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firms Paying
Graft Would Be
.Denied Work

. BRO;NS

VALLEY, Minn .•(.fi'-TwoiowX me~ and five ~!lj]dfen
drowned in LakeTTraverse .late- Friday when a sudden wind. an.ct rain.
slorin caught them out on the Jake. · · · • · · · ·
It was one. of the . worst water tragedies in the .st~te'. in mani
years.
.
·
. . ·•. • .· · .· . ·· .· · .·
.·.
· Victims were Leo l)oty, Hawarden; fowa, and ,his two ·soils, Lei\~;
10., and David, 8; and Leslie. Hout, also of ~ w a ~ , and his t~o·
· .daughters, Karen, 14, and Beverly, ·.. ·...·
•· ... ~ · ·. ..
. \ .:
·
·. 11 and his son, E<!ward, 8.
·
·t·· ·• : . ·
.. . . Edward's hotly was found. early
I re . es
: today washed up on a rocky 1~land.· · · • ·..
. .· ... . • < ··"'.
.. He and David. werebeli'."'ved to b~ Presto Budding ..
I
.the only ones wearmg lie preserv•
'
: . •. : .· •.. . : 1

Senator Proposes
Plan to Curb
Corruption
WASHINGTON (A' - Sen. Ervin
(D-NC) said today the Pentagon
should bar from further contracts
any firm found to have paid graft
to government employes.
Ervin is a member of the Senate
Investigations subcommittee now
investigating what he termed "a
rotten situation" in,.the buying of
uniform items for the armed
forces.
The ,subcommittee, under chairmanship of Sen. McClellan (DArk)., hopes to wind up next week.
public hearings at which it is seeking evidence of corruption in big
scale
purcha.ses of those items.
Elden Holsappel, left, a 4-H boy from Mitleft on Gen. Arthur Nevins' farm. Nevin is
The. hearings are in recess until
chell, Ind., smiled as the Berkshire sow he premanager of the President's farm which adjoins
Tuesday, when the subcommittee
sented to President Eisenhower Friday jumps
the Ne\·in property. (lJP Telephoto)
announced it ·. will question Harry
from the trailer. The sow ''Holsapple Belle" was
Lev, wealthy Chicago hat manufacturer, concerning a two million·
0
0
0
0
0
0
dollar contract he received for the
manufacture of white sailors caps.
Lev, a reputed millionaire has
been. named i.n hearsay testi~ony
received from a business rival as
the source of some alleged bribe
payments, New Yprk manufacturJ
er Leon M. Levy has sworn he
heard from Marvin Rubin, a for•
lj
mer busine~ustl.er f.or both. Lev
WASHINGTON L?,-lt was difficult to tell whether President Ei- .
and Levy, th t Lev. paid $50,000
.senhower was happier over his sleek new twin-engine plane or the
_
to Air Force c pt.: Raymond Wool
gift livestock he received for his farm.
to get the white cap contract in
No doubt about it, he was tickled about both,
-. WASHINGWN U!'\-The <Senate 1953.
The President used the speedy light plane, a four-seater attached IS to vote Monday on two major
Wool has sworn he never· got
to the Air Force, for the, first time yesterday on a trip to the farm appropriations bills-the fifth and· tile $50,000 or any bribes from any
at Gettysburg, Pa., and back to sixth of the dozen on its yearly source. Wool was · a uniform proWashlngton, He never had flown calendar. ·
·
curement officer l:!efore being asto or from the farm before and
As approved by the Senate Ap- signed to his present post at Shelit was the first time since be took propriations Committee yesterday, by, Ohio.
office he had been in anything the bills carry $2,404,055,600 for
At a public hearing yesterday
smaller than a huge four-engined the -Labor ,and,,'.?e_al~, •.$ducation McClellan accused Wool of_ having.
. ---.
aircraft...· .
.
,
. and Welfare ·Departments _ and falsely branded himself. a tax evaAt the-farm, Eisenhower £lashed. $5,882,379,50/dor l'l separiitlligen- der in an . effort .to conceal the
a delighted smile in accepting :from cies.
·
real SO\ll'ces 0£ $16,000 in an iron
the donors a 300-pound Berkshire
Among increases the committee strong box . at bis home.
sow and three Black Angus cattle voted over House figures was
Wool insisted he bad told the
for his growing herd. ·
,
about 22 million dollars extra for truth when he. testified Wednesday
As for the plane, which he prob- research by the National Institutes !le filed fraudulent tax returns in
ably will use quite a bit in the of Health into cancer, heart dis- l,951, 1952 and 1953, claiming busiA'I'LM--r'IC CITY, N. J. rn - future for shorter trips, the Presi- ease, mental ailments, arthritis ness losses on a dress shop he bad
With
roar and spurt of flame dent put it this way at the farm; and other di6eases. Also approved operated in Madison, N.J.
100 feet in the air, the 200-room
"Boy, that's an easy way to was $1,600,000 for checking on Salk
Wool swore ·the ·dress shop acnew1y renoyated Ostend Hotel on come here compared to that car." I polio vaccine, asked by the an- tually was a' profitable venture,
the boardw~ collapsed into s pile Always before he had traveled to ministration after the House h:,d and that much of the money in
of blazing rub1e early today_
Gettysburg by automobile. The 85- passed the bill.
the strong box came from profits
Only a chimney and part of a mile trip ordinarily takes about
The largest of the 17 independent and liquidation of the shop.
wall of the five-story- wood struc- two hours through fairl;· heavy agencies covered in the other bill
Two former sales girls in the
ture remained standing.
traffic._
was the Veterans Administration, sl)op, called as surprise witnesses,
The heat drove back a crowd of
At his Gettysburg country place, for which the committee voted $4 - said they bad cons.idered it a los2,000 spectators.
the President received a 1,30~- 469,130,000, or S6,004,000 more tha~ ing venture which finally went on
FJ-emen escorted -"ht
p~und Black AnJ;llS c~w, and. h1s the House had approved.
the financial rocks;
·
•
l•_
ei,,
per5?ns wile-who remamed m W a s h i n g - ~ - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ ;_ _ _ _ __
1D n:ghtclothes f:_om the blazmg ton-got a 15 0-pound calf of the 2.
building. Three nremen, an. em- same breed frwn the Brandywine'
a
ploye and a guest were slightly i\berdeen Angus Breeders Assn. 1
hurt
..
.
.
, Eisenhower laughed heartily when
Authorities said the fire aJ)peared the calf decided it was time for
to have started :from an undeter-. a snack
.

Senate. to V.Ote
'
d
on
M av on' JW-0

Ike -Pleased With
Plane and Livestock 81g MOn·ey s•11I s
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Blast; fire
Wreck Hotel af
Atlantic City
a

3

I

~~1t:; ~tc~,e c~~~c;tll
Miss Esther Boyar of Atlantic City,

\ m~~-

~t!~~~;

1

Found Dead
on
c·
b.
1 ~.c Ans n · . ~ .. ;~

·f· • ·

et~he boat fs believed to ~ave
capsiz.ed about a mile from Eri.cks
son's_ resort where the . party arrived· about 3:30 p.m. Friday .. The
overtur'n.ed craft was found today
about 3/12 miles north of the re•
sort. .
'
The seven, along with Mrs. Hout
and two other <imaller Hout chi!dren made up the party. At 5 p.rri~
Doty and Hoµt and th~ five chil"

Dr. Owen' H, Wangensteen, right, head of the department of
su~·gery at the. University of Minnesota, is shown being congratulated by Wisconsin Gov. William K,ohler a[ter the American Cancer Society's national board of .directors honored him. in Minneapolis Thursday. He was singled out for the honor for his surgical control of cancer during his 25 years at the univ~rsity.
(UP Telephoto)

D

ln Eau Claire·

EAU. CLAIRE, Wis. L,?i- .Fire
raced •1:hrougli .· .a frame maintenance ·building. 11.t the National·
Presto Industries plant here .Fdday. and de§troyea the onc-st(lry .
structure in less· than an hour.
·
One fireman; Charles !\IHtz; fell•
·
·
· · ··
·
ed by smoke arid. heat, was .hos-

dren went out on the• lil}ce in o~e pitaliZed,. ·

boat. Mrs. H_out and two small
children; Terry and William, stays
ed on shore:
·
A severe wind and rain storm
struck the area about 6 p.m.
Mrs, Lucille Erickson, opera.tor
of the resort, said she had .warned
the group they could not all go out
1l·n the. bof.at, which was desigped
o carry ive persons.
She said 6he didn't know they
had gone out on the lake until
2:30 a.m. when a distraught Mrs.
Hout came to tell her they hadn't
returned.
. Mrs. Erickson said two unidenti-

UA

Pushes Talks
ith Ford,

DETROIT ~')'he CIO United
Auto Workers today accepted a
Ford Motor Co. offer to set up a
$55,000,000 trust fund for supplemental unemployment benefits but
proposed to arbitrate differences
oi;;_the method of paying it.
The union said still at issue are
the level and duration of payments,

which constitute a type of guaranteed annual wage.
,
The company offer would pay
five cents an h9ur per employe for
the first year, six cents for the
second year and seven cents foi;

!:
Uranium Rush ~A:::::~d~~!!:::~~r:e~~eu;:;;

In California
HOBO HOT SPRINGS, Calil. I~
-Two dynamite blasts echoing in
steep-sided Kern . River Canyon
latmchcd California's newest uranium rush under the· watchful eyes
of 50 armed deputies, who expected violence.
··
/
·
A thousand prospectd,rs scurried
into the rocky canyon/ ye.sterday,
but little violence. occurred. Claim
jumping did, but. the experts said
it will be settletl by court litigation, which may last for months.
California's r i c h e st uranium
mine lies in the canyon. Prospectors said the area abounds in "bot
spots." Hundreds of claims were
quickly filed\
·
.
Many are overlapping, The new
area opened up to prospecting yesterday covers 2,914 acres in a portion of Sequoia National ·Forest
which once was set aside by the
government as a possible dam
site. Much of the canyon rises at
a 45-degree angle.:
Prospectors were allowed to
make 20-acre claims. The countryside ias so rugged two or more
teams could claim the same area
without even seeing one another.
Th~ Miracle mine detonated one
of the blasts which marked the
opening of the big rush. The Kergon mine, another in the area, set
off the other charge. They were
ostensibly employed to. tell · mine
employes that it: was time to
stake claims.
·

· ·" _

.

,.

Fire Cbie(E1·nest Moss said tba
blaze apparently started Jn an at~
tic a·bove a carpenter shop;. Tht(
blaze ..a.pparen.tl.Y.·..· ..was ;lg·.nited,. h.e .•
~.e,
said, by . Ii wrre that fell on the .
roof of the building Thursday; The
fi;e .Jn:ok~ o~t at aboutno·ori Friday.
. ..
. .
.
. bama•ge to the structure,
140 ..
by60 foot building; was. estimated ·.
at $5o;ooo tiy company '<iff~cials;
They said'they could not estimate
the los 5 on ,the contents."
. . . a:
·
. ·
.· · ·

a

s:::~~a:~~ :~rr:! freed fIle rs
K :.'1'': ·. ·· ·

~~d~::\:a~:.contract would !~e~ ha~n
The arbitration proposal was during the s t o r m · and tliat
made to Ford in a.' letter from it "seemed to be having trouble/'
+
Mrs. Erickson said the men did

ep . · . us.y .
s:.
·

·

~?;h/eport the in('.ident .Friday. '.

II.

UnderWay

roys ..

.

..

'.

Mrs. Erickson called Minnesota
1
Reuther ~:~:e: ::at the guar- i~~e s!~1fde~a~~~
,wteed a~ual Wl'l,ge issue be set begun early today_ .
.·· ·.• • . .· . .
<'
.· . . . . .
.
•aside ·'ht' 'the present . negotiations •.. More than 100. men in .2~ to ~o HONOLULU fA1;__treedo~ ~cn~e•
under an agreem~t J;hat after b.oats and two airplanes J~rned rn hard ; when you(ve just· been •~eother contract iBsu~s are settled, . the search, but up to noon no body leased from Communist captivity.
the union and company will nego- had been found except that of Ed- F - U S · , t pilots .·. fre ·afte.r ·
tiate for 30 days
. ourthan.two
.. · ·.: Jeyears.
.
. , ·.. e , .
.
•on• terms for ward Hout. .
.
.
.
more
1rnpr1$Qnment
spending the proposed. $55,000,000
The lake is relatively shallow and .in Red. China;.are finding-that out
supplemental jobless p.ay fund.
sea:chers hoped .to locate the other
They've been trying to. squeeze ·.;·
The uniol). proposed that if agree- bodies by draggmg, '· . .
. a little tinfe with their famUies·in
rnent on spending· the fund could.
Mrs. Hout, near collapse, was between. visits to ·t1te. dentist's.
not be reached in 30·days thel mat• under the care of a doctor.
ch!lir and interrogation sessions
ter then wQuld go to arbitration.
Erickson's resort is about eight .with' Air Force head(luarters offi~
A union spokesman said that miles northwest of Browns Valley; cials P"om washingtoil.,
·
.,
while the .UAW proposal points the Lake Traverse. is on the western ·. Maj . .William. •McGinty, press
way to solve the guar.anteed·wage- border of Minnesota.
ficer, said, '''.l'hey•r~:having a bard
is,me in the future, all ·other conUme.; We b.allen'. t.*been. a.bl.·e ,.to
tract issues, including pay in-• T
B
F II
give them one freep uninterrupted
creases, pension and other matters _ WO · oys .· a
afternoon with their families yet"
would have to be agi;eed upon if . From.. Raff,· Drow.).
. The officers; Lt Col. Eihvjn Hel- ·..
a strike is to be avoided Monday.
•i
ler •of Wynnewood; Pa., Capt.. Har- ··
-Full details of General Motors' · By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
old E, Fischer of Swe~ "City,
original offer to. the UAW, betterc. •
.
•d·. . ·d .. Lt. Lyle Cameron<>£ Llnce>ln, Neb.,
inlt in two instances the reported
:Two MIIlile~ota boys . rowne m .and ·. Lt. Roland w..:. ·Parks of
first offer of Ford, were disclosed separate ·. accidents F~iday when .Omaha,· 11.rrived !rom Hong Kong
today in a union 6tatement.
. th..ey f~ll from ~~eshm rafts. ·· . · Wednesday, ·.·.· . .i .· ..
. . . . ·.
a
.· Patrkk Moltz an, 12, perished •in ·.. Their families were flown lri on
Long La~e at .Vergas . and Frank a special Air ,Force pl~ne less than
u
W .. P~lmer, 16, St.. ·Pa!Jl, went 24 hours later for .a joyous rettiiion
down m Lak.e .Josephme near that ih'roinailtic Hawaii.
'
city. .
.
.
. McGhlty said their·.· schedules·
Moltzan: was floating on . a ra~t since have been "tight as drum.'"
DULUTH, Minn. lll'l - The ,two
brother.partners in the Keyes Mo- pushed by Wayne Dey, 11, also of . All the ·men need den~a care,. ·.
tor .Co., International-·Falls, were Vergas, when Dey walked over a F~scher mosL.of all •. McG· ty said.
. .
· . FIScb~r . would occupy .-a . ntist.'s
under five years probation today stepoff.
Dey
managed
to
regain
his
foot•
chair every day until they leave,
after being fined $17,000 for federal
ing
but
Moltzan,
apparently
frightHeller.
bad · a tooth· extracted and ..
income tax eva,sion. ·
. Monte F. Keyes, 48; was assessed ened as tlie raft drifted farther out, the. others need filling.s; .. .· .
$10,000 by Judge Dennis F. Donov•• jumped mf into deep wat~r .and lnterroga~ion s:essions, too, · ap,.
. parently · will continue . until . de,.
an and his brothe;r, Lewis C. Keyes, disappeared.
The. Palmer. boy, with .Larry parture· time, now ,scheduled .for
46, $7,000 for falsifying the firm's
records to conceal income of $20,- Morris and Hilary Kroll, each 15, )lfonday. The ..plane: should arrive
had passed up a school picnic in at Travis Air .Force B.ase Calif.
000 in the 1948-49 period.
favor of an outing of their own. Tuesday. . .·. ~ · · .
.; · ~ '. ·. .
The brothers pleaded·· nolo con- The. three were drifting about on From
there·
the
plane-will
..
tendre when they were first ar- planks when Palmer fell in, ' the. men and , their ·families fiy
to
.raigned on May 3.
The other two offered to help but ()maha and fhiladelpbia before re- .
P aimer waved them away. •A short turning to .Washington;
· · ·
time later, he went down. The .· · . - . .
a · ·
other boys beached their planks ' . · · ·. · ··.•·.
·.· •· _
;~~- ran to ·a nearby, _home for

/~:~~ !~~ ]n

Honolulu )

of-

fo,va,

B.r·othe r-.P·"' r·t·ne rs· F·. . ned
$17,000 on Tax Count

th/¥::~i~:fbc~ld~:
ID
her on tile nurse cow we have
·II;;»
'-9
!QI
UI.I 11
.said the residential hotel had I a nurse co~•
·
·
opened A_Pril ~ after ''a f~rturie"
Eisenhower was- delighted to I
CADOTT Wi-An autopsy on the bodies of a rural Cadott couple
was put m~o It fo~ renovating.
learn the Berkshire sow be re- and one of their three children-all found dead in their home FriAn appraiser estunated the ~tal ! ceived from 18-year-old Elden Hol- day-failed to establish the cause of death, Sheriff Clifford Dorr said.
value of the b'ntt!1 and belongmgs sapple of Mitchell, Ind., a 4-H club
However, Dorr said, he has not ruled out the possibility of vioat $200,000,
champion, is due for a litter of lence. Vital organs of the three have been sent .to the State Crime
11
\
pigs about. the middle of next Laboratory at Madison for examination, he added.
month, Told the count should be
Meanwhile two surviving chilabout 10, the President laughed dren were reported in improved
and said:
condition at a Chippewa Falls hosI
"Okay, I'll be back up here to. pita!.
· check. We'll put her in the maDead were Albert Warner, 48;
ternity ward. Strange how on the his wife. about 30; and their 5,
farm you· get to looking toward month-old daughter. The names of
that maternity business."
the mother and baby were not
Still anothertedgifbt Frwasd a hdeHiler. available.
CRESTLINE,,. Ohio !H'I _ Three
It was presen
Yb e an
erThe two surviving children, Mi- persons, includin g the gun wielder,
·
·
k
f
E
b ert P eruc · o
e ron, Ohio, on chael, 5, and Charis, 2, were un.
.
· •
.beha1£ of the Heart of Ohio Aber- der treatment at St. Joseph's Hos- were shot t~ death today I~ a do~deen Angus Assn.
pital at nearby Chippewa Falls. A I town Crestline tavern, Police Chief
LA CROSSE, "Wis. 8 -Two young
Late in the afternoon Eisenhow- hospital spokesman said onlu that Ralph Taylor report.ed.
bur~10 - caught in the act of rob- er took a long l 00k at th e am· they had inhaled "some kind
'
of
The vittims:
bing tbe gun depa:rtment of a hard- mals, a quick glance in the direc- as "
D
.
. . .
•
...... • .
ware sto.re
-;,;-ere Fr
disarmed
by a pair ticin of Washington ' and then an- · g ·
Mrs. Geraldine Asher, 1; """ther
·
d
Details
surrounding
the
deaths
•yu
o f b usmessmen
i ay ni.ghl
nounced with a note of regret:
· were fragmentary.
of two sons, who a month ago
A. E
- . Taus~~e and S. W. John-! "Well, it's about time, I guess,
The family was discovered in the filed suit for divorce against Bechson were wor=g in the office of i to go back to the salt mines."
i ·.. ·•.~•. · .•. · · .·• ·.....·.·.· •.
the Tausche Rardware Co. when
a
shack by a Mrs. Julia Warner, el Asher, 35.
they heard a noise in the front of
identified only as a relative. The
Asher turned a brand new
. tA CROSSE (A'l~Two Explorer
16
20
the store. Tausche, investigating,
building measures only
by
12-gauge shotgun on himself after
Scouts, whose canoe· becam·e··. sep· ·
- - -_ -· ·
found two ,_·oung men.
.
feet.
a
shooting his wile and C. Walter
arated from those of their eompan- ... ·By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS · .
One of them he said, pointed a
Fisher, 43, who happened to ·be
ions, spent a .• hungry night. on an .. TWo'. elderly Jlfinnesota motorists ·
gun at him and threatened to
' I
island_ in the .swollen Black River, died late Friday and early. today
shoot. Tausche took it awav from
seated at the tavern's bar. Fisher,
while .sheriff's deputies arid volun- as a result of' separate highway
him. and called in Johnso·n who
F eo·e RAL
who was in no way involved in
teers ,searched iii vain. · · ·
· &·shaps.
.
.
took a knife away from the other
VIENNA \A'>-An Austrian doctor
.
.
.F_O~ECAST
. the domestic dispute, was an in. Six scouts. had started out :from
Don Czech, 82, Flensburg,. was·
youth. Then police were called and who returned home today from
Wmona an~ V1crmty , - Cons1d- spector for the ·Pennsylvania .Rail,.c. amp D...ecorah ·at Gal. esviUe on... theally injured Friday when a c,..r
, three more guns were found on long imprisonment in the Soviet erable cloudmess torugh~. local road.
· son drove collided with another
.
Black
about
6
p.
rn.
Friday
in
three
on.
Hi."ghways. 27-28 ·west..of L.· ittle.· ..
the youths.
Union said be knows the names of, thundershowers early torught folChief Taylor said a patrolman
canoes, Ronald Frisch and Jameir
Both youngsters, described as J7 several American! and Britons j,l~wed bv generally cooler la.ter to- accompanied Mrs. :Asher to the
< Burkµart, .both 14, couldn't: find F~.is Czech,.the driver, andhis ·.
and absent without leave from Fort held in Rusi.ian slave labor camps. I mght. .Sunday generally fair and tavern where she worked after
. their
back to the group after . brothe. r,·. E. d. w.ird,. «. , the Iat.te.r. ·.re-.· .
Knox, Ky., were charged today ..ith But he didn't want to give his i cooler. Low tomght 60, high Sun- being informed her husband was
entering a slough of the river. . .
·
breaking and entering in the nlght- name, or those of the Americans! day 82.
bothering her. The patrolman .left
· They'were sigh. ted.
7.
m. to.- ·pc,rted·.tn·•serious condition; ·were
.
hospitalized
at
Little
Falls. ..
.
time. Officers identilied them · as un~ he talks__ to :.\merican and i
L0~AL WEATHER
when Asher left the scene; but ·
day. by the occupants of a lodge
Tony Minshaw, 53, niral i,.ittle
Harry R. Bosrnick and Rodney A. B1:1~ish authonties. m one of Aus-1 Official observations for the 24 Asher's departure was only ternnearby who tookcthem oif:.
Falls;:driver ·or the· second.car,.
Jones, both of Springfield, Ore.
tria s Western zones.
; hours ending at 12 m. today:
porary.
.
.
and
his.sister; Regina, escaped un~.
'
• •
The doctor returned in a group· -. 1w;mum 8,,,. mm· um 66 . : He returned shortly with the gun
of
250
A
tri
hurt
..
: . · ... ··. ·: :. .·
·
'
"'
~
·
'
·
u,
'
' , h
h
d
b.
ht
·1
·
f
·
t
La C rosse Man Has
us an war pnsoners.1 noon 75· precipitation none· sun I e a
oug on Y a ew mmu es
Wisconsin Tot Killed
..William Osborn, 70; Minneapolis.
They were J?le first to be released sets tonight at 7 .45 . sun rises to•: before and :started to shoot. Hisdied in. a Minneapolis hospital
b;," the ·Soviets since the conclu- morrow at 4·r . '
·
wife was the first hit, but a stray
early today ot injuries received ··
s1on of the Austrian state treaty
· ::..
blast hit Fisher; Then, Chief Tay. WISCONSIN RAPIDS; W,is, :l!l'I-,- when .bis car lefLthe .road near ..·
AIRPORT WEATHER
lor l;id, Asher we.n.t behind the
LA· CROSSE, Wis. i.?.-A 56-year- last month. The Soviets have promMrs. R1.1th Sh~lley·. of She~man Oaks, Calif:, ~ide:cl by her . A 2-year-<ild boy was injured fatal- Cannon Falls •aruL plunged -into a
(No. Central Observations)
bar nd turned the gun on himself
olp La Crosse man is recovering ised to release all Austrians withdaughters,
Judy; 14, and Patricia, s; .stakes a 20:-acre mining claim. ly Friday night when he opened :i ditch May 18> > . · .· ·. · ·.... • . ·
Max. temp. 75 at· noon today, as
o policemen .approached.
:from an unusual operation in which in the,ne:rt few months.
door and feH from a car driven l.>y . Osborn's wife, . also: .injured, re:
The doctor said some of the low 68 degrees at 6:30 a. m. Other
in the Kern River canyon which the government threw open to
Police said seven or eight other
a ruptured abdominal blood vessel
.
. mains in fair condition at Deacon•
w~s replaced with anothet provid- Americans and Britons he met in noon readings - broken layer of customers were in the tavern dururanium prospectors Friday, Meanwhile her husband remained in · his widowed mother.
Little James Schooley, son of ess Hospital. · ... · .·.··.
, . , ·. ·.. ·.··•
ed by the Milwaukee Tissue Bank. the Soviet camps were women. clouds at 15,000 feet, visibility ing the shooting.
.
Bakersfield to file the. claim at the c:ountyrecorder's office. About
Mrs. Dorothy Schooley, . Vesper,, .· The deaths raised Minnesota i955 ·
The
transplant
surgery
on Most were ~¥ucted b)'. the Soviets more than 15 miles, wind calm, . Taylor s'aid t~e Ashe_rs came to
1,000 prospectors· swaqned. over· the steep canyon slopes in .the died at Riverview Hospital.of hea·d· tra:Uic toU to 207, compared with 0
Charles G. Fiedler was performed from .J3erlin and Vienna after barometer at 29.86 steady, humi- Crestline from Pineville, Ky.,
2,914-acre
area. (AP
Wirephoto)
·
....,
injuries.
· .20
tJm.o a _.:
7oar
ago.. · .
World War II, he added.
.
dity 69 per cenL
in a five-hour operation.
... c.t·.wa
.. -··
about 10 year.s as;o.
.
·.
.
.
I
.
.,
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2Busine5,smen
Catch la Crosse
Store Burglars
=~

3Die in Ohio
Tavern Shooting

•

a

Two. Elderly
· 2 Scouts Marooned· State MotoriSts .·
On Island in Black . ..
0.,e 1n Mishaps

-

•

Ex-Prisone. r Says
He Can Identl•ty.

Some Redv Captives
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Baby Found Alive

Two Men follow In Mortuary Dies·
Woman 10 ·oeath
In Gas Chamber
1

Youthfu1•····H·orror·.·
·Story Fan Faces
.'Murder: Charge

HOUSTON ®-Life finally flit
ered out last night for little· •~acle Ann" Dupree, ·a prema e
baby girl pronounced dead
er

birth but found alive on an mbal1ning slab. She died at
:30
p. m.
✓ SA..~ QUE1'"TIN, Calif. rn _
_J?r. ~L Desmond, a woman hy"Barbara Graham met death with s1c1an m charge of the premature
outward calm and dignity yester- nursery .at C!-tr~CoJIDt)' Hospital,
,iµy in San ·Quentin's gas chambeT. '. reported the Want s <lea th early
Two harrowing court stays de- i ~?Y:
layed her execution an hour and r. Miracle Ann" weighed 30;~
.a half and impelled her to protest: ounces.
11
,,','Why do they torture me?"
;

Thousands ·of
iBritons Jobless

!:~.

, ;~~rrr~es!io~~~er~a7"
. plotted for money but didn't pay
a penny - followed her in death
th
:~~or;~:n li!:~n/h:~e;~!d ~
__ Conncted o! SL"'C slaymgs, Jack;
Santo and Emmett Perkins died.

,

.

E

In Ra·11 Str·1ke

a.s .eas~y
~s they
had m ed,
·._;u,d
grmnmg
together
thejoking:
bare·
.2a.s chamber where Mn. Graham '
,
died quietly a.nd alone.
, ·
!
,. Mrs. Graham, 32 and in trouble: LO:r-."DON . Lf'I Thousands of
. ~ith th:e law since she was 13, · Britons went jobless today as the
· ·and the two murderers were ex-, se,·en-day-old rail strike crippled I
i
~cuted for the torture slaying of: the nation's boomrng industry.
· 'Mrs. Mabel Monahan at Burbank; Eiforts to reach a settlement in:
!n 1953. They thought Mrs. Mona-: the strike involving 80 per cent of!
han, a Las Vegas gambler's ·wid- 1 Britain's locomotiYe crew m e·n I
ow, could tell them· where Sloo,ooo · bogged _down despite a barrage of
was hidden.
peace appeals by the government
. Tus. ~fonahan didn't talk, and and trade union leaders.
- Uie three iound no mone.The Federation of British Ind>1s. · Santo, 54, husky mob lea~and ~i<'.!s warned that the eri.sis point
. :Perkins, 47, also were.
der, m unemployment would come in a
--death ;;entence for the br tal 'few days unless trains get rolling.
''!!laughter in 1952 of Guard Young,, Mass layoffs began thro~ghout
a Cnester grocer, and three small the country yesterday.
- children.
One big steel firm in Scotland
- At 11:34 a.m. Mrs. Graham told its 17,000 workers, "There
!tepped into the .death chamber. i IDB;Y b~ no jo~,s for you until the
· -Ber face was pale. Her 1ipstick · strike is over.
looked too red. She wore a smooth i Six Welsh steel plants have let
• ,;fitting tan suit and rhinestone ' their baking o,·e~s die , out and
. earrings.
; other manui.actur1:11g cen!'.ers re-Wearing the blindfold mask and ported dozens of firms gomg over
· strapped in the chair, sbe moYed to_ thre~ or four-day work weeks
her lips in a silent prayer. V.-"hen w1~ skilled w_orkers transferred to
• the cyanide pellets dropped in the ma~tenance_ J?bs.
. acid crock, she firmly held her
Pr1I1;1e :MlillSter Eden's crisis
breath ior a long last second oi committee of go\·erntnent minis•
life
• ters set in motion a big "sa ~·e
Flna11y she was forced into
ii:dustry" drive to cope_ ~th t_he
gulping swallow.
, !:nggest setback ~o Britain s tbriv. _ She was pronounced . dead at 11:g. economy smce the end of,
11:42
World W~r ll.
1
Wben the eha·mber was blown' Eden him.sell s.rr~nged to go on
clear of the gas that killed !.Irs. the air tomorrow to m.ake his secGraham Santo and Perkins were ond broadcast in a week. Aides
led .inside at 2:32· p.m. and said he :planned to issue a blunt
strapped in the two chairs.
warning to the strikers to end
As the door closed Santo ca1led their walkout before he is forced
smilingly to Warde~ Harley O. to give full run to _tlle emergency
Teets the trite farewell challenge:• powers granted b1m by Queen
"Don't ,ou fellows do an.thing I Elizabeth.
wouldn't do."
•
'Under these powers the .governWithout blindfolds tbe whlte- ment could take over all forms of
1hirted Santo and P~rkins grinned transport, restrict moYement and
..and chatted . together until the use troops to ferry vital supplies
·;poison pellets droppe'd at 2:34 JJ.ID. ac:r_oss the nation.
.
Perkins was pronounced dead at
::-.o fresh mons to solYe the
.1:40 p.m .• Santo one minute later. strike have been made in the past,
)1rs. Graham's fourth husband 2i hours.
D
cl.aimed her body. No one claimed
the bodies of. Santo and Perkins.
k i: l l .
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In Korea Now

/ Gambled Away His
Cargo Sentenced

W1 fderness
1
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Goodview Residents

PHONE 9295
Universal Pumping Co.

.

~
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CHIPPEWA LEAVES TOW HERE
The Chippewa of the Lake Tankers Corp. arrived in· Winona on
Wednesday with three barges of oil for Shel] Oil Co. The Chippewa
with C.apt Norman Bell, master, tied up overnight here while the
barges of gasoline. furnace and fuel oil were pumped out at the
Shell dock. She left Thursday to return downstream with the
empties in tow.

•
•
•
The Milwaukee Railroad _bridge across-the

river near I,a Gres-

•

•

Dredging operations abo,"e Lock & Dam 5A have been iri progress this week by the U. S. Engineers Ddedge William A. ThOmPson. The Thompson which began work about two weeks ago with
opening the channel near Reads Landing moved down to the Winona area on Friday to work until Wednesday. Tbis big work
boat with her equipment moved downstream on Wednesday afternoon to the channel above Dresbach where they were pumping this
week,
~

. .

•

MCKINNEY, Tex. !Bl-The K;eys
·quadruplets celebrated their 40th
birthday today with a family gettogether.
·
The four sisters were born June
4, 1915 to Mr. and · Mrs. F. M.
Key,s .of Hollis, Okla. Mr. Keys
died six years ago.
The girls are Mary, Mrs.· Jack
Anderson of McKinney; Roberta,
Mrs. Jack S. Korn of Houston;
Mona, Mrs. Robert Fowler, and
Leota, Mrs, Robert T. Hall, both
of Oklahoma City. ·
·.
·
Mrs. Anderso11 will play hos.t to

.· · . · .
Some. 1,000 delegate.s to the confereiice's 116th annual ·. meeting
unanimously approved yesterday a
board of temperance report which
.criticized the TV st,1r for allegedly saying last Saturday night:
"You've heard that you· can't
buy happiness. You can; Go .out
and buy a fifth."
The· temperan.ce report asked
the 185,000 con£erenee members to
wire or write protests to Gobel
and his sponsors, the Pet Milk Co,
and Armour & Co.
··
·
•

•

D

Building Collapse
Death Toll at 4

•

•

oth

a

Cexas • roSessor
, d·

r·

,.'K¥7~1,="_g
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Drunk Gets Jailed
For··. Advising Judge

I

DENVER ®-Victor A. Weig, 45, liti_
interrupted the• decol'Um of· Denver .,,
Police Court yesterclay to admen- =
ish Judge George M. McNamara ·"
that he "shouldn't look so sober,"
McNa.m.ara thought the reverse
of Weig, a witness
a police case,
and ordered him to jail for. drunk•
enness.

in

her sisters and their families, their
mother, who will be 73 in August,
and · an older si,ster, Jacqueline,
both·. of whom live in Oklahoma
City/

PLISSltSHIRTS
for Sina.II Boys .

1 {oftC

~:::i:r

. Only! . . ·

;J}

Regula:!:" $L19 value!. Size1
2-6x. Choice of bold patterns: fihort sleeves,

' .. If you need a broom, don't
miss this 1pocl1I •••
4-51!:WN
Reg. $1.39 valuei

The famed passenger boat, Delta Queen, has already made
seven11 cruise5 this season. June 3 she left her home port ()f
Cincinnati for a 10-day trip tc, Muscle Shoals, Ala. Starting June
25 through Aug_ 27 the Delta Queen will leave Cincinnati on her
weekly summer sclni<J. ule to Kentucky Lake on the Tennessee River.
Af~er the Labor Day cruise the Delta Queen will leave Sept. 10 to
sail for St. Paul, returning to her home port on Sept. 29. The
trip from St. L-Ouis to St. Paul will be a first trip to the ·upper river
for the Delta Queen and one .that most river followers ·are looking
forward to. Last year engine trouble kept the Delta Queen from
getting to this part of the river and disappointed several passengers
who had.planned to board her at upper river ports.
~

.E·.x'-·.·.·c·.·o·,m· m. u· 0··•1·c·a'·1•1·0·.·n·

y. ·A·.
·c.
Rea II y· .>ee
(' Th.
· s.·
. 1ng·

MINNESOTA BOY CONTEST WINNER

•

to <.
Be. Buri.ed·. Toda.·.Y

Pl.

•

A ::Minnesota boy, Michael Edward Murphy,· wu one of 15
boys and seven high school girls to be chosen a winner from 12,000
entrants in the Harold Harding Memorial essay contest sponsored
by the Propeller Club of the United States. "American Ships for
Trade, Travel and Defense" was the subject of the contest, for
which entries were received from 34 local Propeller .Club ports.
:Michael's entry which was sent through the Twin Cities Propeller
Club Port will receive a round trip from St. Paul to St. Louis given
PY Lake Tankers Corp.

at' Ra11do111

.4

DAYTON, Ohio (A')~ k47-year-'
old bQwHng pinsetter lVhO fatally
·
· ·.
· · ·· ·
'shot four• persons in ,an apparent
· · BUENOS AIRES, . Argentina Ul'l fit of religious 'fa1.1aticisin will be
- Fighting back .against anti" buried.· today in a solitary county
church measures by the Peron gov~ grnve, his body uriclaimed ... ·, .. · .·
ernment, a group of Roman· cath- · Richard Meyers,. pins~tter and
oliC: priests has warned Argentines sometime porter, will b ' layed to .
tllat those who help to pass laws rest even as funerals·. ices ai-e
restricting the church's rights fall being ·conducted . . for: .o e · of· his
under ''the terrible ~enalty of ex- victims. ··· ; ·
·.. •. . · !l
communication!'
·
She. is Mrs. Freda ·. . amer, 35s
Tlie declaration was contained year-old secretary in. o e of the
jn a statement prepared by the two ·banks which. Meye s. shot up
priests to b~ re.ad in their pulpits in• random fashion last. Tuesdav:.
tbmorrow. Although ncit an offi- B~iqes the four dead;·. · eyers shot
a·
u·· d·1·e··. n· ce·.,•.. ·.··.as·t hierarchy,
cial stand by the Argentine church and wounded three
r "per~ns ·.
it wa:s, made public yes- in two banks.·... · ·
-~ .• > · •··· ·
.. . .
.
. ·.
;\, terday by ll ,high church sourcei . .. Latest to die was . ilfred C.
.The. statement made no direct Sh~rm;an, ~1 vice presidenfof . e ·
l'efei'ence to Argentine congress• Third Nahonal Bank. and Trust.
,..
· . ·. · , . . · ·. .. .·.
men who recently approved a ser- He died yesterday' of Chest wounds .
By JAMES BACON .
ies of. laws aimed. ·at the church · ·. Miami Valley Hospital.
· ··
or to President Juan Peron. B t Twc, others who ·fell when Me:,HOLLYWOOD ®-The-.audience it Was issued shortly after Vati,. ers walkedjnto the Third National
at the Hollywood ·aeperto.·.ry •can
·
d .fir·
, ~oretgnr
•
. . .c·ty
1 .. source sa1'd p erim was" an·d ·opeae
e :\V1·th· , ,a
a
vA
y
ho
..
t
tep
·
r"'om
m"d
p·1~
Ir
d.
b
·
·b
T heat.e. r's. prod. uctio.n of . "Finl.·m•s ·only
•
·.
~r s • s
• u . ex- " e · s , · a ea Y ·· ave · een
Rainbow" did a double ta:ke last co~munication if not already so buried. T ey wer-e JoS&pb J. Garn1·ght:. So did m.ost of the.. cast.. . punished by the church·
·
form er uru·vers·t
1 Y 'of D a yto
in, ·
And unpredictable Marlon. Brana
football coach and . a ~ublic rel ..
do was the cause.
·T·
·
·
•
·
·.
·p
·f
.
.
,
tjons and advertising m~n for Day~
Near, the close of the first act .·.
ton radio,TV station;. ~O and
curtain, Finian's daughter, .played
WHI
·
'
·
by Marilyn O'Connor,. spoke. h. er
OfflfflltS , Ulci e
·
.
.
C>·TV, a nd Ge~rge iS.iwaya, a
· F
·
Dayton grocer. ·. . , i · ..·. ··_:. · · ·
line according to script: " . ather,
·•
am I seeing things?"
AUSTIN, Tex. !A'l-Marine Maj. . .
. . . .....
! • ... · •.
As she finished, she did a double James H. Pope, ,37, University of .Naval ROTC Bldg. Police said be
take too, for Brando walked . on- Texas naval ROTC professor, was fired .'one •shot :froin a ;45. Caliber
stage in a 30 second walkon bit. found ~bot dead yesterday." A service automatic. into• his niouth.
Bl'arido later explained he did Peace justice ruled suicidlk ·.
Pope )Vas .i ·native of 1-'auls•Vall~y,
the walkon strictly as a favor to .The body wa:S'. slumped in .a Okl:i. ·survivc,rs 'include :b11. wife
hi.s friend, actor Dan O'Herlihy. chair in the library of · the UT ·and two daughters; · .. ·••· ·
o•Herl.ihy, the screen's ·."Robin"-=,,,...,.,,..,,,,,,.,,;_.,.,,_.,,,...-....,'°~.u.- ·.. ,_,,.,,, ·... .. : ,.,,,,,;,.,,,_
.
. '".-.·s<ar.<~v-=-.. " "w==="'"""''"";R'.%1'%:,-,,.s;;·o'·"'
.
m..~.-y'""""""".
_,,,,
son-. Crusoe/' became ·fri~ndly
with ~ Brando when both were nominated
for Academy awards. P'Flerlihy,
who. also runs an acting school, ;
is producer of ''Finian's Rainbow." &_,
•· ..
The cast is about evenly divided
ft.. .:.,;0.between · professional aetors and
Yv
·
,
sfudents.

The new Missouri River towboat, iachlan Macleay reached
Omaha on her maiden trip up the Missouri on May 21. On her·
\vay upstream she was delayed when two of her barges broke
from ·their moorings at Kansas City and drifted· downstream to
lodge on a sandbar. The Mac!eay which went in pursuit of the
barges made her appearance in Omaha May 21 with many rh'er
~taries as. well as press and television coverage of her arrival.
She was downbound to St. Louis May 25 and :will leave from there
wltb 13 barges for Kansas City on her next and second trip up
the Missouri.

•

Fanati~ Who Killed . . ·

in~~P~?~!ltb

odist conference. · ·

II

Quads Celebrate
. 40th Birthday

cent is under repair at the present t_i;ne. Repairs wer_!Ybegun
during May and are expected to take aoout two and a half months
before completion.

•

•

Peron .Lawmakers
Temperance Trouble
. .. .
·. .
~~ri~x~s0~~~~ .Told.The., face.

George Gobel Brews

~

H01JSTON (E',-Robert Wesley
-Jlrewer, ·2s, ·wbo gambled away
ms employer's Sl0,000 truck load .
SEOUL IF-Nearly two years oI
of frozen shrimp, has l>een sent.e!).ced to 15 months in federal armistice has opened a ·3-mile
I ,strip stretching 150 miles a.:ross
prison.
. The St. . Augustine, Fla., man j the_ Korean Peninsula-the demili:pleaded guilty last week. Federal tarued zone-to an unexpected inJudge Allen B. Hannay pro-. vasion.
· ,nonnced. sentence yesterday.
\ "Tigers, :foxes. woh-es, mounBrewer claimed the poker game tain cats and all kinds of birds
·-in which he Jost the -,brimp to and beasts are swarming into the
ii,·e Bousum gamblers was rigged. area." the Seoul Daily News· comFederal agents recovered $4.900 in plained.
Tigers of the fierce Siberian
ca~h from tile gamblers. who had
species have mauled at le.ast six
. -. ~old the shrimp.
:.·, Brewer wu charged with theft Allied soldiers, it said. A South
. __ from interstate shipment. He was Korean soldier recently captured
supposed to have delivered the three. tiger cubs.
shrimp 1o Detroit from Browns- ·The truce zone is close.n to civil"
ville.
ians. A few Allied and Communist soldiers patrol it.
Soldiers f o u g h t bitlerh for
Attention
dozens oI hills in the .area in the
. "':: f
closing day.s of the war. Crashing
barrages drove animals to · the
quiet mountain fastrie-3ses of the
F.or Fast, Dependable
north.

~sspool & Septic
Tank Cleaning .

PORTLAND, Maine IA'l"'""A scowling 15-year-old youth, who police
said was addicted. to reading "horror, crime and war" stories, faces
arraignment -on a murder. charge
today in the sex slaying of an
l!-year-old girl. ~
,
Police said Gerald Paul Troi~no admitted orally that he blud.geoned Margaret Gormley to death
yesterday with part of a dismans
By CATHARINE PLETK&
tled washing machine when she
resisted his advance5 ,
VERYONE who calls a river-shore city "home" should have
Families of the victim and her
at least one day on the water to 1E1 him see bow much the
alle_ged killer share.· a two family·
water is used. We talk of tonnage and tows, of sun l!nd :sandbars,.
d~ing and are close friends;
yet, when the actual sights and activity are in the range of vision
The girl's body, .fully . clothed,
the words have ~eating and become reality. Any Sunday, l!nc!was found py per father, Mal)us,
most especially any holiday, brings out the rive~raft. Last
in a pool of blood in the cellar.
weekend was no exception with large and small iK and outboard
A blood-stain. ed agl.tator •.from• a
motor boats. man-powered boats and 10 tow boats passing through
washing . machine •· .th.at Gormley
Lock & Dam 5A in the Saturday through Monday boliday weekend. · was repairing was found in a c.oal
These 10 up and downbound towboats carried 12 barges upstream
b"
and brought 27 downstream through the Winona lOck ..
m.
Det. Capt, Edward· M. Kochian
,.
•
•
said Troiano, swarthy and gciodThe big Steamer Gona of the Mississippi VaUey B.arge Lines
. g b -efl d •,.,.·
1oo km
• n Y em= any conarrived in Winona Thursday with a first~of-the-season load for
nection with the slaying, then
Mississippi Valley Public Service Co. The Gona, one of three
broke
down and told thi11 story:
steamers owned and operated by Mississippi Valley Barge had
He saw Margaret return· from
Capt, J. C. Heule, master, and Capt. Robert Richtman of Fountain
church after attending ail early
City, pilot, this trip. Tbe huge coal pile used through the season
morning Mass and taking Holy
by MVPS Co. will be added to throughout the navigation season
Communion. The .· girl went up
with coal urought upriver from the Alton, m., coal <locks ...
stairs to prepare for school and
•
•
•
he waited 15 to 20 minutes until
Capt. Ralph Richtman of Trempealeau, Wis:•, a brother · of
·
Capt. Robert Richtman, recently was interviewed over an Iowa . she reappeared.
He
grabbed
her
by
the should.ers,
radio station on his success in raising chickens which .is now his
;planning to attack, her s.iually.
work. -From chicken yard to river is a short distance as Capt.
The /g irl struggle.d and· SC amed.
Richtman·s farm overlooks .the main channel of. the. Mississippi
Troiano wrestled her to .a cellar
above Lock & Dam 6. For many years "Rickie" piloted the Missisdoor and threw her down the stairs
sippi arn;VTennessee rivers on Central Barge Lines boats. Followhead first.
•
ing the ~erger of Central Barge Co. with Mississippi Valley Barge
He grabbed the heavy agitator
Lines in 1952 he was a relief pilot on the Alexander · Mackenzie,
one of the last of the coal burning stern-wheel . towboats. The
!~~:k tl~r w:r~ngit m.~~ainYb.e·anldO
Mackenzie, now. too, is shore-bound as a wharfboat for MVB (
Lines in Joliet, III.
-.,l t1·mes."

1 ...

109 East Third Street

THESE PRICES GOOD- MONDAY, JUNE

. .

Winona Steamboat Days are taking shape for 1955 with K. L.
Gunderson, chairman, anti Irving Gepner, co-chairman. foi.. J.
Anderson. Winona Chamber of Commerce secretary with the chairmen of many committees, is at work planning to make. this annual
event the "best ever." July 8, 9, 10 are dates for Steamboat
Days which this year will have a feature change in the presentation
of a complete change of vaudeville shows each day at the Lev~e
Park_ stage. Acceptances to participate in the parade which
promises to be the most colorful and tuneful in Steamboat Days
,istory, have already been received from many area bands.

that of Norvell Emerson, 40, was
recovered from rubble _yesterday
DALLAS l;'-The death toll in 24 hours after officials said they
P.O . .Sox Ml
a building coll.apse bere bas risen believed nobody else was in the
wreckage.
LOCALLY OWNED
to . four.
An old three-story building be~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'--~Th~ e fourth body, identified as

--------~

ing torn down collapsed Wednesday night on a. smaller building
housing a music store, food shop
and tavern, Three bodies were recovered shortly afterward. Eight
other .persons were hurt.

.

THESE PIUCES GOO,D MONDAY,. JUNE 6,

Children's DRESSES
. New cottons.

l

Sixes" 4-6x,

C

All nylon. Sizes 1-2•3;
A SENSATIONAL VALUE! NOW , .••....

Reg; 69¢ V~lue

Plain . TERRYCLOTH
Double terry in 4 plain colors.
wide. Always· 79¢ yard,

't · ·o.~ o·
·
, ....

·2·

pai,:
for .·. ·...•

36 inches

SAVI: 32¢ YARD ...•..••.• , .••.•• yd.

.

•:·,·;?c

.

for

Ideal gifts
smartness.
and long .wear, Th"Y· tit
sougly apd ,omfortably '
wi.thout . biriding'. ·. Light;_ .
dork
10-13.
. colors,
·:
·. :·
..

·7J.·
. • I'"
. - ll:' /

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
$1.:~_:_
i. . •. "· •· .•· . 'i/·
BIG SELECTION! ALL SIZES! .. , ..• , •.•

.

·

.-·

',

'

Cc:101, short sle'eve,
sport shirts.
m&n'• •hm <otton

· / 14" x 6" 'STE~L TACKLE/BOX · •
With single.tray and deck. Green,_enarnelfinish'.

JUST RECEIVED!
300 "ew sample rugs in a big variety of
coton and weaves! •. , ............... .

.-

~
7.
~

.

Reg~ $1.98. MondayI -onlf : ..... : ..·.••... , .. ;·~-. ~<-·.-:~

.

·:-. ·

···-rv. •.· .·.·

,· ·•··.·,d.
.

-'9
I·- :. .•
.·

PELICAN.: COOLER--2
.qt.. t~pacity • ·.
.
.

. Enameled m~tal shell with glass liner..·. Keeps .
liquids hot or cold. Reg, $1.69.. Mondar only ·... ; .
.'. :i

•.

Cotton PL.ISSIE SLIPS
Fine mercerized plisse crepe)
Double. pane11·· White.

All sizes 32-44.

.

• •••••••• " • ' • • • • .• • • • .

On Safe Monday at 9 · ·
A.M. _011e day only!
Shop Early!

$.1. ·t.47
-i~-~' ' ·_

.

.

·-

.

REG. 2h Co.tton ·Crew
.. Socks. White, colors. Girls'

p'r.

6½•11 .... , .• ,:. 5
$1
.
. I. . .

FULL SIZE 20% gooso
dowri, sor,,-- goose 'feathers.•
Attractive patterned eotJon· ticking. ·. ··
Reg,
.. ; •. ; ••.. ;. .. $3;88
. . $5.95
. . .
'

.

..·.
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Mabel Marvin ;42nd Commencement Electrostatic ~;gh i a.y ·7
I.
Estate Valued !Exercises Monday
Chaige.Blam~d ~t t"'r Ju.. n
At $175,000 At St. Teresa College for Truck Fir~ , ~ rv
u~ ~•

C} f;nin Bids,Headngs
11..y··.·. 5t,,~&ifjp O[lAgendilfor
Di
iuf~ CounfyBoard

'31)_

Five Organizations
Share, in Major

The 42nd annual commencement
; at the College of Saint Teresa will
; begin ,,ith a High Mass in the
college chapel of Saint Mary of
Portion of Assets
the Angels Sunday, when the Rt.
Rev. Joseph F. Hale, J.C.D., vicar
five fraternal and service organ- general of the Diocese of Winona
iz.ations are listed as the principal and a former chaplain and instructbeneficiaries in the proposed v;ill or at the college, v.ill deliver the
of' Miss Mabel L. Marrin. a long- baccalaureate address.
time member of the staff of the
Msgr. Hale is the pastor of the
Winona · State Teachers College, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in
who died here Tuesday.
Winona.
',
Thj;y .are the 'o.~CA, YWCA, the • Commencement
exercises wi/1
Winona General Bospital the ?tla- begm l\Ionday at 8:30 a. m. with
sonic Rome near ~linnea-oolis and a pontifical high Mass celebrated
the local chapter of the Daughters by }he Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzof the American Revolution, each j gehld-, D.D., L.L.D., bishop of Wiof ,~hich would recein one-fifth of Inona.
·
the residue of the estate after a
Other members of the cler1cal
number oi indh-idual bequests - body _who Will act in an official
most of them of persona} effects_ capacity at the Mass are: The Rt.
are satisfied.
Rev. Nicepbore F. Grulkowski,
The proposed will. drafted in ar~h-priest; the _Rev. J. Richard
1949. will be presented .a.t a hear- Feil'<'n and the Very Rev. Joseph
ing in the ·probate court later this I. Reardon, O.P., deacons of honmonth to determine whether it will or; the ·Rev. Jam_e~ E. Shea, deabe admitted to probate.
con; the Rev. William T. Magee,
subdeacon, and the Very Rev.
A prelimrnary estimate
Frank W. Klein and the Rev. Harplaces the value of the perold J. Dittm.an, master of
sonal property in.the estate at
monies.
su;,ooo.
Bishop Lane to Speak
"!tliss :Marrin. who retired irom
the Winona State Teachers College
The :Mo_S t Rev._ Loras T. Lane,
staff in 1944 after 33 vears service. D.D., a~ary bishop of Dubuque
long had been active in the Winona. 1 ~d president of ~ras . College,
.
.
,
. 1"±'ubuque, Iowa, v.ill deliver the
County His_toncal . Society a nd the J commencement address in the colOld Settler., Associat10n.
Jege auditorium.
1
Books a_nd Antiques
! Bisho:p Lane was graduated from
1n the proposed -will she asks that i the _University of Notre Dame,
a number of books and antiques be 'South Bend, Ind., in 1932 with a
-oresented to the 2\linnesota Histort- degree of bachelor. o:i philosophy
cal Societv and to the Winona State in foreign commerce. Tm followTeachers College librarv.
ing .Year he received a bachelor
Other bequests of personal ef- oi arts degre-e from Loras College.
fects are made to 10 friends and
He prepared :ior the priesthoo
acquaintances.
at the North American College
She begueaths .her home at 712 and_ stucli~d theology at the GreWashington S"t. and Sl,000 to Arthur gonan :Umversity in Rome, where
Tarras, V.inona. who assisted her he received the degree of licentiate
in business affairs.·
'-in sacred theology. He was ordainThe proposed wili provides that ed in 19_37 by ~e ~ate Cardi?al
:furniture-some of it made in 1850 11archetti Selvagg1am and appomt-old coins, .a stamp .album and i ~d to the. faculty of Loras Coll~ge
"all :Kational Geographic maga- l m 1940, where he taught Spamsh
zines which are too useful to be land economics and did post- graburned" be sold.
duate work in those studies at the
There are no 1imitations on the University of Iowa in 1943-44.. :From
bequests to the Y!liCA and YWCA 1_944 !£l_194i_he,,attended ~e Cathoand the }.Iasonic Home.
lie "Cmvers1ty of America where
•
he received the degree of doctor of
"For Aged Women
canon· law.
?-tliss ~farvin specified, however,
In 1949 he was named a dom~that the hospital establish ·with its tic prelate by Pope Pius XII. May
beauest a ?irarrin Fund to be used 29, 1951, Ile was named titular
by· the hospital management for bishop of Bencenna and auxiliary
the ca:!'e of aged >l'Omen who are bishop of Dubuque and on June
financially unable to pay for hos- 15 oi that vear he was. named
pital sen·ices. This is to be done presiden! of Loras College.
in memory of -;>liss '31arvi?'s !pOFollowmg Bishop Lane's address,
ther. 3Irs. Ang1e A Marvin.Abo degress will be conferred seniors
~:as a member of the hospital aux- by Bishop Fitzgerald. The cere.'
.iliary for a number of years.
mony will close with the singing
She. also spenfies that the. be- , of the "Alma :!ll:ater". and "The
quest to the DAR be placed m a : St;i.r Spangled Banner"
·
scbolarshlp fund.
r
•
1
The urouosed v.711 notes that the
~ From Area ,
Sbrmer'_;; ·crippled Children's Hos- oilnlc1_"_deadr m the ,.\lraduahon class
9<>iJ
nital has been named as benefie 10 \Ji mona area stµ-.
f
lii .
li
dents
~ne aann;itvmss:1':0n~dditonc;i
Le~ding their class are the Missprovision for tn.i:t organization is es Rita Harne~, ~aughter of Mr.
made m the will
'."'d Mrs. H<;rberrM. Hames. Roll.
mg5tone, rrlmn., and AIIne Pellow~
Handmade Trousseau
ski, daughter of Mr. and .llfrs.
Among the -articles in the his- Alex Pellowski, 423 E. Wabasha
torical society bequest are an 1868 St. 3liss R~mes and Miss Pellowbandmad e trousseau, "four spoons ski rank first and secorid in their
green

st:ring~

viz:

One

mustard spoon in the family since
J820, . one spoon marked C.M. in
the family since 1832-, one larger
spoon with rat-tail and one teaspoon marked S.I.F. brought from
. England in 1637 and said to be
an heirloom then."
In the case of many articles
named in- Ihe various bequests",
. ~s Manin explains where each
is .kept in the b~use.
·
Among the arpcles bequeathed to
· personal friends and acqualntances
are two small African ivory boxes,
"the dogs and cat orchestra in th
cabinet'' vases. rings travel scr p.
books, linens. china
·, ·er.
The Merchants :'.\ational B
of
Winona ~as named as the executor
of the estate.
The hearing on the admission of
the proposed will to probate v.ill
be held before Probate Judge Leo
F. ~iurphy June 29 in the county
courthouse.
a

·;

a!~

~!hs~~ih iufo';;::'~~un"iity~~,
pressed in U. s. District c'ourt cording to the Minnesota Departhere Friday afternoon by a con- ment of Highways.
sulting chemical engineer.
It marks another, phase in the
t~f~Je !~tcr;abfJ~~~apf~~t 1: ;

fire which destroyed a truck •loaded with explosives and extensivel:y: damaged . the Welker Pure Oil
Station at Owatonna was touched
off when a quantity of gasoline
spilled from the hose nozzle as
an attendant prepared to fill a
fuel tank of the truck.
Calv a was one of the last witnesses called by John Mordaunt
Minneap.olis, attorney fo.r the. ~at~.
son Transportation Co., Om ha,
Neb., which is bringing the suit
to recover. $21,700 damages for
losses it. claims were sustained in
th e Dec. 4 fire.
The defendants, Welker
the
Pure Oil Co., and an attend~nt at
the station. Otto Wodri'ch, have
,
entered a counterclaim •for damages to station property_
Jud~e Ed.ward J. Devi'tt c·alled
~
a weekelld recess at 4:10 P- m.
Friday and, the trial will be resumed at Hi a. m. Tuesday. Judge
Devitt told jurors that it was likely that the trial - which opened
last Wednesday: morning _ will
continue through next Wednesday.
Spark Drawn, He Says
In his testimol)y Friday Calv a
said that he believed that a spark
was drawn when the nozile of the
gasoli·ne hose was· placed near the
frame of tbe truck in ·which an
electrostatic charge had been built
up on the drive to the service station.
Calv a said that it was his opinion
that . gasoline spilled
the
nozzle of the hose a,nd was ignited
by the spark.
.
There had been testimony earlier in the trial that when the Watson truck was driven into the station the nig.ht attendant, Wodrich,
was passing the hose between ilie
cab and trailer of the truck to
gain access to the left gasoline tank
of the truck .when the fire
broke
.
ouJ~ordaunt
askdd
whe•'-·er
the
m
·~
w
spark referred to by Calva cou
have been a .metall1·c spa· rk· caused
by the nozzle of the hose ,strikillg
steel on the truck.
be 1·m..
Calva. sai'd tha·t "'ould
possible since such nozzles are
made of a :noIJ-sparking material.
Spark P~evention Discussed
'l'he witness was asked w1Aether
there was any way of preventing
a truck from becoming electrostatically charged while it was being driven on the highways and
Calva replied that there was none.
He recalled that in the past truck
operators had resorted to drag.
ging chains and efforts were made
to develop a conducting rubber for

from

The R1. Rev. J. F. Hale

Baccalaureate. Speaker

-St. Mary's Hospital, Wausau, Wis.
She was a member of Alpha Delta
Theta, nati_onal medical technology
honor society, and the German
Club.
•
Miss :Nancy Renk, daughter of
Mr.· and Mrs. Joseph A. Renk, 358
E. Wabasha .st. will recei".e a
bac~el~r of s~1ence degree with_ a
ma3or m medical technology. Miss
Renk also served her internship
/

tires.

He said, however, that res~arch
had revealed that the resistance
of the highways proved to be so
high

that

they

acted

only

as

l

i
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0

.

Id.· . ·
·

!~'tt:Ji~o:a;\ut~itl~!e ~;~ 1~~~

:Il'liss Hames. a graduate of Holy
Trinlty High School, Rollingstone,
will receiYe a bachelor of science
degree with a major in elementary
education. She was a member of
the :t:ainbow, Blossoming Rod and
Burrnng Bush, junior. sophomore
and freshman honor societies respectively_
'
Miss Pellowski, a graduate of 1
Cathedral High School, was a

'Fleas of guilty to charges of
drunken drhing were entered by
two defendants in municipal court
th.is morning.
Miss Rita Hames
Ordered to pay $100 fines and
First in Clasi
co~is of $2 or serve SO days in
the county jail »ere Gene Barum, member of the Rainbow ·Blossom26. lilO W. Wabasha St.. and Jo-;ing Rod and Burning B~sb· editor
seph Trzebiatowski, 47. 401 Man-: of The Censer, coll e literary
kato A.-e.
magazine; and a mem
of the
Barum was :,rrested· by police staff . of ..The Aldine,"
r,ear the airport at 10:15 a.m. yearbook, French Club, Spa ish
Thursday and Friday pleaded not Club, Pi Delta Phi, national Fr.e ch
guilty to the charge. Today, how- honor society and Sigma Delta i,
ever, he s·aid th:at be wished to re-. national Spanish h.onor society·
,-er.se his earlier plea.
, Miss Mary Dockweiler. da gb . r
T.rzebfatmnki wa.s arrested by; of Mr. !l.Ild Mrs. Herman D kpoli.ce on High Forest street at weiler, Rt. 1, Winona, will r cei
1:05 a.m. today.
a bachelor of science degree with
,Edwin Torgeson. 3i. Harmony, a major in business administration.
pl_eaded guilty to charges of care- Miss Dockweiler was a member
less driving and driving without a of. the "Aldine" staH the lnterlicense.
national Relations Club, the Ger.
He was arrested by the Minne- man Club and the Women's Athlesota Highway Patrol on Highway tic Association.
61· at 5:45 _p.m. Friday and pa1d a. Miss Patricia F\!iten, daughter
S25 fine vn the careless drh'ing: of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Feit-en, 151
charge _and SID on the license · E. 5th St., will recei.-e a bachelor
count.
of arts degree wlth a major in
a
English. :Miss Feiten was day stu:
OAKWOOD METHODJSTS
aent representative on the student
.
.
council and a member of the staffs
. 3-IlLLVILLE, ~~' (Special)- gf "Tb€ ~nser," "The .Aldine,"
J"ohn _Larson, m1ss10nary fo-: _the the International Relations Club
Amenc.a.n_ Sunday ~chool Uruon. and the German Club.
showed pictur.es of Bible work and
Miss J oh a n n a Langenberg
1955 . summer_ camping., _dm;mg -a daughter of "!l'lr. and M.rs. H. w'.
meeting of the co.ngregauon at the Langenberg, iOi Main St., will reOahood ~leth_odist Chur<:h here ceiYe a bachelor of science degree
Tuesda:, eYeillilg_. l,: fellowship with a major in medical technohour followed, with lunch served logy, ·Miss Langenberg served her
by the ladies of the church.
nieclical technology internship at

c·

vice station in Owatom1a last DeBids will be opened· late this·
cember was caused by an elec- month for grading of 7,5 miles of

cla.ss .. respectively_

l Plead Guiltyt
To Drunk Driving

To County Line

An opinion that a £ire· at a ser-

.~~aa"in

tied. Vi.i.l:h

Project Involves
Area From Witoka

Witness_ in Owatonna
Gas· Station Case
Expresses Opi~ion1s

· ··

· · •· . · ·.·

·

a ·

·

·

·

1gn way
·

H. '1:-

··

: · ' •

d

1

'

•

W.

fol'

~~~01

I ' .. .:,Ing··
...·•. .tt O .- ' I , ·.

•• :::mg:,es:l~n~J)t'fii1s : :
beef. Hcenses on ti_le agenda. -· ··.. ·.· .••· .
/I
. •.
Sla.ted for 2 p,m. hearings Mon~
11
· ·· ·
\
' ··. ·
· •. · ·
· . 5···
·
day are:·
. ·.
·
·
th
~~te3i~v~igli~~~ov::!~1ipri1f;~ ·. ·. 1
b~~rf i~etigfsti~~zn~.
and the Iowa state line.
.
Township, asking .·that the district· ..
The advertisement for .bids calls
By TOM BE RGHS
"Not only. that," he continued, ·be, dissolve~ a1_1d attached fo_
for 828,185 cubic yards of class .A
Daily. News Staff Writer
"but we•r~even •going to ha-ve.. to ~o!Idate~. D.1stt1ct.. 22 at Le~1sto_n. •
(mixed rock and dirt) excavation
ask for an -advance on part of our ~. o Wayno
,Eva.ns, Alice. L. ..
and 264,412 cubic yards of class B
The most ·expensive
months 1957 aid,,
·
Loet:hler and .Milcl.red A.. Getsch-·
(rock) excavation and 1.0,677 cubic in Winona County road building
.
·
.
. ..
.
· : manu, w.ho ask that their land Jn
yards of crushed rock.- wearing history will get under way MonThat particular proJect 15. on District 82, Wabasha County, be
course. In addition; two concrete day morning.
· sta te Ai~ R?ad ~6, fr?m ~idge- set off ·and attii.chcd Jo the ·mde-,
box culverts will be required, one , County Engineer Gordon Fay .--- w~y te> . its . JunctIOn with County pendent consolidated .district at
at the foot of the Me>ney ·creek Hill who's been on the job just under ~d Roa? 122 smrtll. It's an $18,70_0 P;lainview.
· ·..
··
·. · ·
about three ni.iles south of Witoka one year-told The Daily News this JOb th atU .be l_et July 12·
. ·~
·. o Rohert.: c.· ·Foster, ~-ho a · .i. .
and another to replace · a bridge week that he's already scheduled
In program~mg any federal and that. his land in District 82,. W~ .
further south, .about 1.5 miles from a little over $240,000 ·worth of work, secondary pr~Ject, tl;le. county mt1st asha C9unty; be set off and atta~hJ
the ffot of the hill.
most of it to be done by contract. match from its own revenues any ed to the··pfafoview district:. . .
.
·
June 24 Opening
He added, however, that the en~ amount asked of th. e state.
.
.B'd.
•t·.·.0 ·.·. b. ··. ·. . ·. :".".•.· ·Tu. d. ·-· ·
1
B'd
ill b
d J
24 in ,gineeril)g department still has to
In th'
d ·
··
·
s. ·
e recel\'""'
e~ ay ·
St
s
E; opene
une
advertise for bid,s .on an additional . b
er wor s, on the SAR 26' at 10 .· a.ni. include: .. Purc11ase ·of.· .
· a ·
JO • . 1!1ona County could ask for four< 30..ton carloads of calcium· ·
During construction of the new a20t,ooaoc. 0custbi0cf yaabrodust:.o.$f40c,ru sh.ed. rock.
maximum of $9.~50 worth ofch.loride .for use by the .county
000
roadway, which is expected to rehelp from federal aid funds The ·h· h · d · ·t ·
·
·
· ··
Th u ·b .
h ··
·
· .
·
.• •. ·.
. . : . . · ig way epar ment;
purchase <of
quire most of -the summer con- .
at'
rmg t e summer's, total c~unty board of commisswners 425 tons of stoker• coal for use in ·
struction season, traffic will be de-- figure to more than $280,000..
~ill ~sk for a $5,5~ advance dur~ .the courthouse.,., coun.ty·. j.ail an. d . ·
toured over a county road from a..
$270,000 Last Year
1ng 1ts June meeting ne t eek
·t h' h
h
·
point a quarter of a· mile north ol'
The highest previous year in the
·
Spetial A'd De ·e; w ·• totin Y ig tay 5 op; pt1rchase of
the south Winona County line to county was in 1954, - when Engineer
Thi
. .. I
m.
. ·... ·.. wo .new 2: on trucks wit~ dump.·
.
s action is ne.~ess·ary becau~e boxes; f~r use by the county high- .
~art and then on Highway 43 to Edward ?- Effertz lme~ up about .ll request for "special aid" on this way department, and sale.·of.iG .
ilson.
. ~
$270,00? worth of Yfork Ju~t before ye;ir'.s ga~ t_ax iunds ~as denied. pieces of old highway department
The detour is about i.5 miles he .ref:ired. When. Fay pic~ed up .by Commis.swner of Highways M equipment.
·
·
longer than the present county line- the rei:is last July lie earned out J, Hoffman in April•.. ·
· :
Colllniissionerii will· .be . asked ...
to-Wilson road. Highway depart- .Effertz progra_m. . .
.
~o~man :returned county com- Tuesday to approve the .contract$
rnent officials said the detour
Regardm~ this year's "".hoppmg m1ss1oner's r~uest for special aid and. :bonds on bids ace ted d .. . . .
:~:~~ f~f w:i~ond~ii~u?f;e~:i~t~ to~al, Fay hmted th~t he might a~,t on SAR\ 26 with this note: ''We the May. meeting. . •ep . urmg.
taining suitable roads to return still mothre construction by th~ mid- have deemed that unused federal
Beer licenses -'-- their approval
funds from
1954 are
critical·-i!j,Suance·
• · .· .·.or.•...revoca
·. · . .-ti on. - . .,.._ill
. •· . •
traffic to the highway at Witoka. dle dof h e summer.
I · ed That th.will, de-·
·d 1
·
. •more
.
.
.
be
1
·
I · h pen ' . e exp aµi ' on
e roa . Y . need_ed at thi s time by the up for commissioners' .· o · 'd ·.•
. ~:;mileswfno~:t!~e
vi~fh; and b~1dge fund',s bank balance at trunk highway fund .."
. .·. i tiori this month.
. :' c ns1 e~<1 . ·.
hi'gh a· ·Y, the offi'c'ials sai.d.
. !balt time_.
,·
. . '
In ord er to get the money _for·, . In order that thev mav 1egalle
n conJunct10n with L-fus road- 26-which Fay says must be re- . alify fo · the c · •. ·.,, .- • . · . t '· saTfeth~~P~~IIJ,~n~~if~~~i~~ 0;f1;! building r;~porfy Fay also took . a paired: thi~ . summer-commis:sfQP~ I ~n owne~s • mu~~., {eafC: av-_
had been done on the bridge over ve~bal s~ mg at, the manner ~n ers will have to ;:isk for an ad~~1unty board for re·slp y .. b
MONEY CREEK 9.l miles nortl1 which Mmnesota s f .e de r al aid vance on ;957 monies. v'
. : July 1
. ·.· .
1,1an~e e or.e
of Houston in Winona County, Con- f?nds for secondary road constr~cCo~struction this summer will .be:
. '.. : .:
a . ·.· . - ..·. .
tract for the bridge, on the po:ction hon are allocated.
earned out on about 134 of the·
·
··
of road involved in the latest ad·
"Winona County _just doesn't get. county's 360 miles of county aid
• ..· ·.· ··c···1 · ..· ·.. ' . .
vertisement, was let.in January to ·enough f~deral aid funds;-whi.eh.:. and state aid roads.
. <\_.
the,. Brogan Con·strudion Co., Des come entirely from gasoline tax
Of the $240,084 alreaay
Moines, Iowa, for $55,901: The reve~~es--:-to meet th e demaild
scheduled or let to contract,
·
·
·· ·
bridge wiijte30 feet···. wide and 135 here, said
Fay. ·criticited tho.
only $49 000 worth of it will bo
s - e:.'.·t'·.··.-...•. , ·
·.··o·•
.. ·r.·.-.·.·,.s
....e·····.·a·.· c·•.
feet long,
nsisting of three 45·
"fHe 51h,~rpbly ... h . h ... h
done by' county for.ces.
1
~,oo t spans.
· •Lg. br1'dge.
ormuare.
a allocated
Y "
sue
· smgll:"
·
•
·this
··
e ex1s,ru
funds
inc Minne•·
. Th e b'1g~est
pr?Ject
consicierabA!noy sthriJ.earIIPerro. iect' ·.
sot a, saying, "The.·· b.igge.r c. o. un.
. ·for
.
f,su~mer. will
d be1.. a b_1tummou,
b th t 11s sµrct
Swimming classes
person~ 6
Work is progressing on th~ortiei in th e norther.n ~art of tho
J.~~~v:n$4;~mi/~ • coa t
years. and older wiU be held at .
. .
hc
state have a dis.tinet advant, . .t s ta .·.un
tion of the h ighway a d'Jom
p ogr r. .l. ted
li kywf.. e Lats·ch
·
. ·..Beach.·Mon·da
.· · •·.· . Pf•. w·
• e.·an·_es.d. ay.. ·
Iowa state line .. A. detour ru s from . age, wlth twosthirds of tha
. r ·. am s a . o .P_U a s c ·. m•· and. Friday •morn~s . begmnmg ..
a point two miles north Qf Eitze,n.
formula in their favor." ,
th1sher·· e~nll abboutom30e '!11 ilesa ohf rofadth· ·. June 13, M. J. Bambenek,.dii"ector ..
O
Parts of· Formula
.
e ' ·t5 .
. n •e c
e of. park·
·
· t'L
·
·
to a point three miles west of t h e
t , 20
hi
, s and
.. , recrea
1"'1, •announc.
regular junction with Highway 44
It works this way:
coun Y s ·
owns ps.
ed today.·· , • ·. ·.
·. •...:·. ··,::, .·
south of Caledonia, covering rol)ghEa.ch county in·. Minnesota reSealing, Crushed Rock ·
. The clas.sei. in !le~sion
9:M:
ly 11 miles. The roadway is bein!! ceives its share· of federal· ald
On the sealing project, H, J·. to 11 aOm;. wm be .• in progress
0
reoaired -and partially re-ro.uted · unds on the basis of three consid- Dunn Bla~k •Top Surfacing Co.; Wi through .June· 29; · There'll .be no
ov~r a distance of. about eighi ra lions.
non a, will furnish· a.nd ·. apply the charge although: persons attending
·1
1. ·The total area' of the county. bitminous surfacing for $33,488, must bring tl)eir • own·. swimming
m~~~t of the project is $522,822 and as compared with the total area. ol and Roverud Construction . Co:, suits and totvels.
· · ·· •.
· .
involves two box concrete culverts the ,state.
.
. Spring Grove, will fui·Ii1sh the ~eCertificates will be presented
and a bridge over a dry run about
2. The total amount of rural and stone chip rock aggregate for $10,- the. concl~s of. the course to
four miles south of Caledonia.
star route miles of road within the. 752.
·
,
those passi g the swi.mmriig tests •.
11
county.
··
.
Another job that'll cost less but Gay Mc 11I will be the instructor
3. The rural population of the cover 90 miles of road is a crush- and registrations· .mav · be . m~de· ·
county,
_ _ .
_ e.d rock_ surfacing project-also·:to either. at: the· . Park-Recreation
I "You can see 1!11med1ately,"_
~aid be carl'fed or( throughout the coun~ Bo!lrd o!fice in City Hall or 'at
Fay,_ "that the fu-st two qualif1 a- ty.
.
.
. · Lats¢h Beach.
· ·
tions are all in favor of the lll.r
Th.· .e· $38,520.· co.n.
invo.1v·e·d.
. . .
. .· .. a .· . . . . . .
.)
counties."
. here has been split .u a!)1ong .s.·.ho· e•..
F.. o·.
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Beef lic~rises Also'
Up for <:o. nsicler.ati'o, tt.· .. .- ..
On Mon~ay ?--fternoe>n
·
·
· ·· ·
·
·
inonJl County's com.. missi.·on·e. . u.
convenfug)Monday. at 1:~0·p,m.

trac·tt.·

r·s· ·.•

·rec s·t· .
Cllar- ..Fo. r.·•· Ear.l_y··.·.·•·•. Ton. i.·g· .h. t,•·.·.
·w
. ·

He

cofflplah,ed

that

:,!th 11

Rov.erud~

Fritz

Fakler,

Winonai

plate ol a condenser,
A car and a truck were damstate refuses to taka into. conand Patterson Quarrie5, ~t.
The engineer said that in his aged in a collision at West sth
sideration the type of terrain
1
!es.
. . ·
.
opinion the 'fire could have been and Ewing streets at' 6:15 p.m.
and the higher cost-per-mile of
. Both fhe 30-mile sealing proje~t
prevented if no gasoline had been Friday.
construction in some countn,."
and. the 90-111ile surfacing job will ' 0 ·.. _
lJO
released from the pump hose.
Involved were the car driven by
Here in Winona County, Fay e:x:- get under way next week.
·
·
··
· ···
·· · I·· · ·
ordaunt told ·the witness that
.
P.lained, "as well as-.:in Fillmore,
Contracts Let
Loe~! thundershowers are -fore~·
.
d
.
Kenneth
.Erick:;on,
1441
·Gilmore
t
·
·
l
i:
'ht·
·th
1· t·
•.
eere h a d b een suggestions uring
and Waba~·
h11. t>ounties, · Contracts ·.on. th.e foll. owing .,.se. c.- cas ear Y .omg
w, ·coo er, em"
. th a t perh aps the gasoline Ave., traveling west Eon •5th street Houston
·tu
·
·
·1
t
·
to·
·
·ht
·
d
s
·
d
t e tna
our rugged terrain m.· a ·es the ~ost onda.r.y road J·o. bs, u. s..ing matc..he.d pera res a ~r . m.g... an . un.· ay•.··,
1
. ·ted m
. the' -fire had leak- and turning left on wmg • street,
· 11Y· f air
·
,.
t ~t igm
b p·er mile of road c:ons ct1·on" ·go .f.ede.ral. aid funds, have alread.Y · S un.d ay •.wi II · •b e genera
Miu Anne Pellowski
d f
and an eastbound truck driven Y
· 'th · 1;· h f 82 d
· · Lt ' ··· ··
Second in Class
e
:a:~e~h~e h~f
:~t\e. K~i!~~nNi;;i:r~~d30$Ioe~oaxm~~e to juf?i~gF~~;; belief.that the hu~ be!n
1~1;.ginning two miles· ;vJ a. t~-a.-~.. tcida··. y. an~g~e1.~~•~r;g·•· ·. ·.
at St. Mary's Hospital, Wausau. lie:reavle rthiea.ssontos·. be plausible for sev- the truck but no estimate of dam- nort~ern _count~es could. do auoj- .east.· of l_tidg. w:a.y •.a·n.~ conti.n.~iflg is ex 5 cted. tonight, Friday's high.
She was treasurer of Alpha Delta
c· R
age to the car has been filed at ect identical With. one here f . far for l._l miles, )¥ill receive gradllig, w:i-s
degrees. 11 · · · ·:
·
Theta and a member of the Ger:
ites eaM>ns
police headquarters.
less money_ "But we sure et a shale and crushed rock. Contract J
·
·
·
'
.'
.
··
:
·
··
man Club.
In the first place, the witness
At 3 : 05 p,m. Friday a station whole lot less funds than they do," was. · awarded to Willi.am Ramld & · eron,e .
Snyder · .
1\liss 1\lan.· Margaret Schultz stated, if there had been a leak in wagon driven by William Ridler, he said, adding that "it's neither Sons, Canton, Minn., for. $18;5,;11, G..d . t d.
a
' the fuel line a trail of gasoline .
,
k d .
b logical nor fair."
with work to begin June 15. . .
. ra ua e i a$
_octor
.·.
aughter of Mr. a n tl Mrs. Be_rna r tl would have. been ·1ert on the pave- ll1I,nneapolis, a nd a true • riven Y
Funds Used Tl-!rovgh •56
· o SAR u . . . .fro;· the corporate ·.·
· · • · · •· •.
. .·· · ·
Sc~'.11tz, 119 Chatfield St.. will re- (ment leading to the station and Bruce Carpenter, Lamo~leir c~i~~t Explaining ...the result of Winona limits of Lewisto to .three miles. .. Jer.~me A. Snyder, .son of M'r.
c~te a ba~helor of ~rt~ d_egree when the fire broke out it wouldf ed on Johnson ·street,
County's di,sadvan. tage,· Fay
int- south, will receive grading, cru.sh~ nd ,h1·s. Bernard Sn~'.der,·.M W.
w1_ h a maJor m social science. have been seen to follow this line 2nd street.
.
.
Wabasha St was graduated Thurs
MISs_ Schultz co_ mpleted her degre.e back from the truck.
Carpenter, who estimated d. am- work
ed outonthat
order
do the Successful
eel rock and. bitu~inous surfacing. ·da f~ - h'
·.
.•,VmverSity.
. .·
our."in
roads
thisto summer
bidder
was
H; J. Dunn · Y_ • om t e ~i:e,ghton.
requirements m. Fe b ruar~ and, 1_s
He said, moreover, that only age to the tr1:1ck aft $60, was ar•
School of Med1cme Omaha Neo
a_ ca~e worker with Catholic Chan- about three or .four qunces of rested by police on a charge of which absolutely ha,s to be done Black Top Surfacing Co., wit\("a •. 'th · d ·1
{ ' . .
'
'.'.
tles m La Crosse. S~e was a m_em- gasoline would have been left in faili~g to signal for _a }eft tur?·. He immediately, ·we haye exhausted- $35,639 proposal; Work starts J\ext WID . a 5 °~or.? .. · medlCIIle
degree
..
94
ber of the In_ternati_ onal Relat10ns_ the fuel li'ne· when the engi·ne of . forfe..1ted.. a $2 de._ posit m mu.mc1pal and
.· .of
· Cotter
r. · ny1{1gh
7r is.
ai and
~ graduate
· d get this-all
· · b of the
· federal
· · aid·· Wednesday
· · ·sAR. · ·..
,
.
School,
attendClub, the Social Science Club and
.
·
court this mornmg.
fun s avazla le to. this county
O ·.
18--c-soutbNlnd east of St. ed.. st Mary's ·c·.oll. · b .f · · . .··
the Women's Athletic Association. (Cor\tinu~d on page 1s, Column 5.l I Damage to the station wagon through 19561 Not 1955, but 1956," Charles, three mfl~s of grading ·
· • · ·. · . · ··· ege e ore go!11~
Fountain City Graduate
FEDERAL COURT
I was estimated at $75,
·
\he said.
.and cru:,bed rock awn,rded·to Wil- to Creighton .. •·· · . .•· · ,.

·T· ·s e ·.'. ·.f a:1r
• .·s·.. ..d.a_y:. .·
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Miss Katherine Sheridan, daugh-

~i~\P;;· ~~f/vl~is~· ~Jh:!!~f:~
:na~~~h~orE~~rf:~~ t~f~e~h:!~a~
was a member of the social commi5sion. the Legion of Mary, the

lnd.· ustr,a•
. ,, ·. · .eve.·.I '·' men,
.. .t' .ssoce.
'. . .
a. ,,o.•n
t

o··
..

BACHELOR OF ARTS

The Misses C") Janet .Rosamond
Chu, Taipei, Formosa, China: Kathle~n ~~avourneen
Cunningham,
1,Iiles City. Mont.; Ratricia Anne
~iten, Winona; Teresa Helen

(tontinued on P.c19e 12, Column 3,)
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By ROBERT EGGLESON

Daily News St~ff Writer
An association of Winona businessmen, formed five years ago to
foster indusµ-ial development and
expansion in Winona, .has seen its
first major project complete a
cycle resulting in increased industrial employment and brightening
Winona's industrial picture.
The Winona Industrial Development Association has announced
that the~Badger Foundry Co., 62
Washington St., has ·exercised· its
option and purchased the 27,000
square foot building it leased

from the association when it came
to Winona from Racine, Wis., five
years. ago. This was the first major project of WIDA.
· Operations· of WIDA have. been
financed by pledges totl\ling $95,273.74 received from 11-pproximately 100 Winona firms and individuals.. Pledges ranged in amounts·
from $50 to $7;500.
It is estimated that through. the
efforts of the association, a million
dollars has b-een aclded to the city's
industrial payroll, and that during
peak employment seasons, projects of the WIDA have boo~_e_d
employment between 400 ~d JOO·

"·m'.
, ete.·.d:
V
·.·P·
.... · .•,.,.

\

·.

·

under

way· l\loilday
d
ef~!:e.·.•. 11D th/:a.sfei;ng.'·

:1.r1{~.r.

op··.··.

.

~1:~i:1:~~f~c~~~~~:~~s=~ s.·.·n.e. ·~ ·._(·

of the French Club.
Miss Barbara Tushner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Tushner,
470 E. 2nd st., will receive a oachelor of arts degree with a major
in. social science. Miss Tu::;hner
completed her degree requirements
in February· and 15 a case worker
for Catholic Charities in Minneapolis. She was a member of the
Tower of Ivory. junior honor socjety, day student representative
on the student council secretary
of the International' Relations
Club. treasurer of the Fr,ench Club,
member of Pi Delta Phi, national
French honor society, and Pi
Gamma Mu, national social science
honor societv.
.
~liss- Therese Walter. daughter·
of Ms. and Mrs. Carlus E. Walter,
Sugar Loaf, will receive a bachelor
of arts degre.e with a major in
social science. Miss Walter was a
member of the "Aldine" staff and
the International Relations Club.
The graduates:

lfar11 R·amlo & Sons· toi- 1$34:444. :·· ·

,

.Fo.•.:u. ·. nd. - ·.·. So.:. /i. a. :.-·. .

·

part of the c unty by county forces

-., ·

-:~~t~Fl~!:;I~~i~:hl~h:

rv..·,,•:.,
§'

~! Lewhlton, .at ap estimated. cost ·
of $7,ooo. Work pegins May. 2J:.
.
In 1953, Badger added a 20· by by the WIDA are .Neco. Ordnance .·. CAR .112-'--northeast of Bethany, ..
11

. Pledges made to the organization
were on a non~returrtable basis, 1/i'0-foot building to its plant as a Gorp:, National 'Can Retinni"Q:g Co.; to receive 2;3 mHes of·surfacing--at
but the articles of ·$corporation ''shake-out" building _-providing· fas Pla.sti Industries and the Winona· a cos1i of$32,000. Work. starts: the ..·
provide that the funds will revolve cilities for a production .line, make Boxctaft C<>.
week of June J13. · · .· ·• ; · • . •
in a cycle as evid'enced by the ing operations more efficient. The · Governiqg the association is a ·.· · SAR, .0::--north &f _St. Charles; ·, .·
Badger Foundry project, continual- addition cost about $12,000. It was board of nine directors, .headed by where .a. $10,000 .gr\ldmg • and .Jur- . ·
ly providing benefits for t~e- city.
step in improving the plant to- President J. R. Chappell who has facilig"job
be. qarried out over ....
The WIDA does not advance ward the anp.ual production goal held .the, office since the o:rgani- an as yet-undeterinmed number of ·
money for working ca'I)ital or pur• of 4,ooo tons.
· · ·z.ation's cq_nception; E. H. Finkeln- m*s. Work get,( under way as ·
.chase stock in companies. Money
Five
Badger's employ.es in burg, fir~t vfoe pres~dent; ~_oy T. soon as \he CAR 112. project i,.
of the association is used for the Racine have now established. Patneaude, .second v11::e .pre~ident; completed •· · · · · ·
· ·•. ·1·
purchase or c9nstruction of build- homes in Winona. . .
.
S ... J. K.ryzsk·o·,· secrer·.ry;•. ·l{.• A... Regular' mainteiiance work on'
ings. that are in turn leased to inFoundry Officer,
McQueen, treasurer; J: ..M. George, the ·cotinty'.s roads is all in addidustri211 firms and it may be used
.
·
·· · ··
•. ·. J. B._ Bambenek, G. f. Robertson ~fon ·to the,. construction· ·work
for the purchase of land. to be
Officers of th e. Badger Fot1Il.dry Sr., M. H. White and A. J. Ander- scheduled thus far;· with. the cost"
d f
· · d. t ·· 1 51·t · '-F., - ·.
Company ar,e: Richa rd Callen tler, son who is assis.tan. t secretary and not known until th. e encl · ol the
ufse th or m u~ rtii_a
es., '<rtn!ngds president nd S. F. Frankel, secre- assistant treas~er ..
·•· . ·. .• year. ·
..
o
e associa on ar,e re ame tary-treasurer. Call.ender has. been.
· ·· · ·
and ad~ed to the fu1_1ds ad~anced 'associated with the foundr.Y since
by busmessmen .for mdustrial de- 1929 and Frankel •since 1916 ·0,
velopment,
·
·
··
The Badger :iro~dry ·project
Secretory-treasurer - Prankol
typifies the work the' association
has indic.ated a strong interest
hopes . will . be repeat-efl for other
in furthering Winona'-s indua•
. . .
·. ·. ·· .. ·'
.
- ·... •.
. .. .
.
.....··.· .. ,
industries in the future;
trial development by accept.
The firm, which. produces,. gray
Beginning Tuesday, June 7_, 195"~ we wiH stcirt flushing·
ins chairmanship of tha elntmiron ca·stings for air-cooled Imber· of Commer~e•s·: industria·I-'"·
..water mains. and will con,tinue until tho orttire system. is'
gines, die sets, small power plants,
committee. tha committee hBI ·
flushed.
electric motors, farm equipment,
16 · members, and ·providei a,
hydraulic hoists and pumps; launlink between· the WIDA and·
dry equipment and printing pressChamber of C~mmei:-co•·that en•·
es, employs an average of .60 perables the organ'i:z~tions :to cosons and major part of production
operate on projects of an in, ·
is. shipped to Milwaukee· and Chi· <1u 5tria1 •nature.
·
cago.
·
Among other indu~tries assisteil
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They'H Do It Every Tiihe .

Alan Young
Quitting TV
forMovies:

By Jimmy Hatlo

I

'

'

,

By BOB THOMAS
- HOLLYWOOD L?~Alan Young is
l'eve.."'l:ing the usuru trend-he'.!
_ quitting TV f.or the movies.
The Canadian comic has had a
·.eheckered career in TV. Five yeats
~. ago, he debuted with "The Alan
. Young Show" and it was a
smash .hit iith critics and audiences alike. But after a season or
two· the ·va,.ietv format beer.an to
pale. "You j.tlst can't sustain a
_vaudeville show e,ery week," he
explained.
Re experimented with other formats and was nushed into the rut
ol playing the little iellow who i!
kicked around bv life. That didn't
wear well, either.
Young is now finishing up another contract and he said he
· · is winding up his TV career for
~' now. He has had other opportunities, notably an offer to star in
James Thurber stories based on
a Walter :?1Htty type of character.
'
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don't know exa'ctly where it is going. It. might be that pay-as-yauth
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In Moor'°
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::c~ufar~~ 1a?eoss~~irdon't want merely a five-year career. So Tm ·going to sit back and l
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Strawberry-Oueen
J<·ISS. .AtCandidates
Named
:
.
Al ITI{I.
· Cen· fer
. .

ln"'Ll>r1A"1·ow
&

.

ALMA CENTER, Wis. -Humbird, Merrillan and Alma Center
of the "Capitol of the Strawberry-wait:"
I
lands''
have been selected by the
bis tim ·
By EARL WILSON
· _Young_~ur::r:or:c;~~y actin ~'
:!':EW YORK-I tried to do a _different kind of interview. with Cleo student body of the united 'Seltool
g
~ul about his ~o.- •:Moore. When we got together, I didn't try to break the long-kiss record .. diSttict . here. · . ·
5 •. e _15 ,ope,
•
•
•· " ..
· · Miss Moore seemed to appreciate this.
I- Humbird nommees are Susan
",'le careei afcer ~a~<c :ientle-:
"When I'm an old grandmother, I'll still be knovm as the 'long-kiss Sitenga, Marie Mayer and. Thel~~
~~e 11 es anf J~:~:' girl.' " she supposed, sitting on the floor in her s_uite at the Plaza, doing ma Krosinski; Merrillan,_ Laura
.
.
ane
US-e
, push-ups vdth a couple of phone books to keep m shape.
Lee Larson, Jane Lundervil)e and
<;;ram. .
..
. ·
"Every newspaperman," sbe said. "thinks he has got to break the Darlene Eddy, and. Alma Center;
· "I ~ ' 11 s the. only, good. P;C;; record. .~d it's not muc~ fun ~s- I - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - Cynthia Preston., Winifred Gilli-,
ture I, e had besides Margie,
ine10 stanamg up and with some- I
h
't li. • Ny ( "tb and Helen Stamm.
· h~ said. "If 1 coillthld tdo jusultd twbo bo dy holding a stopwatch ... "
i ~0J~fe)s a;J~~avev: ~~re~r-°'? ~\r1i Of the nine ·nominees, six have
. a k ·veer. " going,,
a WO
e
't ch."
_ l)Jctures
h to
"There's always a s.vpwa
. I. named Grace K ell y d oes pretty I b ecome candid a t es £or th e s tr aw1berry queen title. reports Mrs.
·
, I a~lrnd.
:1 good from li'l ole New York.
- enoug
eep :' "O!J, th~t•s sta1:1dard equipment· :Martha Wright, the "South Pa- Sherman Lea,. chairman of the
<tl
· f01: mterv1ews with me ~?w. It: cific" gal, will finally get to do it I queen cont~st. Thel'. are Law-a,
_,
repl~ced the tape ni.e~sure.
. in her home town, Seattle • , • Su_s~n, Mane, Cynthia, Helen, and
_Miss Moore _long-kisse_d Jac!tle, Actors James Dean and Lee l\lar-! Wmifred_.
.
Pvt. R.alph ·L. Belter is confined ·Elgen on a Chicago radio st ation i vin will drive cars in the Pebble, The sixth annual. contest for
to the Army hospitavt Denver, Feb. 16,. 1954. Subsequently-for i Beach sports car races ... James: strawberry · queen · 1s berng conColo., :for treatment of rheumatic ~e benefit of photographers - she I Stewart celeb:ated his 4_6th birth- I duct_e~ by the . American Le~ion
fever. He entered the Army Feb. kfased . George Jessel, Bob Hope,• day on location m Africa . . . : Auxiliary. Candidates earn pomts
17 and took basic training ar Ft. Eno Pmza and scores of reporters: Jackie Gleason tells friends public I through the sale of ~wherry fesLeonard wood, :'llo. _Pvt. Belte_r al-• "'.horn she Pr?bahly wouldn't. have opinion is back to Arthur God- [ tival buttons. Candida e re~iv~g
xo bas been bospi~ed ~1 JflilDe· : kis~ed _o t berw1.~e. On a GO-cit~ tour· frey.
the largest number of pomt will
apoli.5. His address 1s: F1us1mons .·shes Just finished for_ a picture .. WISH I'D SAID THAT· '!The be named strnwberry queen .. une
· H osp1·tal , nDen•·er
'called "Women's Prison." she:'law gives
.
•
·to open. 18 at 9, pm
Ar my
nar d z_n,
n,
•
, ,
a man the right
· · durm· g th e Strawb rry
~. Cblo.
i
abut thadt nob~t~n seelmsbtotihis wife's mail-but not the cour-lFestival. She will _b~ crowned by
s e can o an)
g e se u : age."-Martha Scott.
1the 1954 queen, Wrnifred Persons.
ST. CHARLES. ~linn.-Machin•' ~~· - ,,
. 11 ·
,
B
.
' The strawberry queen becomes
lst's Mate Thir~ Class Kermlt N.
In Houston, $he sa.1d, the redTOD.A.~ S
EST L4.UGH. Bob i the offn:ral delegate fror! the
. h
., \1
d M ' '. blodded T. exam almost tore my Oli?.. claims Taffy Tuttle brought, strawberry lands nd takes
·rt in
Ketc um, sun o. ·. r. an
rs. 1 th 0 ff
a Jigsaw puzzle back to a store'
a ·
.
.
·
Noel s. Ketchum. ~s aboard the 'c ~.~s.,
bo t d
bo
and told the salesman "I found, manr state eyents, She will ece1ve
attack aircraft earner Hornet en- .
ere were a u a ozen
ys
.
.
'
.
, ,. 1a trip to Milwaukee to the state
r01.Jte to the Far Ea.;t :for a tour; 16 or 17. /ill .of a sudden they I this blasted ,m a _hundred pieces. i American Legion convention and
of duty mth •tbe 'itb fleet.
; wanted thell' kiss and they pulled' . Hollywood s domg another m?v-: will represent the area at Steam~ J'!lffle off my blouse as a sou- !~ . a~1out Cleopatra. ~nd_ ,.Nat', boat ~ays at Winm:i.~. In addition,
L~'.LSBORO, )Imn.-Galen Bet-:•~.
~g Cole suggeS t s a title. The. she will take part m many state
singer, son of :Mr. and }Irs. Warren I
My :rorst exI?enenc~ was at, ~ise ,,and F;ill of the ,Roma~ Varn-· festivals and parades where she
VBetsinger, recei,ed his diploma 1ihe _operung of a picture here at th e pire. Thats earl, bro th er.
will advertise the lush fruit from
during ceremonies )lay 26 at the; H~lid~y Thea~er when tbe ads;
"'
the state's largest . strawberry
Rushford High School and leit i ~a1d. Get ,a Kiss from Cleo Moore: /
I
growing region.
· :Monday for in_duc:tion into_ the ~ir\in ..~ers~ I
. .
t
.~ i n lanS
UfC
The queen will re.ceive a cash
F-0rce. He will ta½e basic tram- , . ctu Y '.'{as giving ou can Y:
.
•
.
I prize, as will the two runnersup.
ing at the Parks Air Force Base, kisses. One man grabbed. m.e
aIn
i The annual
Strawberry Festival
· Oakland, Calif.
a r ~tun dttl th ef tbrthoatt an
d
saitd,thI
'over
which
the
new queen will
won
se e or
a - 1 wan
e
.
. .
PL-\D\--rEw. }linn. (Special)- real thin",
OMAHA (ll')-The "Bell for Patu- reign 1s. sponsored. by the AmenPvt. Bernard Schad is spending a
"We g;t· rid of him."
anak'; wore a brassy luster. and, can Legion an_d will be held h,ere
Down in Alabama, Cleo met up sported a ne_w clapper today.
. ?une 18}9 dunng strawberry p1cklS.tlay furlough with his parents,
Mr. and }!rs. Christian Schad. He v.ith sqmebody a)so_ fa~o~s for . It once si~aled the approach mg sea.s~n.
11
is stationed at F· Leonard wood · kisses - Gov. "Kissrn' Jim' Fol- of a locomotive. But before long
:Mo.
•.
''. som.
. it will sound the hour of worship Freeman Addresses
"Did you kiss him?" I asked: for the Chippewa Indians in the
DURA,,D, Wis. (Special):_ Lt.: ea.~erly.
, "
'remote village_ of Patuanak on PriOiniglass Pcmasl, son oi ~r. and! _I ~o~ght .• I :houldnt:
Cleo:meau Lake m northern Saskat- 1
,
:Mr5 . Fred Pomasl. left Friday for: said: His Wlle was so mce-s_he, chewan.
DETROIT LAKES, Mmn .. \A'I. Camp Gordon, Ga ...for further: sat m ~e lob_by of the theater ~th. The parish priest, the Rev. Louis, Gov. Freeman was a J prrncrpal
militarv police training.
· me while I signed autograph.s.
Moraud, told five Omaha police- I speaker t<?day •as more than 100
Cleo. who .was once married to. men on a fishing trip of his wish! met here m the annu.al, conv~nti_on
ARKA\'SAW. Wis. (Special)- i Palmf¼l' Long,. baby son of Huey: for a, bell "not too small and not of the Seventh Jud1crnl District
Bruce Buchanan, son of 1Ir. and J J..?ng, now gives most oi her: too big."
Bar Assn.
.·
:!>Irs. Benry Buchanan, is spending i kisse~, long and sh?rt, to .. Tony, With the help o! Omaha Police
Also on the program were C. R.
a furlough h.ere.
i Tr?v~, a s~ger who s also m the, Chief Harry Green they obtained: ~aipie!, forme: Supreme Court
1 b~ding. bus~ess, and to <;:harles; the bell from the Union Pacific I JUsti~e, S. P. 91slason, New mm,
PLl';u CITY, Wis. (Spccial}-Sgt, ~~onelli, a New York movie pub-; Railroad. It was removed from I president of the Mmnesota B_ar
Stanley· Olson has arri,ed from: li~1;5t.
. .
.
; an old locomotive at Cheyenne, I Assn.,. and ~ohn M: _Palmer, MmJapan for a furlough here. His!
I,,have a buil~g busrness, my- Wyo., and shipped to Omaha.
, neapolls, vice president of. that
1
. wife an~ c~dren will return to '. se~, Cleo mentioned:
A special shop crew burnished. group. . . . .
.
.
.
Japan mlli him.
I
;ri:y Dad and I build houses. I· it to gleaming brightness. A new . Ro.be1 t II vme. Detr_o1t Lakes,
design them; Dad does the labor.1 clappefi, swivel and rope hinge, district president,, presided. H.onor.
. MAIDE?i ROCK, Wis. (Special) i "1:hat's ar~und _Yan Nuys. ~enlwere fashioned. ,
.
guest"5 included_Chief Justice Roger
-$9f'. Milford Cla.rk is spending a JI got to Califorrua. I had SS. ,ODO.
Next Thursday the five Omaha 1 Dell and Justices .Leroy ~atson
furlough her~. A:tn tl:!e furlough .. ! bought 7 lots, and ran that $5,000 policemen, Sgts. William Andrew: ,and Oscar Knutson of the M~~sS~t. Clark, his wiie and daughter, : m~ a ~10?.000 house I ~ow h!)V~;, and Eugene Mahoney, and Patrol-· '?ta Supreme CoU;i, and d1str1ct
will return t9 Germany.
. ~ch ?5n t bad. for,,~ little gul. ! men George Shestak, Floyd Beam Judges Byron R. Wilson, E. J. RueI retorted. i and Waller Cooper will load the gemer, Rol E. Barron and W. F,
.,
,
You re not little.
"It's
funnv
about
that,"
•
• will,
• be- R ogesh esk e.
The number oi ,isitors to the , . .. ,
__
, · Cleo'
" bell onto a trailer
and 1t
II
b ii .. , . X . ' said. I m 25, and I b~ven t ~ban.,-: gin its 1 800-mile trip to Patuanak.
U ·t d ~ ti
Ill e
~ a ~ns
u mn_g_ m ·. ev; ed a quarter of an inch srnce I :
'
11
Y!'I'k City 15 illc~easmg ~-apidly: was 14, I have a sister 11 year~·
Nehru Leaves for
with the number approaching 6,-; old and she'~ my siie-all over.
V.isit
to Capitals
OOO OD peak days.
· Of course with me it's because I
lift these little weights and phone ,
NEW DELID, India \M'--Prime
THE WINONA DAILY
books and things, every day, so
Minister
Nehru left here by air
• that not,bing shifts. I stay just the .
today- on the first leg of a fivesame.,,
week visit to Moscow and other
SATI"RDAY, .n.~t: .;, L'\55
Miss Moore got back down on i
STATE
East European •capitals. He is due
Sunday, l\fonday - Richard Todd and
voI-DIB S3, ;,;o. 155
the· floor and began lifting the .Jean
Peters in "Man Called Peter" with
in Moscow Tuesday .
'·s.
:Publlr.h&l -e'\·e.ry .afternoon exeept Sunday ' ph,~r:_e b 00
l
Speaking to new~en at the airthrough Thursday - Tony
by Re;,-.!hllca.!l a.'ld Herald Publishing Com- ,
Nobody 11 b el 1 e v e me, shi;, ~ uesday
·
.and
Julie
Adams
in
USix
Bridges
port,
Ne,hru said he wekomed the
=:=...c._
___
_Wi:lona.
_ _ _~linn.
_ _ _ '. said "when they hear mv blood,l
P=·
6(11_
Fra~e,;n
SL.
to Cross ... 'With cartoon and news.
Soviet-Yugoslav
agreement, signed
Starts Friday - Glenn Ford .and Anne
st:BsCRIPno:-- RATES
pressure's' dovrn to 90 and that
Thursday night .in Belgrade. "Any
in "Blackboard ., Jungle" with
Si:i."1e co;,y - 6 cents
I've got shots all over my body Francis
cartoon and news.
friendly agreement . is good," he
Dellnred by carrier - Per Week 35 cent1 given to me by a doctor. They all
WINONA
said.
·
~ weexs SB.9'>
~2 weeks 1i,.~o
say I look so healthy."
Su.nday and Monday - ".;violent Sat•
§,. mail strictl.T in ad.anre-paper stopped , She certainlv does that.
urdayu with Victor Mature ""and Richard

~
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,,A~Pomb Test:· ·
NoHifia[dto

MofeiShowers
ln•··Prospect for
Central U.S.

Heahh, Claiffl
·.

.

.

. -·

·By THE ASSOCIATE.D P_ltESS
The •central part of the country
got more thundersh0,wers and
there was a1ittle rain in parts· of ·
the ,West but generally fair and
mild weather prevailed in other
areas today.
·
The thundershower,s .activity extended from northern Texas · to the
Dakotas and the upper Mississippi ·
valley,· Heaviest falls .during the ·
n. ig~t were at Mm.erar _Wells·•· Te.x., ~
which reported 1.63 inches .. The r
rain in the Westwas confined to ·
the Northern Rockies. 1
The Weather Bureau reported .
funnel clouds· yesterday in south ·
central Kansas and 'extreme southwe,ster.n klahoma but no mjuries
w~ .reported,
·
Early · morning
te~peratures
ranged from a .mild 82 degrees .
at Thermal, Calif:, to 37 at Philips- .
burg in central Pennsylvania and
36 at Butte, Mont. Readings were
in the 70S over roost of the Gulf
region and extended · northward
through Arkansas and Missouri to
the southern Great Lakes · region.
Temperatures were in the 50s m
the Northeast . States, Northern
Plains and -the P1cific Northwest.
It was a little cooler over the
Rockies and parts of the Western
Plateau.
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ClllCAGO IA'!'- The. atomic bomb
tests; .·. says . a·: member of the
Atorilic Energy Coniniis~ion, · "do ·
:not constitute any ieal . llazard to
immediate healthi'' : ·
··. ·
· Speaking to the June reunion of
Universjty ·of. Chicago·. alumni 1,st
·. nig-ht; Dr.·· Willard . F.•· Libby ··said.·
that railioactive dosages due · to:
fall-out expose Americans to about
one-twentieth of tlie ra.te of the nat-.
.. ural . radioactivity .•:. tliey .. receive·
from their ~Wll bodies. :over .the .
period of. a year. . , '
.· ·
.... He sa:id that AEC studies ·showed .
: that a's 6£ Ia.st Jaitil ''the average · :.·
. contamination of. the United: States.·
~i>tresponded to
dosagl rate .of:.one . one-iliousandth of · a -i-Of!ntgen
. per year/': .
. . . . . ..
· · A roentgen ·is
unff for measuring radiciactivity,and:.a_fatal sin.· .. gle dose for· humans is· usually, estimated
upward
400

a

0.

ta~t1
~1t: ~-e~~n J~ 1t e l l ~ .ecut Nbjld
week,"-be said. "Tm going to lay, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
o~'I~~eems
me the industry is!
, entering a perjod of transition. I
8
,ssa t . 8
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of
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'roent'

·•: Dr. Libby said ·that··if.aff the
.. dosage from all the atonlic tests :to
date be added. together; ~•the average -is considerab.ly Je~s than one-' ·
tenth. rc,entgeri; and· .is, itself, one .
sixcthousandth i>f a lethal dose·." ..
added that
Jar as imme~
·.·. diate danger :ito · health . is - con. .
cerned; uthe .fall-Oiit as ·of .Jan. i .
.· . ·
. · ··. ·' ·.
· ·· ·
· this year could be increased 15,000.
a
~'Please, Don't Touch .'IE"''
down as Wabasha, a~coi.-di.ng to
times without hs.zard..' The tests, · ·
Thoughtlessness on the part of a
Willis Kruger, Wabasha County
therefore, do· nof·constitute anv. ·
mother and daughter out in Pick- ·: warden. Thisdirty water untler
real hazard to immediate health_;,
! wick Valley has made orphans of · normal conditioris shdould cloud ·
·
· · . a. ·
5
th
m:t tM°rs~esJi~:wa;~:~~;~ldw~~t
e river here .. · un ay; : . .
the
Winona
County
ganie
warden,
Fishing
was· still fair to good. . •• , . .f . · p . . ·,.
American Fliers
is feeding in the ilbi>ve pli;ture, here Friday afternoon. They were .·.0 rive . or·.·· olitica .· .
HONG KONG Ill') - Req China The two fawns must battle fot sur- cakhhig :wall~yes below tbe dams
and panf1sh m the ·. backwatfrs- . · .. •
.·· . ... :J : .. • , .. . . .•·
border sources said today there vival' without · a mother.
Northerns were not too· ple!).tiful. . .
•
. . · ·· . . ;
....
Were no reports from inside the
The story is one .that nearly
Food was plentiful. There were a · NEW YORK UPI - A Jilmnesota
Communist country "which would
every game warden in this
lot of insects out; Bass were rising doctor.. •charged today that11 fong,
indicate the release of more Amerarea hears ea.ch season about to surface plugs
· ·
· .s~bborn effort has. been ·made t~- ·
ican fliers."
this time. Someone sees or, dis·
·
bnilg about· the destruction of the
These sources,' who · correctly
covers a fawn hidden in the ·
Lake Pepin promises- to be
presentsystem of American: medi.
·
. the top river fishint spot over · · cal care . ·. · · ··· · '
·· ·. ·:
forecast the release of four U.S.
grass,
thrnks
it
is
deserted.
by
the
weekend,
The
:foot
of
the
....
D
.
.
r
...
Lo.·ru.
·~.·.
A
..
B.
·.ui~
of
.
.
the.·
·May··~.
jet fliers set free by Peiping last its
mother,. and picks it up
Tuesday, . were commenting on
and carries·it home. When they
fake, /lbove the mouth of the
Clinic, Roche$ter, Minn:, chairman
Manila reports quoting . an Indian
get home, they learn it is a
Chippewa; will continu~ to reof the. judicial ,coimcilof the Amereditor as saying last •night that
violation of the law· to PQSSess
main clear regardless of rain- . ic'an Medical.Assn., ·said.: .: . .· .
Red China would free 11 more
a fawn, that they are subject
· 1all · above. Fishermen have
~•For over : 20 years; t,here hal!
American airmen within 24 hours.
to arrest, and the poor little ·
been coming in all week froni
been carried on in :this country
The U.S. Air Force· office in
fellow must he fed regularly
the Lake City area. with. Walle
pei:,sist.~nt campalgn aimed at t)W .·.
Hong Kong said it had no, word
out of a bottle. So they get
eyes, none very large,
· .establishment Qf political control
on. any flier!! being released and frightened and take their fawns
Trout creeks thrpughout the area ofH:.medilcdJn~:"• . . . . . . .. :.·. ' .
Hong Kong officials said they bad
were clear Friday. Even the Whit.es
. e t~ . an American Prcictolo,:ic
to the .nearest game warden.
heard nothing,
I
·
.·
l
- - ·.
· water, last of local trout waters to Society meeting th at the: opjective
Indian ·. government · dfficials in
Then; Mrs. Shag er will tell you, clear after a rain, was very ·fil\h- of. the campaign was: the gradual ··
New Delhi .also expressed surprise ~a~~~~~e~,J~e tiu~~~~~ t~e g~:! iible. Best £i$hing during the past cl~ruction
merlical system
over the report.
two or three days has been in the ' hich has given this nation..the
The 11 American.s were crew- faw?s to drink milk out of a baby Sou·th . Br.anch . whi'ch·. was .J·ust a· hi est levej of health the
h.
' · ,.;., · ·,, ·
· ·
men of a B29 bomber shot down b ott1e. In fact, tile · irst n. i.ght
bit · clouded•. The other two as ever .IU!OWn. ·
Jan .. 12, 1953, during the Korean these two were delivered to the little
branches. were too. clear, a. ccording•• ·.thH¢
added that "it is. impera:tive
··
Shager home, Mrs. Spager had to to
·· ·
War.
Robert Mauer• Elba, A ·number
a t th·.e med"ica I. prof ess1on.
uni·t e
stay up all night caring for them. of thrAe and four-pourid trout· w.ere with all.• good. Ame.ricans_Jn.. order
As soon as they learn to drink
"
t
t th d
f
out
of a bottle and eat they will entered in the Mauer contest the.·. o preven .. e ·..·. estrucµon · .d . a· ·
South
.
.. ;system which. i6 efficiently· probe .. taken to the Whitewater .Wild- last two days.
tecting their health/'
·
. ·
Yields Primitive
liie Refuge farm where.an attempt
Wardens Kruger and Shager.
·
·
a :
NEW YORK IA'l-A S th Afri- will be made to rear them. If they .. reported. that the recent rains
..
.·
..··. .·. . , ·.....·........ .
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No Verification

On R~lease ~f ll)

.Mayo

I

Doctol Sees

Co-ntrol of 'Medicine

a ...

.·or:. a

world

f.

•

African Cave
Tools·

.
. has yielded
.?U . fasc~n c~ve discovery
sil evidence that man's ancestors
first,Jearned to use tools and perhaps fire more than 100,000 years
ago.
Word of the discovery was received yesterday by the WennerGren Foundation for Anthropological Rese·arcb, with Dr. Raymond
A. Dart informing the foundation
that teeth fragments of early man
have been found. in caves along
with crude stone tools.
11

New U.S. Air Defense
Commander Back
TOKYO !A'I-Gen. Earle E. Partridge flew to the United States
today to take command of the U.S.
Continental Air Defense Command
with headquarters at Ent Air Base,
Colo.
·
· ·
Just before leaving Partridge
turned over command of Far East
Air Forces to Gen. ·Laurence S.
Kuter.

grow
up, they
be
pests around
the are
farnibound
for attoleast
a year
·
·
"They are not lost-please
di> not touch fawns" - that is
the appeal of every game warden and game biologist. When
yon run onto one in the wild ·
the mother doe is watching you·
or at least is not far away.

,

,

There is an old outdoor. 5aymg,
"Never touch a fawn.· '1:he human
smell retained by the fawn drivei
its mother away-the fawn will die
of starvation-leave them alonetheir mother will care for· these
little fellows-that's the Law of
Nature."
,/

Fishing

. trout
have streams
not affected
small
over the.
Southeast•ern ·.Minnesot.a, · and that ·these
creeks are stm clear a nd low,
despite tbe ra~all.
The river south.of the ·mouth of
the Trempealeau, and especially
below the. Black, will be.dirty over
th_e weekend. Fishing·proba)lly will
be· slow in this sector' ·until the
middle of ngxt WQQ](.
·

aec.

:·Sce.·o·"~·
.· ·mte.··•e· ··rG.c'····re.o·.. ··u.w·.
p .a·.eg···. . ·.·.·.k·H
..·.s.i·k·. :e
. ....

·
WASHiNGTON ~A
Las
bor . subcommittee · hits , recom- .·. ·
m~~ded· legislat~on, .to ra1s~.e .•
mm1mum wage m. interstate commeri:e "to $1 •an hotir~lO cents ·
.higijer tl)an President Eisenhower
recommended. · •.. , .. · · . .
.
The pres.
IeVal is. 75 cel)fj.

Senate

ent

'·

Pi-osp~1ts ·

The
M:ississippi · · R i v e r
throughout this area. is apt to
b!l dirty this weekend. Friday
afternoon the Chippewa was
pouring a great volume of
· muddy water into the Missis~
sippi at Reads Landing. The
Mississippi was muddy as far

1

· ..

*

.

:.·

.
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Friday and Saturda~-".Jungle !rlooi,,
~fenH ~-ith .Johnny Welsmuller.

AYON
Sunday, !-tionday Roy Rogers in
•'Don"'t Fence 1t-1e In"''" with comedy and

two cartoons.

. YOKO-RI"

William Heiden, drace Kelly, ,
Fr.e<:lerick March,

a-

En. '/

aP

and Joan Fontaine in '"Thti Above All"

with cartoon.

Mickey Roonoy

-~----·

. · Adult• 800 (Inc. Tad.
Children Under 12 Free
AlWajs ·a:· Show ·Rain or-:Clear

F!n,.I Showing TonlgL!
Wayne l\lorris -·Beverly Garland ID
"'llWO GUNS AND .A BADGE"

Also: _Comedy arid Two ca.,toons
Shows 7:15-9:05 Adults 30c Children 12c

Plus: S~rt arid 2: Color Cartoclris ·

· SUNDAY and MONDAY.

One of. the Greatest Pictures
Ever filmed.·.
. :
.
.

. . .·

Block 11" with two cartoons.

WEST

-,:;:~

E?,'D

, Sunday., J\.'londay. Tuesa:a:v - Clark
Gable and Lana Turner in .,Betrayed"'
with cartoon.
Wedesday through Saturday - Van
Johnson and Walter Pidgeon
1

the Fighting La,fy'' mtb
cartoon and news. •

m uJ\.ien

cartoon.

'

,'

.HUMPH'REf BOGART· JOSE FERRER

·:;.VAN JOttNSON'~JRED MAcMURRAV:.
c:4c,11oi ·ca•e.r Bk'TSI

- ' ruu n1111

Humphrey Bogart

Friday, Saturday - Joan Crawforo
and Sterling Hayden In ··Johnn.v
Guitar' with e.artoon

'

of

In UCaine ?rlutiny_., viiith cartoon.
Tuesday - Bowery Boys in ..Jalopy..
'l<itb Howard Duff a·nd Helene Stanley
.in ~'Roar of the Crowd . .,
Wednesda}·, Thursda:,• - _Broderick
Crav;ford and Ruth Romall in uDown
Three Dark Streetsn with two.reely
l!Dd

...

one-reeler,

SKY VU DRIYE IN

Sunday, l'rlonday -

~

...

·SUND,Av.··andJIIONDAY!

ROVRO<:mRS

Thursday through Saturday - Neville
Brand and Leo Gordon in "Riot In Cell

Last Time Tonight

UTHE BRIDGES TO

.i,

Tuesday, Wednesday - Tnone Power

WABASHA

SUNDAY-MONDAV-TUl:S.DAV
June 5, 6, 7

Open .,,u -Show~ ·g;10..iO:O!

October'' v.:ith Glenn Ford and Terry

Moorg_

THEATER

·HBROI(EN LANCE"

Mum••• .Snndt.J' 1

\ Hurry! Ends M~11.!

Franz and Beverly Gari.and: "Return of

m.

~

. sarsl!in tt,atinee'till 1:

Egan and Stephen McNally.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday'"':--;ew Orleans Uncensoredu '\\ith Arthur

t

'!

.....

. Sunday Continuous .at
12:40-2:50-4: 50-7-9: 10.

I

I THE

PE

•·

ti

WEEKEND WINDUP
:ttmP<>aleau cormties,~
ths .. ss.oo
i "DO:'\'T PRil\"T THAT!": Law~ ~~ui.~ ::_ ~:~ 1 ~~;th .. n10 rence Tibbett now has ~ - trouAn othe, mail .-.lhsc.rtpttons:
.· ".50
bles . in addition
to bis oth s . . .
l ,-~u __ . _.. !:12...())
6 montb.J:_
~
•
3 months ... S3.50
i month . suo : Betsy Blair (Mrs. Gene Kelly},
Entered as secoDd class ·matter at the ' who did so well in prize-winning
:;,o.t offie@ at \\~::llO!l2, 2\ll!L!L
"M art Y," jg being autographhounded in Europe while more
"'Q./ !,f'"\ ~
I F Theatre. famous names are ignored ... We
. V ~\(;[:7 Q.j L ARCADIA love Debbie Reynolds, but how

,.-

Plus - Latest P"rinnount News . . .
Mat, 2:15-20¢,40¢~50¢ . ,Nite 7°9:10-20¢,50¢,7Sf

I

~

1

Com.in.I' Sllllda7 - ~on-day - Tue•d.•1
The scorchingly pen,c,nal s<oey ot'

...

N·ext wee k
At th e Th ea t ers

1fs-

LAST TIMES TONIGHT-7 and 9
"SMOKE SIGNAL"
'

PARIS"

i

News

an uprrafion date:
In Fill.more. Eo.i.ston, Olmsted. Winona.
Wab:,sha, Bnfialo, .Jackso!l, Pepin and

Ends Tonite
"THE LAST TIME I SAW

-=r

EXTRA!

C;medy an~ 2 Cilrt~n&! .

Sunday SbOws at l:30-3:Z0-5:10-7:05-11:00
1:30-6 120-250
6•9:45 120°300

_

.. ~---.....,.... -

> ·.· .:·

. Conti~,UI Sund~y from tp,m·.
Pr;ces till 2 '?- 204:.:.\04:-S0t
Affer 2 ~ 2.0¢-50¢-7h

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " . " " " , . . . . . · " ,, .,,,•.••.• ...c.-,_ _ _ _ _ _ _....

I.

.,
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Close Up 'aild Corne .·
Free&n Lauds:
To ~he_ F.air, Says·•··_
3 ,.Firms for Atom . Galesville
Resident
Research
Plans·.•_
. .
.
.
, WHITEHAr,L, Wi~~ . (Special~

Liquor license

feest Compar·ed
1n State Ci1ies •

.. ST. PAUL (A') - Gov: Freeman The president Qf the Trempealeau
commended.
industrial. lead• County · •fair suggested here Frt- .
-~~ of M~sota whose companies dat that. conin111nitfe1_ close up
Only two cities in Minnesota recenUr :fol'med Minnesota Nuclear sh~.p:Jor _a day. a.nd···l.aattend th.e
above the poplilation of 5;000 charge Operations.
.
fair, to ·support work ~:4-H club·
less for on-sale liquor licenses than i'fhe governor wrote letters to members..
.. .
.
•
.
Pr.,,,idents Allen S. King of North- ·. Clare~c~ .Brown,· Galesville told
Winona, according t<> a.League. oi ei:n States Power. Co., Robert B. the Whitehii.11 Improvement Ai;~ocithe acfivities of 4-H mem- ·
Minnesota Municipalities. compila- Wishart of.· Minneapolis-Honeywell ation,
H. Bell of bers" and the fair, which this year .
tion which has been presented to Regulator Co .• and
the. City Council.
.
.General Mills.
be held the lastfciur days in ·
Aldetmen ecfntly 1!scussef th~
"This ·extensive research to de- .July.··· ..••· -. . . .•·. . . . .
.· .
preaen on·lia e Jquor Icense ee O _termine obj~tives an4 activi~ies in . At the luncheon meeting E; l\t,, $945-as well a the off~sale. beer the atomic. •energy field will be Deming~ suggested Uiat. ,sig_ns be
fee of $5 and the 0 ~~sale beer fee beneficial to Minnesota;" Freeman placed to.advise tourist,s of the·11r
of $250---.but any. action ~as defer- wrote. "1 would, like to commend cation of th_e park. .
·
red to ~anday rught. Fees are }et .you for the wisdom and foresight .
. 'S. _ · aby ordmance,_ so that ~o action wnich hu re.sult!!d in your giving
·
wo~d be reqll!1'~d to co~tµiue them leadership in. this tremend<iusly im- MONbOVI STUBE:NTS CIT~D
as 1s, but sufficient senUllle~tfor a portant . area.
· · ·
·
· · MONDOVI, Wis. (Specia.J.}.a.,.;Four ·
change. !"as el(pr~ssed _durmg, th~ . "Th potent'al
.of
atomic
ener«y
Mondovi· students at Wisconsin
0
· · ··
recent informal. discuss1on;to md1·.· e . . . 1 . .
e State College,. Eau. Claire; ha.ve ·
1
th
nd
c~t~ that a mo~on for an mcrease a. v.:hat it ca~ mean ? e peo.pl_ been h o Ii. o r e er for scholll,stie
ot mcreases will be made.
· of Mmnes9 ta 1s yet little under acbJevements. They are Robert
Only. two itie~ with fees• lower st~- .
Joh11son, a freshman, and Kathryn
than Winon
are· Virginia $800
It 15 moSt commend!!~le th at Blumhardt Jack Hunger and
and EveleW!lt$;150: · .
. '
' th e reson:ces · (!f th ree ~f . our It i c h a r d Peterson, sopho'mores.
By con
, w1thm the same greateSt rndu st r 1al org~ruzations ·The honor i;oll includes students
group of
ties, Win<>na's on-sale should ~ 1>90led. an~ dil'ect~d to in residence who. ha"l!e a .c'u:iiiulabeer license fee of $250 is third an exammation ot tbis wtential m tive gi<ade pointaverage of at least
highest in the state: Alben: Lea terms of the best inte.rests of th.e 3_2,
,
·
.
charges $300 and Crysta1Bay (Hen• J>e2~le of OU!. stat_e. . . .
a
nepin County), $400. Golden Val- .· · • Your de~lSIOn
this matter
.
.·.. . .· ·· •· · ·.
ley, same area, also charges $250. reflefts · agam, :the alert an,d d)'.· WOODLAND 4-H CLUB
Present licenses expire June _30 . nam~c le~dershii;> so necessarr if .WOODLAND, .· Minn>·(Specia.1)-,- ·
On-sale fees are entirely within we in Mmn!'!sota are tQ continue: The· Woodland ,4.H Club met"Wed~
the discretion of the Council·1 the to progress and to take advantage nesday ·evening at the .home. of J'rfr.
Minnesota Legislature at its 1955
th~ s~min~ly limitless possibili- and Mrs. Eugene· Reaser, Hone~ •
~ession authorized municipalities to· ties. which science and technology R.idge, 11.farilyn ~.engler. and C.o·n.-...
boost the off-sale beer. fee from $5 open to us· almost_ daHy." ·
..·. stance . Heaser . lave· ~mohstta.
to $15 ·1
The govei:nor pledged .the CO· tions.
.
. . .
.
Ori-sale liquor and beet fees in operation ,of state govei:nment and. ~,,....---,---------------force in Minnesota cities over 5 000 · asked to be advised :from time to
population as of Septemberl954;
timl! ·. of the progress of the new
·
Pop. Liquor Beer . project.
·
Minneapolla ........ 521,718 ·$1,734 U34•
a·
SI. Paul
... 311,349 . 1,500
100
Duluth ..............
104.511
·1.501
150
Uth'• le·t .N affl Re b·· 1

~e

of

c.

.

Whitehall's ~hOQI Plant might
someday if a proposed $250,000
bond ·issue is appro\;ed by the district Tuesday. Immediate. construction would include
the gym-auditorium, center, and the one-story lobby sedt:ion to the right of it and
0

0

0

0

9

.

.

~

adjacent to the present three-story classroom building, far. right.
Extensive remodeling of the present building also is planned. This sketch was
prepared. by Schubert, Sorenson ·& A,;sociates, Winona architects.

•
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Whitehall. School -District
To Vote on $250/000 Plan

St. Charles Student
To Receive ·Doctor's
Degree at Marquette

South Dakota Man Whitehall Gun Club
Asks 1,500 Pheasants
Joins Staff at
.. WHITEHALL, Wi6, (Special).;.;.
MacCornack Clinic The Whitehall-Pigeon Rod & Gun

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)..,...
John R. Flanary will be a candidate for the degree of doctor of
medicine during commencement
exercises at Marquette University,
Milwaukee. Wis., Wednesday.
,
The son of Mrs. William Flanary
and the late Dr. Flanary, he is a
member
Omega
Alpha, and
national
medieal of
honor
society,
. Phi
Vhi, internation!!.l ml'!dica.l fratC'!rnity.

Clllb has ordered about 1,500 baby
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- chick pheasants from the. WisconDr. Joseph Tschetter, a 1931 grad- sin Conservation t>evartment for
uate of the University of Illinois delivery about mid0 June.
medical school, has· arrived here
New pens are being built on the
from Huron, S. D., to a.ssume a· east end of the' grounds at the
position at the MacCornack Clinic. Trempealeau C o u n t y Hospital.
His office is on the second floor June 12 has been .set aside for all
where he will work with Dr. N. S. hunters to help complet~ the pens.
Simons, eye, ear, no'se and throat .wor k WI·11 contmue.
·
all day, In case
specialist here since about 1917.
ot rain, work will continue through
· Dr. Tschetter interned at Grant the following week.• Pens· _mu·st be
Hospital, Chicago where he met completed before· the chicks arhis wife, who was a nurse there. rive.
The doctor was engaged in genII.
eral -practice at.Woonsocket, S.D., Arcadia Senio,rs Given
for eight years.
after wh1'ch he .i
A·W 3 I'dS 3 t. Gra· dua t1on
·
t o o k postgradARCADIA, Wis. (Special).,-Prin-uate work in eye,
ear, nose , and
cipal Willard B. Gautsch presented citizenship medals to Doris
throat for two
years at the UniGrossman, daughter of Mr. and
versity of Illinois
Mrs, Walter Grossman; Thomas
and the CleveDockendorff, son of Dr. and Mrs.
. Bernard C. Dockendorff, · and
land Clinic. He
Sharon Luethi, daughter of Mr.
spent two years
and Mn;. Melvin Luethi, during Arc
--a-rtbe University
cadia High School commencement
?f Colorad~ied,
exercises,
1cal Cente and ·····
·
Post Commander Edward Kaiser
hospitals.
Since Dr. Tschetter
1943 tle has been in eye, ear, of the 'I'ickfer-Erickson American
h
•
H
nose and t roat pract1c:e at uron. Legion . P_olt pr. esented the Am. e._r. iaward to Germame
Dr. Techetter · is a member of can Leg1
H
•
· d' 1 " , t Suchla an • Mn;, Clifford Throndthe uron Distnct Me 1ca .,ocie y
and the South Dakota State M.edi- son, president of the auxiliary,
cal Society, and is pa,.;t pre,sident awarded a medal to Marlene Putz.
of the section on Opthalmology
a nd Otolaryngology of th e South Thief's Glassy Eyed.
D:J,kota state sociel}' ..
PETERSBURG, Va. IM - The
Dr. and 'Mrs. Tschetter have
moved into the former Dr. J. C. thief who broke into a Petersburg:
Tyvand residence adjacent to the hotel room today needs . to have
MacCornack clinic, which was pur- his eyes examined, perhaps. He,
chased by the clinic 1½ years ago. .stole 10 glass eyes.
They have no children.

dividing it at the first floor level.
Visual aids are recognized ,a.s a
vital part of the ne_w curriculum,
er.eating a need for a projection
room from which films can be
shown. without disturbing other
classes. At the present time the
building.
.
grade hall is used for showing
The election will b8 held at th!! fil
I ffi8,
Whitehall City Hali; polls l\·ill be
Propoud Additiol\
The proposed addition would lie
a
open irom 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. All
Jegal voters who are members of to ,the southeast of the present
the school district may cast their builfilng and would contain a gym- St. Charles to Begin
baTiot.
nasium-auditortu'ln. 85 by ll6 feet.
- u· g t h th dd.iti On The basketball playing :floor would
Program Jl)ne 13
In pom
ou w Y e
al. room isn necessary,
thea school• be 50 b y 80 :feet, with bleachers OD
board states, •·In recent years our each end to accommodate 935 peoST. CHARI.ES, Minn. (Special)sc:hool enrollment has increased ple. Maximum capacity would be The annual swimming program,
immensely, and actual census fi. approximately 1,200 people. At one transporting St. Charles young1 gures indi_eate even greater a.nnual end of the auditorium would be a sters to the pool at Whitewater
increases within the next 10 years. stage 24 by 48 feet, with chair State Park, will begin June 13.
The bus will leave the school at
Conditions in the Whitehall school storage beneath th!! stage.
are :presently orercrowded."
Below the stage and on,the same 1: 30 p.m. returning' at 4 p.m.
Additi<ipal classroom space is level as the existing gymnasium
Tickets are available at the main
needed -for both grades and high y.1,U}d be new locker room facili- office in the high ~chool. Each
"~hool in order to meEi suite re- ties. to be used tor dressing rooms youngster should bring a towel and
.qui,ements as. to the number of during theater prOductions.
a dime for locker rental.
pupil! pe;r teacher, the board said.
To the west of the gym and beD
/
Bond -Cins Examples
hind the stage the plans, drawn EYOTA FARM BUREAU
by Schubert, Sorensen & AssociA~ -examples of crowded condiEYOTA, Minn. (Special)- When
ates. Winona archltects. place two the Eyota Farm Bureau met Wedtions. the board re,·ea!ed that:
~ementary .classrooms. One of
Sb:!y srmlems. plus msuument;;,
nesday evening at the Ameri!!:an
are now crowded into one ~mall them. i~ designed !o. _the use of Legion Hall, Judy Ihrke played
band.room; in the chorus room. &? the kindergarten and is 4-4 by 24_ two selections on the accordion and
members are housed in a room 29 feiet.
.
Marilyn Higgins accompanied Janby. 21 :feet. and a.; this room Js
To th_e north_ o!_ the proposed ice Moehnke 00 the cornet. Maj.
meld for other academic subjects, gymna-smm, which l.5 fr~nted by, a Peterson and Sgt. Baccali of the
chairs must b-e moved and set up lobby, are rooms des~gned ,or Ari:ny Reserve discussed the pres"r
e\·ery day: tm origina1 home eco- band and chorus, placmg them ent draft lau•s·
n
,n and Mrs Ednomics room in the present build- well apart :from the rest of the
d R . k · h · ed Fl 'd · .
-episc e s ow . . on _a pieschool so that their practicing will war
.
tures The annual p1cmc ""li be
ing. which was erected in 1922,
has been divid~ into a ltindergar- not disturb classes.
.
h ld · F
Co
·tn,p k
Plans call for converting th up- e at _arme!·5
mmuni Y ar
teri room and a hot l~l).('h kitchen:
f th
. e•
!)ear Levn~ton 111 July. On the -serv,
T~s le.ft both the _Jtindergarten per 1e,e1 O
e pres_ent gym mto mg comm1tt{!e were Mr. and Mr~.
11
an home economics rooms much a n_ew home economics rO?m and
b
•
agr1cultu e cla sroo
th the Wil ur Moehnke: Mr. and nlrs. E. I K"d. d.
D
100 small for the increase{! enrollr
s . m, WI
.
C. Thiede and Mr. and Mrs. Ma.rI
teS
ay SC he dUI d
menL
basement beconung a cafeteria
and kitchen. The present home vin Wiskow.
At St. Char· Jes.· Sept. 1
Th!! hot Junrh kitchen was iet
up to provide Ji.Inches for 75 to lOO economi1:21 room will be remodelST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)students·. During the past year, 220 ed into an elementary classroom. i atai~st all taxable property in fue
The annual American Legion-Veti;tudents .were served daily :from·
"Financial Condition
I d1stnct.
this tiny area, as tbe · school has
The school district is in e.xcellent
The plans as drawn picture a erans of Foreign Wars kiddies day
no dining area. ::be children have financial condition, the boar<l says. row of classrooms to the south of will be held Sept. 1.
A wheel parade is scheduled for
been seating themselves a.round and the cost of thC'! projeC't has the proposed . gymna~mm1 but
10
a.m.. games afd races at 1
the balcony in the gymnasium, been planned so that it v.ill not these are not included in the prep:m. and the soaf!> box derby at
,:r.,jtlJ their.plates held on their laps; be a burden to the ta:irpayers. If sent building program.
•
a JJ€W gymnasium-auditorium with tbe bond issue is approved. the
School board mernber5 are 2.30 p.m.
11
rta.;:;e is needed. At the present loan will be repaid in annual in- Ralph Rasmuson, Kenneth Bertime the assembly room i, too sWJ.ments, together with interest, dan. Dr. E. O. Wilberg and Mmes. ST CHARLES GRADUATE
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-.
small to serve as an audito -ium over a period o! about 20 years. D. A. Bensend and Willie A. Johtiand the gymnasium i.s not bui.t u, The board estimates that a tax stm. Members of the building 11om- Miss Maxine Neinow will receive
·,erve the dual purpose.
levy averaging approximately $16,- mittee are Henrik Herness, E. J. a bachelor of arts degree at St ..
Plans call for eom·erting the 000 a year will take care of pay- Colliton, D. A. Bensend, H. N. Olaf College, :Northfield, i;!iiring
pre..,ent gymnasium into classroom ment oi both principal and inter- Larson, E. L, Gilbertson and Her- commencement exercises at 4 p.m .
Sunday. •
.space and a hot lunch area by est, such a- levy to be ipread man D. Briggs.
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) Joint Sr.boo} District 5 of the city
of WhitehaJl .and the towns of Linco!n, Preston, and Arcadia will
vote Tuesday on a $?....50,000 bond
issue for building .a school addition and !'€modeling the present
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Robbinsdale
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Bemidji . . . . .. . . . . . . • 10,001
New Ulm
..... "· 9,3411 . :
We,t St. Paul . . . . . . 7,955 .,
st. Peter ........... '7·,754.
Cloquet
. . . . . . . . . . 7,685 ·
Stillwater .. .. .. . . . • 7,674 :
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{gg Leader Changes Sides

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'! 100 The Defense Ministry announced
{gg today that .h~oa · Hao Gen, Trarr
Van Soai's c tef of staff has aba.n• ·
100 doned the rebel cause and asked
JOO to.· be taken.into. the na_tional army.
200
300
Deputy. Defense Minister Tran ·
~ Trung Dung said the offer by Col.so Bertin Lieu was being studied.
.
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East Grand FC>rks . .

5,049 :: 3,350

Golden- Valley . . . . . .

-NOTICE .OF
ANNUAL MEETING

of Third .and
.· Phone 8°7041

· 2!i
?5
100
100
100
100
50
so

· 75

3,000

Brown's Grocttry ·.

150

3,500

6,.'160

HPURS,,;...~
DAILY
SUNDAYS-HOLIDAYS .

125

8,717

Hastings . . . . . . . . . . . •
Eveleth
. .. . ....•
Crystal B'!,.v . . . . . . . •

· 19c iiNt .··.
1o·,

250

100

Formerly located at ·
106 l:ast Third St. -

Next to

Has. Moved His Shop

"Notice is hereby given th9t the annual meeting of
the Woodla...,n c•emetery Association will be held on
Monday the . 6th day of June, 1955, at 10:00 oe'clock
A.M. at t.he First .National Bank of Winona for the pur•
pose of etecting .Three Trustees to succeed those whoso
terms will th;en ex.pire, and for; the transaction of. such

.,

Is Now Op~n . for
1

I

-At---

other businen as may properly come boforo tho
meeting."

114 tLAf"AYEfTlE ST.

E. P. Bronson
Sec'y; Board of Trustees
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~ee Monday News for Opening . ·_. Date
.
_.
Store Closed All Day Monday to Complete Marking Down and Rearrangiff1}9 Stoel<
•

~CROSS FROM POST .OFFICE IN WINONA.----166.. MAIH STREET ..

SATUllDAV, JUNE 4,

THE! WINONA .DAILT NJ:Wll, .WINQNA, ffllNNJ:3tJTA

Paso 6 _ ·

.·THE WINONA DAILY

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

'HELP!-IT'S CHOKING US!!'

News

Nation · . egleetin(l ito
Discipline EmOtiohs ·

By JAMES J. METCALP:E

.An Jiu!tp~nt Newspaper - Established 1855
·ld. H. Wxmz · W.

Pu.olish.er

:r.

Wmn

BtLSinen Mg'I",

G. R. CLosWA-Y
Ezec. Ei!.ito'I"

i,.n:l!lll:B OJ' THE A:OSDCIAnD Pl'tESS

The .Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the use for republication of all the local news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A P.
neWJ dispatches.

For hart havt we no CDntinuing ,ity, but we
seek Offlt to e-ome. H9. 13:14 KJV.

•

1

Commencement Not Graduate s
Day Alone
The graduate walks forward to receive his
d}p1oma or his degree:
· For him it is a day of achievement and
satisfaction. But it is not his day alone nor
is the achievement solely· "his.

His parents played a part through the
- years, feeding and clothing him, encouragin_g
and often insisting Ulat he study when It
would have been easy to let him go off to
seek a jo_p or waste his time in idle pleas. ures. Graduation day is a day of achievement
for the teachers, :for the discipline and the
learning a.n~A.he inspiration they provided.

Finally, · the community and the nation
share ·in the graduate's triumph. For ours is
a nation of schools, dedicated to the idea that
children have a right to an education. The
best insurance of the continuity of our democr.aey lies in an educated, enlightened citizen-

ry_
The graduates have a right to be proud.
They must also assume the responsibility of
using wisely the precious gift that they have
:received. The faith and hope of their parents
and their country rests with them.
II

Anytime Is the Time to
Clean-Up, Paint-Up
A clean, neat town is bound to be a more
: pleasant and prosperous one than a dirty,
messy one. lt's pleasanter to live in, too.

liv-e in expensive houses and
decorate our lawns with costly trees and
\Ve cannot~

shrubs. But .most of us can do a great deal
to make our community more attractive. The
job calls for personal and ci,ic pride and a
measure of energy.
· Most cities, including Winona, set aside a
special week for a "clean-up, paint-up''
campaign. This is a good idea but it is not
necessarv
.. for people to wait for official enco11ragement. A group of neighbors can start
th~ ball rolling. An individual who goes to
work on his own houl5e and yar\l can in•
~pire his nei.ghbon to do the same.

A neighborhood is no more attractive than
the houses of the people who Jive in it. A
tovn is no more attractive than are the neighborhoods which make it up.
II

New Highway 35 May

Be· Open by Mid-summer
We on the Minnesota side of the lllis•
&is&ippi can only admire the prompt and ef.
-ficient way in which Wisconsin goes· about
. building new highways. The trip from Red
V-.'ing to Ellsworth is a comfortable and relaxing drive these days. and now comes
new Highway 35 from Hager City dovn1 past
th-e Pepin County line.

This. Highway 35 job is only just beginning dovm below the Rush River bridge, but
east of there the motorist
can . already see1 a
•
beautiful highway even though the asplialt
surface has yet to come. Particularly beautiful is the view eastward from the top· of the
hill· where the Tabor Lutheran Church and
old Oak Ridge School stand. Rolling hills,
many of them in contoured strips, stretch
out before. the eyes. Then your car heads
downward Ulrough a wooded valley and

around a sweeping cune built almost over

Lake Pepin. A good many trees ·have been
cut away here so there's a spectacular view
down toward Lake City in one direction and
back ioward Earn Bluff in the other. A parking space is to be provided here, we understand. for those who want to stop and drink
in Lake Pepin's majesty.
Present prospects are that this new Highway 35 down to the Rush River bridge will be
iinished and open by mid-summer. We don't
know whether Bay City is planning a civic
celebration and ceremony to mark the opening, but we think such might be in order.
Pierce County is contributing much to motor2ng pleasure.-Red Wing Republican Eagle.
II

No 40-Hour Week
Ford employes have turned down an offer
•to purchase Ford stock. The "help" is taking
no chances on becoming involved in meeting
a pa:,Toll :Meeting a pa)'Toll, they know, requires more sweating and fretting than can
be crowded into a 40-hour work week. - The
Caledonia, _Minn., Journal.

I

There·s .no nonsense about Moss Hart"s irresistible 4-year-old daughter, Cathy, who
knows what she likes-and it's any kind of
food. The fact· that her father has dubbed
. her "llfus Garbage F_ai1" doesn't disturb her
in the slightest. The other evening, her eyes
'\\idei:J.ed when she saw a beautiful chocolate
cake -on the sideboard. ''I know I'm :Miss
-Garbage Pail," she announced firmly, "but
1 still want a piece of that cake!" Another
time.1r1oss asked her what she had eaten for

The wind oontrols. the weather vane .•. And
it disturbs my sleep . . . As I am working at my
desk .. _ Or I am counting sheep . . . It seems ·
to whistle in mv ear . . . And tell me I am late
. . . To :,ay tb;t I am sorry to . . . The ones I
tried to hate . . . The wind reminds me of my
sins . . . Wherever 1 may go . . . And that I
owe a penance to . . . The friends I used to know
.. : That I was wrong as I could be . . . I dill
not understand . . . That they were really reaching out . . . To lend a helping hand ... I pray
they will forgive me for . . . Whatever I may
-Jack ... And in their kindness they will find .• •(
A way to take me back.

.

~!\~~r~i~!~ni

to the contrary. Carmine Desapio, who manages
Democratic affairs irlli'ew York, is insistent upon
Harriman making a 'real effort. Desapio now
controls his party in both New York City and
New York State. If Harriman should be nominated and elected, Desapio would be the leader of
the Democratic party in the nation.
There ·is this to say about Desapio: He is different from any previous leader of Tammany
Hall. His view of public affairs is broad and
literate. No matter how be reached the top, be
tolerates none of the gangster characteristics
which have made Tammany a by-word since the
days of Aaron· Burr. I think it was Herbert
Bayard Swope who, pointing to Desapio. in profile, called attention to his resemblance to an
ascetic cardinal. There is a compulsion to power
but it seems to have a ~ood purpose. At any
rate, while Carmine Desap10 is not a candidate,
he is likely to be the central figure in the 1956
Democratic convention.
Despite the fac-t that Pres. Eisenhower sits
in the White House as a Republican, the majority
party oi the United States is the Democratic
party_ It gained in 1954 · over 1952 and there is
little hope in the Republican party that that gain
will be upse.t in 1956. It. is not likely to be upset
in tbe Senate because of the particular vacancie5
available in that year.
THE FOUR-POWER CONFERENCE can help
Eisenhower but a strike such as that which Wal•
ter Reuther is calling in the Ford Company can
hurt him. The four-power conference can benefit
Eisenhower but not particularly the Republican
party which is not responsible for it and the
leadership of which is antagonistic to it. On the
other hand, strikes always influence the vote for
senators and representatives and therefore a major automobile or steel strike can lessen the
chances o1 the Republicans in marginal states,
such as Michigan and Ohio. It is close enough to
the 1956 campaign for strikes which may occur
between now and then to influence votes.
In the British campaign, prosperity and peace
were the two principal issues and they won the
day for the Tories. These issues are inadequate
for the 1956 campaign in the United States because many local issues arise here which can
seem at the moment equally or more important.
One of those issues will be the tariff, which,
while it is nationally not a vi.tal on~, is on a
local level of tremendous importance to those who
find employment reduced because of imports of
particular commodities. A senator or a representatiYe can lose the election over the tariff, whereas
it would not affect the presidential candidate at
all, not even in that state.
The Democratic prospect of defeating Eisenbower depends on how unpleasant the Democrats
if

bad

and

dramatic cases 0£ corruption can be turned up
by congressional committees. The Democrats are
likely to be active in that direction with increasing zest as the campaign approaches. The Democrats who have given Pres. Eisenqower the· impression that they are supporting him must either
seek to destroy him politica~ or invite defeat.
They will do the best they can to avoid defeat
if they find a target. As they are in control of
congressional committees, they are doing the
best they can.

'"'0--
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J N YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1945

The War Labor Board approved a master
agreement between Swift & Co. ·and the Independent Packinghouse Workers Union providing employes w-ith free tools and work clothes.
A bike control ordiance under which parents of
children violating the ordinance could be arrested and fined has been. suggested.
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7 Organ1zah ns ' r.
Report $25 000
Lobbying Expenses

•.pe.

·w·. · ·•.· '.•.•A•o..u·ld _ - ·:.

:ii:i~

~:edR:;;~s!~~a~~~sk -~!ia!re
sions of th; lobbying laws Re.
. d
· d'
ports are eqmre for expen 1•
tures
abovethe$10,000.
Heading
list of the National
Rural Electric Cooperative Assn.;
spending $67,073 in support of its
"leg1·s1at1·ve 1·nteres·ts." .The ·con-

Notet -adimt's _thte tpolicyt· o~g othe
presen
mis ra 10n o 1 n re
the name of the late President in
every way possibie. .
Wh P
Bf
S · ?

gress of Industrial Organizations
was se.cond with $37,174, and the
AFL th" d
'th $32 1,_57 ·
.
Othert. in~~~ded tlie·. National
A
r Elec tnc• Cornpames,
· ·
..;:
ssn. o
_.,, 29 ,~
610; the General Gas C.ommittee,
·Th
F or t . Wor th • . Tex., $27 ' 25·5·•
e,
Americ;:rn . F.arnf. \!3ureau Federation $26 742· anci..._the Southern.
I, d . 'tr· l C
il N hO
St
. a es n us. la . ounc ,
as
.ville, Tenn., $25 ,259 '.

The boys have begun going in swimming across
the river.
John Storms made a find oi a valuable pearl,
said to be worth $1 i5.

..

That . ,. . and space . . . and the
.
.
. . .
faucet
By H .. N, BUNDESEN, M.D.
There are clouds on the interna- . Your baby's skin is. much··more .·
tional horizon which we did nqt .sensit(ve than yours, so n"aturally; .
riispel. .But. they have . been there it is more likely to become chafed
to test the character of each gen- from simple . irritations; · .Chubby
era.Hort. . c---.
~abies, as a rule, sufiel" from cha£. :
You see ; . .
ed skins more ofteri than ·thin inThis earthly while ••• is. a fants. If your :baby ·is'. heavy,.
shakedown cruise.
.
you;ve •got to• f?e especially watchAn eternity is being prepared ful, . . .·
. . · · .· · · _)'- · -.·.·
somewhere. And we have to prove
Failur~ to: chang~ wet.Tdiapers
here . . . that we .deserve to be quickly enough probably. i.s .. the.
tbere. ,
. . /"/ · .
.
• most common : cause .·.for- chafed •·.
Thats why 1t never has. been all buttockss. Leaving rubber diapers.
fun ~or _an£ne.
· ·. . on your tot -for a ·'Jong tim!!· als<> · .
This ,?where we separat~ t~e might make his skin red and ~o"re; . •
~en from the. boys. E~ch 1nd1v- Diapers can ctse chafing; _too, if ...
t·
bed. ro erlv .or·1dual ._ . . bemg tested . . . to th . · •
determme whether he deserves to . ey are no . . as . P P - , . . .
populate some more perfect place. 1£ t~e soap h.as not•been thoroughIf there were perpetuai sunshine ly nosed fro!ll them. ·: . -.. . : ·.· .. ·, · ..
there would be no victory. . .·
The m~st important J,!tln~ to reIf my generation· conceivably member. rs that clean-ciotllmg and
could have rolled out for. you a clean. s~1.n are the b~st me.4iJ,;.-of
bright plush carpet on which you pr_eve~tmg chafed skm. T~~ next ·
might walk off into a problem-free thmg 1~ }o treat the condition .as
future,. it would not have. been to soon as it occurs.· . . ·· . ... -..
your best interests. for us to do. •You probably •. ca~ CC>~tinue. ~ Washington Merry-Go-Round
so,
.
·
.·
bathe your baby ·with .warm ,w,tYou deserve a chance ·at this- er, even if he has chafed, skm:
test too.
Some doctors, however; will_ . lJ:dS~ don't be taken in by the re- vise ·you to clean :h_im ~ith _011 mstead of water, until his skin ,haJ ·
cent fad-drug called "security."
We have. never been promised, cleared. If you do. use .water, be..
here or hereafter, a life of all c_areful not, to -rub lhe. chafeo secl
ease.
hons; don t. use· soap .on. them,
· The good. Lord said even in His eith~r~. : Pay. special atten,tion ;to •
ki,rigdom we shall .. "build houses the folds a!Jd creas~s of fas skm ..
By DREW PEARSON
and inhabit them, plant vineyards Then,.pat him: dry \','Ith a soft, clean
WASHINGTON-A unique situation whereby the son of Sec. of DeBy HAL BOYLE
and eat the fruit thereof,'.'
towel.
.. · · . . . .'.
. .·." .
fense Charles E. Wilson would take over an educational TV ·license for
NEW YORK UPl,-The Odd.ity AlDon't listen to the siren song of . . ... · •U,e "Talc ·. .·
..
.Michigan State College is churning up political circles in. Michigan.
· manac:
those who bait you with-lprotqises You . can .use .. talc . OJ; , di:sUng .
John Hannah, who once worked for wu~on as Assistant $ec. of DeFeel sorry for yourself?
of idleness.
powder tQ help soothe the irritated
fense in Washington, made the deal with Edward E. Wilson, son of the
Here's some advice from Helen
That's not heaven they're talking areas. Sprinkle the •powder. }ight:.
secretary of defense. Young Wilson is a Genera-I Motors distributor, Keller, who will be 75 this· month. al:>out;. that's the other place.
Iy on a:piete of cotton and smooth .
"I often feel deeply grieved for
No, it's not going fo be all furi. it onto bis skin, Do the ·same for
being president of the Wilson Downtown Cadillac Co., and the Wilson
GMC Co., which sells trucks, and co-owner of Windrow Farms, a ·1,000-- those who suffer frotn self-sym- The mo,rtga:ged freedom which you his groin, . buttocJcs; tinder- his
acre estate owned also by his fathpathy, They allow. themselves to will have to hang onto with both arms and arqund his neck to help .er. He is likewise a director of the tected Jews from per6 ecution. be tied in a knot instead of look- hands. .
. . prevent chafing, Cod'liver oil oiDt~
Nelson Manufacturing Co .. which Trifa led anti-Semitic riots before ing around for new things to keep
Rut i£ it's worth fighting for, it's ment cir zine oxide ointment 1I1ight
sells parts to General Motors.
the German legation in January, them busy. I find life an exciting worth working at.
be used on the. chafed. ·area. .
At the age of 34, Wilson lists 1941, and was later sentenced to business - a nd moS t exciting when
And if you will, with all that is . If the weather is· suitable,· expose ·
· it is lived for 0th ers."
·
in you, preserve ihis last great, his chafe·d skin to:.!he' sunlight for
himself in his TV .application be- life imp~nment.
Miss Keller, who 10st th e powers green· and precious place on several hours each day. But above
fore the Federal Communications
. .
h .
"
k t
The a azing thing is not only of sight, speech and hearing in in- ear·th. _ _
all, .. k· eep · hi•s·· .· c·loth··es· · c· lean·_
Commisswn
as avmg · mar e · that he was·. permitted.to give the fancy b·ecame one o·f the m· ost 1·n
·
·
able securities in excess of $1,·
•
. .
·
·
·
Conceiv11bly you·. might,. collec- Change his. diapers frequently. If•
th
OOO,OOO."
·
Senate 9pening prayer, but at hi;! spving examples ol vidory over tively, provide the example for his ,skin irritates your baby, yottr ·
was also admitted to the U11ited personal handicaps in hum.an hisc which p·eo.ples all over the. world ba.by 1.·s·•.gom·g to· 1·rri·ta·te··you·.: .-·
Howev~e, if his. deal. w.ith. Michi- St a t es as a d"sp·
·•
· ...· · ..- . - :·. _o . •. : •
1 laced
. person . The
. . tory. A. f amous au th or, ·t·eac her, are watching . . . ·
gan St t College to operate a Displaced Persons Act was pass' and speaker, she mastered seven
Another star ••• to s.teer by.
QUEST,ON AND A~SWER ✓
highly valuable TV channel goes ed for the benefit of refugees flee~ languages. found her own road to
And,. at the same time, you, in- ~.S.T,.: What would cause a £our~
thr ough, Wilson could be wor th a ing from terror at home. Trifa, happiness, '
dividually, will have proved "your- year:old child· to drink waler in
lot more.
who helped create terror, was adAt 74 she made a 40,000-mile s_elf worthy of a greater custody. larg.e quantitiM al.I day Jong? .
For, by the deal, the collage uses mitted to the U.S.A. under this act tour in behaU of the world's 14
so, you see • • •
A
Th"
··
bl d I' ht
·
• . .. .
. .
.h
.
nswer: · . 1s condition may. ·be
th
h
e muc 1ess va1ua e ay ig
on July 15, 1950.
m1lhon b~d people .. Still busy wit_
It's to your eternal ad:vantage due to diabetes of the ordinary.
time, while Wikmn woul<l use the
Brownell i_n Reverse
Inew proJects to aid the • handI·· that the task is not finislied.
type or to a condition known. as··.
;h~ua:~lle~:t~v;;1~
Atty. Gen. Brownell has turned cag~hd~n sph; 1
I ought to re , B Bes iddes, it· wouhld~'t beft anyd. fun. diabetes insipii:lus. It also .. niay. be
1a . so muc 1s 1e un one .. due to:habit. In
\i complete somersault in regard .
.
.
· ,, ·
· De .g
.. ·any. event; th.er.e is
per cent of the profi1t,
· but with no to the highly controversial subject tire • 1t.. makes
· · . me mad
. · · ·
on 't f re t b ecause· we h aven 't . a need for im. mediate .study so that ·
right to audit the· books, and no of tidelands oil.
. Diary Foils Boredom U
dripless faucet yet.
proper treatment ·tnay: be instittitright to say what s.alaries are to
Last year his lawyers argued
Still feel sorry fm~ yourse ?
Make one!
eel · · ·
· ··
· · · ··
·
be paid. In other words, the profits
Passing. the time can get to be
'
a
·
11
could be eaten up by high salaries. before th e Supreme Court again,;t quite a problem with a modern
·
o
I
w.·
·.·
I. S
Some Michigan senators, debat- having th e court define. th e off- CO mp a DY executive, who may
ing the question in:the Michigan shorebou nd ariesofth e st ates.Now spend.up to six months ora year
legislature, claimed that the valu- he argues th e opposite.
on the road.
.
able high-frequency TV license
Brownell's first position W'IS taks . To foifboredom, liarry Rolnick,
could make around $800,000 for the en when Rhode Island and Ala~ a hat firm president from Garl.ind,
SYl?ACUSE, ·N:Y. ~ohn ~ig·
son of the secretary of defense, bama petitioned the Supreme Tex.' kept a diary of his activilier.
.
Tree, the Onondaga. Indian chief
P·.
whose nose adorns. the nickel; is.
with S200,000 going to Michigan Court to rule on just · where the in five. years of train tr ave.I. The
State, They finally OK'd the deal tidelands oil boundaries. were, diary shows (he says) that in thosP.
in trouble with the law,
.
after complaining that they were whether they were three miles off- five years he opened a train winChief Big Tree, wiis charged:yespressured by General Motor,s, shore as generally understood un- dow unaided 88 times; read 11;; wASHING.TON fA'l - The basic tt.i:day with d(iving wliile into;,;ic
lobbyists.
der international l.aw, or whether books; counted 9,516 telephonP. postal pay ~eale, which would be cateyPolice said it was the. first .
It will be interesting to see what they were 10 1h miles offshore as poles; completed 93 crossword puz- boosted under the pendin·g pay time the .79-year-old chief had been .. ·
the FCC in Washington now does argued by .,..-Texas.
zles, and left 184 unfinished; wrote bill; ranges from $326.40 to $13,770 arrested,
. . •. . . . .
·. ·...
The ..Indian head on the nickel·
about this political hot potato.
But BroV{nell was opposed to 11 poems, 7 of· which he tore up a year.. The lower pay· goes k
FDR's Old Sloo·
having the court rule on this, and because he didn't like the rhymes; postmasters in the smallest of is a composite, pattern¢d.. after:
.
P
the court backed h/ffi up. .
. played 318 games of solitaire (11e fourth class post .offices and the models chosen from· various tribes·
. Sec. of the Navy Charles piomNow Brownell .has turned rigb~ lost 290 times, cheated .8 times); bigger ,salary to postmasters of the throughout ti·e •.nation, Big :tree
as has completely reversed himself around and has asked the •court and ate 804 sandwiches.
largest first class---post offices:
also .ha.stmod... le. d.•. f·o.· r.. the h··.ea·. d. th. a·t. '·.
regarding the old sailing sloop of to rule on the offshore boundary of
Cl!n't Be Trusted?
M-ost pay envelopes in the serv- appears on Pontiac .·automobiles
Louisiana.
An· even more interesting. diver- ice were tied to-the class of post· and ha appeared· in .the. movies. ·
the late Franklin D. Roo•sevelt.
"1\tris has some of the Texa11 oil sion is to look out the train win· oJ'fice in which the worker. is emHe was held inHeU: of ~50 cash
When Cong. Jimmy Roosevelt,
son of the late President, offered boys worried. For if the Justice dow and . yell "beaver" every -timt! ployed .. First ctass offices are tho,se or $500 property· bail. for ,arraign~.'
FDR's sl~op ~o the Navy for the Depa!jtment gets a ·. ruling on you see a red-haired girl. The typn handling $40,00Q or more receipts ment. · today
Syra1:use Traffic:
use of m1dsb1pme.n at A:inapohs, Louisiana, it is likely also to get f fellow who does tbis, however, annually; s.e. cond. class;.etw..~.en. Court. ·
.· ·
·a
Sec. Thomas had it exammed and a ruling on Texas. Furthermore, arely trusts himself to keep a $8,000 ·and $40,000 a yea ;· third
then told Roosevelt the Navy the State Department is flatly op- iary.
class between $1,500 an $8,000;
couldn't afford tbe $700 necessary posed to extending the internation•
Almanac Editorial: A Senat1i and fourth class. below $1,500.
. · ew Yor . · City to ·. .
to put fhe sloop in condition.
al water boundary frotn three to subcommittee ' recently announced
The projected hike approv.ed by Boo. s. t. · Tea.
e. Wage. s
Whereupon people- all . over the ten miles as TexaA claims, It would. it woul.d .launch an iyquiry to find the Senate and now pending in the
country began writing in to the seriou-sly complica~ our rel.ations out why so many poor people re- House would apply to all of the
NEW YORK '.tA')· ....,.;. New York
.
approximately .500,000 persons in City's 40,000 public school :teach~·
Navy sendmg $10. $5 and Sl bills with M.exico, Canada,jRussia· an.d main poor.·
to pay for overbaulmg and pamt- other countries
A member of this Almanac'A the. Postal field for.ce .. As.< now ers will get a. $300 p:iy increase
'ing the sloop.
. a
·
staff, seeking a quick answer to drawn, everyone in the field Would for the next academic .year and .
. • . •
this problem, interviewed .a ~U@· receive a 6 per cent in!:rease over an additiimal $150 in 1956-57. MaThe deluge of money was 6UCh
that th~ Secr~tary of_ the Navy
ber of poor people hanging .out in pre.sent pay. Six months.·atter this· yor·Robert. F ... Wagner·.'annoUI1ced
·
.
·
a nearby pool room, and came UJJ hasbeer1 made effective, the.-de- t~e pay 'boost. yesterday, .saying. .-.
found himself m the pos1t10n of hav- ·
ing to accept FD~'~· lo_op re?~rdwith this report:
·. .
parlment will carry ·out a job-i-e- it. will cost the city. $23¼. millio11
less. So he has shift his pos1t10n.
·
·· · I
.·
"Four out of five said they re, classification program. Under. this, d.o.llar.. s. 0. ver jhe.. · . lwo;y.ear
r.i.od.•
He is DOW having .is office write
mained poor because, unlike Con .. some· would receive no further
~
back to people send g him money:
. · .
gress, they lacked the ~ower to hike; others .would get varying: in"There are now a the academy
vote themselves a 50 per cent in- creases----0epending on their duties
·
· · ··. ·. · · ·· •· ·. . •
0
over 150 Jraining craft, and the iz~i!~~I~~!?t~d ~::i:~ ~ : : ; creaksel in_ salhary \\'.henevber·,kfu~dfo -averaging . a11 · additional 2 per
.····U.·o·•·
superinteiinent further reported than $25 , 000 each for lobbying the s~n ow m t err piggy an s~
cent.
·
lfll
W
.
that the 'Roosevelt sloop must be first three months of this year.
Perhaps Congress in the cou s£>
The basic annual pay scales at
y··. o"' u·· .•. ·.· • :.. · . C.;. .
approaching the end of its life and
If others. spent more, they didn't of its inquiry can also investigate presentare:
. -. . ·. . A ·u··s· w··e·r·
would be of no use to elementary
another matter: Why some poor
Postmli.sters first •class offices
· · .·. ·.·· ·.•ff
.
..
sailing drills.
·
include· th e amounts in reports legislat?rs remain poor - instead $5,370 to' $i3;77o; second class $4,·.
· · · ·. · · - · · · · ·
.... ·

"These factors and the advice of
the superintendent of tbe naval
were the .reasons that
Rochester was chosen as th~ meeting place of academy
we felt we must decline the oftbe Southeastern Minnesota Dental Assoc-iation. ·
·
! er of the boat."
Winona received the brunt of an electrical·
This was completely the opposite
strom and heavy rainfall, breaking a beat wave of what Sec. Thomas originally told
and a ten-day drought.
Cong. Roosevelt.
.·
.

Fifty Years Ago ... 1905

.

C

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930

o . ran

e o~e

enate ·

It continues to be a deep mystery as to who arranged for a former Rumanian Nazi, once convictSeventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 ed
by a court-martial, to· give the
:'>Iinnesota strawberries are ofiered at 20 cents opening prayer to the u; S. Sena quart.
ate May 11.
Winona was selecteq as the place of meeting · The gentleman in qUesti6n is Viof the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows next year. orel Trifa, a former leader of the
Iron Guard who helped instig;i.te
an armed insurrection against the
lunch at school. Catby answered,
don't Antonescu government b e f o r e
gossip."
Pearl Harbor when Antonescu pro-

:·r

ii~~i~r;:f~t~ }!!~

~~~~·a:~d
l~!tst!~dt::a~l~h~j,es:h~~I~~
Maybe that's yoµr ch:allenge,

intent upon running, no matter what lllay be said

particularly

. By PAUL i-lARVE'( , . · .

we leave the conquest of
Maybe we've spent so prnch els

NEW YORK - The 1956 presidential election i~
now at the stage when candidates, in the opp0sition party, .are becoming more numerous and
more ardent. . ..<\!ready the appearance is that
Adlai Stevenson has an inside track, but be cannot count on New York State whose candidate will
be Averell Harriman despite denials of interest.
And that will make an enormous difference to
Stevenson's chance Of nomination .
Should Pres. Eisenhower want to be renominated, he will be, and the probability is thai he
will be ·re-elected. In the event that Eisenho~
is nominate-d, the Democratic candidate will ha e
to be one wbo, for one reason or another, is . · •
ing to risk running .to Jose. There is no logical
reason why Stevenson should do that again, altbOugh his '195Z experience was not so unfortunate. Comparatively unknown outside Illinois and
liniited circles in Washington, he then became a
national figure. In fact, his speeches were of a
quality not heard in recent presidential campaigns and gave him the re-putation of being a
superior mind.
ON.THE OTHER HAND, Averell Harriman is

him,

. .

r:aI:u

Harriman Wants
1956 Nomination

it for

. .

it! lt'.s· not perfect,· We haven't even been able 'yet to· giv~ you iJatlc· ·
cet that won't drip. But here it is. . · . . . . . .· .. . .
· · . . .. . ·.. · •.
Otir generation was able to help you .to frozen french>fries •. We ·
developed radar. Wonder drugs at aspirin prices. Shaving cream in a·
pressurized can.
. . . · . · · · . · · . . . • . •.. · .. ·.· . : ·· · • . . · •
isfedt. stilt.much remains unfin- Advice Ori: :Health..
.
'We pioneered the· stratosphere.
. .· . · ·
·.
·.· .. ·. . ·
·

These Days

can make

.

NEW YORK-All right, next. generation, here is your world!

II

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

j955 i

t

11

-It pays to take care· of electric
cords. Coil them loosely in a
,drawer or on a shelf so that sharp
bends won't break tpe fine wires
or insulated covering,.

i . ·."
. .·•

of getting better.
770 to $5,070; third class $2,883 to
"i'·.h··
·····.s···
····•"e·· ~·1·····.·o·
.. ·.•··n··
. '···.··. •··
, _ View& Are His ~w_n
$4,298; fourth class $326.40 to $Z,·
II
~la @
(Editor's Note: Opm1ons ex- 611.Z0.
pressed in Boyle's Al~anac ediCity c~rriers, clerks and truck
What Type Policy.
torials· do fnoth. ne.cessar1ly.
r.efl
..
ect
drive.rs..,....
f.irst
a.nd
•.secon.
d
...
·
c.l.ass
.. . . .... ·N· e·d· _.,.·
B J hi
·
00 .1.. . ,. .
the views O _t is paper, oy e m- offices $3, 10· to $4,070; third class
sell-or Manly~ Monroe, so far M offices $2,770 to $3·,010; fourth class, . Correct . ans\ver _: This must be·..
we .can determIDe.)
.
.no workers of these types em- . . . .·
·..· •.· . d' "d 1· ·.
D lin of the Human Rael' 1 d
·
determined . by. your m 1v1.
Not!~ Ae;leading New York·. hotel P oRya.~ilw· ay· postal clerk· s $3 270 to· need. s. · a. n.d .the.· oth. er....·polici.e.s.·.~yo.u._"·
·
• • •·
·,
·
· ·
• - •
·
says. that martu_us now 0,uts~ll $4,270. · ·
.
·•. . . · ·. <·
already have. Northwestern agents· ·
man~atbtan cock:ailsfG to l m its .. Rural car~iers, whose pay: is are tl"ained to ·help you determine
men ~ ar - on Y a ew years ago based on mileage · covered-$3 398. ·.
· • · ·
· ·•··
t·
it was tbe other way around. to $4 070 f .
42_ .1 · t 'th this question •.Their ser,ices are a
Vodka m.ixtures are in rising Javor ·
' f orth'!
· m~ e ,rou e,
e yotir ·.command ~·
give yoti un~
. .
·
..
. .- average· or · 1s service,
with quaffers who hold to a luml
M ch · __;___$3 670 t 0 $4170 ·. · dersfandin_g advice,;in corifide,ice.:
theory t.hat the Russian national
Meil ahmcsdl. ' ·$·
·. ' $· :
·
·
· .
.
a .. an ers- 3,17/l •to 3,470.
, ·
bevtrage leaves no trace 01!- thp '-Special delivery messlngers 4 3.
g'iulvJ,·
· ·· · •
b~uth .. But aren't they confusmg 1t .170 to $3,770.
..
,....
.: '
·· ,
:,.,_
··
· ·. ·
with chlorophyll?
· ·. · ·
·
· .. ·•. · .. ·. · c;or,- ' • · ·.. ·. ' . ·.···.... ·.·.
Mighty thoughts from mighty chiatrist has a sign In' his waiting
District Agent and Associatis.
-minds .for .you to !;>rood over:· .
room that' says; 'Sure cure or THE NOR.THW. ES.TE!RN MUT-U.AL
I..iberace - "The public •has a your mania back.' " ·
! · ..
right to invade my privacy. I make
Raymond Ma.ssey .,..;. "Love k ·
LIFE .. INSURANC1;:q;, · .·· ·.. ·
my living in the public eye;" . _ like a .\Veil. The more you use, the 309: 313 Exchang~· Bldg: Phone 5548
Maxie Rosenbloom - "My ·psy, more there is." ·
·
·e·

ua .• ·

.to

c~···

·1·.
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Saturdgy, June

Thursday night a few hours after
he had been picked up for drunken driving and leaving the scene
of an auto accident

.

4i 19.55 '

buslnesi piac..- ai,,ii .
. campaigns as conipiled l>J' The winona Dail:'· Ne,w• ad department,_'

A brief mention of lnleffstlng. ltema ·abO~t pe~le,

Dis)tty _ John Chisholm order-

.

ed an

~

'

SUPERIOR, Wis. @-The body
of a 25-year-old man was found
hanging from a belt in his jail cell

death

utopsy and inqm•st into the
f Noel A.. Pepin, Hinley,

Minn.

ICE CREAM

~J

The a cident in which Pepin was
involved was l:I minor one. Witnesses said Pepin failed to stop

The
Flavor

for
June!

after his car collided with another
automobile on a city street. Another motorist gave chase and held
Pepin until police arrived.

Legion Auxiliary
Reports Poppy Sale

111

~rolee Who Shot
3 Iowans Captured
DES MOINES, Iowa !A'f-Tbornas
Dodd, 33, an Illinois prison parolee
sought in the shooting of three
Newton persons early Friday, was
captured by officers late Friday.
Dodd was spotted hiding in tall
weeds among some logs in a field
on the east side of Des Moines
after children on their :way to
school reported talking to a man
answering Dodd's description.
The shooting occurred at Newton. 30 miles east of hc'!re_ . .

ha!~~tjf::!tfi} •· .
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PRETTY AS A PIC:ii'UR.Et.

y

HEAVIN". .. to eatl

s

11

Subtle, yet uue c:beny flavor ••. makes

AI

·ice cream a food of distinction.
./'
Ser.e ir .and ~e the appreciative srrµIa !
-

I

.

DAIRIES

)

this rlch

l
re:
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·."Boy, Did WoSolfPotafoesl'' That was·the
Bob Brink, owner of the newly-opened Mankato Ave, Fruit Market.
when asked what kind cif results he received from bis weekly advertising in The DailyNewlf. · Bob is pictured abo.J~ with solm! of
the spuds that brought the ·cMerful look to bis face;~His store. is at
· · ·
·
·
214 Mankato Ave.

for a limited time only we ~ill pay

dC1Uble the bank l'Qte lor your C<>r on
a new 1955 Chrysler or Plymouth.

FOR EXAMPLE
Bani<

Rate
......... $803
19S3 FORD
1953 CHEVROLET . . . • . . . B;l6
1953 PLYMOUTH .. ... .. . 873
1953 OLDS 88

_.... _.. _ . . • 1069

l~o3 BUICK Spec, . , , , , . . . 1/Q~ ·
1953 CHRYSLER Windsor 979
1953 DODGE Coronet
1953 MERCURY ..... _
1953 NASH Statesman . . .

799

985
763

We Will
Pay 1l
Sl6ot
1672
1746
2138
130'.i
1958
1598
1974
1526

Same "double bank-rate" on 1952, 1951,
1950 model c11r: .•. but hurry! This of.
fer is for a limited time only!

p
L
y
M

LOS ANGELES ~Fo;iner actress. .Dorothy Merrick·. arid her
rancher-husband John •. M:. Knoll
went to Domestic Relatfons Court

()
HD

T
Cal. ifornia ,Ban. k..
Has. Cheerful Robber

KROPP-CLAWSON
172 Wiest Second Street

Phone 8-1526

a

The Audit BUreau of Circulation
just made the annual audit of TheDaily News' _circi1lation and , says
our daily. circulati01f average for
thEl year ending March 31 was
21,102--up ahout 300 and the· high> •.••
.
.
est in history. <
.. e.to·haulout.,that.·.pic.m.·c.
lt'sti.m
basket, mom, beeause. this time of

year ·nothing beats. a picnic for
good, .old,fashioned ···.family.·•.· furi,
What toPutihtothal basket? You
are the expert Oil that, with your •.. ·
experience at picking Picnic foods .

to talk•· about a divorce.. Tney con- try buying one - . • taste,;; just ·as that are tasty, .easy .to fix, an(l. easy:

·U

H

This label will soon be more fa.
miliar.t<J everyone in this area; lt's
on Manuel ,Cigars
.
which ere new being a.dvertised iri
The · Daily News.
"Smoke, taste, compare,' 1 the adssay;
a.·ri<i you'll·.
kth get. ·''fin.
er, smoo er smo · _ing.'' . Yo~·fellows
who enjoy·. a. cigar
.
·.
when. it's free from som . . . who's
just become proud papa ugbt to

· WHITTIER, Cali£..(R) -Whittier
has had its first bank robbery. But
at least. the follow was cheerful.
He greeted Cashier· Lee •King

ferred £or half an hour with Judge goo~ as the free one~better; if it's to eat. And don't forget those little,
Elmer D. Doyle. ~ When they. !1 Manuel! V~lley :w11~lesale;s, Inc.,· packs of Wrigley chewing gum that.·
emerged " they werer planning a 1s the exclusive dtstributor,
add to the fun and top,off the pie~
second honeymoon in Hawaii. They
nic meal to a peak of perfecUon!
~
have four children.
· Nationai Tea Co.'s consolidated }>ass !!Orne_. gum· around .on your.
sales for the four weeks ended May way. to your picnic spot. It will keep
yesterday with. a . bright ''Hello, 21 were $42,818,688 as ·. compared the kids in a patient :mood. withojl't
with $39;332,188 for the sa~ per- spQiling their appetites, Chewing
how are you toda.y?"
She replied. "Fine.". Tile bandit fod of 1954, an increase.9f 8.86 .per. gum after·Iunchis·a good idea, too.
pushed . a liJte toward her. and cerit according to H: Y. McNaina- It helps cleanse th~ teeth, aids di;.
said: "You won't feel so fine when ra,; president. For the year to date, gestion and. adds !clxtra pleasure: to the company's sales total$Z13,762,- picnic, activities. So renieinber to, ·
you read this."
The note LSaid, "This is a stick- 419, This is an increase of 11:24 per pick up some packages of Wrig~.
up_,; Simulating a g\lil, ,he tciQk cent over the same period a year ley's when you're doing that picnic
. . .
.
shopping.
$573.15 from Miss King and fled. ago when sales were $192,157,332.

/
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Cornerstone

dhurch Briefs

w

laying Sund·ay

Dr. Harry Moore, Presbyterian
1
1
c~:P i~a~~:Roifee:J:?erfa~
Church Sunday morning replaci.rJg
the Rev. Layton Jackson who is in
Winona General Hospital.

i~~t!~

Af St.- Matt-hew's

The Rev. Gilbert Bublitz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bublitz, 1080
Marian St., will preach at Mc:Kin-ley Methodist Church Sunday morn~
ing_ He will be given a pastorate
during the Minnesota Methodistiannual · conference in St. Paul June

Tot cornerstone of the Inew St.
:Matthew's · Lutheran
ei!,ueation
·buil'ai.ng will be laid SUDday following 10:15 a. m. services at which'
Dr. Elmer .Kiessling, head of the
English department of Northwestern college, Watertown, Wi5., ~-ill
Iireach.
The Rev,.A. L. ]Jennkke, parlor,.
'Will be in charge of cornerstone

Services at Central Lutheran
Church will go on a ·summer
schedule June 12 with only one
service Sundays~at 9 a.m.

and the senior cboir under the direction of Zane Van Anken 1'--ill
sing "Praise Ye The Lord" by
Vnlpi\!S.
Pastor Mennicke will read the
ritual\ before articles a.re placed
in the stone and it is put in place.
Articles are to include: A :Bible,
catechism,
church
periodicals.
~ynO<J'cal report, a history of the
congregation, n2mes of chureh
council and building committee
members, the name of the president
of the United States, the governor
of Minnesota,~ mayor of Winona,
the pastor, the vicar and teacbers
of the congregation, current C9in5,
ui is.rue of The Winona. Daily
...
Kew.s, the .names of the Sunday
School officers and teachers, name .
of the organist, name of the build- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - -

Cafhol"rc Weekly

The first local conference
the Evangelical United. Brethren
Church year will be held Thursday
at 8 p.m. with Dr. H. E. Hiller, .su•
perintendent, in charge.·
An evening Bibl.f School will be
held at Calvary EM,10 Church June
13·24 at 7 p.m.

Congregations of Goodview Trinity Lutheran and St. Matthew's Lu•

theran will . hold a joint meeting
Tuesday night.
A community visitation program

to recruit vacation Bible school stu_
'dents is planned by Lakeside Con•.
9regati011.al Church.,
Walther Leaguen

of.

St, Mar-

tin"s, St. Matthew's and Goodview
Trinity Lutheran churches will atten'd a rally at Plainview Sunday.

!rch~i5/~ni hild !

th
Ch~~~h
banquet meeting at the YMCA
Thursday night.
Young adults of . First Baptist
\,..
lf\J
A second parsonage has been Church will meet tonight at the
NEW YORK~Lfl _ ~van;:elist purchased by St. Marlin's Luther- Earl Hagberg home.
Billy 'Graham, a Southern Baptist, an congregation.
High' school graduat.es of· the
has
go~n
a
pa
on
the
b~·ck
and.
The
re.,-idence
at
306
E.
Howard
Church
of the N,zarene
be honOJ1
good WIS~e~ fr.~ . ~ lea~g Ro- St-, will house the associate pas- I o:ed at the Swiday mormng ser_The First Congreg~ti~nal Church, ili:'J~s~t'lie v;eekl~ publis h ed by; tor, f:he !lev. Wilmer Hoffm_~n, i vtee.
•
.
'tl'ill hold ns annual picmc at Pef!ot i .,
·
_
•
,, ' and his wife. They are now res1d- /
1
State Park, Trempealeau, WIS.,! • We _rather ~~ Billy Graha~, I ing at 366½ Center St., and will Weekend Retreats
Sun.day.
;
l ~.aid this wei:k s issue of America.; move about June 20 _
.
Free coff~, ice cream and_P0P!likwe h~~o WlShb tbhere werefrmor,~I The property. was purchased For Catholic Laymen
will be furnished bv the committee'
e
w ere e came
om. I from Robert Ste;n.
·
.
headed by Robert ·Pavek.
The Jeimit national weekly com- - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - To Start Next
Games. -races and a sports pro- mented:
. . ·
.
: seek' "a show"' as some critics
.
·.
k
gr.am v.ill be under the directi?n of
"~e have the 1mpr~sswn that. have suggested, but because "mil-, The first summe~. wee end reVictor Gislason and a ,committee. he 1s one of th_a~ vanis!1mg race lions of Protestants. are hungry for, treat at th~ Immaculate H~art of
Chunh sei,vices will be from of Protestant d1vme.s with whom I God.,.
.
i Mary Semm~ry for Ca~olic lay0
t tin s d
a Catholic scholar could actually.
.
.
. , men of the Diocese of WtnoJia. will
9:30 to 10:3 a.m. s ar g un ay _t d
d t lk theology
I "They recognize a voice which I be held next week Friday, Satur.affor~~llto churcg-g3iersg
51
,e~den~y intelligeni sin-' s ~ s with the unm~staka~le ac-! day .and Sunday_ It will start at
?PPD!
reac
e r
s cere and enuinely zealous ' Un-. cent of one who believes ~ !,he. 8:30 p.m. Friday. .
.
The Rev. Joseph. McGinnis, diom tibme fofrththehnoohn mdeafril: ndAll doubtedl"" b! is doing a lot of good great doctrines of the Christian
memmv·ted
ers o ·to eattend
c urc the
an picnic
e s among .u
devout Protestants here faith
. - the holy trinity • the
. incarna- cesan d'_tree t or of I ay re tr. ea t s,
1
a.rOeth
b
i th
•tte· and abroad "
t1on and the resurrection.
will be m charge. Others will be
er mem ers o J. eW.comID.I
. h B"ll
_,. · hi
ue Harold--,Atwood,
Wheeler,e ·J America, •said huge crowds gath· . " W~ w1s
. 1 Y w=
10
s ~ !s- h eld : J une 17 -19 , J une 24 -26 . J u 1Y
.Ed Curtis, Ralph Bowers, Edward, er to hear Graham on his Euro-, sion of reca1?11g God t~, the rmnds 8-10, July 15-17, ,July 22-24 and
Alien and Jif.mes Robb.
I pean crusade, not because they I of a seculanzed world.
July 29-31.
~dn\~~n!ti~:~h0~ee~~ngregaSunday School will start at 9
a. m. with only one·v.orship service starting at ~0:15 a.m.

SSt. Mdartin's
econ

_romme~Js Graham

Buys

Parsonage

1st Congregational
Picnic · Sunday

w i l l .•

Friday ...

~l

"H;'7;

Bulletin of
The .Rev. H.lrold Rekst.ad

'!Ona ll1lcl Soutll Biker)

Tho Rev. Gordon Wendland

<Carner Hull and Wabuba>

Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastor

1:30 a. m.--chu.reb School with e1au~

-,,:IO

for all chlldnn.

1 L m.-Div!.ne worship. Sermon theme,
Nursery ca!"II and "The Making of a Christian... Mn. T.

J.. m.-Gmrcll l;cllool Witll clµae1
fo-r <-htlclren.
~ITT. Ra~ Luet.hi. gen.e.ral
.-upe.r..x.tendent.
9:30 •· m.-n,e cllurcll at wonllip. l>!n.
:Kenneth Rand. organist: Prelude, ·"PnJude In .A·· ll,. Cllopin.; oilerton• "'Litany"

9:30 a.. zn.-Worshlp.
IUPeniJ:ed play. provided .for nnall childrell.. Ju thl!llOrgan prelude, Mr-5. " 1 illard L.
Hill,;er v;iJJ play "'Larghetto·· by Bandel.
'Ibe clloir will sing "l!Jessed Ari Thou·· by
Haydn-Krleb and the offertory quartet will

by

be ... "Litt Thine Eyes 0

Sclrube....."""t; _por..l:ld~.

( Ev~Hcal Luthoran Church I

<1' eat Broadwa., ..and J oluaon) ·

...March .Celebre...

Charle! Green a, organist 'Will play for
preludes, ... God ls a ·Sprit"' by Bennet and
"Jesu Joy of Man'• Desiring" lly Bach,
and as postlude. "'Te Deum Laudamu, ..
bv Clauumann. Miu Margaret Wilcox Will

by MendeJs&ob. Ser-

sing

.. o•

Lord

Most Holy'..

by

Franck.

by Pa,ee. Sermon, !"That Wb.!clt Jerua men: "'Every Common Bush." The postlude Pre5entatlon of Sunday School awuds.
TaJlted Mo.t Abo-ut." Supe,..,..aed mu,ezy 'Ifill be "'.PrelU<1lo'" by llach.
10:15 a. m.-The ,ervice of Holy Comdurin.Z tbe se..~?,Ce.
.
~ P- m.7Spe.cial lnsplI':aU.0?;.al M-ni.ee for

:m.-Immediately alt-er ....,_·orshlp
!
'Church plcnlc v:Ul be held at
I
uurch. Bible •chool work•"?' under tile Perrot ark, Trempealeau. In case of in•
dm,ctiOn of :?IIn. Gordon Vi endlan.d a nd clemen weather the picnlc will be .held
~in.. Cl~nc:e Knnz.
.
. _ at the hurch.
.
.
T-u~.s.daJ,_. .!2 JL :rn.-Dorotb_v ~1cklu

<:!e at
the home
n,
Chen=, s..

¥:..;,.~~~B

•0

Tu

~11'

of Mn.. lrirtD Rcrseno';•
M.-,,, John yo.in,...,, ~

:tn cbarge of t..."'ie d.evotio:::s.
v;-ednudaT. 9 •· m.-V>.eatlon

10:-4-5 •
the 2.ll.n

a.y ..

j

•

tinue until September.
•

LA K"'"ID"
"'3 11 CONG"'"GATIONAL
,u:
·

nhurnl.

<W•.t Sarnia a.nd Crand)

The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom

lllble

CENTRAL METHODIST

P- m -Th• first 1oca1 con•
!~ren~e a: the 1955--55 e-onferenee yeu will
connne l.n the ch=h social room,. Dr.
E. E. Hill~ri confen.nce g::i:peri.ntendent~ is
.I.!! ~ g e . A co=itt,,e on J)llto1'•J)llli5h
rel~tiou.s "Will -be elect.e-d by ~e coftfere.ee
in seuion~
, June ~Dittrlct 300th el111t..,- rally In

Beginning next_ Sunday. June 12 we will

, ,tart our •Ingle oervlce schedule. That
' will be 9 2 .. m. each Sunday U!d will con-

7;30 p. ::n.-Reli.dota edue:abon

com
·tteev,:m~t\ng.
Tbun
7 p. m.--cllotr

munion.

lWNt Broadwa,- and MaiA>

Dr. T. W. Potter

a. m.-Sunday School with clas..,s
. for -all age groups. The superintendent, Ro·1

9:M

I berl

Tillman and his cOl."ps 0£ teachers

e..J.:-

t,lll ... :m.-Chtl1'cll School Oaues for tend a cnrdial l.!lvitation to all in the
community to attend. Itt,splring and careall ages.
g .and 10;3,0 L m. Wo:rs.hip af!:rvi.ce.11. full.Y aelected reading material and lesson
There will be a ntl1'&ery for infants and help• I.J na.ilable free for alf who attend.
10:45 a. m.-Morning worship and pub'flllon>..
&lila.11 children under trained supervision.
/ .l!llle :»-The begiilll.J.Dg cl Lue Koroni> for both 1enice1. Mn. Paul Froker 'l\"ill lic examination of the members of the
Bible
instruction class ~ollow,tng Bibles and
~~ aJ5CDlbly.
5lllg for the ;first service, · ~ e Lord Is
D
My Shepherd" by Liddle. The anthem for certlficates will be pret•nted to them. The
the ucond urvice. with 1-ffiton Da\'enport, cho1r w1ll slng and a brief message -will
dire<,tlng, will be "Sing Praise to, God"' be gh·en by the pastor.
PAITH LUTHERAN
No evening &ervicea because of the bacby Olds. The ¢fertory will be ,rang by
l United Llrlheran
the jwuor choir·. und.er the dlre-ctioll of calaureaU! servlcu.
Wedlluday, £ p. m.-CLlkewlH Thunday
Robert Andrns.
The prelude "Adagio"
Church in America)
by Lia.eh and th4 •.tpo.rtlude
by Gounod nening at 6 o'clock). Visitation captains
rw• n Haward and .Ll.ncoll:&)
and
aa many a1 possible · please meet . at
will bt played by the organist, Miu Agne•
Tn• R.ev. Webster H. Clemuit
:51.l1l. Dr. l"D<kr'• JS•rmon topk will be cllurcll for some Jut minute Instructions
~"The Thin&:s That Remain . ., The annual before lbey scatter to do thelr ,•lsltlltion
s,~o .._ m_-S=day School. Cluu1 !or conference will be beld at liamllne Uni~ work. Then at 9 o'clock we gather again for
a brief session o! prayer and refreshments.
all grade•.
versit;y June 8 thrOugh 12.
This iJ an effort to take a censUB- ancf.. to
10:45 a. m.-:-Iornlllg "Wonhip. Sermot1:
Monday, 4 and 7 p. m.-Girl Scouts.
in,ite
the people of (!llr'S:lmmedlate corn•"A Look !=id• lb• Sky."' Special music by
7 p. m.-lloy Scouts.
:m.unity to the daily Vacation Bible School
t:be -chctt"Tuesday.. 3:45 p. ~.--Girl Scouts.
whlcll
will start Monday morning, June U,
Mondu, 7:30 :P. m.-Tht cburcb CO\tDCU.
W~dn~1day, 7 p. m.-Senior rhoi.r.
at 9 o~c-lock and contlnu-e ea.ch day ln~fud. Wedne&day, 2:30 p. m.~Th• T1.ltl1 Luµ>•
TburJaay, 7 p. m.-Youtll cllolr.
inJ Friday. The session, will be from 9
wran la.die, elY:b.
a. m. to 2:30 p, m.
Thursday'" 7:3-0 p_ m.-Cholr practice.
0

,"\

.-

•

If·

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LlJTHERAN CHURCH

.:JEHOVAH'S WITNfSSES
r.pon:iu S =i.>. & SI D'olll

The Rev. John H. Btyer,

Sunda.;v, 2 p. m.-Watchtowu cfiJeu.uio~
1n 1.h-e !ri-t.:i-· iN""..:rc.. SQb~~ •~oe-ep . Vour
Place.- i;- U: based upon the -Scrlptun P•.
S;:,.O a.. m.-DJ-rl:ne aervlee with B.ol.y
32:8, AS .• "I "ill ln.struct thee and teacll Communion :for the conllrma.nds and the
1.hee in the '11'3.Y l\-bich thou .shalt go: 1 congre,gation.
'WiI1 co-.msel thee with mine eyes upon
9:30 a. m.-Sunday Scbool.
thee:•·
Tuesday. 6:30 p. m.-Lutberan Pioneer,.
TuesdaJ", ! .p_ Dl.-:Bible" discuuio_D using--

~

Bible

aid,

tne ooot, ""New ReaHDJ lDd

New Eartll. ••

Thm,day, B p. m.-Toeocnt!c mnJ.sny
• JehOOL Discussion.a on becoming better
e<,Ulpped m.i.n.irters of God. lnstnlotlon t.allt
on ..Sacrifice (e.s. lng.'"} First tut in chain,
Ge.Ii. 31:~ Fint stndent till, Deal. 1.5:l to
16:U.. Sec-ond student talk, De4"1. 16;13 t~

•

'

Today, I p. m.-Young adult party at
the home of Mr. and Mn. Earl W. Hagb~rg.
Sundav.. 9:45 a. m.-Church School with
classes for all age 11roup1. Mrs. M. O. Hol-

S:30 p. m..-Tbt! church council me-ets at

land. superintenc::leDt.

fl!

ST. MARTIN'S 1.UTHERAN
<Earl Broadway and

a solo -entitled ... Into the Wood!I My Master

by Lanier'. The cholr will 1!.nr
..,Bread of Reave.n.', by Yews. ·
5:30 p. m.-The Baptut Youth Fellowship
will meet at the home of Mias Norma
Grauanlck, 166 W. Mark St., for a aupper
meeting. Bible study with the Rev. Mr.

Went"

LU,uty)

The R•v. Harold Backer
Tho Rev. Wilmer Hoffmann
J

I L :m.-Ya.tiru.
10:30 a •. m.-Bour of wcr.Ul.ip. Sermon Beyer.
Thursday-There will bt 110 choir retoi,le "The Triune G<>d-Tht God of Our
Sah·ai:i.0'?1.. 0
h•ar•!l thu week.
·
t:~ >.. m.-Sunday Soh«ll, R. F. Schwab,
U:30 p. m.-'Waltber League.rs leave for
.
a
sup~!intendent. A clu• for enery ax-e grvzy. gprlng rally at Plalmiew.
,
LUTHERAN
ThiJ
mld-;rear proznotlml (!ay l.!I tlle
Monday, 3 . p. m.-Mas• choir rehearul
church gehooL
( Chvrch of tho 1.utheran Hour)
ftn- open air service, !JJ school auditorium.
10:45 a. m..~Worship service.. "Ihe putor
7 p. m--Ln:the.ran Pioneer.a:.
CWnt 'lll'abuh1 and High>
(West FliUl "21:ld Mai:o)

The Rev. S. Frank Mou

ST. MATTHEW'S

u

iermon llllnf II twlc: Turn1a:r, i p, m.-Llllheran Girl Plo'"I"M L'nsnn :Helping Band." Blg2! .ldlool ?teua.
· zrad=t.. will be honored.
Wednuday, T p. m. - Junior Walther
Tounday, 7:{5 p. m.-Pttyu and llib1e Leagu"stud....-.
7 p. m.-Lutheran Girl Pioneer• council
:-.o e-.ening senices "'1ll bl, conducted so mtttinJ.
.
t.h.&t a---r people :n.ay a.tte.nd ba~.2..la.1U"22te
Tl:uraday.. 1 p. m.---Coo.ncll com.m.itue.
1n·rlce1.
I p. m.-Church council.
11
eaturtlay, 1:30 p. m.-Jolnt junlor choir
ffhurul at SL Matthew',. For tnnsportaCHRISTIAN SCIENCE
tl.On be at St. Martin's School by l:l!l p. m.
CWul Sanbarll and Ma.ID.)
Sunda.y. June 12---0pen aJr suviees at
10:lO L m. and !I p. m.
1riil clelinr the

ThaAttv, A, L, Monnicko
Vic:•r Harold• Errm•nn

the foil.Oiill.g CZll::30): ""Man, g~~ by

Friday .. 4 p. m.-JUD.ior choir rehean:al.

hlt Mlle!-. huinl! nn other ~lml.@d
1.:B L m. - "The Cbrutiaru' Hour"
011 -!he Ev~l!ellil'& ,utem~t that 'ill KWNO.
t.hl.ng.s were made by -Rim <th• word o!
9:~ 1.. m..-Bible School Cclassea for
God): and· wi.lhmrt Him was not >.n,flrlnr both children a.Dd adults>.
made that -was made.'. - can triumph over
10:-lS a. m.-Mon,1.ng worship. The Lord'•
&In, sicl<:ness and· de1.t.h.." ~
Supper . every Sunda._v. Sermon: "The. "'I

wm_.

Saturday, l p. m.-Lutb.eran Pionttn,
1:1

<Cel!.tu and Broadway)

~

of Cleansing .... There will be no eve-

W. W. Shaw

ll7& W. Sarnla 5t;>

Th11 Rov. N. E! Hamilton

Tburo>OiQ', 7 p, m.--Cho'l.r pracU.ce-.

a p.

m.-BibJe study _and prayer.
School begins Monday,
June 13 at 7 p. m . . and will continue
through Friday night1 June 24. Everyone
welcome. ClassPs for all age groups. Sen-

Evening Bible

tence sermon, "T"he contented ·i:nan is never

.u:·

at tbe chtll"Ch building . .ILesson: ..Paul·s
Sund.a~ Rmc-e1 ai 11 a.. :tn. Sunday Yoya.ge to Rome .... Acta 27.
School 2.t 11 1!.. m. W~uday me-etin. r
Thunda.:y. 7 p. m.-Bena.m cla.s.a banal 8 p. m. .A · reading room IJ locate<! !JJ quet at th• YMCA.
tl:!e church btJD.diDg. lt 13 open ,..eekd1Yi
Fl'ili:,Y, 7:45 p. m.-Women·• council
trom l:iO p. m. io J p. m.
· minl<ml!Z7 mH~ at UJ1 chun:l1 bulldlnll.

ice; welcome time; choruses; class per.
iod with clas!-es tor an.

11 a. m.. -

Church aervice ·. every Sa.tur•

.

D
tlU W. ~rd St.>

Capt. Charles
F. Hall
-'"\
.
10

a,· m,-5unday S~hooJ.

.

A··pp·010• m·e-n··fs·

e

0

of
Lutheran
student
Associationthe
in the
city, being
called
jointIy by the Lutheran student Foundation of Minnesota. He also will
act as adviser to the youth program of the congregation. In addition to this work among tbe youth
of the church, he will assist in the•
calling and the preaching program
of both pentral Lutheran and th_e
Cedar Valley Lutheran congregations.
'
.
Kohler, has majored in ·social
service through his college course,
and is directing his seminarY, training to become a foreign rn'tssionary.
•
,

·h

·

Centra I Lut eran
. . t.O ·H on_or.
.Serv1ce
I

g.rant.ed
le.ave of from
abs. en.·c.·_illness,
_e_ last by
. M··.. orn.·i
g. ~us.icch.Qir.
w.~l.l _hefu. r_n_ 1.•area
·....shed
J~e to _a
.rec~~erate
a ..n·sen\?r
from
will be admmrntrator pro tern at churches with Zane Van Auken,
St. Jos~ph"'s Ca tho!ic Church, Jaa- St , ~aHbe;,rv's L~tberan, dirMting.
per, Mmn.
.
. . A children s choir. un!ler the baton
. The' Rev. Haro~d Gavlll, PrI!!- of Gordon Synho~st, ~t. Matthew's
c1pal of Cotter• High _School, "!{1- scho~l teacher! will sm~ at 2 p. r_n.
nona, .and ~ormer assistant pne~t services. Erwrn A..., Wild~, Lewisat St. Stam_sl~us Church here, is ton, and Mrs_, E.rnll Flo1;1n, Coeht.o be adm1ms;ato_r pro -te_m
.. ?_f ran~, Wfs., will be worshri_ ac_.coiµHoly . Cross Ch ch, Dakota, r8nd pamsts. •.
. · ~.
Precious Blood parish, Lamoille., Litur,gists ':"ill be me Rtv. HarHe replaces .the Rev .. Peter Cole- old Braun, Silo, ~t 10:30 ~- m. and
man who was transfe.red to_ Hay- the Rev; Frederic R. Nitz, Cochfield and Brownsdale parishes sev- rane, Wzs., 2 p. !11·
eral weeks ago.
In clise of had weather, the worThe Rev. ponald Leary, former ship _s~rvices will be_ held at St.
priest at St. Mary's Church here, Martm s Lutheran, Wmonl'.'-. An anwas ni\med principal of Lourdes, no.unc. ement of . change, if . nec~sII
.
sary,. will be. mad.e over Station
.
KWNO early June 12.
Collections. will be given to the
V
Bethe.s_da_ Lutheran,Home, Water-

fa"th·
. 1·. Luthera.n

1•

.·

Catholic Services
<Main and west Wabasha>

"

The Rt. Rev. Joseph Hele
The" Rev. P1111I Halloran·
Tho ·RoY, Jonph A. Lo Phmto
The Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer
Sunday Masses-6, 7, 8, 9:30 and li a. m.

~!1~kdi~yMM';,"s~~~l·1:l

·h··· . ,. Pl. .

. C ·00

d··. \.

anne .
I

·
·
The Faith Lutheran bai!y Vacation _Bible sc_~I will st.at_t Wed,
nesday'at !t a.m ·
Sessions wi . be held from 9
iJiltil .il a.m. Wednesday; Thur$day
and Friday of next week and from
Monday through Friday of the
following week. June 17 :will be
mothers' visiting day. A light
luncheon will be s'erved.
Instructors for. the school will
he: Kindergarten and -beginnersMrs. William Samuels and Miss
Karen Inman; primary-Miss Judy
Inm·an, -.'[,._ss
Di"ane si·mo·ns and
.L'I'
Mrs. Dale Simons; juniors-Mrs.
Alvin Gabnz·, intermediat.es and
seniors-the Rev. Webster Clement. Mrs. Clement will be thl! sec.
retary; Mrs. Ted Okland will have
charge of all hand work, and Miss
Simons .will. be pianist.
The children of the school will
gi.ve_ a_· re_vie_w of the WO~ 'd.one at
the school under th!) s pervision
of Mrs. ·Ted Okland, at e annual
pi·cn1·c J·u·ne 19 at Latsch Pr·a,·r1·e
Island Park.

a"n':ict: :: ~:

<East Broadway and Hamilton>

The Very Rov. Daniel Tierney ·

The Rev, Fl'anci• Gailei
Sunday Masses--6, 8 and 10. a. m:. •
Weekday Masses-8 a. Ill•

Saturday Mas,~B a. m.

·

Holy Day Masses-6:30 and 9 •· m. and

5:15 p.·

m.

C9~fesslons-4 an'd 1 p. iu,,_· ·Saturd_a;,,·i,.

ST. MARY'S

<West Broadway• n·ear• Bierce>

. The Rt. Rev; R.· E. · .iennlngs

The Rev. Harry Jewiso11
Sunday Masses-7, .B:30 ·and.10:30 a. m, .
. Weekday Ma••es-7.and.s:io a •. m.
Holy Day Masse-; 7, 8 and .9. a. m. . .
Confesslona-4,5:30 p. m.· and 1 ·1:15•8:3_0
p. m. Saturday; days before holy days and
Thunsdaya before flnit_ Fridaya.

ptoewl. no,l w_tte·•.J:.d the Lutheran Cha-

Nrh.. . H
d
. ron
.,. . ·,oo
L·a'y· .· . .1
3. . . .
p

·a··
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.

.
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·u·· .

j . . •. d

0

.

s.o· ~
hin·g.. mus.
t b___ e_ .-.·.90ne····.years,
t.0.- ·_a-.·•
void
ae.-return
.of·lean.·£ar:m
Heme · ay added
· •· . ·.. · •. ·
\.••t e Eisenhowe.r-B.em;cin aclni.ini~
t f ,. . f
.1o··d 1 f .· . 1
"th
5
vie h:~e
the conference ·we: can establi~hwhat kind of·. program ·our• Min-.
nesota ·and North Dakota farmers
need, and want," he said. , ' '· ..
.
. .
.
.. . .
Minn~sota'idirsf congresswqrnan;
Mrs. Knut3011 will discuss problems-·
facin·g, ·the family· type farm in
talks at· a luncheol} arid in .:the
evening . preced iii g · Humphrey's
talk.
· ·
·
· ··
· ,,,
In a report to the .fa~iners· <>f
her: dis~rict, Mrs: Knutson
disc
cnss seireralbills she has introduc~
d · ·t c ·
· •rti u1 l th
e 10 0
ongress, pa .. C . ar Y'.. a. '.
cons·erv,ation acreage reserye act;.
The measure is intended to prevent
soil. depletion . thr_ough ·intelligent
use of soH<and water resources
and prov'ides payment fo efcl1 c9°
operating farm up to a maxiD1um
of $3,000..
. ..
.
..
.
Freeman will speak briefly· at
the evening session and, will gif:
his. main talk in the afternoon n ·
whicb he is:
a_nnounce it" tie V
plan for mamta:mmg constant ex- .
change ·of iiiformat;ioli with Min~
nesota fariner-s on issues of ·eon-·
cern to them.
· ·
)

t~~r:Jm' ·.

!t{I~~;;:ss\

will

to.

. . . · ,· . •·

,·

· ..

MILWAUKEE

(IPJ _ ·American

·
·
MotOr!i Corp., producer pf J:[ash
and H u d s o n automobiles, lnnounced yesterday that 3,400 work- Top·. Guesse_r$,. J_
ers afits two Wisconsin plants will
be laid ofi .in a· "downward adjustA_·. r_ca_~ i_a_.·.· A_.. ".· n_·. o. ll_"··.ced_
ment
in production.II
·
•
.r
· ··
·,
,The layoffs, which a company
ARCADIA,~w·s. (Special)...:..:: Nine .
spokesman• said will be effective in_ diyid_u_al_st ti_ m_· th_e_weight_judgc
.
b th R
next. Tuesday, represent a 20 per _mg. co~tes sponsored. Y e al- ·
cent slash in the production· :fbrce ston-Punna Co; during .the Broilerin plants here and in Kenosha, Dairy .Festival here Iasfweekeild, is. Employment as of yesterday
Those . tied -are . James Boland,
was re_p·orted ·at 15,796.
Mr. s; Ern..e.st_ P_..ie1_·zy· na, fark·F.er:n~
The announcement said 1,800 holz, Lawrerice.Shepherd·anff Mi's:· ·
workers
be Jaici. off at the George. Rohn, all oL Arc~ia; Er- '.
assembly· plant at Kenosha and nest Gue nth e.r, Independence;·
· h bod· · 1 t h
·
Arnold 0. I:Ianson, Gilmanton; Jan-·
1 ,600 m
t e . Y pan
ere.
E
. a·
·
·
th. ·
ice_
Hoff,
an_·
.. · ·Anton Grul•
"I can't
say how long · e 1ay·
• · tttick,
•
. ··
kowski; Arcadia; All rune. guessed
off will last," a coinpany spokes- th . • ht f th . h" k ·os·· • 48
111
man ·,said. He,, said the redu:ction:J
e weig ·· 0 ·. · · e !! · ic e ' •
·F_ather. Lrl!lary ·Getti_.n.·g
will not affect a plastics planthere pounds, .8 ounces, ·to the ounce, .
,.
or the AMC West Coast plant at
Ca.sh prizes :w~r.e awarded for
M~•ste· r's Degr·ee at·
El Segun·do, C_alli.
.
calves exhibited in" a dairy show
~
held Sahird::i~.Russ Thoma~. -~-·,
Un1·v.e·. rs·1ty.
J. A. Riedl, ~ilwaukee plant coilsi_n ·. . ad.ve_rt_·._ing·. mana. ge_r i_o ·.•
manager, said, "American. Motors·
od f
·n b d" d d
Purina Mills, u ed the. Danish sys., .
The Rev. Donald 1.eary, former pr licwn WI
e,.(la JuS t e · own- tern ~- judging: Winners w~re: ..
•
•
. S M ·, C th ward .Wednesday~ June 8. · The
Semor calf class Holste1n~f1rst .
a~sistant
pnes_t.
at,. t_ .w1ll
. ary
s . a a• downward
adjustn1ent
reflects
the
1 ·.. · _$·10·.
·_•· k·_, ·At.
··d. ,_. ·
olic
Church.
Wmcfna,
receive
. •
. . · ..
. ...
. · Pace,
.. ,· ·n·oy -K'
. UJa
. ca 1a,.
master of arts degree with a ma- recent . reco rd productioi;i •rates second : place, ~. John Flury,
jor in education at Catholic. Uni- ne<J:e11sary to b_uild deo.ler mven- Cocprane; junior call dasa, }Iola
versity, Washington, D. C;, this _t 0
up to sahsfactqry levels ~ft- s_tein-fir,st place; $10 each to Wil-·
month.
:
er an. abnormally late,, production liam. Patzner, _D.odge, and W;lyne .:
He will become assistant. priest start m ,some models.
· Boland,; AFci:ldia: second, $5 .each, 'i
at St. Pius X Church in Rochester· Riedl said that after the layoffs Duane •Glenzinski; Dodge; . James ,
June 10 and wiU be principal of the production rate will_ be . 65ll SoboUil. and David• Zieiteweid, ArLourdes High School there starting cars a day~ "This compares to n cadia: thi'rd.;$3·each, Edw~rd GOQ·
Sf~t l,
da.ily. outJmt of 3~0 a ye_ar ago,'' dera, Arcadia.
J. ) .
a
he said.
--.c.e...=~---=-'-'--'-.-.-'---~-.'-'.B' h
K I
k"
.
.a
touching off. seven. t..ons.
dyriaIS OJ)I
ee er a 1ng S.D. Blast Kille'r
m_ite_~!P.·a.· d. _blac·k· powde·r···· s\o.. red. in.•·11.

udgers_ .

At:

v
·.. ·

11,_

will

Cath.0·.1·,c

'f:~

CATHEDRAL

OF SACRED HEART .

Novena-7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

day.

10:30 a. m.-Moming worsh_ip_,
7:30 p. m.-Evening .service.
11 a.· m.-ltiorning worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. - Ladies Home
, 7:30 Jl. m.-Evenlng service.
League.
Thursday, 7 p. m. - l!ible a.nd prayer
Thursday, 6:30 p. m.~Girl Guard troop.
service,
Saturday, 10 a. m.-S:unbeam troop,/

II

Qp··e··n·. A
A1r··..· <"e·r·v·
J ·. ·• .1ce·
·.... ·. .

of

M

Recovery From llln~ss
· ..·

·

ROME IA'!--The Rt. Rev. Stephen
Keeler, bishop of the Minnesota
The Rev. Dougla Gits
·
Episcopal diocese; is "continuing
Mr·, G. J. Gulbrandsen
The. Rev. Roy E. iterskl
. to improve, slowly" from a heart
in c:huge
Sunday Masse,-5:Jo, 1,1s, s,ao, 9 , 3o and ailment, his physician said today.
10:30 a. m.-Comblned SUJ1<1ay School and
a. m.
.
Bishop K.'ee.le. r, ~-sufferm_·g_ from
worship aervice.
.. 11,1s
Weekday Mas•es-7. 7,_30 and 8 a."'·
heart· s tr am
· ·due .· overexe rt"on
Thursdal·, 7:45 p·. m.-Biblt 1tudy and
Holy
Day Maaoea-s, 30, 6 : 30, a· and 9 :30
1 ,
p,_rayer &ervlce.
a. m.
,
was
admitted
to Rome's Internaa
Confesslons-3-~:30 p. m, ·and 7-9. p. m.
Thursday before first Friday; day bdore tional Salvadore Mimdi Hospital on
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST lroly Qa"ys of obligation and." Saturdays.
May 9. His condition was described
Tuesday. 7:39 p. m.-Novena. ·
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS
as serious at the time.
Today, Dr. Giorgio Mattoli,
(MORMON)··
ST. CASIMIR'S
(57 E. Sanborn SI.)
Rome hear_t special:ist • who.·• has
CWf[!.st Broadway near_ Ewing)
Francis S. Nielson,
been atte.ndmg the bishop, said_ he
The Rev. John P. Hurynowlc1
llranch president
may be able to leave the hospttal
Sunday Masses--6, 8 and 10 a.m_.
by
the end of this month. :
Holydays
of·
obligation
5
:30,
7
and
1J
9:31) a. m.-Priesthood ineeting at Winoa.m .• followed. by benediction.
na Armory on Johnson street.
Keeler ca~e to . Rome
Bishop
Weekday Masses~8 a.m,
10:30 a.. m.-Sunday School.
.
Confessio_ns-Saturday.s 4. and 1:30 p.m.: May 5 ?!ter at~ending a ~onf~r11:40 a. m.-Sacrameilt meetina- '\t the
before holy day • of obligation and first ence_ wi~
Armory.
·
Episcopal c~aplalllS
Frtdaya.
Churob telephone 9466.
serving with u ,s. forc.e!! rn GerII
1;1any.
•
ST. JOHN'S

SALVATION ARMY

thou an Ge>d, whlcl! hut -made beann lllld nlnl' sen1ce tlti5 Lora's day.
1q a. m. unday School. llfn. Peterson,
urtll, uid tha sell, .!!.DO Bil that lll lllem
weane1aay, 7:30 p. m.-B!ble nmlY llour immtant ruper!Dtenm,nt 1n cllarge of aerv-

FRESNO, <;:aliL ul'i - :Funeral·:'.
services were to be held. today for
race driver Billy Vukovich, 36, a .
product of California's midget ,car
tracks who later found fame at

,

e·ISh.·o·p Ma·kes

!I a. · m.--Gospel broa"dcas.t. KWNO.

,

for tuth,~rans. . .·

,

ce

n•:.~:;~~r

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

FuneraLS~rvices ...
Hela for Vukovich ..

Sen. Humphrey,
.
freemanfarm.•-•
Parley.Sp~k~is

.

t a. m.-Sunday School and Bible classes.
10:13 a. m.-Morrung worship with corn~ne laying at the llew education wing.
Dr. Elmer Kiessling, Northwestern College,
Wat.erlo"""• Wis., gue•t speakel'.
1:15 p. m.-Walter League leave• for the
apring rally at Plainview.
~ p. m.-Married couple• club picnic at
l>ralrie Island, second aheller.
SEVENTH DAY
The l-e.u.on-~ot1 entiile-d .,God the
.l!onday.,. June 13. 9 a . .m.-V~ca.Uon Bible
Monday. 8 p. m.-Joint choir rehearsal
Oi,,J.y Cause and Creator'' l.ncllldU the a.c- School ~gins in tile school.
at St.· Marlin's for the open air service.
ADVENTIST
CHURCH ·
=~I o! Ch:-'s. Je>U5' holing ~ the eU>.h>•
Tue<dll.Y-R!!d Crou lllllt 11'1 thA lf~oon. ·
C401 E Saubol"D SI. •
:rlon>a ien-ant who wu .JI.sick of the pa.by,
'i:30 p. m.-Church council and note· sGElder Percy Lamb
~••=1Y mmented.u Matt. a.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
licltors meeting.
Among tbe · cornlatlve pa.snge• to be
<Wen .Broadll'ay a, South Balter)
·S:SO p. m.-Joint eounou meeting wlt!J
read from "'Science and Health 'With Key to
Goodview Trinity.
10 a. m.-Sabhalh School. Marie Schuthe Scr!ptnre...- by Man- Baker Eddy ls
E~ene A, Roynolds
Wednesday, 7:45 p. rn.-Woman's Club.
ler. aupll!'rintendent.
··

The &"Olden text l:5 .£...-om Ad;s -t:.:u, •"Lard..

1i::..

Speakers Named

LOU1S, Mo. - Eldor R1ch· ..
ter, 617 W. Howard St,, Winona,
. ··..
.
1ndia.napolis.. . .·. . .. .. . ·. . .. .
is a. ~ember of the. 2S-ma11· Con. ·. •· · • •·. · ·.
·.•. HUJi.di'eds of his fellciwtownsmen
c.ordia Seminary Lu~eran< Hour .
gathered.
at the Free Evangel,ical ·
.
Chorus of St. L o· ~
'which
·
will
· Lutheran church to pay their . last .
ma_ke a _7,(!00-mile c_ oil. . t tour thfs ·.
. respects. to the two:time Winner of
summer,, it was announ d today
· by the Rev. C. Tho.mas Spitz Jr.,
the.•· speedway .who . Monday ··was
trying· for an· unprecedented .three ·.
director of. radio operations for t.he
victories. in a ro,v;.
. : . . : .. ·.•..
Lutheran Laymen's League/ sponD
•· ,·..
sors .
the . world's .most wide. ;spread• radio broadcast.
. . T.qe program is currently henrd
over more than 1,250 stations in
• 65 c<iuntrie$ and territories and in
. . .
. .
:
\
. .
, .
.
.
56 . languages.
.
.
The summer tour will take · the
chorus through the western '~nited.
States and Canada from June 5 to
. July .9. The chorus wiU appear in
. Seattle, Wash., June 26·29 for the
38th annual conv,ention of the
Lutheran Laymen's League.
Richter, who sings seccind tenor
in the choir, is .a member of Im. · MC>ORHEA.D, Mlnn. IA?·'.'""" MiJi-• ·
manuel t,utheran Church, Lewis•
. nesota~s· political bi!{ three ~ U;S,
ton,. Mimi.,
.
. Sen, Hubert H0niphrey; Rep. Cota
. · The chorus is made up of stuKnutson and Gov; Orville Freeman
• LYl!l Kohler from Trinity Semin- dents preparing fqr the ininistry
The R.ev •. Hen_ry· J/liig·go_ld_ Jr.. - head .a'list of speakers at the
ary, Blair, Neb., arrived this lof the Lutfieran ..,.church 0 M:issourj
Democratic.- Farnier .. Labor farin
·
.
·
. . ·. .
Week t·o ta·ke up work -as i·ntern as- Sy_nod, Puring the .t_our._ the· group
Amiua} Lutheran open air .&er- conferen. • tod_· ay,. '..
..
.·
w111 be un der th e drrec t IUD o f Her, Humphtey will climax. a. da.y oL
sistant to_ the pastor at Central bert Spomer, wate'rtown, Minn.
vices · at · Farmers Community speeches and.·· di.sctission·s with a
Lutheran. Church.
a
Park,
near Stockton, June 12 will major farm . speech in . which he:
·
1
Kohler, a native of Greenvil e,
feature ·sermons by two leading will explain his coriservatiori acre~ .
Mich., is a graduate of Dana College at Blair, completing his work
· . ·. .
. ···
pastors of. the Synodical Confer• age. reserve plan and: othet .key- . ·
there in 1953. He entered the seminence: The · Rev. Walter Wegner, agricultural· issues.
ary, where he has been a st4derit
1·
Zion Lutheran Church, Columbus, \ R~y :\!eme?way, . state.. _DFL_ - ·
.
Wis., l0: 30 ~- m., and Prof. Henry charrman, s_a1d the purpose of the
for th.e last two years.
During the last two summers he · .
·. . · •. .
. . .•
J Eggold Jr: Concordia semi- conference. 1_s.. to meet a~~ . talki. . .
has been active in the work of
Two
·
. ·. . ld · · ·
farmers ·and farm· families fr m
_In 1953 he_ work_temporary appointmel!ts nary, Sprmgfte . ' 111 ., z · p. m.
North Dakota and Minnesota in .
Pa. r_ish. ministr_....
J
have been announced for the D10- Prof, Eggold •~ a 1940 graduate · • ·... • .. · .. · · ·
, . ·. . ·
ed" in a. home mission proje<!t at cese of W_.inona by the _bishop, .the of Valparaiso. Unive_rsity_· and ·:1 rd er to ._get a better. lde~ of 1_.·. ·•
Pewaukee, Wis., in tbe parish of Most Rev·. Edward A. Fitzgerald, 1941 gra<luate of Concordia Semi, probl_ems th ey face. ;
· ·· ·. .· ·
th e Galilee Lu theran. Church, La st together with naming a new prin- nary, St. Louis. After servin~gn-. _"For lli.: . past. _two: years . the
summer he worlfod in St John•s cipal for Lourdes High School, Ro- gregations at Waterlo.6 and ur fa~m_. fam_ illes o_ f. th~.s Midwest ar_ ~a. ·.
L1.1theran Parish of Cushing, Neb. chester.
·.·.
. l_ingto. n, Iowa, and Ft. W. ayn ·' Ind., have been caught· m an.• economic ..
Kohler will do the work of gen·
· h th t h
I d f
eral asistant to Dr. L. E. Brynstad
The Rev. Lawrence Murtagh, he. joined the pr~_ctical theology pmc . . a . ·. ~s ,i:esu te, • r~m. _a.
here.
.
. former assistant priest atthe.Cath- faculty at Concordia where he also drop m ·farm. mcome and a nse In.. · "
He will have charge of the work edral of the Sacred Heart, \\i'ho was ls ·dean ·of students.
..
production costs;'' he.said ...

SL :MattheW'J Lutheran Church, Winona.
. 10,45 A. m.-Commuruon service. Sermon, J)Oor; the discontented never rich." A we!· 9 Confesslous-Saturday, ·-~:30 p, m.:, 7:30WednU02)', I p. :m.-L17::!tt MIDDUOII ''In .Remembranco of Me" by the llev. come to every 1ervlce.
p. m.
John B. Beyer, st. Paul. Organ aelectiohs
City.
"'a
12---Serrlee• at the
es at \rs: 3-0 by Mn. Glen Flscber. Prelude, .. Andante
ST. STANISLAUS
a. m. and l p. m.
Con Gruia" by Marl:hant; offertory. "Com<East 4th and Carimona>
CALVARY
FREi'
11
munion" by llatWe; postlude, "'Remember
The Rt. Rev. N. .F . G~·
. lko. w_.ski.
<W.-.1 Wabasha. and Ewin&)
Me" by Cla.rl<e. M,... E. S. Moe will render

17 :2!1. Thlrd stndrnt t!lk, a =an- o!
Deut. 15:l to 11:20.
Thm,dz:,-, S p. =-Serrlc. :i:aeetlnJ.

NAZARENE

Interim PHtor

Ci}orus; Tour Set.

The 9 11.m. servte of Central
Ldudt\)ertand Chuthrch s _nd?J wi¥' t~e
McKINLEY METHODIST
e ica. e to . e. rec.ogm on ·.o . e
Tho Rev. ·ciare W. Karsten
work. of the Sunday School and
IWe•I Broadway and HlfhJ
grantmg of awar~s t~ students w~o
have done mepwnous work m
1:30 a. m.-Sunday School.
10:30 a. m.-Wor.ship service. The Rev. courses laS t year. ·
..
Cilbut Rubllt., u•lll preach.
Dr· ~- O. We~ul, supern'\tend ent
Wedne&day, 2 p. m.-Woman"s Society of
Christian Service .
of the mtermedrnte and Bible dea
partments_ of _the s~hool, and,- Mrs.
B_yron White, superm_tendent 'of the
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
kmdergar_ten and pnmary depart<Ent Fl!th and Fraril<IIDJ
men~, Will present the awar_ds.
The Rev. Layton, N. Jackson
,. Cl~~ax will be the :l'.'-~ardmg of
t:30 a. m.-Sunday School. with c1 ...e. c~rtif1cates of ~ecogmtion to 12
for all ages.
high_
school
10:JO a. m.-Worshlp service. The Rev.
] t
f f sen_1ors fo_r
f hi_the
h comh l
Harry l\loore, D.D.. Rochester hospllal n ~ JOn O our years O
g SC 00
chaplain, will be the guest speaker.
B1b_Ie
class
work-_
5;30 p. m.-The young adu.lts _-y,;i.ll meet
These
awards
will be presellted
!or a pl=lo supper al the Arches. This
. .
.·
will be followed by a devotional and bust- by the tec:1cher of the semor clas~,
t
2 p. m.-Ruth circle wm S anley J. Petterson,. to ·Robe_rt
meet al the home of Mrs. 0. B. Callin. 476 Bergsrud. R'.olf Gerlach, Mary GilSioux
sr. church school willr start Wed- Jbert,
Haake,
Vacation
d JMary
ff
Th _Judy
J Herbert,
J
11 Y e reys,
nesda.y at 9 a. m.. Young people and shll•
omas. ensen. ~e~~ ~~ t~fte~~ur~r:.ni_c~1~:~:r. ~fn~~: dy. Jo.h.nson,
Pekka ·.Kause, s__ 01ve1g.
,ota City, 11 tbe supe~1n1endent.
Lokensgard , Robert Thaldorf an.d
a ·
Nancy Thode. Gerlach, Ju?y Jeffre__ys and K_ause are. foreign s_tuST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
·, de_nts s_tudym_ g. at Wmona Se_mor
tEa1t Broaoway an.a L.atayene,
, High Schoen.
.
The Rev .. Gctorgo Goodr!Rd
The second service Sunday 'will
he the service of Holy Communion.
I a. m.-Holy C0mmunion.
10:45 a. m.-Church School.
This will be the last of the double
10:45 a. m.-Holy Commurilon and sermon. Special musie for this service will t,e services in. the church until the
·
.. Cornmunion Serviceu by Worth and th_e
~nthem "Hymn to the Trinity" by T.tt"h!'ll- Sehptdemlber _Pllr~gralmd. Tbhet shummer
O
me u e u
e ser-kow5ky. H. G. Seaton, organist and choir. sc e u e wt
vice, and that will be held at 9.
master.
a.m .. each S_unday.
a
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
· •,

10-:45 a. m.-1\olorning gospel service with
Communion.
There will be no servkeg e.t- the church
Sunday night,· due to the· bacq_n.laureate
1er\'loe at the high school at. 7;30 p. m.

(West Broadway and Wilson)

( C:hYrch of the Lutheran Heui")
Thi ReY, Burnell Beyera

In Lutheran Hour

At Central Church

9:45 a. m.-sunday School hour.

FIRST BAPTIST

Lewiston Man Sings

Su ·nday s· c·h.,.,. w.-o . .·k· s·

Churches

1:.NTRAL LUTHiRAN

· FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

EVANGELICAL UNITED
SRETHREN C'HUPXH
rwut

inona

Assistant- Named-

of

8-12.

ceremonies. School children ·will
sing "My Faith Looks Up To Thee''

th!
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PARRAL, Chile IA'I.· ...;_ A trainer
plane crashed near Parrai todc1y,
killing the pilot and two occupants.

.·

· .· .·

a

Place Your· ORDER NOW . . ..
Fer .Heating System •. Cleaning I .•

Staff Chief K..illed

Air Crash Kilts 3

·

Tije woman, H11ien Sieler, Sioux .
City; Iowa, also ·.was- shot · al)q.
PIERRE, S. D. fA'!---Leland Brad- placed in the · powderhouse but
ley, serving ii. life term for rounder managed. to crawl. to safety before
in the sensational 1936 New Year's the_ powerful. blast.
··
·· ·
Eve powderhouse blast near Sioux
Falls, is going to ask the South
Da k ot a pardon board f.or c1·emency
··
when it meets June 7. .
. .
.
Bradley/ now 63, is among · 10
slayers who . will ask the hoard
for consideration. Others :include
Harold Carrier and Floyd Lind•
berg, participants in the 1936 South
Dakota ~tate Penitentiary break
in which Warden• Eugerie Reiley
was killed.
.
·
. Bradley pleaded guilty to <first
degree murder in 1938. Ile admitted shooting F'loyd Parker during.
a <J.U&.r~el over woinan an9 then
blastinl Parker.'s •body to bits by

Boliyian Air Force
· · LA PAZ, Bolivia m-The chief
of staff of the Bolivian air. force
Maj. Jorge .Jordan Mercado, died
today when his plane Cl."11S~ed in
Tapacari, ea~tern 'Bolivia. An · air
force sergeant in .the plane was
also -kill,ed.
·
a

powr:~house.

T_(l Seek Clemency,

._

·-.

'··-,

•,. ' .. ?"_.

•

. -·

.You•·· heallnir·. plant ..eompletelr eleaned · the a,odenwaT7wuti· Xleenmadel' --Power Sa.eUcan.
·· "·
·
JNs\JllED··AND GUARANTEED _SERVICE.,·.

PHONE 8~2026

.

.

WINONA Oli.

_BURNER SERVICE
.· 1005 Wost 5th St/
R. H; KRANING'
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·36. Gifts Boost ·
·Haslerud fund

Dairy D~y Parade

Plan~Completed
By Plainview Unit

T.'l•·.
, n~a.

tiln!1lta~ addd:tts~a\o f::trJ!b:

~~

••LI·
a,"t··y . ecora.:

. ·..

R
•.

At Winona

.Two-State Death$

G~neral. Hospital

. HermanlKoonig

0

t

.• ,

/ .Good~ueiCounty
Deaths
•-Tax Sij pervisor.
o··.
u·... ··d ·'· .
UJ ·. ·.... n.er ire .

J:::u:, ::Ss

·· .

.

. ..

.

.

. ...•

1

Winona

i

. . .Mrs, Marsory Storner

.·

·•1s•·..

··F•. ·.-,. •· .

ert HaslerJid fund, bringing the
PRIDAY
. GALESVILl..:E, Wis: (Special)-:
Graveside services were held .
total to. $3,180.65.
Admissions
Funeral .services were held this this.· afternoon at the Woodlawn:·
·
· ·
·
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)New listings follow~
R b t F . 354 0 . s~·
aftern11o;n for Herman Koenig, 87, Cemetery for Mrs. 'Margery ·sterRED1.Wffi'G, Mfnn,.i....'I'; C. Coen, .
6 er
.
J.., li
d
$
rie,
·· rrm · ·
who ·died Wednesday at St. Paul, ner, 102, a formll1•.· Winona. resi" Good.·h.ue.co. unty sripervisor<of uLester Chrutison, chairman of the
P rev1ous.,
ste . . . . . . . . 3, 087 .65
George Hovland, Rushlo .
.
· · ·
·
d. · t
h·. d"ed M d• ·
· · ··
Mr.
&
Mrs.
Alfred
Johnson
&
John
Multhailp,
606
Olmstead
St
. A. resident here for more than en. w o I .•
on ay at Dur- sessments,'.resigned under.fire ef~
Dairy Day parade, · and hY.l com.
Family, Spring Grove ....... $2
Dischar"es
60 years, he went to St. Paul to hain, fl. H. The Rev. John Beyer, fective today/ followittg.•:a. Thurs•
mittee, have made final ·plans for
.,
live. with his daughter after the pastor of the First Baptist Church,
i
•. . ..· . . •
·
. .
· . . • .· .
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Larson,
assembly and route of the par.ide
Mabet ............. : ....... ·.. $2
Mi;s. Glen LaBarre, 3777 6t.h St,, death of his wife in January officiated.
· • · dar, night county board ~f com· PIamview
·· ·
.
1952.
.
.m1ssio.. ner... meeting . dur
.. in¥ '.wh1Ch
v.·hich. will sta.rt at 12:30 p.m. Wedh · & Mane.
J on
...... $2 Goodview.
.
.
Stitch & Study Circle, Mabel .. $5
Mrs. Lawrence- Overing, Stock · Services were conducted' at the
his resignation was asked effective ·
nesday.
Esther Haltom. Rushford ...... $1 ton.
Smith Mortuary by the Rev. Har.
.
.
Nov ..•15. · . .
.
. .
The parking area of the LakeMrs. Tilla Bakke, Rushford .... $1
Mrs. William Jrons aild baby, old Wisner .of, the Presbyterian TEMPE.:R/ATURES •·&-1.S-&'W
. . ·.·. . . . HER.&.· Board action fo.liowed complaints •.
side Packing Co. will be the asMr. & Mrs. George. Benson,
St. Charles. .
· ,
church, and burial was in Pine
· ~ . ,,/.;fligh ·Low Proc. b.v Wac. outa. ·.·. 'I'.own
.. ship ta..vn.ay.ers ·
sembly p,oint ior :tll ilosts and ve$1
Verdayne Lee, 17~ W'. Broadway, Cliff Cemetery
··
D 1 th,
.,.,
....
Rushford
·
hlcles. Bands and marchlng uniu
· · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Edward Meier, 466 :E. King st · · · ·
··
u u · · · · · · · · ·, "'
44 ·· .79 who askec:l that Coen b11 repriinandMr. & Mrs. Al Froiland Jr.,
.
k
h.
Koenig was born near Arcadia Intl; Falls ........ '78
&O
.•42 ed . for . hiS" ".arro..gant m.anner.... ar. b. i- ·
will assemble near the St. JoaRushford · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · $1
Mrs. Arnold Go.retz i, St. C ar.. D
· Ga1es-· MP1s.-St ; p au1 . . . . 84
.. ~
-- · d!!reliction
· ·
. ~c. 24, ·1867. He work ed m
.,.,
.. 52 trary. metl!ods and
· of .· ··
chim Church. Units must be at the
Mr. & Mrs, Vince Poppe,
les.
ville as a young man .and. married Abllen..e .......... 91
66
.07 duty.'.' · .
. · · ·. · ·..•·.· ·..... ·
as.;e-mbly area not later than
E HBust0n · .. - · ...... - .. , - .. · ~..
·
Gertrude Butman. They celebrated Chicago .......... 88
68
·cpmmissioners · made· it plain
11:30 a,m., Christison, said.
: • · · · · · · · · ·: • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·
their·.. 60th Wedding anniversary Denver · · · · · · · · · · · 69
53
·· ·- Cveh Wl\5 ,not: ask.ed to resign . beLine ef ·Much
Kimmy & K~vin MHler,
Mr. and M,rs. Lyle Northrup, 46\ shortly before lier death. In his ac- Des Moines ...... 85
5S
,27 cause of dissatisfaction with values.
Line of· march will be down
~oche st er · · · - · • · · · .. · ·....
E. Howard-St.; a son.·
tive life; which continued until two HeleJ1iL • • • • • • • .. •· 5!>
40 ' .32 he set ori county property.but beBrqadwaj' through the business
tew15:on A:o Co& Sh··:·······
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Caldwell, years ago, Koenig was a . butcher Kansas City ..... 86
62
.14 cause of his manner, his approach
district to th'e Immanuel Lutheran
rsd. renbe ape hr erry ·····
222 E·. King St., a son.
and grocer. He served Galesville in Los.Angeles•····· 84
60
to .t.a.~p·.a.yer.s, 1.ack.·.·of d.iP1.om. acy·.,·.
F er
Church corner where it will turn
. DHu er.
Coe ane • . . . . $1
Sl
· .
· h 1 · ·
ter Miami
· ... '....... 81
75
Page
b
OTHER
BIRTHS
many
ways,
as
mars
a,
as·me
.
.
re:fus . to aclinit honest mistakes
south two blocks and then west
Mr. &
OI~o~~~d. H~~~~;
reader' as councilman and as city Ne.w Orleans ..... 87
68
and breach Of promi5e, .
.
.
three blocks•past the south sid%~}
LEBANON M
B
to M
cierk. ·
·
New York ... , .... 74
58
.
.
. . .
.
. Minneiska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2
. ~• . ,
o. - orn .
r.
··
. Phoeni·x
91
,,,,
The I. attei: pertained to his al.Iegthe c·reamery to the Wedge'll'l'.fXI
ed pt. omise. to stop.· allo. utside 11ctiImproved Order of Red Men,
I'
and Mrs. Donald Williams, a
Surviving is one daughter, Mrs. Seattle·
.. · · · · · · · 6·1
51·
Park corner. There it ·will again
Winona
... $10 daughter May 31 at tile Ft. Leon- Arthur (Marie) Rick, St. Paul; one washm··gt··0·n.. · .... · • 7..
vities.; . yet con. tinuing ,in.. , t.ax. ·.and...
swmg south one b1o;:k pa-st t!ie
56
Mr, & Mrs. Don Monson . .
$1 ard Wood HospjtaJ. Mrs. Williams granddaughter, Mrs. Donald El- Winnipeg · ·'"" 74"
62
80 acc.oun-tin.g work and qu.alifying for.
park and then west one block U>
Mr, & Mrs. George Himlie,
is the fernier Miss Harriet Honsey, vester, and two great,granddaugh, ·
·········
__,,1
•
a municipal judgeship at Pine. Js. ,',,!" .-.-~-• . - - · ...,. .. ·-···. the disbanding point.
Rusbiord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2. daughter of Mr. and· Mrs, Fred ters, Lynn and Cheryl Elvester, all
DAILY. RIVER IWI.LETIN
land...
. Latest reports from the commitMr.
&
Mrs.
Emil
Twedt,
Honsey,
476
Main
St.
of
St.
Paul..
.
.
Flood
St11u•
24-hr.
Harry
G.
Stillwell;.su~rvisor.ol
These Mapa, based
those supplied by U.S. Weather Bure.iµ,
tee indicate there will be 40 floats,
Lanesboro . ,: .
...
$1
ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special).-Born
M' M · •
R
Stogo Toda,- · Chg. ·as.sessme.nt~. l.n 'th.e .Stat,, D.eP..ar.t-.
forecast the prol:iable rainfall a.nd temperatures for the next 30
5 bands, the 'Plainview-Elgin SadM r. &· "'
1ss
Cf.:rgaret yan
.,
iurs. GoJd"1e 1Iau g en,
to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Vernon AnderRed Wlng
14
3.6
-0.3 ment of Taxation;
c·aned..,. (:oeil. ••a·.
dle Club. the American Legion
days. (AP Wirephoto map}
Allen
&
Keith.
Lanesboro
•
·
·
·
$1
son,
a
daughter
May
26
at
FairCALEDONIA,
Minn.
(Special)-·•
Lake
City
.
.
7.0
-0.2
whale
of
a
good
coimty.
supefrisor ·
color bearer.s and color guard anil
David & Thomas Zirzow. Alma $1 banks, Alaska. Arneson; son of Mr. Funeral servic~s will be held Mon- Reads Landing . 12
4.,1
-0.l standing Jiead a.nd. shoµlders over
other units. The princess contest- _,
~arr~/o£s~ar~, Rushf~d . · · · ~ and Mrs. Simon Arneson, · is a dr for Miss Mrgaret Ryan,. 83, Dam 4; T.W. . . . . .
5.0
-0.1 most county11upervisors.\'.. · ....
ants -also will be in the parade.
II
ran m. a en urger. ma .. · freight traffic specialist in com- w o. died Thurs ay noon after a Dam 5, T.W .. , . ..
4.0
-0.1 · Coen bad served since 1952 :w\len.
Prizes for the buttercake conrieo~~i«,_H~~~~~o~ :: mercial transportation with the Air long illness. She was a lifelong- Dam ·s~A. T.W. .
4.0
-0.0 be was appointed to replace K. l\I;
test ar'e on display in the window
Mr.
& Mrs. Harvey Allen, Nodine $1 Force.
.
Caledonia
resident.
WINONA
.
.
.
.
.
.
1a
5.5
~D:O. l!alling. Commissioners had hoped •·
of the Cbristgau -& Douglass Drug J
Mr.&. Mt's. Goldfo Bart2, Nodine S1
LANESBORO, Minn .. (Special) c....
Services will be held at the Dam 6, Pool . . .
8.4
+0.1 Coen would stay untiLthe annual
Stor~..
!
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Kaste, Alma $2 Born to Mr, ,md Mrs. Homer Blaschke Pt11H\t-a.l Home .!It g:30 Dam 6.· T.W. _..
5.4
-0.0 assessment was ·comnlete. ;. ·
· ·
.-ill cake ~ntries are to be at the I ~ . ·
.
•
• JUNE
.
Judy & Jim Sacia. Gal ville .. Sl Brown, a son June 1 at the Jobn• a.m .. and at St. John's Cathollr. Dakota . .... . . . •
7.7
-0.2
·
I!! ··
· ·· · ·
Wabasha Implement Co. by 11 a.m. ·1'at10nal f1e]d trials, Tri-State Huntmg Dog
Susan & Lee Carhart, G esville $1 son Hospital.
Church at 9 a.m. with the Rev. Dam 7,. Pool .. ,
9.5
+0.1
Wednesday. Presentation of
Association, Winona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . June 4-5 Ann & Charles Klug, Le iston $l
Themas Duane officiating.' Burial Dam 7;. T.W. .. .
4.5
-0.6 . ·
awards --»ill be at 1:30 p.m.
1Melrose, Wi.s., American Legion festival ..•••. June 4-5 Mr. & Mrs. John F. Pa
USS,
FIRE CALLS
. will be in Calvary Cemetery. ThE, La Crosse •..... - 12
6.5
-0.8 .
. · . .. .
Clark and Fnmnim
i Ele-va, '\Yi:s., summer festiYal
............... June 4-5
~aster of ceremonies will be' Durand, "\Vis., 9th District VF\V conYention ..... June 5
:: ~!~f;:n:~~i::i::i;:
~~e~:i:~~fr:sa:h: ;Bulea.~c·kb;~a~tf:N::e;1·hn:slvr~1pllie :_:_•°F9:_:o·
~3:_;
}!)TOD Clark, who :,-ill also an: GalesYille, "\Vis., Founder's Day ..... '
........ June 5 Mrtt~11~~esReub
North
Prairie
waukee
Road
tracks
west
of
Bierce
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
., · ·
·
nounce the par~de wlllllers,.at l:?5 Southeastern Minnesota Guernsey parish
>
p.m. Gov. •-Onille Freeman, will
h
Th
A
h
~:1·
·
J
6
0 th
st
8 ow,
deliver w address at 2 p.m.
e -re ~s,
mn. · ; • •. - • • - • -. • • • • , • une
~~fi~~b~~rrl!;t!Is~:.:::::
r;~~men were called:tO put out a :~rt·Ft~ii;a1:arm:~?~~-· f E,
,P·.·
·a.··.••
A:t 2 . 30 m th
will b s e- Wabasha.County Dairy Day, Plamv1ew, :Mmn . . . . June 8
dump fire at West 3rd and McBride
W"II'
5
I
·
1 ,am
ci;l en"tertfin~enter:nd the i;,aha- State Lions convention, Rochester, Minn., .... June 9-11
St Charles
· · · · · · · · · $,l -$treets at 7:45 p. m. Friday.
tee 8
RIVER FORECAST
wABAsHA, Mirtn.-Pre-sentence
6ha Countv Dairv Princess will be 1st District American Legion convention,
· Mr & Mrs. S. M. Duncanson .. $1
•
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)
(. Ff. om. !'4a._1ti~g~ •.o .. Guttenberg) investigation was rirde.red .in Wa-;
•t
t h
William Steele, 86, longtime· Hous- Tije M1ss1ss1pp1 will now fall b · h ,,. · · ·
3 p.m.
Spring Valley, Minn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... June 10~12
crowned
Total
.... $3,IS0.65 4 Saturday Afternoon
ton resident, died Friday IIlOrning throughout the district The upper Fra~da qou~ty DisttrlthCftCour .. · .e_re
The affair begins at 11 a.m. with I Winona County Club golf invitational, Winona June 11-12
1
O
t
L C
h .. l f
Black will also st.art falling in the . ay m "vo au
e .cases; m11
a · a·f 2'-'rosse kosp1ta ater an ab. sence. of additional· rainfall.
vo1v·.m.·,g .L. a.ke Ci.ty·.Yo.ut.hs.·.::an.d. a:
a community potluck dinner v;ith Area Lutheran outdoor service, The Arches .... June 12
losl•ng· s to Be ·voted 1a·nness
O
, . w~e s.
Dodge .CenJer man; · . ·
.
·
milk and ice cream free.
Minnesota State Firemen's convention,
Bur.eau
Born July 6, 1868, ,in Ontario,
Richard Packman, 20, Lake•City,
•
Lake City ..... _. . . . . . .
. .....• June 13-15
.·. UnlClpa . OU rt
pleaded gitilty to one theft in
Canada, Steele came to the U.S. at
The Chamber of Commerce's 18 and. married Grace Howe of
.
. •.
. .
. .
which. he ·and a: 15syear-olcj com~.
V{inona County Dairy Foods Festival . . . . . . . June 13-18
~ichard Severso~, Preston, for- panion from Lake City.took a car
Merchants Bureau .will consider a Yucatan, Houston County, in 1891.
•
Houston County Dairy Day, Caledonia, Minn . . . . _ June 15
proposal to close retail stores at She died two years later .. In 1896 fe1ted a. ~10 deposit on I! char_ge from a Lake City car Jot 'l'uesd.iy
Gopher Count, Viola, Minn ............... , ... June 16
1 p.m. on Saturday afternoons July he married Nora Highlen of Money of operatmg a motor vehicle with night .and wrecked it between .Fron- ·
Preston, :Minn., Lion's Club festival _ . . .... June 16-18
no .license plates. He was ,arrest- tenac .and Red Wing. off Highway ·
SARNIA, Ont. (A')..,..Canada's In- 16, 23 and ao and Aug. 6 Tuesday Creek.
Fillmore County Dairy Day, Presto.n, Minn. . . . June 18 dians are asking the federal goy- morning.
She survives him as do t~o sons; ed by the Minnesota Highway Pa- 61. · . ·· ·
· ·· ·
·
Alma Center, "\Vis., Strawberry Festh·al ....•. June 18-19 ernment to turn the key. to their ..._ The bureau also has announced James, Houston, and • William, trol on Highway 61 at 1:10 J>.m.
Arthur Bond;· 30, Dodge center;
war chest so t~ey can._ fm~nce a that the name of the "Winona Roseburg, Ore.; three daughters, May 29.
. pleaded guilty to taking..a pickµp
llfjosen-Oplands Laget, Whitehall and
Franklin• Neitzel; 18, Fountain truck bel<mging to .. Mrs. Sylvester·
Pigeon Falls, '\Vis . . . . . . . . - . . . . . • . . . • . June 18-19 eourt battle agamst paymg mcome Greater Value Days" promotion Mrs.· Homer (Grace) Ross, St.
..
scheduled June Z3-Z5, has been Charles; Mrs. · J. P. (Grace} «::ity, Wis., Rt. 2, forfeited a $3 de- Andh;,g, Zumbro Falls, May 24. and
Preston, Minn., hon;e show ................. :· June 19 tax..
M!cmacs from the ~~r1hmes, changed to "Winona
Century Fauld~, Houston, and Miss Martha. posit on a charge of failing to stop abandoning it near. his home_ · ..
WASHINGTON l§l - The United Mazeppa, Minn., Centennial ••.•.•.•••.•••• June 20-21
Capilan_os· from the Pacific Coast Days" in recognition of the R. D. Steele; · WJ.nona school teacher; for a stop sign at West 5th and.. '.rhomas Richards; Winona, state
States has notified Britain and
France it is willing to hold the Mondovi, Wis., Centennial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 22-26 an~ tribesmen from t~e forests, Cone Co.'s lOOth anniversary in eight grandcl;lildren; 16 · great- Winona streets. He was .arrested parole officer,. will ·.make pre-sents ·
·
grandchildren; two brothers, by police at 12.:34 a.m. Saturday. ence investigation ofthe two .Older ·
plams and farmlands m between business here.
proposed top level Big Fo= meetvote this week to ask the governa
James, and Wallaee, SaskatcheParking deposits of $1 were for- men as ordered by Judge Arnold
ing atJuly
Geneva,
Switzerland,
beginment to allow tribal councils to
wan, Canada, and three.>sisters, feited by Ray .Seitz, G: H. Ki'anke Hatfield, .Tbe juvenile was referred
ning
18, officials
-said today.
dip into tribal funds for the fight. State
Mrs .. Martha Apperley, Br.itish Co- Tom Berghs, Joanne R~illy, Gil: to juvenile co~rt; Wabash~ county·
Previously, President EisenhowThe funds are earned by rental of
h / Ad . . ·
lumb1a, Canada; Mrs. E m m a . bert Regnier and Barbara Wic:zek Attorney Martm Healy. said. , . · ·
er and Secretary of State Dulles
tribal lands and similar means.
C 00
m1n1stratorS
Hunter, Saskatchewar:i, arid Mrs.' for . meter violations, and Rory . Iil .other court a~ti~lty,. appeaJ!i
had at
insisted
on holding
the meetThe action was taken at the anWesley Logan, Ontario. . .
Htieben, for improper. parking. . oI highway comm1sswn a·wards
-wg
Lausanne
in Switzerland or,
ELEVA, Wis.-A three-day sum•
• ·
·
· for• property owned by ·Lewis and
alt.erna.ti,•Afy_ they v;-ould ha,·e ac.
mer festival is in progress here, nual convention of the North Amer- A . yet-unnamed . Winona C?unty . Funera: services will be >held at
,Anna Reeve and.·Edward .and Beth
DURA..l.;"'D, Wis. (Special}-Ac- sponsored by 'American Legion ican Indian Brotherhood, . which pubhc school admllllStrator Wlll be 1:3D p.m. Monday at the Steele Ho,.us· .ton Man Plea· ds·
cepted Stockholm as a neutral
Meyer, all ·of the Lake City area,
speaks for many of Canada's 151,a honored for his year~ of servi~e home here, the Rev. J. A. Lenmeetin,g ground. The Russians ~d cording to Wilbur M. Gibson, Poot ~9.
.
and a civil .suit broµght by. Ronald
n_ot fa.or -~ausanne and had m- Pepin County superintendent of I Tomght a _dance will .be held at ooo Indians. Indians are not taxed during the Minnesota St.ite Fair I sink, Presbyterian minister; offic- Guilty. t.0 Getting
on reservation income but argue Aug._ 27-S_ept. 5.
..
· iating. Burial will be irt Money
· '\
Scha.c.llt agailist Alphonse Krone, .
sisted on Vienna.
1
•
, j the commumty log cabm hall and
This will b~ thethrrd year that Cree~ Cemetery.
. .
Liquor for Minors
busch and Leo. Meyer, allof. the
Diplomats have thought for sev- sc}!-ool.s, st ate aids payable for th e the festival will be climaxed Sun- the exemption shogld be extended
to
off-th!!-rnservation
earnings.
th:e
State
Fauboard
has.
worked
Fr.1ends
mar
call
a.t
the
Steele
.
\
\Yabasha
area,. were- po~tpp11ed. 1meraJ weeks. that Geneva was _a current school year (1954-55) have j day afternoon with ~ 12 p.m. pae
government
holds
the
purse
with
group.s.
of
perso1:1s
m
each
h~me
Sunday
afternoon
and
eveROCHESTER,
Minn.
-.George
til
the
fall
te~,m, . ·...· .. . . ·, .
g~nerally acceptable place if, been certified for payment by the, rade, 3:30 p.m. talent sho.w, includI
L. Morken, Houston, Minn., pleadTh.~ . J.ur.y v;.• ill repo. rt. at ·10. ·. a:~·
' ing trick horse riding by Tom Lit- strings on tribal funds, so perm1s, count~ to brmg ed1;1cat10nal. repre- mng.
E1senhower. and Dulles were -pre- state treasurer
. j sentahves to the fair as guests for
ed guilty in municipal court here ~une. 9 'tli hear the. l~st two c1v1l
pared to meet there. But they had
·
. tle, Eleva, .ind a tug of war late sion is necessary.
a
.
, a day. School Administrator Rec. Dr. Lucy Finner Thursday to charges of procuring Jury. cases of the spring ·calendar.
o1?jected bec·aw;e of its ':ssot'.'iation
The S_tate Department of Pub_li_c in the day_
.
,,.,
ognition
Day
will
be
Aug.
29.
ARCADIA,
Wis.
(Specfal)-Dr.
liquor
for minors and liaid a $SO The)'· are: Beatrice a.i:Jd Herfoan
with last Yl'.!l._f s lndo~IJ?)B Jli'.Bte. i 1m;~ct1on nQs m~de the ce~The Stipes Show:; trnve a m.idFaces Jail
h Winneredwillthbe tbetpetrson wbho Lucy Finn.er. 55, died Sunday at fine. ·•
. .. . ~rswt~irh1~1,a~~s8;n~fm~orJ.·urcy.·
s~ttlement -which the "Cmted States I cation. The state aids are certified way here for the festival which
Jf H C
H
as serv
e grea es num er San Francisco, Calif. The daughter
He obtained the liquor for Ger- · ' ·. ·. · • . • .,,, • • .. . • ·. ··.
disapproved. .
. · alphabeticallv by countie-s so ap-' st arted Friday.
e omes ome
of years in the public schools.
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fin- Id D ·
Id 19
d
·
· and damages m a car . acc1de_nt
The three ·western powers ·will
.
·
.·
11
Milo J .. Peterson, superintejdent ner, s. he spent her early life in a
:ragvq '
' an a l'i-yeal'- lier~ last ye.a_r. and ·Evan B~rgqmst.·
., send a note to Moscow in the next pr?ximately two weeks
.be ~eI' th ed
ti.
d. . .
f
th
old companion, all of Houston; agamst Harold ·Gleason and . the
SANTA MONICA, Calif. im
few dan 5etting forth as a pro- qllll'ed to go_thr_ough th~ entire list
Actor Bruce Cabot described by o .. e . uca on 1v1sion .o. .e Arcadia. Her death followed many Dragvold pleaded guilty last Satur H .
c· .. c· . . · · •. . .. . . . ·• .
•
, '
·th f th fair, said, "The term adm1IDstra- years of illness.
· ·
·
·
- ome as . o.. . . ; .
posal the time and place which of school districts. All payments
day to. a drunken driving charge
l'~ckman ·. and his young. com,
his es~ang~~ wife a~ . ~ a er tor ,shall apply to anyone in an
, they have agreed on. It will then should. be completed by June 15,
of
.
an
ille_g1t1mate.
~hild
m
~taly,
administrative
or
supervisory
posiAurland
Pederson
after
a
Friday
night
accident
.in
pa111on
t.ook a car from the Charles'.
be up to the so,iets to sav. according to Gibson.
.
faces a five-day Jai:J. te~m if he tio .. th
bli . h 1 It . _
which his car hit a parked vehicle Olson Motors used car lot late
whether the terms 5uggested are I The ~alapce of ~e aids . d~e
·Should return to Califorma.
c n 10 ·. e pu c s_c 00 s..
m
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)- and jumped two curbs before Tuesday ·night.· and crashed off
agreeab:IE to them.
schoo~ disq1ci;s f(!r 1953-54 al_so will
Franchesca de Scaffa, Venezue- leur~nets ncdountsty an~ c_ityl schoodl su- Aurhind Pederson, 53, native .of co.ming to. rest.
Hi:gh,vay 61 north of Frontenac aft-'
•
he paid atlllis time. '!'he aids for
an-born beauty and still technical- P.. l e e:n . .' prmc1pa s an ~s- this community' died at Faribault,
a
er. 11 p:m. with the "15-year'-<ild driv-'
that school year were prorated and
ly
Cabot's
wife,
testified
about
the
s1stant
prmc1pals.
It
doe?,
not
In•
Minn.,
Friday
afternoon
following
·re·
a·d
•·a•
'1ng.
Po.a·
I.
ing,
Healy said,
.
•
: .
tbe recent Legislature now has
DURAND, Wis. -Discussion of child in Italy when she appeared elude ~lassroom teac?er.s. •
a short· illness.
·
Neither was injured· ·badly; but ...
passed the deficiency appropria- a proposed Wisconsin war veteran
in Superior Court Friday seeking
Serv_mg on ~ Wmon~ . County
His parents were the late Mr. To Be Open. ed
hortfy· They
the car was damaged extensively:
tion.
drove if back onto the high- ·
bonus bill will top 91:b District Vet- back support paymepts for her committee to pie~ the wmn1;r and and M.-s. John Pederson..
State aids payable to Pepin eran.; of Foreign Wars business
own
child,
Alphonsine
Cabot,
2.
.
Sanh
altei;nate
..
will
b~
R1cha~d
2
Fp_umne.
rTaluess~dravyiceast
wthiell
Jbe!ln
..
sh.eenldFau:
.
ARCAD
..
I.
A,
Wis
...
(Spec
..
ial)-Wilway
and
then to, avoid detection,
..
County school districts amount to
Judge Stanley Mosk found Cabot c oonover, county auditor, chair.
d
abandoned it in . a bog ·.• further .
!IIB!-,ROSE, _Wis. - A_ tw~-d~y I $65,666.14. County aid5 of $14,350 sessions here Sunday.
Dedication of the Maj. Richard in contempt of court for nonpay- man; H~rry Pag~, St. Charles, neral Home, Rushford, the· Rev. liam, ~ashen, sul>f;rmten ent of the north, about ·300 ·feet .off the road:'.
Amencan Legion ~elebratlon is ml w.ere paid reJ:ently. l_otal equalized
ment of $4,950 in child support; iss representmg. ~e Mmnesota. School N. L. Otterstad officiating. Burial mumc1pal s~immmg pool here,.. an- Sheriff John Jacobs picked. up. the .
full. ~ g here Wiih concentrated valuation of the county schools is E. Bong memorial at Poplar, Wis., sued a bench W<ll'rant for hi$ ar- Board Association, and a t~1rd per- will be in Oak Grove Cemetery nounced · th is week th at the pool boys Wedr!esday morning .as .they
last
month
al.so
will
be
discussed
act1>1_ty sched':3ed for S~day.
I $17 947 700 and the total o rating
MARRIAGE LICENSES
- :1fs.°pen as soon as. weather per• were ni~ing alcing.tlre-road toward
and officers of the district will be rest and ordered the five-day j.iil son to be named by the first two.
!llam 11ttra¢l!0n todar is an eve~ ; _
,
"d pe d
8
ning dance in the countrv club to {'OS., ~311:l,W.33 .• :No ai s, un er named. Men will meet in the re- term.
.Mary Harycki again ha,s ·· been Lake City,
·
0 .
the music of The Five Yanks, La law, were appor?on_ed to the sus- decorated club rooms here and the
Miss de Scaff&, 23, a former acIntroduclng a new food to your
Edward n. Kukowski, 1317 W. engaged as Red Cross water safe,;
Cross~. _,At 10 a.m. Sunday, horses p~mded school fastricts of Burke, auxiliary will meet in the city hall. tress, obt.ained an interlocutory de- baby? Give him only a tin¥ taste 5th 'St, and Dolores A. DePuy, 609 ty instructor and lifeguard; Theo- HIGHLAND LUTHER LEAGUE·.
"ill cjTh.pete in a pulling contest Lima and Woods Corner.
Registration starts at 10 a.m. cree of divorce from Cabot, 49, in first. As he gets used to the food W. 5th St.
dore Gras.sl will be senior· lifeWHALAN, Mirin. (Special)-Host.
ll..Ild at 1 p_m __ the festival parade . Annual school reP<;>rt forms _are and :;i roundtable discrn;sion will
"but has not obtained
a final and seems to enjoy it, ·increase the
John.RtJ. 2,Mrozek;
Fountain
guard.·and
Barbara Ganioke· will fam.
. tne.·et·m·····.g.o
.. f. th
...e ·g. h."'·
will get under way. Floats and ID the process ol being ap~rti~n- follow until noon. At 1 p.m. the 1952
decree.
. .
I amou1its..
. • · •
Wis.,
and Victoria
P. City,
Wal- be
pool atti!ttdant.
la:ndilie·s··.·,.f.1·.r
Luth r•.. a..·League.
Sunday
at 8 .
marching units from many towns ed to the coun!y school . district convention parade will be held in
1
i,ki, 723 E. 2nd St.
Children 7 .and older may. reg- p;m. will
.Orville Jensi;"on; G.iI> .
in this area are entered.
clerks. These will be mailed out the business district with Frank
David A. Timm, Minneiska, a nd ister now . for swimming lessons bert Lee,, E yri Johnson and Ron, .
The Trempealeau County Valley before June 30, 1955.
Fisher
and
Leroy
Kralewski,
DurMargaret
M. Prigge, Winona R,t. slated to begin June 14;
aid Johnson •. ·
11
. 1.
.
Riders will .hold a gymkhana after
.ind, scheduled to be the color
Reginald G. Nelson, Ettrick,
the parade and tile celebration will J:iycee President
bearers.
Wis.,· and Glenys M. Wandsnider,
end with a Melrose West Salem
A< service for fallen comrades
508 Johnson St.
··
ball game and home talent show. Names
take place at the park bandDirectors will
William L. Christopherson, 204
shell after the parade. A 5:30 p.m.
W. SaIIborn St., and Shirley A.
Appointment of twp members to dinner at the school concludes
GaJesviJie and Durand state
Senrick, sst E. Sanborn St.
directorships were today anf the conclave. Clarence Kilmer,
Vilas M. Smith Jr., .Mel"rillan,.!iOunc!!d by th!! board of directors- Viroqua, senior vice commander
Will.,
and Audrey J .. Whetstone.
of the Winona Junior Chamber oI. of the Wisconsin department, will
Homer Rd.
.
.·
Council
Commerce and Pr~ident A. L. be the main 6peaker; Norman
Jack
A.
McDonald
and
Betty
A.
Winczewski.
Anderson, Hudson, district adjuBoehmke, both of Rushford Rt. 1.
· ~ADIS.ON - A pair of Western
Named were A. .M. Oskamp Jr., tant, will be master· of ceremon.
Laverne D. Johnson, 573 W.
Wisco_?-:in a_gric~ture stu~ents at 3Z8 w i 1 5 0 n St., and Thomas ies.
Broadway, and· Elaine M; Fritz,
the "Uruversity or Wisconsrn ,.ta,;,e Berghs. 452½ w. 4th st. TIJe two
Stockton.
been ·e_lected o!ficers of-,..the ag : , will 6erve until June 1 1956.
I wish ~a announce
Arden L. Hackbarth, Houston Rt.
home ec:mom1cs student ccouncil ·,
•
'
returned
from
California.
1, . and Joan M. Babcock, 513 E.
for 1955-56. •
.
f
. ' , ·: . ., . ·:
: ·,_ ..-...... ·__ . . .·
Robert Hendrickson, Galen-file, LADIES AID
_
4th St.
,
liquor
business
a~
manager
of
LOUISE'S
w~~ elected secretary and DB.le
LM'ESBORO, Minn. (Special)ST.
CHARLES,
Minn.
(S~
TooAv'sBIRTHDAr
Owen, Durand, treasurer.
A cradle :-oil ·program will be prePA.CKAGED GOODS STQRE lo~ated at
The council, composed of 42 ag- sented Thursday evening at the cial)- A vacation Bible school will
. Jullie St:tang{, 1011 E. 4th St.,
Bluff . Slding;'Wlsconsln
--- 10 shortmi11• .·
riculture and home economics stu- North Prairie Ladies Aid meeting. open Monday at the Bible Church
.
5.
here
ai:-:l
t,ontinue
through
June
10,
dents, is the governing body over Hostesses will include the Mmes,
utes from Winona.
student organizations and actint- Edward Hanson, Alfred Berland, with clas.ses eacb day from 10 a.m.
.
.
to
!l:30 p.m.
·
ies. on tbe co]Jege of agriculture Andrew Molstein, Truman HatleThe theme .for this year's classes
campus at the university.
vig and Gerhard Ramsey.
will be "Sailing With Christ:" Bible
training, singing and handiwork
operation · o
Approyed for Training AU Clena
will be featured, with children 4
and up invited to attend. Transof Veterans
liquor store,
portation can be arranged.
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Canadian Indians On by Merchants
Asking for Key to

Uws. Agrees to
Gen. eva as s•ite

M . .. I C

Their War :Chest

Of B•19 4Meef

w1·scon· s1·n

School

A'1ds Get Approval

Summer Festival
Under Way at Eleva

S

Fair to Honor

Actor

,.-ill

District · f W

Meets a·Durand

A.

Legion at .Melr~se
Holds Celebration

Sw·,·m.m.

.s. ·

•Hi.·

Two

•

Students Elected by
University

•

Vacation Bible School
Set for St. Charles

I

.

TRAl~•:PRINTElt

THE CURTIS GROCERY.
~

.

479 Mankato Avenve

ts·· OP-Ell- EVERY SUNDAY
. , ,, From 1:30

l,m.

-until U:)O p.m.

lino

from 4:0G p,m; to 6:9'1 p,nf,

For All Your Fo9d Heads ·and. Picnic Supplles

II

SCHOOLS AT PEPIN
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- Daily
vacation Bible schools at the Methodist · and I m m a n u e 1 Lutheran
churches here closed Friday.
Methorlist students held an open
house from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
a picnic
er at noon for. children and pa. nts. Immanuel students will pres t a program Sunday, with a pie
at noon in the
village park.

Court~ ineludu~

1(ni9hf;,ffn pPiceles 3.'

medieval arimor will

fakeparf lh.cosfume
pa&1_ec1nls atlorty

f-iocho.srez-.w{,r.z Castle,,

•

AUSTRIA. . during n',,st

week.end oF.Septembe~

The ,;,iantroT1ll'e.Ys~ce1sl:IG

dates- r_rom th,., year S&o.

Hond Comp~ilic,n
. Linotype
:an.d Prnswork
.,·.-.·.·. Forfmlher lnlcnullon Wrllt ·
..

. •GRAPHIC. AR.TS .
.Technic~I . Sthool

1104 Currie Ava.,

Mlnneapc,111 3.

.;
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. Mary. Diekrager •
· Wed in Ceremony
At La Crescent,

'

~·

.

.

.

.

.

A Gaily Decorated Horse fro a ca ,rousel set the theme for
the i;pring formal of Bethel 8, Or er of Job's Daughters, at which
the incoming queen, Linda Robinson, was crowned by the retiring
queen, Sharron Junghaps. At the far. left above, glimpsed at the
party held at the Masonic Temple, are' left to right, Patricia
Olson, senior princess and general chairman for the party; Sharron, Linda, and Susan Selover, junior .princess and decorations
chairman.
0

The Annual Party Of The Winona Toastmistress Club was held
at the Williams Hotel this week .. Among the members attending
were, left to right. above; Miss Geraldine Gardini, Mrs. Qlaf An·
finson, Miss Beulah Gregoire and Mrs. Addison Glubka ..
0

0

The First 'two-Ball Mixed tournament of the season at the
Winona Country Club found the foursome .at the left ready to tee
off. Left to right, they are Ted Biesanz, Mrs. Biesanz, Mrs. Robert
Kropp and Mr. Kropp .. About 50 were -served at the buffet supper
following play. The next four-ball event will be .a twilight toumament at 4 p.m. June 17 followed by a supper. (Daily News photos)

Calendar of E:ven ts

Date With

A Book
"Recommended by the Winona, ol C<>loni~..ti1111, U03-1~0,'' Wal.!
Free Public Library Staff
lace .:-,;otestein.
The making of a new world so" Americm Society, Urban arn:I: <:iety and character which was
Ruritl P11ttarn$;'' Edmund Brunner eventually to be called American.
and Wilbur HaJle~k.
"The Comin9 of -t-he Revolution,
_A ~alanced and mtegrated a~a1y- · 17~1775," La\nence Gipson.
sis or the man{ facets of Amencan I An analysis of the complex is~ommumty llie.
, sues which lelf to the outbreak of
"The TVA," Gordon Clapp.
· the Revolution.
_1/1- _twenr::-year r_eport on TVA:-' • "The Fabulous Jo_<Jrney of
1t.s nnmediate ObJectives and it•· Hieronym<Js M-ker," Willy Johns.
far-reaching co~equences.
, A satiric fable of the future.
"Dia)oguas of Alfred . North
• "The Mask of Alexander,"
Whit·ehelld."
· Heidi Loewengard.
1:
Dialogues ranging from thr
A new novel of intrigue and 1€Announcement Is Made by
bomeliest details of daily living to trayal by the author of "NightMrs. Donald Pennington, Eyothe greatest ideas that have moti- i mare .in Copenhagen."
ta, Minn., of the engagement of
v.ated the mind of man for 30 cen- ! • "The Scotswoman," Ing 1 i &
her daughter, Susan Margaret,
tur'.es.
: Fletcher.
Elgin, to Kenneth John Guil,;Commemontive Stamps of tne
The story of an extraordinary
U.S.A.," Fred Reinfeld.
· Scotswoman and her \·enture tolaume, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu•
An inform a tin and highly read.: ward freedom in America.
gene Guillaume, Caledonia. A
able histon- of the united States,
• "Vi o I e n t Saturday," w. L.
September wedding is planned.
~isb1y ill.115trated with Ameri- Heath.
ca .s 33D commemorative .stamps.
A penetrai:j.ng portrait of a com"Why Johnny Can't Re11d, anci m~y and a story that moves
What You Can Do AbO<Jt It," Ru- swilil;· and dramatically to its clidoli Flesch.
max.
A discussion of phonics n. word
• Fidiot'I
recognition methods in the teach-.
a
ing of reading.
LEGION DANCING PARTY
,
"Wee,;J.s," Wal!eit :Muenscher.
: The American Legion Memorial /
;,. stand~d r_erer6l.ce on weeds, , Club board of directors has an- :
v.-1th 1dentificat1tm for purposes of: pounc_ed a dancing party for Legcontrol.
Lionnarres June 25 at the club. ProPromotion eirnrc1s~s v. ill be held
"America's Rise to World Pow- 1 ceeds of the party are to be used I for f!1e _grad?atmg runth graders of
• r, 1898-1954," Foster Rhea Dulles.' to pay off the remainder of tl¥': the Jumor high school depart~ent,
A sweeping account of develop-! debt incurred during the e:-.-pansion ; Phelps Laboratory ~cbool, Wmona
ments in America foreign policy in: 01 the dub. :'lfercha.ndise . certifi- l State Teachers College, Monday at
:this century.
: cllte llttendance prizes will be 18 p.m. m the auditorium of Som. "The English People on the Eve! awarded
, sen Hall at the college.
Twenty-one boys and girls will
, receive certificates of promotion
' on the recommendation of the jun, ior high principal, Daniel B. Hoyt.
· Those to be promoted are Janice
, Baures, Carl Bigelow, Gary Braatz,
James Brenno, Sharon Brugger,
! Donna Case, Dennis Graves, Rob; ert Halverson, Marie Harvey, William Heller, Barbara Knopp, Helen Knutson, Clark Luhmann, Elsie Naas, Leah Marie Ohnstad,
Burr Robinson, Ronald Rose, La: vonne Schmidt, Wayne Tarras, Di' anne Thern and Joseph Richie.
, The Rev. Harold Rekstad of the
1 First
Congregational Church will
' give the evening's address.
Music during the e'vening will be
, furnished by the Phelps seventh
and eighth grade girls, and will
include Godard"s "'Lullaby trom
Joselyn," '.'Indian Love Call" from
"Rose Marie," Wenricb's "Moonlight Bay" and a farewell song to
the ninth grade written by the· girls
themselves.
·
Following the exercises, a reception for the graduates will be held
in the social room of Sornsen Hall.
Junior high, school supervisors
, in charge of arrangements for the
: evening are Mis~ Phyllis Roney,
; ushers and reception; Miss Geor; gia Garlid, music, and Miss Bev: erly Cornelius. decorations. Miss
: Magda, Talle is class advisor.

Phelps School

Promotion
Exerc,ses
, · Monday

1

1

•

•

•

,

·

:

WEDOIOG lfiVJTATf ons

,v edding

irn·itations from Jones & Kroeger are
distinguished for their fine engraving and good

taste . . . worlhy of the im-portance of the occa-

sion. Invitations, announcements and enclosure
cards - printed, engraYed and embossed.

\

Jones"& K:roeger
PRINTERS. STATIONERS
168 East Third Street
Winona, Minn, ,

B
1

MCKINLEY WSCS

• The WSCS of McKinley Metbo' dist Chur~b will meet Wednesday
: at 7:30 p.m. in the church parlors.
'. Mrs. George Graham will give a
• review of "The White Witch Doc\ tor." Mrs. Ruby Lowe and Mrs.
, Arthur Jackman will give devo; tions. Circle One will serve dei!I sert. •

• SUNDAY, JUNE 5
Following. church services, Perrot Par,k-First Congregationat
Church picnic.
11 a.m., Cathedral of the Sacred Heart-Cotter High School bac~
calaureate services ..
.1:30 p,m., CRC....cKC degree work.
7:30 p.m., Winona SeJ?,ior High School-WSH baccalaureate services.
8 p.m., Winona State Teachers College Auditorium-WSTC baccalaureate services.
MONDA,Y, JUNE 6
1:30 p.m., at the. home of Mrs. R. J. Williams-Winona Girl
Scout Council board of directors.
7:30 p.m.,,M'asonic Temple-Bethel 8, Order of Job's Daughters.
8 p.m., Sornsen Hall, WSTC-Phelps Laboratory School promotion exercises.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall.....,.Eagles Auxiliary.
8 p.m., at tha home of Mrs. Carl L. Peterson-Circle 0. St.
Martin's Lutheran Church.
.
41.JESDAY, JUNE 7
_:_1 p.m., Elks Club-Elks Ladies picnic luncheon
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Gordon Pritchard-Circle Z, St.
Mary's Catholic Church.
6:15 p.m., Williams Hotel-Winona Toastmistress Club.
'1:30 J).m., Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM, second
degree.
7:30 p.m., at the: home of Mrs. Lloyd, Peterson-Helping Hand
Circle, Central Lutheran Church.
·
8 p.m., at the hof!le of Mrs.~Jl· B. FlatheTCircle One, Central
Lutheran Church..
-· ·.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Ernest Qualset-Circle Seven, Mc•
Kinley MethodisLChurch.
.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Bruce Reed-Circle Eight, McKinley
Methodist Church.
!5:15 p.m., Winona Senior High School-Commencement exercises.
WEDij_ESDAY, JUNE g ·
9:30 a.in., Winona Countr/,..tlub-Women's Golf Association tournament, luncheon and cards.
·
10:30 a.m., Winona State Teachers Co!lege-WSTC commencement exercises. · ·
1 p,m., Oaks-St. Rose of Lima Guild luncheon.
2 p.m., at the home ·of Mrs. 0. B. Catlin-Ruth Circle, Grace
Presbyterian Church.
7 p.m., Rushford Country Club-Winona Shrine Club stag party.
" 7:30 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church parlors-WSCS meeting.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Angeline Holmgren-Circle D St.
. Casimir's Catholic Church.
' ·
7:30 p.m., St. C<1simir;s Parish Hall-St. Casimir's court 746,
COF.
.
.
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Council 11, Degree of
Pocahontas.
·
·
. .
8:15 p.m., CRC-Cotter High School commencement exercises.
THURSDAY, JUNE 9
9:30 a.m .. Westfield GoU Club-Women's Golf Association tour•
nament, luncheon and cards.
2 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-Ladies Aid.
6: 30 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-Central Lutheran Guild
potluck supper.
COMING EVENTS

June 12-First Congregational Woman's Union flower show and
garden tea.
,
June 16-Country- Club movie night.
June IS-Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary, "Day
in the Country."
June 25-American Legion dancing party.
June 30-C&NW Rd. Woman's Club picnic.

Mr. And

Mr,;

Ole Midtovne, 650 W. 5th st.t·announc•

•...

•of. their daughter,·
Muriel Lavone Munson, above, to Ernest R. Block, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt Block, Utica; ~Unn.' The wedd4ig
will take place June 11 at Faith English Lutheran, Church,
(Durfey Studios)
the engagement . and coming µia•rriage

B

0

0

'

0

LA CRESCENT, Minn., - Miss
Mary Diekrager, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Diekrager\ La
. Crescent, and Lowell Erickson, SOD,
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Erickso1y,
·La•Crosseiwere married at 2 p,ni.
today at 'First Lutheran Church
hei'.e by the Rev. E. G. Hertler.
Decorations ·were in pastel, colors.
Mrs. Uiren Diekrager, La Crosse,
furnished the music.
.
· The bride, · attend_ed by Miss
Marilyn. Diekrager, La Crescent,
as .. maid of honor, wore. a :floorlength ·gown of white Chantilly
lace. A fr-ont panel of shirred ruffles and lace was. inset· in · the
skirt. She carried white carnations
and red . roses, · Miss Di~ki'.ager
wore delphinium blue Ch~ntilly
lace.
•
A reception and dinner followed
in the church social rooms where
decoration:; again were· in whitet
blue. and pink, Mrs. Loren Die
kr. ager Ulrnished the music at the
receptioii.
,•
. The couple will make their ,home
in La Crescent .. The bride attended
Winona Senior ·mgh School, .and
has been employed in the La Crescent State Bank, and the bridegroom i-s employed by Lumbermen's Service.

Home Economics,

Industrial Art '
Work Displayed

MC KINLEY C:IRCLIIS . . .
'
Circle Seven of. McKinley Meth- . ···
odist Church wHLineet with M.rs; ·
Errfest Qualset, 910 Gilmore Ave;,· :
Tuesday at 8 p.m. and Circle Eight·
at the home of· Mrs: Bruce R,eed",
516 W. 5th St., Tuesday at 8. p.in.

Central lutheran

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)Clothing made by 53 Lanesboro
.High School girls in the home economics department cla.sses, was
modeled at a combined style. show
and indtistrial arts, show indhe
community hall here May 25 before about 300 persons.
·. ·
•
The industrial arts display ineluded seven coffee tables, · end
tables and work benches made of
oak, walnut or birch, a cherry
wood desk, a walnut and oak. lamp
made by Dianne Dr.ake, senior,
only girl .student in industrial arts,
and a plate glass top open face
riffed cut oa.k coffee table '.made
by Allen Holmen, a junior.•
Metal and jewl!lry boxes.. birch
· shelves, letter openers, book ends
and walnut tie racks were displa.yed by seventh· grade students·
hunting knives of steel with plas:
tic h.andles, oak and walnut. bread
k. •b. th
· d
d ·
boar
5 an
pme gun rac 6 ·. Y · e
ninth gfade. The six different
stages in constructing a bow from
the original piece of lemon· wood
· to the finished product •were on
display. J,uverne Scanlon ,is instructor.

Women's Activities
Listed for Week
The. Guild. the Ladies Aid and
two circles of Central Lutheran
Church have scheduled meetings
for the coming week. The guild
will hold its business meeting fol~
lowing a· potluck. supper at the
church Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
Membei;s of the Ladies Aid will
meet at 2 p.m. Thursday at the
church ,vith. the Mrs .. John T. Lee,
chairman 0£ the hostess committee;
assisted· by the Mmes: Albin Johnson,· Lena Alma, Marie Keller-and
Anna. Stenberg.
The Helping Hand Circle will
meet Tu.esdl\y at 7'.30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd .Peterson, 313
Washington St.. and .Circle One at
the· home of Mrs. R. B. Flathe,
1314 Parkview, Tuesday at 8 p.m,
with Mrs. William Holden as. co·
·
hostess, ·
.
Mrs. R. L. Lokensgard, Winona,
will· conduct the Christian education forum each afternoon ,during
the convention of the Southl!rn
Minnesota district of the Women's
Missionary Federation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church June 14
.and 15 at St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn.
Speakers will include Dr. F. A.
Schiotz, president of the ELC;
Mrs. 14.w. Kennard, Minot, N. D.,
first vice president of the general
WMF; Miss Dorothy Haas, Columbus, Ohio, president of the MWF
of the American Lutheran Church;
Mrs. o; · G. Malmin, Minneapolis,
and Dr. Alvin Rogness, president
of Lutheran Seminary, St. Paul.

· Sandra Boyum, narrator, described the clothing for girls mod. eling. Seventh grade girls showed
aprons and ·they made the . lunch
cloths hanging on the stage cur~ins in the background, senior
girls modeled wool toppers,. a full
length coat and suits. Their work
in original design and application
was on display as well as the sen.
iors' English. research papers. .
After the freshman, girls modeled dreGses, skirts, blouses and
night wear, all in cotton, the ·fourth
and fifth grades under the . direction of their teachers,. Mrs. Lloyd·
Sorum and Miss Lois Johnson, appeared in £0.lk dances,
Other articles on display included projects of the sophomore ·biology class and art work of the
· adult class, instructed by Mrs.
,
, Hjordis Nordstrom,
When lunch was served,. Janice
Boyum, Phyllis Egge and. Norma ·
Hareldson were hostesses; Sharon
Hughes, , Maureen Halverson· Donna Egge and Marjorie Strand
served and Orlene Chiglo and Evelyn ~rickson .served at the. table
which( was. decorated with white
peonies and purple iris and candles.
Assisting in the kitchen w~re the
Mmes. Mary Hill, Orlie Johnson .
Lloyd Sorum, Lillie Hanson and
H. S. Hoff.

SHRINE CLUB PARTY · ·. · .· . , .
A stag party
planned\. Gv- the
Winona . Shrine .Club for \Veciriesday at the Rushford.Country Club:
Golf an_d trout fishing wiU be fol~
lowed hy a faintly ;;tyle chicken
dinner. to be served by: the Rusn•
ford OES . at 7 p.m: Reservations
are to be in tod;iy.
· · ··

is

WOMEN GOLFERS

·.
. .
ARCADIA,. Wis, (Special)-;-Woin°
en golfers of Arcadia have been in-·
vited to Galesyille ·foi •guest . day
Monday; Anyone wishing fo go, is
to leave· her name at the Arcadia·
Golf Course Clubhouse . with Ed-' .
war.cl or- Gertie ·xuiian.
-·-·
RUTH .~IRCU:'

· .. · ·.· ·. ·

.,

Want towels so soft and
fluffy they' re twice as tbickl

a "il)~~finish_
•liEL VA-SOFTEthe new mirocle fab<ic
~lener. It ,ves ony fobric (natural
or synthetid

lu,tvrious softne» ne~er

b-.fqre poss:bl.e-. Towels
nearly rwice

t:OMe

,c,ut

thicJc ond tWke as sOft.
Muslin sheets feel like .costly perc!JI.,,
OS

f-,eri stordle;J ihirh c;tre soft ond Com-

II

• fortable. We malte>po .extra _chorga

SMORGASBORD
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -The
thµ-d annual smorgasbord will be
served· by the Legion Auxilfary in
the Legion Clubrooms Sunday .from
4 to 8 p.m. Turkey and ham will
head the. menu, and there will also
· be a large variety of.other foods ·
Ti~kets for this event may be ob:,
tamed from .any auxiliary member.

fur 11,ls

,,.,w V~LVA-!'.OFJ finish. II .i• o

special. custom service of this ·laundry.

721 West Fifth Street

)

.lau, Ilona Scharlau, Susan Briggs,
Mari Beth Boland, Mary S<lnsalla,
MichNe
Drury,
Susan
Ivers,
Jeanine
Brose,
Joan
Renecke, William Mooher, Mary
Galewski, Joseph :aasmussen and
ARCADIA, Wis. ($pedal)- The Diane Briggs. Nancy· Auer and
Sylvia Cobb school of dancing will Dorrell Reck, Arcadia,· will prepresent Sylvia's Follies• of 1955, sent accordian numbers and Betty
"Dancing Around- the World," at Ersig, baton twirling. Group numthe new Arcadia High School gytn. J:)ers will be. given by Arcadia;
nasium Sunday at 8 p.m. More Whitehall, Wino'\a and,· La Grosse
·
than 60 will take part including groups,
pupils of the Arcadia and WhiteThe program is sponsored · by
hall branches augmented hy mem- the FHA Chapter of Arcadia and
bers of the Cobb schools of La proceeds will be used for future
Crosse and Winona.
FHA activities and £or the benefit .
Appeari.Iig· on the. program are of the. s.chool. Tickets are oow on
Nancy Tyvand, Barbara Creeley, sale, and may be purchased from
Mary Tyvand, Virginia .Patterso~. any FHA member or members of
the Cobb school.
·
Cadace Drury, Susan Brogan, Ma
a
Beth Boland, Sylvia Wrigh(,L,Joa
Renecke, Shary Paul, June Paul, CIRCLE Z
Circle Z of St. Mary's Catholic
Richard Schultz, Doris Gellerman,
Barbar.a Stover, Carolone Tyvand, Church will be entertained by Mrs.
Rosellen Weber, Pllulettl! Shankey, Gordon Pritchard; 6Z Lenox St.,
Charlotte Sonsalla, JoDeen Schar- Tuesday at 2 p.m. ·

Sylvia Cobb
Dance School To Give Revue

B ·a. IJ. •
wuv·

· a.·. ·.··.1

C
plete with creain
shampoo and . set.
..

HELENE CURTIS DU.CHE$5 WAVE
One of om:-iinest.
Regularly $10 • •
.

"Pardon Me W-/:!ile I Step

Into Something Cooler!"

FUR STORAGE
e Repairing
.

O Cleaning

Bonded Pickup - Phone 5550

lEND,

A soft wave; com-

'• 00 ·

S

_t:{.
'.

.

.

2 $8 2 $10
for

for

.PARA.PJfO.UNT
BEAUTY SALON
.

P.ush-.llp Cold_ ·Wrave
· GUARANTEED

·.• .

lanolin · Oil .Wave
$5
. HARDl"G·. BEAUij•, SGHOOL . ·

771/2 V(pst Third' Street .

771/2 West Third St.
. Phone-3738
C'losed· Men1ori11I day. Open Thursday
evenin9 and all day Saturday.

CURL·
Creme ,OH Wave •

4!j) COL'D WAVES: FO.R 'ft
&a THE PRICE OF · r!a

..

..
phone. 3738
All work is done ,by students ~mder the 's,uperv'isio11
of licensed instru.i:.tors. . ·
·
· · ·
Closed: Monday~:

.· .. ,.

· Mr-s. 0. B. Catlin, 476 Sioµx St., •
will. be hostess at the .meeting of·
Ruth Circle· of Grace Presbyterian·
Church at her .home Wednesday ·
at 2 P-nl·
·

tH! \VINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA; A\INNESOT~ ·
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2··-•senators·:fo•·•·,·.

Past Presidents,
St. Rose of Lima

•
·
•
·
Foreign
lnspecf
. . . n .·. ·. ·.
d

Guild, Invited

o

o

o
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MemoriJI Services
Conducted by
VFW Auxiliary

l

Arcadia Legion
El ect s
.
1A ux,.1,ary
1

•

•

Mary Milliren

Memorial services were conducted at the meeting of the Auxiliary
to Post 1287, VFW. Wednesday
evening .with the president, Mrs.
John Thompson. presiding.
The charter was draped in memory of Mrs. Antonia Rozek. Mrs.
Olga Zimdars was pianist.
Reports were given by Mn.
Lloyd Korder, sunshine and cheer
chairman, and Mrs. Francis Van
Cor, cancer sewing chairman. Miss
Bertha Miller reported that the
graves of members were decorated
with flags for Memorial Day by
Mrs .. Ellen Lake, Mrs. Thompson
and Miss Miller.
:New officers not present llt the
last meeting were installed by
Mrs. Margaret Czaplewski. They
were Mrs . .Tohn H. Michalowski,
musician; Mrs. John Thompson,
chaplain; Mrs. Helen Lilla, treasurer, and Mrs. Pelagia Kolter,
banner beater.
Mrs. Czaplewski also presented
l\irs. Thompson with 3Wst president's pin. M~mbers were thanked
for tlleir cooperation in the poppy
sale by the chairman, Mrs. Czaplewski, and the report was read
by Miss Miller, secretary.
Following the meeting cards
were played with the prizes going
to :'.lfrs. Joseph Kaczorowski, in
shafskopf and Mrs. Reuben Bolderman in bunco. Lunch was served
by Mrs. Lilla, Miss Adelaide Deckert. Mrs. Czaplewski and Mrs.
Thompson.
The next meeting will be J\ly 6.

Wed in Ceremony, ARCADLA., Wis. (Special}-When
the Auxiliary to Tickfer-Erickson
In ·Arkansaw
, American-Legion Post 17 met Wed. _ · nesday evening in the legion elub•
. .
_ . ..
,
DUR}1.,"\D, Vi_1s: (Special>- Mis, rooms present officers were un3!.ary Jane Milliren, ?aughter of animously re-elected.
They are president, Mrs. Clif!>Ir. and !>irs. Fred ~Iilliren, Dur•
"'.'d, became the br1de of Robert, ford Tbor:ndson; first vice presiSingerhouse, son of Mr. and _Mrs. J dent, Mrs. Jgnatius Sonsalla; secHugo Srngerhou 5 e, _Menomon1e at': ond vice president, :Mrs. Theodore
a 9 a.m. nuptlal high Mass May; Pierzyna; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs.
30. The Rev. Emil Tw_ardachleb I Edward Peterson and Gust Kube;
performed the doub1~-nng cer_e· ! historian, Mrs. Lyle Paine: musimony at St. Joseph 3 Ca th olic cian, Mrs. George Schmidt, and
Mrs. Norbert Fetting, charge of
Churcn, Arkansaw.
Given in marriage by her father, the convalescing list.
A new treasurer, Mrs. Lois
the bride's gown was made witll
skirt of double net over satin and V.1tite, was elected as the present
bodice trimmed with rhinestones' treasurer, Mrs. Thomas Manning
and seed pe_arls outlining its net! i:; joining her husband who is emyoke. Her ,·eil was held by a crown! ployed in Rochester. Elected chapoi seed pearls and rhinestones, and i lain, Mrs. Lloyd Williams succeeds
.she carried a cascade of red roses' Mrs. Carl ·Keller.
Mrs. Clarence Wiersgalla will r'I
·
.and stepha.nofu.
Her maid ol honor, ::Miss B_etty SUJ'.!le the position as secretar
Ann Lien, Arkansaw. was att.tred which she has held for the pa t
in · aqua lace and tulle over t.af. four yea.rs. Offic_ers :,vill be installfeta, and carries! a heart-shaped ed at the meeting m September.
Mrs. Anna Glanzer reported on
bouquevof pink and white carnations. She wore a picture hat of the spring auxiliary conference
held in Eau Claire recently. Othtulle and matching mitts.
:Mrs. Frank Bechei, Plum City, ers attending_ ~e conference from
iister of the bride, and Mrs. the local auxiliary were Mrs, Do1;1Theodors Beguhn, Elk Mound, sis- ald. Stevenson and Mrs. Lois
ier of the bridegroom, were brides- White. Two delegates, Mr~. Donald
maids· in gowns of pink lace and Steyenson and Mrs. W~r!e, were
tulle over taffeta. They carried elected to_ atten!i the auxiliary conheart-shaped bouquets ol aqua and ference 1;1 Milwaukee July 15,
.
white earnatfons, and wore picture 16 and 11 - .
~e :president appornted Mrs.
hats and mitts in matching colors.
:\larcia Jean )lilliren, Arkansaw, i William Eckel and Mrs. Ge~rge
ruece of the bride as flower girl ! Ammann 10 audit the auxiliary
wore white net over taffeta, and: !>00ks, and to ~port at the meetcanied a heart-shaped bouquet oI mg July 6. Jamee Weltzem, dau~hred and white roses. Jeffery Gar- ter of Mr. and ~!rs. Jo~. WeltzeJ?,
nett, ne.phew -0£ the br!degJ'OOm, !hnsor.ed_ by the au~1liary, v,ill
end Girls State this month:
Eau Clarre, Wi:s .. was nngbearer.
Hostesses at the lrlay meetin_g
:!If art i O Milliren, Arkansaw,
brother of the bride, was bes£ man we~e Mrs. Myron Scow, :Mrs. Lois
.and Roy Milliren. Arkansaw, I Vrrnte, l>Irs. Leo George and. Mrs.
hrotlier of the bride, and Frank; Allan D_~lle. The next mee~g of
Bechel, brother-in-law of the bride, j the auxiliary will be J~y 6 ID the
were groomsmen. Giles Milliren,, clubrooms. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Arkansaw, and Richard Martin, La! ~enneth Fe.rnliolz, Mrs. ~drew
Crosse brother-in-law of the bride-7 amla, Mrs. John Weltzem a.nd
j MrE, Peter Wal~e.
.
groom: ushered.
nd
bride·. GIRL SCOUT BOARD
Both, the bride's . a
The Winona Girl Scout Council
groom s_ mother were dressed 1D
na~y Wlth e~rsages of yellow a nd executive board will meet at the
home of Mrs. R. J. Williams. 412
white carn_ations.
A reception was held a_t the Dur- w. Sanborn st., at 1:30 p.m. Monand Rod and Gun Clu? m th e_ a~t- day instead\of Tuesday morning as
ernoon. The coupl~ af,er:. a tnp m regularly scheduled. Important
.Sou_thern W1~consm, v.ill_ c make end-of-the-year business is to be
th~ir . home m Menomome. The presented.
bride was graduated from Arkansaw High School and the bride- ST. CASIMIR'S COURT
.zroom from Menomonie High
Si. Casimir's Court 746. C0F,
School. He i, employed by the will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
Quilling Dairy, lllenomonie.
in St. Casimir's Parish Hall.
J

I

II

Lyster Ladies Aid
Present Life
Membership Pins
NELSON, Wis. - Life Membership and In Memoriam Day was observed at the May meeting of the
Lyster Ladies Aid, Nelson. Life
membership pins were given to
Mrs. Sena Carothers .. Mrst Selma
Spies. Mrs. Walter Bloom, nd Mr.
Christ Quale.
Mrs. Bloom received her pin for
her services to the aid as its president from 1952 to 1953. It has been
the custom of this society to so
honor its former presidents. Mr.
Quale was honored for having been
janitor and cemetery custodian for
more than 40 years.
At the in memoriam service, the
mrs. J . F . s wenson was
name o£ "a dd e d to th e h onor scro U• M rs.
Swenson was th e wif e of th e R ev.
J. F. Swenson who se~d the congr e gation from 1914 to 1925· She
· 1946. -r1ves of f ormer pas. cl m
d 1e
tors who have served Lyster conlif
d t
h
·
e
gregabtrnnh_were onorel ta a
as year.
mem ers 1P program in
charge of
:Mrs. Jarvin Lee was
the program. The Rev. J.C. Thompson conducted Bible study and sang
two songs. Mrs. Roy Synstad, cir-

,u·

cuit life membership secretary,
gave a report on the purpose of
this department and the work being
done in the Mondovi circuit
At the bus ·1·ness sess·1on, Mrs. Selme•,. Lee, president, gave a report
of the Osseo WMF convention.
Committees were appointed to
serve dinner at the REA convention
and at the parish hall, Memorial
.
Day.
The.honored guests were presented corsages and were seated at a
table decorated with flowers and
candles. Lunch was served by-Mrs.
Thomas Paulson, Mrs. William
Clayson, Mrs. Sidney Johnson and
Mrs. James Johnson.

MORNING CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 6
(4-witek vu1tion in AYll\/St)

With the lo/lowing courses:

ADVANCED ACCOUNTING
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL
STENOGRAPHIC & JR. ACCTG.
JUNIOR ACCOUNTING

GENERAL SECRETARIAL
STENOGRAPHIC
IntensiYe Personal t?se Shorthand and Typing Coursts for
College and High School Students.
Get AU Qf YQur Shorthand Theory in Nine Weeks

The New Gregg Shorthand Manual SimJ>lliied Function
Method contains 52,807 words of shorthand practice materiaL The new theory is presented in 45 practice assignmenis, v.ith two brief-form charts.

WINONA SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
A. block north of th• Teacheri Collegtt
MART1IA C. SCHE&NE=, DiTectof'
· Approved for Veterans Training

Use Your Summer Advantageously

. ' Seventeen Winona and area Stl!'. . . . ·. .
dents will receive degrees Of' cer~. A..
·.·.tr
tificates .· fo elemeniary. edt1iiatiot1.

Past presidents of the St. Rose
of Lima Guild are being invited to
attend the annual spring luncheon
of the guild at the Oaks Wednesday at 1 p.m.
lt is hoped by those in charge
that all past presidents of the
guild in Winona and area will
be present to assist in receiving
at the
guests
members .and
luncheon.
Honored guest will be the MC>St
Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald, LLD;
DD, Eish_op of the Diocese of Wi• '
nona. Members of the clergy also
are being invited.
Mrs. LeRoy Roth is general
chairman in charge and those de•
siring transportation, are asked to
call the general chairman ..
Following the luncheon, members will be entertained at cards,
a prize to be awarded at each
table, Members are asked to arrange their own table,s, and play
whatever game they desire. If a
table is short a player, the guild
will have players at hand to fill in.

Rob•rt Singerhoun And His Bride, the former Mary Jana
Milliren, daughter ·of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milliren, Durand, Wis.,
will make their homi; in Menomonie, Wis. He is the ~on of Mr. and
Mn. Hugo Singerhouse, .Menomonie. (Beaton photo)

11

IGoodview Brownies
I

I Hold Fly-Up Service
I

Brownie troop 16, Goodview, ·under the 11'.adership of Mrs. Norman
Thingvold and Mrs. Carl Opsahl,
held its fly-up ceremony Thursday
afternoon at the Thingvold home.
Presentation of. colors by Maryann
Boelter, Cheryl Thingvold· and
Kareen Ohnstad opened the ceremo:ny.
The following brownie scouts
have completed their tenderfoot requirements which will enable them
to become Girl Scouts, and were
presented with brownie scout wings
during the fly-up ceremony: cand y
Conaughty, Kareen Ohn5tad a nd
.
Cheryl 1:hlngvold.
Browme scouts presented with
one-year pendants were Kay Anderson, :Margaret Aubin, Denyce
Austad, Maryann Boelter, Barbara
Ferguson, Elaine Hahn, Lois Mae
Larsen, Norma Larson, Sharon
Morey, Sonja Odegaard, Jackie
Opsahl, Marilyn Price, Sandra
Schulz and Beverly Smith.
Tea was served following the
ceremony_ Mothers of the brownies
were present. Attending as an honored guest was Mrs. Frederick
Thompson, Goodview, former leader of the tr.oop.

.

.

.

.

.

A. ,. ·. · rnn...r.. a. m.·. . ·_.

•~
at the Commencement exercises at·
lily ROWLAND
Luther . College, Decorah, Iowa,
WASHINGTON CA? - Two me{D~
.. .
.
Monday,
·• '.Vetnon Awes, son of Mr. and b.ers .of the .Senate Appropriati9ns ·
.'Mrs. Ftitchof Awes, 4248 ilth St, Committee will tour the Far -East
an on-th~'spot inspect.ion of th@
· G.oodview, and Robert E. ~den,
.son of. Mrs. c. E. Hilderr; 313 E'. foreign. aid program. · ... ·. · ..
The· report to be broughf b.ack
·.· King St,, and the:, late Dr. HiJ,den,
a month by•Sens.' Clements (D·
will rec.eive Bachelor of Arts .degrees, the form~rihaving majored l{y) and Dirksen (Rall!), i!! cert.airi :
in Bible and the latter .in F,:nglisn. to .influence the committee's
Vinge; . Houston; .sidei-atfon of President Eisenhow.. Kenneth
Wa:rreli · D. Red wing, Mabel; .· Hel. er'i.. 31,12 billion aid. program •for.·••
en E. _Vatthauer,. Pre11ton; •\Valde- the .:year starting July L .... ·
mar D. Jacobson,. Chippewa Falls, · They· wiU 1eave · tomqrrow for
Wis'., a~d '.Ronald '!-,,, Lar_son, Os- visits to Japan, ·Korea; Formosa, •·.
seo, Wis., .also will· be aw!l,rded the Philippines >aM .. Indoc,hina.
· · · •·. ·. Dirksen· also will visit .Europe. .
Bachelor of Arts degree.
Dirksen said in an interview; the
· Among the two and three-year
students receiving certificates fu Appropriations Committe~. W!lllld ·
elementary educ,atioil are · Inez make.· ''the • cfosest · exammation"·
cocker,· Chatfield;' Mary L. Lyn~ ?f the new aid program, authorized
, dahl; Ramona M. Haugerud and m fu)J by the Senate T!Jursda;-., . ·.
A st?dY of half a d°'zen votes
·· H e1e n L. Harstad, Harmony;
EI a in e. Redalen; ·.· Lanesboro; taken m the Sen~te ?n._proposals ·
Yvonn.e ;r_ f>eter~on,Lewiston; Mas to ,c_ut ?r otherw1se limit -the ?u~ .
vis,Larson Wolstad, Mabel; Mary thonzat~on_ measur_e, all of~wh1~h
H · Sandsness · Peterson and Ione failed, 1nd1cated v1goroµs dissat1s•
H: Regseth 'and Afyc; T. Lee, faction ~Y. many me~biirs o~. the
.i\IJpropna~1ons commit_tee over va-.
·
Spring Grove.
.
nous portions of the bill. ·
13
Far . example, amendments .bY.
'c;A1.IFORNIA GUE.STS . .

for
in

.eon~ ..

A·

·· . ·
·
· ·
·
·
Entries In The Spring Flower $kow and iarden
HQller Hill just.
12 in the Briarcombe garage
south of Wino~a on IJighway 61. Those in charge
tea to be conducted by the Woman's Union. of the
ar~ inviting all a11rden lo\/eri: in ijle Winona nru
by
discus$!ld
were
Fint Congregational Church,
attend and. also t_o enter exhibits in the show.
to
the above womei:t in the l;!arden at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Rohrer, general chairman .for the 1:how
Awards will be given in Class A for perfection of
and tea. Left to right are Mrs. S. A. Sawyer, Mn.
bloom, Class B for. garden flower arrangements,
A. E. Meinert and Mrs. A. 0. Stubstad.
· Class C for other arrangements and Class D for
The affair is the third annual !lower show and
) .
house plants. '(Daily News photo).
tea sponsored by the union, and will be held June
-------------------------~---------------lt.\A /a·. ng. e·.·.:. n··.,·
o·· ona·
,....
,i·
'tVV

at

.

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special},-- f:rn~•. (~. ~~r~~)~-.(~.6T.Jl~.io~~.·.·. .i1t.~~-.·.
Mr. and Mi's .. John McCarthy, Pa- me· bers, which would have re.
sadena, Calif,, are visiting . this qu~·. d that a large part ,of eco- · ·
weelc at the, home of his 'sisters, no ic aid be disbursed. as loans
the· Misses Teresa and Angela Mc- rat er than· gifts attracted. the ·.
VQt s of 12: lnembers. of the apCarfuy.
pro riations gr?up,,one m•-r . .e.. than.
TO.ALASKA
.. . . ·.• ·.•. ·
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - William half th.e· com:rmttee.
Elght of. the 27 senators wlio
Knabe has left to join hls parents,
Mr.· and Mrs. Ralph Knabe, near voted '':yes'' on an amendment.by.
LANESBORO, Minn, (Special)~ Fairba;nks,.Alaska, Ile has bee11 at- Sen; LQiJg. (D-La) to strike 318 mil~
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wangen are tend~ school at Stout, Menomo 0 lion dollars from .the bill are mem-'
the appropriations gi-otJP. ·• ·.
at home in L1mesboro following nie, and was accompanied by a hers
and ot. her votes offr.red ari ··
Those
Mrs
b
nd
Hatchville
from
friend
11
t
·
28
M
·
·
·
a · · y .· .. . ind. icati.o .. of· TIOSsi. ble..m.ai·o.r · .r_e...
. .• • . · · ·
.
t h eir marriage ay . a .· a.m.
..
at St, .John's Catholic Church; Itos· Omar · Knabe . and Mrs. Marvin
.· ch.ester. . The Rev; Warren' Ryan Schroeder, Nelson, w.. hose husbal_ldS dudions in the :31/:i billion. doUirr
r · th aid · ine ure by·· the committee ·.
t Al k
h d
·
as a ear ier m e when . recommends actual funds
of St Pius X Catholic. Church .per- a gone o
.....
tff · rry ·out the ·pr.ogram:
year.
formed the· ceremony.
Clements said· iii a brief. stateParents of the bride,. the former . GUEST NIGHT
·..·. · · .
.· •·· .. · ·· .·.· · ·'·.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- ment· · .
. Defores Torbol, are Mr. and Mrs.
f, J. Fox, Rochester. Her husband The Pilot Mound Ladie5 Aid guest ''The WesternPacific amLSouth~ ·
is the son of Mr. and Mrs .. Adolph night will be held Wednesday. The east· Asia areas are in the tinder .
Rev. I. Z. Hyland, Peterson, will box of ~hE) wotld today .. This'. trip
·
Wangeli, Lanesboro.
Miss Betty Ryan was organist be the guest speaker. Hostesses 'will. •make poilsible. a .. first-hand, •
and 'Miss Phyllis Schneider, the will be the Mmes. Cyrus Odegaard- on-the-.scehe repoi-t to. the Senate
soloist, sang "Ave Maria" and en, Oscar Erickson, Alpha Erick- Appropriations Coininitfoe." · ·
·
·
· . 11 ·
• "On This Day." Gladioli decorat- son and Theodore Severud,
ed the altar,
COMMUNITY-SCH()OL PICNIC . WSCS SUPPER .
RIDGEWAY, lllinn. (Special).:_
HOMER, Minn. (Special) -. The
Given in marriage by her father,
.
. the bride wore a ballerina-length annual Homer community.school The .Ridgeway. Methodist WSCS •
. gown of turquoise lace over ice picnic will be held Sunday at the will sponsor a. ptiblic summer fes. . ..
• . .
Four Generations Of A Winona family ·are pictured above. · blue satin. A crown of seed· pearls Homer School. Supper will be. tivalfarmer-s_tyle supper from 5'to
held her veil and she carried red served at 5 p.m. Mrs. Rudy Diet- 8 p.m, Thursday in .t.he ··chur.ch
Left to right, they are Reuben Holderman, &7, 111 11;. Howard St.;
·
charge of the hgames· which parlors.·
rich
roses artd featheri:d carnatio~s.
· has·
his grandson, Lloyd Harders, 27, 566 E. Sanborn St., holding his
-.
The matron of honor, Mrs. Pa- begin at 2 p.m. Eac person at·. . . · •
· .
tticia Byrd; Racel, Ill., wore yel, tenqing is to bring his. own. dishes; CIRCLE D. ·
daughter, Toni Lee Harders, six.._rnonths, and Mr. Bolderman's
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Harders, 44, 77 Chatfield St., mother of qoyd , loW · gold satin and tulle with a silverware and sandwiches, and · Circle D of St. Casimir's Cathulie C
Wed<
headdress of turquoise ·daisies. also a dish to share with the group,· Church will meet atl:30
Harders. Toni also is the youngest of a four-generation group on
Her bouquet was of turquoise dais. Potato salad, baked beans, coffee, nesday • at the home. of Mrs .. AJI·
his mother's side. Mrs. Lloyd Harders, 26, is. the daughter of
· ·614· W. Bro.ad•
pop and
1·es and.feath.·ered carnations;
t.c
· dd aught er oc..
· d th e gran
· t'm, 46, B e I01·t , · w·.t.s.,. an
. · · Mar
·
M rs. Vrrgm1a
w · · Holmg_ren,
. ice cream will be served gelihe.
ay.
Alvin Wangert, . Lanesboro, the by tbe. PTA. __
Mrs. B.ertha Huntley,. 70 1 Mason City, Iowa. (Durfey Studios)
. ..
ELKS LADIES·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:...._ _ _ _ . bridegroom's brother, was his at- L·EGION AUXILIARY
their
dose.
Ladies
The Elks
EYOTA. Minn. (Speeial) - The
tendant: Ushers were Virgil BothCLUB
COUSINS
GOSS
at
luncheon
·
p_icnic
.a
with
season
will
Auxiliary
Legion
Americ.an
Byrd,
Donald
and
Lanesboro,
un,
Stanislaus
St.
DURAND, Wis. - The Goss Race!.
have its annual mother-daughter the Elks Clµh TuesdfS' at .1 p.fa,
Cousins Club met at th~ DuB"'ID.AL·. SHo· ·eR · · ·
The bride',5 mother wore a banquet• Wednesday.
rand Tourist Park May 29... Offi- gray
"
dress with white accessories
PLAINVIEW, l\1irin. (Specw})...'..:.;
of
cers fo.r \he com.ing ye. ar elec~.ecl ,md the bridegroom's mother, navy WINNEBAGO COUNCIL
·.
are D. W'. Stanton, Eau Claire, with white accessories. They wore . Winnebago Council 11, Degree of The Milles. l'yierle B·uckingh,nn and ·
c· .J Scout troops 40 and 41 of president; Mrs, Myrtle Van Brunt, corsages of red and white carna- Pocahontas, will meet Wednesday Nathaniel Pforce-were· co-hostesses
at 8 p.m. at the Red Men's Wig- at a bridal showei;-'Wedhesday eve- .
St. Stanislaus Parish held their Nelson, vice president, and !\fr$. tions;
court of awards Wednesday after- Henry J. Webber, Moridovi, secreA reception for 75 was held at warn.. An a.ttendance prize will be ning at the fotmer's home, given in ·
noon in Pacholski Hall. The flag tary-treasurer. Mrs. Merton Craw- the Town House, Roches.ter, at given.
honor of .Miss ·11rary .·Lou. Gusa, ·.
ceremony was pre¥J1ted with a ford, Mondovi, outgoing presiden~, noon. Miss Evelyn Moeller, Ro, RETURN HOME
daughter of .Mr. arid l\Irs. Alfred .
color guard consisting of Judy was presented with a purse · of chester, . wa.s hostess and Miss
·
Mr. and •Mrs. Fred Honsey, 476 Gusa.
Hamerski, Geraldine Peplinski, silver.
.
.
.
in Main st., have returned to their CIRCLE· o
Rochester,.wa~
Chelquist,
Doris
Nancy Kreuzer and Jean .DotterCircle. 0 of St. Martin'i/Lutheran
charge of gifts. Mrs; Roger John. hoine after spending several days
wick. The Rev. Roy Literski open- HOMER GUESTS
will meet at the home of·
Church
daughter,
and
son-in-law
their
with
the
of
care
took
Harmony,
son,
Re·
-.(Special)
Minn.
HOMER,
ed the ceremony with . a prayer.
L. Peterson, 10 Otis SL; ·
Carl
Mrs.
Williams,
Donald
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Wendt,
Joe
Mary
Mrs.
book,
guest
Girls receiving badges and two cent out-of-town guests of Mrs. Lil- Rochester, served .punch/ · Miss Lebanon, Mo.
Monday at s p,m,
stars in Troop 40 were Anne Ber- lie Lake were Mr. and Mrs. RayMargie Ask, Rochester, ; poµred :-;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;:~;;;;;,;;;;;;:;.;;;;;:;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;
natz, aramatics and magic car- mond Sampson and family, Spear- coffee.
and Mrs. La Verne · John- t'
1.uperwas
S.ampson.
Mr.
pet·, . Carol Coshnet, dramatics, fish, s. D.
served the wedLanesboro,
ston,
U .. S. Fisheries
magic carpet, cook and child care·, ·intendent of theago.
,
.
cake.
ding
.
Mrs
and
Mr.
Mary Dorsch, dramatics and mag- here four years
Mr. Wangen is employed by the
ic carpet; Carol Fratzke, Mary H. G. Pederson,· Elkton, S. I>.; Wangen Plumbing & Sheet Metal
Mr. and Mrs. Orel W. Douglas,
Anne Gallas, Susan Howard and Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. Edward Shop here.
·
·d ·
Al
magic
dramatics,
Jane Jumbeck,
a
exan ria, Minn.; Mr. and
West,
ca"=t and cook.
. Mrs. Arthur West and Orel West, MINNESOTA PICNIC
.,,~
Theresa Kolter, dramatics, mag• Duluth, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs.
annual Minnesota State Picic carpet and child care; Judy Bert Harrier and daughters, Joyce nicThe
in California will be held in
Kulas, dramatics, magic carpet; and Janet, Minneapolis, · were Bixby Park,. Long Beach; C11lif.,
cook, child care and swimming; guests at the W. L. Douglas home June 19. Entertainment will begin
Betsy Langowski, dramatics and the. past week.
at 1 p,m. Coffee, soft drinks and
magic carpet; Mary Joanne Lilla,
may be purchased on the .
lunches
IOWA
IN
WED
Bonnie Pahnke, Janet Sadowski
Carl Anlauf is president
grounds.
PEPIN, Wis.. (Special) -· Miss
and Carol Satka, dramatics, magic
group.
Minnesota
the
of
Mr~
of
d'iughter
Wibel,
Charlotte
cook.
and
carpet
anp Mrs. Raymond Wibel, Nelson, FROM OHIO
t
•
•
D
. son· of Mr.
Stem,
eanne Se1ge1' magic car~ and w·1s., an d Ard. en ..
M
bild
L
d
d
W
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) St · ·p ·
d M H
ary ou en t, racare;
c
rs. enry em, epm,. were Mr. an_d Mrs. Ray.Johnson and fam~
ma tics and magic carpet; Mar- an
!?'aret Wera, dramatics, r:nagic car- m!lrried May 28 in the Little Brown ily, Bowling Green, Ohio, recently HARDT'S
Church, Nashwa, Iowa. The ·bride
~
pet 8nd cook; Judy Wicka, dra- was attended by her sister, Mrs. visited her mother, ~rs. Amelia WANT TO
matics,• magic carpet a nd pet; Alva Schwirtz, Wabasha, and the Cowles for :1-_few days, Sunday, they HA~MER
Mary Alice Wing, dramatics, mag- bridegroom by Bernard Martin; left for their home, accompanied.by
Mrs. Cowles .who will spend the TlflS
ic carpet, cook and child care,. and Pepin.
summer months wi.th tMm,
POINT
Diane Zeise, dramatics, magic car.
TO TEXAS
.
pet and pet.
HOME ••
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)~Mr. and SANTA ANA VISITORS
GirJ.s receiving badges and two
LANESBORO, Minn, (Specjal)stars in Troop 41 were Marie Cie- Mrs. Douglas Ingalls, accompanminski, homemaker and cooking; ied by Miss Janice · Westberg, Mr. and Mrs. Orva Knudsen, Sii~ta ·
Judy Hamerski, cooking, home- Stockholm, left this week for Ft, Ana, Calif,. former Lanesboro. resi- If you're planning inusicaledu,
maker and pione~r; Diane. Kais- Bliss, Texas, where they will visit dents, visited at t.Qe home of Mr.s. cation for your child, start with . A pi.dute could not do jastice lo .·
er, homemaker; C.harlotte Gamble, the forqier's son; Pvt.· Donald In- A. I. Swenson and ·other friends a rented musical instrument from
,the. fine furniture at. \VINO?,;A
·
·
HAR:PT'S. After bis Progression Flf;RNJTURE · CO:, 74 JV:es( Sec
.. last week.
coOking and pioneer; . Kathleen go.Us.
O'Brien. cooking and pioneer; Jean - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - _ . is assured, then purchase that in-·
ond St. You mu·st come in- and.
strument and have the rental
Dotterwick, Nancy Kreuzer •and
for yourself; ·You'll be .thrill€d
see
payments · apply . towards the
Geraldine Peplinski, cooking and
at the . beautiful riew 3tylcs fo,
price. This is an ideal way of do~
homemaker: Carol Siera.cki, cookmodern, provincial and. conteming it;
ing, homemaker and second class;·
porary furniture for EVERY
Get long-lasting pro~tion
Jo Ann Wendt, cooking and homeroom of your house . , ·: you·n be
plus new beauty in colo~
maker; Ann Pronzinski, cooking,
at the fine .quality arid ·
amazed
MonthlY payments. . ·
homemaker and pioneer, and· Kay
Low· PRICES. Stop·
consistently.
90
•.
. for ave1age home,
.
.
.
in so~n; .
Kuklinski, cooking and homernaker, and Jud:y Wera, cooking, second class and one star.•
Troop 40 presented a skit, "'nie
Phone 3373 in
Girl Scout Cake." Troop committee members. Mr,s. Henry Dotterwick, Mrs. Theodore Bernatz and
Mrs. Dan Sadowski, served refreshments.
Leaders of Troop 40 are· Mrs.
·si:
Ralph. Kolter and. Mrs. FI'orian ·
BEAli-• ·
Wii;ka and of Troop: 41, Mrs. John
Wendt and Mrs. August Kreuzer
TIFUI.
fa¾
Servic•
Cleaning
Dry
and
Laundry
Complete
$29.75
$15.00
$150
•
.
11
"lndividuet Washings"
•
THERE IS ~0 SUBSTITUTE . .·
NttXt to Po&t• Office
ELSTAD AID
FOR BLUEBIRD PERF.ECTION.··
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)T.be Rev. A. M.. Jothen will speak
Few gems in thousands meet the
Spri11g HQUS'l
then yciur gown iii mm,t impor~
at the Elstad Ladies Aid meeting
standards of 13luebird Registered
L.ET US PO YOUR t- l;AVY LAUNDRY
·
Flawless Di;i.mond rings; They . ia:nt And many, many• btidcs
Thursday at 8 p.m. The higher
ch.oose their ·goivns at. SALET'S
are 1gems of firie color and brillieducation program committee ineach
because the selection is "'ide .:..c.· ·
ancy, set in exquisitely . styled
eludes the Mmes. Irving Abrahammountings, . Stop .in at.,· MOR·,. and. the. prices are modest, .be~.
son, Trygve Dybing and Charles
each·· RUGS lSc
sides. ~hould you 'have a .special
and see th~e beautiful
GAN'S
Bakke. The Mmes. Paul .Berland,
Our Prices Are the LOWEST! - 2-Hour Service
gown in mind that Salet's don't .
stones. They're. priced to suit
Gust Gulbrandson, · Arnold Abra"Your Clothes Ai'e Washed In Individual Machines With.
stock, they'll be happy to special
your budget •.• 10% down, 10%
hamson and Melvin. Overland will
SOFT .RUST-FRE& WATER"
·
·· · ·
orQ(ll' fol' .you.
monthly;
be hostesses.
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Coj' rt Awards
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Channel 4-W(;(;O
c;hanntl 8-WKBH
Ch
11 WMIN WTCN
Channel 5.;...KSTP.- Ch~rinel l~KllOC
Ch~';;n,I 13-WEAU
These listings are recel_ved from Ilia TV .ta.Ilona ·and are publ11hed aa. a public
service, This pa}'er I• llOt re1ponslbl6 tor Incorrect lbtln.11..

E_ig._h_t_ h_G_ raders t-:.·~Jl~~~;~_:;; 3#1!:.:'-i-

': .
;

u~DotUe Mack Show
l3-Weslern Roundup-

10. n~Break the Bank 13-Llfe With Eltzabetll
,
p. ni.
a,15 p. ,a.
6 30
PRESTON, 'Minn. {$pecial)1
t!"~r~~
ii::•L}!.1'
\
'
:
!
Ywood
ll-S!or~,~~u:
. ..,_
Names of 89 Fi 1 Lm ore County
7:00 p-, m,
4-The Lone Woll
eighth grade :student:;; who .have 4-Two for
the Money
!I-Sherlock Holmea
been promoted have been announc- .5, s. IO-Liebman Presents - 8-Reque•l Performance
IO-Early --Bird- Movie
ed by Arina Seem, county superin- H-Ozark Jubilee
13--Dollar a Second
11-'-1'ed Owl Theater
tendent of schools. ,1 , 30_p. m.
13-'-Boston-Blackie
Rusband
-. 9:00 P• m,
Listed by districts, the students 4. -My Favorite
10--Eady Bird Movie
~tar Showcase
7 " 5 P· m.
Di~trict 1:; Patricia Oian, ch.arles
~tti: %~11;,{u,er
·semmen, Dale Thompson and Donna Mae
~Hopal~•i~ ~as':idY
13-Loretia Young
Thompson.
11-lnner Sanctum
- 8:30 p, m.
Dla:tncf 18 - Hoger Colbenson and Ar~
l:J-It's a Gre<1I Life
4-/lfasterplece .Theate.r
dell RaantU!!i.&en.
,
P• m, 5-,-People
_Are Funny
8 30
District 27 - Rebecca Bremseth and 4-Damon
Runyon· The.at.er. .S-:-,.Liberace Show
Sonja Schultz.
5 8 JO 13-HitParad
13-TopoLtheNewa
Dlfttrlct 36 - Keith Highum and lllary
, ' -'
-~
n-Whatev_er tho Weather
l!Wiggum,
·
11-M:ovie of the -~eek
. 9-45
District 46-Stanley Berge.
l3-Wr••i1 Wil h Ruso
11-Weather p. m,
D~trlct 60 --:- Eugene Bates, William
4, 10, 13...:wr:sui':iii
13-The J>as,er-by
Johnson and Wynn Thacher.
:.:-Band Stand R_eview
_ 10:-00 •· m.
Di.strict. 61 Annette O'Connor and_ JeRainbo
5-Tollay'sHeadlln•
. a-Boxings,,From'
rome o·connOr.
'·
·
p.
,,,_
B-News
& Weathe.r
District 62 Gale Burkholder. Eileen
0
5-Bob CummiD(!S
a~port.s
Prinsen, Lauris Roelofs, Janeen ·Schrock,
a.:...Mai<'o Playhou•• IO-Sandman Cinem1
Mary Sikkink and N.anc.y Wilson.
_ D:~~ a. m. . _
u~neath•Valley
District 72 - Inez Benson, Mary Lou lJ-Saturday
Nti:ht Party_
i3-The'!ter Thi,rteen
chi,10, Danne.tte D(!schadis, .Ardell Helland,
. 10:15 p. m.
Alice Johnson~ Linda Johnson. Claris Ode10 , 00 p. -m. •
I-Man Who Was Thne
4-News, Weather, Sporl1
iaarden. Paul Olness 3.nd Baldwin Olson.
s-Today's
Heac!lines
.-Tbe
Late Show
8
D~trict · 73 - Edith Slafter.
B-News & Weather
10:30 P• m.
District 74 - Janice Belon,. GarJ· E,-,erv,
&-Mai's Playhousa
~It'll a Great LIie
ll.ichard Jeche, Roge-r .Jones. SuSan MadJO-Movie
11-Sevareid News
aon and Johll Mulvihill.
District 78 Terr,Y Louck5, J,o Ann
l_l-Zimmerman New•
io: 45 a. ID,
10:
1a
p.
""·
11-Thea(er
Daie
M~ans and Alta Simonson.
5-Riley's Weather
11:00 p. m.
9islrkt 89 Janice Ramaker and
5 --Wea tber Report
Gary Sikkink.
S-Today's Sports
5 -Sports
11-Weather
Di.strict 92. - Ida Jos~in, Randolph Krie11
,sport1ile
5-Theater
Tonlllhl
ger. Gust Lex and Loren Lex.
rn,30 p. 111·.
- 11' 15 •· m.
District 97 - Anna Marie Albrecht. Mar:v
4-Frankle Lajne
4-~Fran1de Laine
Louise Hanson. Loren S<!hrnidt and Nevill
s-cau_the Play
Vrieze.
Gene
u-Jack
Thaver
MONDAY
District 100 Beverly Lingbeck,
Rehling and Julie Sutherland.
1 0, 45 -p. m.
s,30 •· m,
Distrjct 110 - Kenn"eth BJood.
S-Barn Dance
~-Billy I<'olger
District 114 Kyle Arett.
11,00 p. "'·
l>--Geor.-e Gr;m
District II~ - LaDonna Buss.
4-Million Dollnr Theater
7:00 •· m.
District 117 Delores Bergeson and
ll--Theater: Date
. 4-The Morning Show
SUNDA y
s-Today-,-Garroway
Gary Billman.
District 130 -,- David Casey and George
7:45 a. m.
10-.:...To.da;;is •. m.
Nagel.
5-Featut"e Theater
5-G-eorge Grim
District 134 - Barbara Alexander.
District 141 - Arlys Patton.
s,on a. m.
7 , 30 •· m.
District 14'2 Gary Hame-rsma. D;i,,id
S-Toda:;~~·;~o;:_",,.
Hebrink, Margaret Rappers, Marlo Men- 4---Lampg~~t~-M,:_ Feel
&ink_. Pauline Vreeman -and Charlotte
4---Look Up and Uve
5-George Grim
Vriezp.
S-The Challenge
- 8:00 •. IDDistrict 151 - Jame•· Berning and Larry
9:1•0 a. m.
4-Garry Moore Show
Rovey.
.
4,--The Wa:v
5--Dmg Doni: School
Di&trict 15:t Diqnne Be~tor, Marlene
S-Frunlicrs. of Fallb
5--Today~_Garroway
Brnsse. C~ole Kolenbr~nder and .Janet
1
Rindel5.
4-Docto!~- • .:~u::!i Table
lO-Filma,10 •. m.
Digtrict -155 - Ardith Vander Pl~g
9 ,3o "· m.
4-Garry Moore Show
District 160 - l\la,rly.s Sorum~
·
4-This J s the Life
·
8.: 30 •· m,
s-The Christophen
Dist_rict 166 - Larry- Lan<!sverk.
4-Arlhur
Tims
District 169 - Elean·or Kinneberg.
00
10:
a. m.
s-w_ ay of Godfrey
the w_orld
DI.strict 176 - Kenneth Baier.
4-Business and F~inance
5-Triple Treat Western
4-Arth,:,_~o~r:'y" Tinl•
District 178 Carol Ahem and Marguerite. Luc.as.
.
11-Christ
in the Rome
... 10-Sheilah
Grahan,
10:15 a. m.
.
District 181 Bettylou . S~veen, Ileen
4-1'Hnnesola USA
B_;OO •• m,
Thompson a:t,,d l>a.rreU :Vreetl"lart.
4-Artllur
Godfrey TIJII•
, IO-Home
DI.strict 182 - Janis Larson and Francis 11-Going Places
5
Patteraon.
11-Strange
Experience,
II-Memorial
Day Parade
DI.strict 185 - Betty JohnsonDistrict 187 - Carol Gehrking.
4-Axel 1
~~.
4-Arthu~'~o~re~11-f'ail~/i~ !~'!!:'
_· 9:.3Q a. m.
-c.-Hopaiong Cassidy
~trike 1t 1tich
11-Lucky 11 Ranch
ll-J, P. Patc~ea
11 ·30 II m
lG:00 &. m.
'
' '
4-Vallant
Lady
I-Cartoons
s. lll"-Tennessee Erniot
i.2,oo m.
__
Mom-,·ng
Mov,'e
11 -,
4-Contest Ca.r.nival
s-Noon News
- .- 10:15 •· m.
11-Harmony at Hom•
4-Leve of Life
· 12·30 p - "'
lO:IO.a, m.
C-Dkl< E;,rou.: Ne·w•
-C.-Search
Io~ Tomorrow
~. 10-Feather
S--Vouths Wants to Know
••
~ Yo_ur Nr•
10
4
11-Western Theater
4---Th_ G.;;din",; Lm,.Ji•ht
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- Roger

Grunlein, Hixton Native, a polio respira-

:; tory victim, is seeing his world fiom different
, , angles. Els rocking bed, sent to Black River
; ; Tall5 by the :'\atlonal Foundation :for ln:rantil ..
«,f. Paralysis; helps the youth to breathe and combats
~, a. ;respiratory infection he haE been unable to
• · shake off. The rocking bed may be adjusted to
1
.any position .as is a regular hospital bed while
it moves back and forth. Roger still depends upon

!'::

the a·ssistfoce of the iron lung (at right) at niiht.
March of Dimes· collections of $4,613.11 in
Jackson County this year topped all previouE receipts, according to CliHord Nel!ion, chairman,
Receipts included $1;742.59 by mothers, $5l4.75
by school children and $2,007.68 by coin mailers
and clubs. For the second year, the Lutz Store
at Melrose won II trophy for the highest coin bank
total. (Betty Epstein photo)
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evening with members of the
queen committee and rules o:f the
contest were explained bv Sam
Grogg, the representative •of the
Rogers Production Co., who is iil
Mondovi to direct the pageant and
other centennial activities.
Ticketi were distributed to the
candidates, and from now until the
queen's contest closes, June 20 at
1 p.m., the contestants will st!ll advance ticket coupons to "Mondovi's Turn of a Century."
Sale- of these advance tickets
will mean votes for the ·contestants. These tickets may be exchanged for tickets to any one of
the four night performances.
Winner of the contest will reeeive
a week's trip to include New York,
Niagara Falls, Ellis Island, Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Washington, D. C.
The eight princesses or runners_up in the contest will receive
prize.,,

ageant to Highlight
ondovi Centennial

. MO:!\'DGVI, ·w is. (Special)- groups. The queen will be crovmed
event during die centennial l by Gov. Walter Xohler Jr., the
:eeleb~tion here June 22 to June /evening of_ June 23;
,~. will be the rughtly J)"..rform- i As the finale the entire cast will
.Vice oi '')fondovi's Turn of a Cen-: form two huge "Wbef'ls of Life,"
: ~ " at the farrground.s.
·: the wheels revolving, summarizing
, lt will be a huge stage spectacle; the march of Mondovi'a history
_f with a cast_ of around 300 peo- i through the decades.
~~le under the supervision_ of The,i Following the page-nat each
:John B. Rogers Producmg Co-,' evening, there'll be a large dis;largest producers or outdoor enter- 1 play of firework-5.
'
:1'tairunent in the country.
· Centennial week will include the
';: The pageant ~ill portray t.be his- queen's ball, honoring Miss Cen•wn, OI ::\iondon and Buffalo Coun- ten.ma!, and tlle princesses of her
.ty from the early hldian <lays to court, a kiddies and pet parade
;me -pre~t- _I\ "-'ill be presem~ , a grand float parade, with 2 ~
,on a 300-IOot srage. Tne cast v.-ill I cial float £or the queen, band con:wear colorful ?,nd authentic cos-: certs, amusements, reunions, rides
;tumes, tl:J~re _will be ~1al seen- land a midway at the fairgrounds.)
1a!y and lighting ~o c~a,e a_ back15 Candidates Enter
:~und for th~ hi:st_onral episodes.
Tu
ii
and.id
{Continul'CI Prom Pil90 3.)
~ Theme music -will be pronded
'€nty- ve c
ates have en.
_
.
tby a centennial chorus and instru- tered the queen tontest. They ue Flintrop Waseca, Mmn.; Mary El;mental group.
Grace Moats, Betty Mae Olson, len Goblirsch, Sleepy Eye, Minn.;
:
30 Episodes ii'! Pageant
! J1;1n~, Deutscher, JoaI1De Dutton, Joan Teresa Heitz, Delphos, Ohio;
., The entire pageant has 30 epi- / BilliJean Xothb.auer, DoJ'?thY Berg- Thelma Marie Hovet, Hillsboro,
-~tode~, open.ing v.ith . .a prologue; er, Jean Brotzman, L01s Brager, ~- D.; Rhea Mari,. Karr. River~wing around "~E~~ Cen~n- C~role Tella, _Agnes, Menge~t, Ma- side, Ill.;
~al," and the centennial prin- vis Co?ke, Lois N: Nyre, Elizabeth
?anet Agnes Kelly, Waseca,
.~se!. The queen and lier court Ho-vey, Beverly Eide, Be~erly_ Ailn Mmn.; M_ary Ann Megee, Ell•!'Will be surrounded by trumpeters, Gu~ltzow, Donna M. P-arkh!l"t, worth, Minn.; Ruth Anne Mah~~ag bearers pages and otber I Jam':e Peterson, Mary .Jean Lmse, wald, Watertown, S. D.; Mary Ginl
.l '
Sharl Bauer, Charlotte Steen, Lor- McLoone, Wa.seca, Minn.; Patric·
! - - - ~ . , , . . ._ _,,_,.,.,,..,,,..,,.,....,.._,,,., raine A. Schultz, Mrs. Lowell Se- Martha McNeill,
Chicago; Anne
1 - ~ - rum, Dorothy Stamm, Amber Hol- Rose Pellowski,
Winona; Lucile
~,
den and Marjorie Serum.
Catherine Puscbeck, Brookfield,
.,.
TUESDAY_ S:15 p.m.
The candidates met Tuesday lli.; • Audrey Faye Rausch, Bismarck, N, D.; Jane Elizabeth RitlCROC:•TY- C:hannel 10
ter, Minneapolis; Patricia Jean
- MONDA'fS-10:lS ;,.m.
Schlosser, Jamestown, N. D.; Mary
WK:ST _ Channel 8
Margaret Schultz, Winona; Katherine Lee Sheridan, Fountain City,
Wis.; Nancy .Anne_Siemon, McHenrY. ill.; Ruth Frances Tobin, Mit•
at FORC> HOPKINS
tlell, S. D.; Barbara Judith Tushner, _Winona; Therese Eva Walter,
Winona, and Bernadine Ann Wuss~ler, Ellsworth, Wis.

:Mam

•

ST. TERESA

1

SUNDAY
SPECIAL!
ROAST

YOUNG TURKEY

J•
j

Compl~te

1

•
•·

dttssing,

with celery

59. C--

fluffy whipped pot.atoe5, buttered

ta.t:,
"'8la<I,w
ve-getable•

i

hom.emade

eloverleaf roll

-

and butter. All
for only_ • • •

J i

J-

I. -

-

-

!!erred 11 &.m, M 7 :p.m.
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~·
!Kelly Furnitul'e -Store
I

'1

Other Meals P~iced •t
65¢ •nd 69¢1

~

.
l'

1£6 Maln Street, WiMna
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Who Sell You.
ASBESTOS
\

-,

SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING

:#

_I
l

l

f

•,,

•
-,'

0 You'll Pay Double
9 You Get No Positive Guarantee

Play Safe-Buy From Your.
Local Dealer
In Your Community

. . . He's

3

.J
-!
;

lnterestecl in Y1:1ur Town

. ..

We Are the Only Authorized

Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
'

j· Winona Heating

! 1112· Lafayette
, !
1

~

en ilating Coa

Wm. A. Galewsld-Dcm Gostomski

lr!ember of Winona Contracting Conttruction
EmpwyerJ .Association, Inc.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
The Misses Jacqueline Marie
Allen, Chicago, Ill.; Margaret Mae
~eers, Beaver Dam, Wis.; Joan
Eileen Bengson, Esmond, N. D.;
Maria Madeline Cheng, Taipei,
Formosa, China; Marjanne Helen
Crino, Rochester, N. Y.; Mary Elizabeth Dockweiler. Winona; Marie
Therese
Fettkether,
Waverly,
Iowa; Margaret Ann: FitzGerald,
Cresco, Iowa; (•) Mary Jean Fossatti, Iron Belt, Wis.; Rita Marie
Hames, Rollingst.one, Minn.; Suzanne Josephine Kerns, Chicago;
_ Johanna Helen Langenberg, Winona; Beverly Elizabeth Martin,
South Bemi, Ind.; Mary Francille
McNulty, Ctq-rie, Minn.; Mary Agnes Merricli Clarendon Hills,
Ill.; S111anne~i Marie Opitz, La
Crosse; Rita Rae Prochaska, East
Dubuque, Ill.; Nancy Marilyn
Renk, Winona; Joan Elizabeth
Schierts. Wabasha, Minn~; Mary
Ann Shea. Chicago, and Margaret
Ann Sheridan, Sutton, Neb.;
(*) Sister Mary Dolores Crowe,
0.P., Everett, Wash.; Sister Mary
Jeanine Luger, O.S.F., Rochester,
Minn.; Sister Mary P:.shal Jackson, O.S.F., Peoria, Ill.; "Sister
Mary Paula Thane, O.P., Everett,
Wash_; Sister Mary Raymond Buskowiak, O.S.F., Rochester, Minn.;
Sister Mary Thomas Brewer,
S.D.S,, Milwaukee, Wis.;
The Mi:sse5' pori:s ;Mae Surprenant, Currie, Minn.; (•) Nan Kou
Tang, Brookline, Mass., and Jean
Agnes Wilson, Chicago.
BACHELOR
OP SCIE!N_Cl! IN
NURSING

Cortificato in Nursing_ from l•lnt
Mary's School of Nursing, Rochffffl, Minnesot•
The Misses Rometta Mary Achenbach, Durand., Wis.; Charlene
.Mary Cooper, Waukegan; Ill.; Nancy Anne-Fullerton, Delavan, Wis.;.
Angela Gerne>n, Champaign, Ill.;
Shirley Agnes Goche, Bancroft,
Iowa; .Jean Ann Hennessey, Highland,_ Wis.: Mary Ann Hlinak, Fond
du Lac, Wis.; Jeari Ann Joyce,
Grand Meadow, Minn.; Edith Rose
Lewis, Saint Thomas, Virgin lslands;
Patricia Clare Livermore, Fairmont, Minn.;
Joan Elizabeth
O'Brian, Appleton, Wis.; Dorothy
Ceeilia Pecholt, Sanborn, Minn.•
Virginia Mary Schneider, Sa~t
Charles, Minn,! Helen Irene Sinclair, Spoka:t;1e, Wash.; Mary Anastasia Stary, Detroit Lake, Minn.;
Mary Ann Taddy, Two, Rivers
Wis., and Lola Terese Wilke Oak
Park, ID.
'
• Degree conferred in absentia..
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Treasure Trove
Of 14th Century
Art Discovered
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11--,Sklpped Darl
~,so p. "'•,
c-Dou11 Edwards -

ar Y tegralion
By TOM CHA&&

:.Sttt~1,.ri~a

area,. sa:id in - a statement. that
h _ .
- .. .
· .ATLANT.A fA'l.-:Leaders of the "w en you force the , white -and
National Assn .. for. the - Advance- !Negro :co~gr!'lga~9Ii 3 to ~te you 11-capt"ln 11
_ t of. C I - ed' p - l -b-led- are discnmmating - against-· both
lr-We15!ern Advenlul'll
men - . _ o or . - _eop e assem
groups...
- - _
. · - -- ·
·
G:~ P• m,
for
an
important
6ti"ategymeetini
i
v··
·
·
--.
·
d
- ""
t-Perry Como
_ _.
-.
- ::
__ _
n-_, _ rrg1nta,_, -a secon ·, COUn•J
:I-News Caravan in -Atlan_ ta today only a few hOUl'S ba_ lked_ / yesterd_ay a_t _p_uttiiig up
_
8:00 p. n,.'
n
f th f - :f -bli
4-:Cedr!c Adams Nuv•
after s~arting a drive for early ffl() ey or e o~ra ion -O - pu C S-New•- Picture
. t - -.ti_
: th S - th
schools.
:=_t=•;t,e,..
in 1~a _on ~b ;
ou. •. _
The N~ttoway County Board ~I
-8-Sporta Jlej>on
_I: mg· lln
a of n1ne parents 5Uperyisors . tabled - a , prop'l>se~
10-Laff Riot, . -·
of -19 Atlanta Negro schoor chil- C>pe_rating' b_udge_t of $600
__ ,000 ._:--for_
11-Cruaader Jlabblt
h
.
11-Weatherblrd _
-dren, NAACP attorneys yesterday :t e ~955-~6 school,
...- _ _
_- .
13--Music and Newi
~il
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
Prmce
Edward
·
the
·county·
In:
8:11lp.-m,-I
ed a petition with_ . _the Atlanta_
. - .- .- , ;: ,-_
- -. -._- • _-.-'-Sports With Roll!•
Bo_ard _ ._ ·of Educatl·on __ urgi·n·g· _1-m_·. -_ w~<;h Vu-guua_a segr_ega, tio_n ,case.
4-Tbe Weather
or1n1nated reJ tl!d
d
5-You 6hquld Know
·mediate reorganization of tbe - ,.....
• ·- el! - - ,a _propose ·
It-Tomorrow's Iludllnea
school$-· in accordance with deci- budget of $610,000 a f~ 'hours aft8-MI•• .Weather Van•
siO"S of the U.S. S_uprem_e"Co_ urt. ei; the Supretne _ court_dir._ecte&low-:"
10-weatiier
•
u-Jobn Daly News ·
Th!?
petition was ·directed to At- ,er _ eolirts
·_ -__ --·. to· work
. - - . out
•. .. pl a_n s f Or,
., •• p. ....
Ianta School Supt; "Ira Jarrell and 1mplementmg Its· dec1s1on .of_ Jut_
4-Arthur Godfrey - Eduea_tion.
· Miss
- Jnr-· - rear
·
5-Annle Oakley
th~ Board ol
. • - ·. · .. , · - ,
. -1
a-The Biil' Picture_
!'.ell made_ n.o comment, but Presi-_ , .Th~ . action ?f the tw.o . centta ·- _
10-News. Sight I< sound
dent D_evereaux McClatche'y 0- f th;. VU'_. gi_ma_._ counties -_ made f_t_- unce_r- -.
10-Sporto !ly Linea
" t
wb th
th
1
11-Volce of Fire,ton•
school board said the action was _-.am; . e --er .- ~y - wo.u A pperato 8:45 ... .....
no_t .unexpect_ed.
public i;chools lD, .1955-56.
10-Crusader Rabbi\
Iii
u-superman
NAACP ofifoiale said the form
7 :oo p • .. .-_
used w.a_ S - worked out a"ftAr- th-e
t, B-1 Love Lucy -_
"
l>--Medic
Supreme Court's decision May 17;
10-$1d Caesar's Hciur
1954,- outlawing segregation _m· the
11-Rlngsid.e Witb ·Raeslers
13-Masquerade PartJ
public schools, but it_ was with7:ao P• ;,,,.
he_ld until the ''impl_ ementing!• de·_
.f, 8-December Bride
· : ··
·
· · - ·· <
s-ttoltert Montgomery
cision on Tuesday~ Similar petiMABEL, ,MiriJi. - (Special)-The
13-Si<I Cae1ar Show
tions would be filed elsewhere .in Mabel: School board has. il:ccepted
a,oo-p; m.th_e__ South, they said.
two_ al.termite __ construction bid~_ to-- ·
4-Studio One
8-Badge 7H
•
C; L. Harper, president- of the talirrg $6,800.: io-Fann Feotlval
Atlanta branch of the NAACP did
oon .a 1 d Ramthun, - Rochester,
11-Sportsmen•a k.Oundtable
·
.
a:so p. m,
no,t identify tbe parents concerned, general contractor, • will _ install
~:~~:!"h~i~:;,.d.
but in an accompanying 'letter, acoustii:)!l tile in the presenhichoo1
10-Blg Picture
he called attention to a pending builclings for · $2,800 · and Norman _
n-Names the Sama
suit against the Board of Educa- Electric Service_. will insta_U ,ari·
!3-All i:,t¾ !~•,:~er
tion Iµed in U.S._ Di&ti-icl -Court electric ddck system-for $4,000.
4-Cedi'lc's Star Theater
in October, 1951.
Rejected were .tllree -other alter
8-GuY Lombatdo-Show
The-I suit has been ,dormant. nate _ -b__ ids frot· . - .Ra_mtlnm -·for<
10-Church Poinl.9 Way
- 1
u-TV Readers· DJgeJI
However, -the Supreme Court's di- risers, seats ~a d folding· tables>
lll-Llfe ls .Worth Livins
rective May 31 handed - .to U.S. The. -_board - will issue - a call -for':
-C.-Burns9 ':.!dPA:f!~
district courts the task of bringing new: bids on these iteins: .
,
1)-lladge 714
.
school- &egregation to an end .. as
With this -action the total in .ac- ,
8-MySte.ry Th.eater
.
·
·
·
·
·
_ i<J-:-Concert Hau qinckly as pra·cticable.''. Harper cepted -. bids for. the Mabel ~chool: •
· t
n-secret File U.S.A._
said, that in vie_w of t_his rulin_g proJec n_ ow.__ stands- -· at._ !13_0_ ,060. ._ ·
13-Top of the New•
13-Sports Parade
he hoped Atlanta officials would With 11rchitects foes of $19,803 ( 6
13-Whatever
ihe Weathtl' see fit to move· toward integration percent· of •cost) ' the· ·cost• of_
the.:·
'9~~ p m·
buildin ·
·
l"llld"••-• o"n p"ar•dl
now,
g_ proJect _comes to $349.863c
-"~ Thirteena
•
Wor k .011..
: :e proJ?C~
· L ls
• __: expected
-·
13--Theater
The meeting
ol- NAACP attorJ0:00 P• m,
neyi;, officjals and representativ~ to -start - .no
.- . - ..
- .• - . ·t:~~~ay~;::,4~~w
from 14 states was scheduled to
_
.
II_ _ - ~~e~~er, New•start at 9:30 a.m. In Atlanta's PLAINVIEW FARM ,BUREAU' . •10--1'/eather
Wheat Street_ Baptist Church.
WOODLAND, _'Minn. (Specia.lJ11-sevareid New•
Exec_ utive Se_creta_ry·. Roy - Wil10- 1.5
.
The
Plainvie'Y •--- T..pwnship ·- Farm
' P• m.
kins__ pf t_he_ NAA_CP and.- _Ch-1"ef
B11Teau. meetmg scl!eduled, forS-:Wealher Report
S-Sports Today -Counsel Tllurgood __ Marshall ar- ~edilesday bas been postponed to 8-S ol'ts Fin. l
·
·
--&e I~wa tpoi;:.,,...
rived
last night for the closed
ses• June 15 ;it the Stanley Wooa borne.
IO-Sport•
.sion. .Both told newsmen they had
11- Weath er
· - and did
no -~ol:nment
a t . th at time
1t-Sport1i~
l
- t o i ssue · any statements
.
I0:30_p; m;
no t . pan
4-Tomorrow) Newt
until after: the conference,
5-Tonlght,Magazine
:
Jn () th er_ developments-, the Hol11--Sc,reen
JO-Sandman- Cinema
ston Conference of th_ e Methodist
11nd Ii 11joy
11-Dangiel"Ous A1t1iQDme:r.t
.
.
Church, meeting at Chattanooga,
10 ,n ·P• 1:1!•
Cool-C.-Weat_her Tower
Tenn., - adopted without ,ll dissentrDlcll Enrotlt
•
ll:00 p. ••
iDg voice a six-~plan
im4-Tlte Visitor
prove relationships _. etween v,hite
S-Wea.th,er Headline•
persons and Negro
i
1 1
s-D!ck_Nesbltt's Sport,
n : oca
5-Theater Toill11ht
church activities.
U-Theater Date· A
th
·
·
, ll:ffi p, 111 ,
- mong
e measures included in
c-Paragon PlaS,houH
the pfan was "communitywidQ interracial religious·- services."
TUESDAY
-Th e action
· was taken after
·
Bishf:SO •. "''
op ~dgar A. Love of 'Baltimore,
!1-Bllb'. !~lfe;. .;_
Md., Negro bishop <if -the -Tennes5-Georae G.rilll
see Conference of the,. Meth_odist _
,
7:00 •• in.
Chu h- s -1"d · - · -t- ·
C-The Morning &ho:w
re , a 1n .. n ID e?"VleW:
5--Today-G-•Y
"H · God -- hadn't intended for
10-Todayraces to mix, he would have fixed
A,.. 7:15 •· ...
_.
S-G<t'li"rge Grim
it 50 they- ci>uld not."
7:30 •· 111,
In Westµiinster, Md.,- Metho. B A .L _L_ R O O M ·
+-The Morning shaw
Roc:hastor, Minne sot•
-Today~Garro,.,..,.
dist5 of _the Baltimore Conterence
1:'5 .; ••
voted_ against a resplution calling

tlig:i!:tm

4

$_

12 :45 p. m.
a
(-Playhouse
15
- 11 :00 ••
...
1:00 p, m.
4-Mel Jass Show
4-C'isco Kid
S-Bee Baxter·.sbow
By FR!D ZUSY
Announced
S--Box Office
ISTANBUL, Turkey Ul',-.A treas- 1>--To Be1:30
p. m.
ui3 o •. ....
ure trove of Byzantine art is ~-American
.Forum of Air 4-Welcome Travelen
Opera
12,00 m.
8-NBC
emerging through restoration work ]0.:-Weekend Radio .&-Charles McCue11
in a little 14th Century monastarv 11-Action Theater
S-News In Sight ~
2:00 p. m,
11-Casey Jones
church riear ruins of the great wail
4-,foe Palooka
.
lZ:L'I p, l!I,
that once guarded - this 2,609-year- !S. 10---Comments
4-Weat.ber Winl:l!ow
2,so p. m.
<I-Gene Godt
old city.
.
4----The Visitor
+-Arp.y Vanderl11lt
The church is Kahriye Djami, 3.
10:-Zoo Farad•
S-Matn Street
also known as tbe Church of Christ- 11-American Birdr
l2:ao P· m,
c-Art Linkletter
in-the-Fields. Conrtoisseurs sav it 13-Matinee
~:oo p, ....
U-Sevar.,id Ne'J
contains the world's finest collect'"~W.itiF f ~;ouH
4-Art ~m'i.~el!~...
tion of Byzantine art.
11-super Circus
5-,-Tt.XH Stan
Restoration work, financed) by
3:30 p. m,
11-Re!ax
1:00 p, m..
American donations, has un ov- 4-Boston Blackie
5-Captain
Gallant
4-The
Big Payoff
ered an unparalleled array of are lO-----Oral Roberts
:I-Ted Mack's Maline •
mosaics and frescoes long con4:00 p. m, ,,_
11-'--Aftemoon at Hom• -C.-The
Lucy
Show
:l:30 p. m.
cealed behind plaster •and white5-House of Stars
+-Bob Crosby Show
wash.
5. i. 10, 13---Meet the PreSJ
5--The Greatest GIU
_ 1:~5 P, m.
Prof. Paul A. Underwood of 11-storiesof the century
_
4:30 P• m.
4-Bab Crosby
Washington, D.C., heads the Amer- 4.- &--:-You
Are There
5--Ml.. _Marlowe1-GeOt'!le Grim
i:oo p, m,
1:00 -,._ a,
ican restoration mission from _the 5-\Roy Rogers
10-Airwaya
to
Tran!
4-The
Brighter
Day
4-0arry
Moore'\
Byzantine Institute and the Har- 11-,Cowboy G Men •
S. -Hawkln_s Falla
- ~ • J)oq &cltoo!
vard University-I}umbarton Oaks l~'.R@v. Or_al Roheru
lllli p. m.
1o-,;.Fllin: ..
- S :00 p. m.
4. 8'-The Secret Slol'III l;M. a, Iii,
Research Library in Georgetown.
4-Solcller
of
Fortune
5-Flm L<>ve
'-Arthur_ God4'ey Time
Underwood's team, working with 5-0pent E:xpre•s
u~Movle Quick Qui&
-W•Y of the World
_
Z:S0 p. m.
- 1:45 a.•m.
tiny brushes, scalpels - an9 mois- 8, l~Ttiis ls The Life
JO-Religious Town Meeting 4-0n Your Account
_4-Arthur Godfrey Tims
tened bits of cotton, has more 11-You
Asked F.or It
5. S-.- 10-~r. Sweeney
s. 10----Sll.eilah· Graham
6:JO p. m, 11-:P.lid-Day Mal!l1ee
,,oo a. m;
than a year's lahor in -front of it.
4.
8-Ptivate
Secretary
13-Matinee
1,
'10-Hoine
So much has been uncovered and 5-Mr. Peepers %:4~ p. m,
9:IO •· - .
restored, howe\rer,. that Underwood 10-Christophen
I. 10-Mod~ Rom!"leff
~ - • It Rich
11-Hans
Christian
A,ndNIOD
,l
S:00
p,
m,_
U--J.
P.
Patehea
says there is no doubt tbe little 13-To Be Announced
· 4-Ar<>und the Town
10:00 a, ,,._
church will be recognized as "the
5:-lp p. m.
s. s. 10. 13-Plnky Lee
4-V•llant Lad-:,
13-IJ!dustry
Parade
10'--Homeintilrers U.S.A.
li, 10-Tenneooee E;ml•
jewel of Byzantine art."
P•
8:30 p. m,
1l-'C11nverutlon In_ Art
- Art experts, gathering here Sept. 4-Toast6:00
of the wa
4-HoUywood Playb.0111•
10::VS a. m,
16 for a world Byzantine congress, 5, 6-Comedy Hou
5, s, 10. 13-Ilowd)" Doody
'-Lo"• of Lila
4:00 p, m.
__ 10:IO a, Iii,
will get a preview o:f the Kabriye 10-This ls the Life
4--'Robert Q. Dewls
'-Search for Tomorrow,,
Djami masterpieces. The church 11-Superman
13-People Are F'ilnny
5--BoolB and Saddles
s. 10-Feather Y,:rur· Non
6:15 p. m.
IO-St<iry Tales
11-llfea.lHme Nalllo
eventually will become a Turkish
11-Top
Secret
11-Jack's
Sunfellt
10:•5 ••· m.
museum.
6:30 p. Ill.
13-Matinee
'-Tho Guldill,11: Light
4:15 p, m,
- 11:00_ a. 111.
One of the prize exhibits will 10-Fllm Shorts
'-Robert• Q. l,.ewis
4-Mel .JaH, __ _
be a large deesis-a formal, mon- 11. 13-Beulah
1:00
p. m.
lo..-<:.itrol'• Duk
5-Bae Bauer Sbov
umental panel showing the Virgin S, lo~· 13--TV PlayhoUN:
,_ 4:30 p. DL.
11-Mol'llillg M:ovi•
4. 8-G.E. Theater
4-Flllh' n' Chipa
11:l!J •• 1111,
Mary pleading before Christ,
Winchell
8-Cowho:!,r Club
I-Bill: Offlcll
The church also bas an extensive 11-Waller
7:15 p, m.
10-Movie-_Matln••
Jl:JO -•• Ill•
'-Welcome Travelon
mosaic series of the life of' tbe ll~chool Board Electlon1 ll--Bheriff Sev
7:30
p. m.
4:45 p, m.
U:00 ....Virgin Mary. Eighteen of the or- 4-Stage 7
4-hel and lits Doir
l-Cbarles McCuem
iginal 20 scenes survive and have 8-Conl:ad Nagel Theate:.
10.--Spot .On Mu11lo.
5-Newa·m Sight
u-c• ..J' Jone•
now been cleaned and -set solidly. ll-llly Hero
The colors of the thousands of bits
of glass and stone. have remained
son, thir_ d. Prue_.s of $5 wer_&_· ..i:n:n._
brilliant.
_
is•
When the Turks conquered Conto _the other entries, Lorraine Hag•
stantinople known _as- Istanbul only
en, .Janice Eide and AlleJie Tripp, the last 30 years, in 1452 , they covRita will represent Mabel at the
ered the religious works'with paint,
county con:rest June 18Preswhitewash and plaster. Islam, the
ton;
religion of the Turks, frowns on
There were 43 entries. in the cake
portrayal of the human figure.
MABEL, Minn. (Spedal)-Mrs. event, Mrs. ·Clarence Engrav won
Restoration of 800 to 1,400-year. Vernon Erickson, Newburg Town- second place in tlie Newburg di.
· m
· St . ·5o·p h"1a,· th e h'1s- ship, and Mrs. Donald Erickson, v1s1on
' .
-and M:rs. Fr
· Horih
oId mosaics
. anc1s
_ an
toric great church of the Byzan.
won second and Mn. Melvin Dahl
tine em
•
, t· 11 Preble Township, won first plactts third ;in the _Preble division,
complet%J_rors, IJ! .-no~ P_ rac ica Y in the buttercake contest Tuesday
Tb e l a t e p ro.
f Tho as Wh'tt
- .
I e- evenmg
a t the M a bel ·.High_School
f
l!lore o Harvard. began restora- auditorium. It was_ sponsored by
tion efforts here with the approval h
-of Mustafa Kemal Atatutk f' t t e Newl>urg-Prel>ht Farm Bureau
president of republican T~k~:. unit.
·
8otty B~mko
Th
·
R't
nl.
0f
, e Turk
.
s, after -c~nq-uermg_,
the
1 a · .B renn_a. 1~__ d au,...._ter
Jack
McDonald
czty, made Sl . Sophia a mosque. Mr• .qzul Mrs. Leon d Brenna, MaAta turk made Jta a museum.
bel, wa_ s chosen dah princess.
She was entered in· the contest
. •
_
0
by the Mabel Alllerican Legion. A
·
M b
·
- senior at
a el High School, she
0
O
was crowned by Milford Tollefsrud
of the Mabel cream_ery board and
OTSeS
eep eSS
was _given a $15 check.
·
Pnzes of $10 each went to Joanne
NEW YORK (H)..2,..A plump New Larson, ,seconp, and
Lar- .
Jersey woman a<:cu-sed 'of stealing
1
thousands of dollars over a 10-year
period from cash registers of
stores and hospitals to 'bet on the
horse.i has tllis advice for others:
"Don't do it. lt doesn't pay •••
You can't sleep a~ :night."
Speaking was Mrs. Mary Pado
46, who gave her addr'ess· as Ho:
'boken, .N.J. She was arrested by
detectives yesterday as she was
relt!ased from a women's prison
in Clinton, N.J.
_
Police said she is wante<l in
Pennsylvania, Detroit, and Washi.lJgton State. They estimated the
all~ged thefts amounted _to $100,000. -

BUtterCa-ke Ch
·
.· ampS,
Queen Se Iecte_ d By
Ne-wb-ur-g· -Pre- hie FB'

a_- r---1-_--- F--·1·_g-_-·

lanta - Methodist Ministers Assn,
_passed
a- resolution
\no.mination's
general·aSkingJhede-'
conference ,to 'maintain- segregation· within.-tbe
church. , -- .

·

to

TONIGHT
LYNN K&RNS
CPMING __

BALL'ROOM

- Tuesday; June -1'

COUNT BASIE . -

ltochoster, Minnesat•
TON I G.HT
STAN HYLAND·
Sunday, Juno !I

RALPH HEIDEi
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N J WOman
·- _-Wh- _
Sf /e f -pfay
H
- 'SI : / ,

_Nanc:r
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St. Paul Lawyer·
Found Guilty of
Theft Disbarred

Lake Qty .Host

June· 13-15 to
State Firemen

,

ST. PAUL l-?I - John J. Strapp,
44-year-old St. Paul lawyer, Friday
was disbarred by the Minnesota
Supreme Court.
Strapp, a former a;;5istant vice
president of the American National
Bank in St. Paul, pleaded guilty
in federal court in November to
misappropriating $600 of bank
funds last summer. Strapp was
given a suspended sentence and
placed on probation for five years.
The court said in its disbarment
order that the fact the. sentence
was .suspended and Strapp placed
on probation "has .no_ effect since
the statute requires only that the
attorney be convicted of a felony
or misdemeanor involving moral
turpitude."

LAKE CITY, :!iunn. (Special)Gov. Orville Freeman and a fire
prevention expert from Chicago
will be the main speakers· at the
:llinnesota Fire ·Department Assaciation convention here June 13-15.
Both will appear June 14 at the
Lincoln~ High School auditorium.
Gov. Freeman will speak at 11 a.m.
and •Ricnard E, Vernor, m~nager
of the fire - prevention department ot the Wes tern Actuarial Bureau, will talk at 2 p.m.
A two-hour parade with at least
18 bands and 20 floats from 3tinnesota, W.hsconsin and Iowa will

IPP nottr eeeoena. ·

-tAAe·e~eAMCftQM,

/.

few- Worry1·ng
D

rtart day,
at 5:"30
p.m.'Pfaender,
June 14. Also
on
thl!
Fred
pioneer
New 1Jlm. fireman, will be honored and officers will be elected.
Sessions s ~ :Monday with .reg. ,
istration, a fire chiefs meeting, the-'
annual meeting of the Firemen's
:Benefit Association and a b_anguet
.a.t the
Ten-ace.Wednesday
Final business
will
be
ll'.aMacted
morning_

,_

_

About Increase
·
In Debt-· Rate
·

.

7

_

.
Current officers arefLloyd Boss,
Lake City, president; Conrad Lund,
Alexandria, first vice president;
By SAM D~WSON
Joseph J. Spark, Albert Lea;
'?\"EW YORK UP•-People are getsecond vice president, and :!tiarKhall .B. Tl:Jorntcm, I\a5hwauk, sec• ting deeper into deht. · It's a side
line of the general pr6sperity. And,
:retary and acting treasurer.
in fact. increasing debt helps many
indll5tries to look a.s prosperous
as they do.
So long as incomes keep on ris·,
ing a little, or atleast hold as
high as they are, there are few to
worry much about the present debt
load.
_
LAKE CITY, Minn . ....,. ComThe auto boom is riding a crest
mencement exfil'cise::; for 69 sen- of 'on-the-cuff car buying. Ameriiors at Lincoln High School here cans owe 11½ -billion dollars on
'Will be he:ld todav at 8:15 p.m. their cars. The Federal Reserve
with Myron W, Clark, former state Board reports auto installment
commissioner of agriculture, as debt rose 429 million dollars durprincipal speaker.
ing April.
The Rev. A. Lloyd Asp, pastor
Total installment credit went up
oi the Methodist Church here, 539 million .dollars in April to a
~p 6 k e on "The Unavoidable new high of 23½ billion. In April
Choice" in baccalaureate cerernon- a year ago the climb was 45 milies in: the high .school auditorium lion.
Sunday.
Businessmen
are
borrowing
The Rev. ·R9bert A. Hull will ! more this year, too. The Federal
proIJounc-e the . ~rvocation a n d I Reserre reports bank loans to busibenediction tonight. Brian Fles- ! ness are now 781 million dollars
che will. speak as clas;;; representa- j' higher than tbi-s time last year
tive and a trump-et sextet, includ- , and now total 23½ billion. So far '
ing . Jon Sc.hasker. Robert I this year loans have ·gone up 212
Schwartz, John Gludt, Dale Low- million dollars. in <!ontrast to a
rie, Carl Jackson and Dale Karow, drop of 1½ billion dollars during
will play.
the similar period .a. year ago.
Supt. Donald D. Karow will inThe boom jn b'ousing brings with
traduce the speaker and ~Irs. it a rising load of mortgage debt. ,

•

lake Ci'1 School

-=~,~PRIZE
.

Graduates Sunday

(Erich Schmidt ·will sing "A Song'

The almost insatiable demands

Jo!

/J

For Best
:

1

of t~e mortgage market is tending
to tighten the supply of money in
general, the First_ National City
Bank of New York reports in its
JlIDe monthly letter.The cost of borrowing money 1s
tending to rise. The bank notes
that ''.borrowers are finding lenders less eager to increase their
loans and inclined to be more se-lective and to tighten up on terms
extended." The bank calls this a
"natural and wholesome development."
The mortgage demand isn't the
ker.
that is tightening the
1 only thing
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ! money supply. B usines,s borrowing
has the same effect. And corporA_ DD _.
ft_. ations are seeking more funds to
Ar&;. ID enlarge their plants a!}d buy equip.
ment and to meet inereased needs
15>_·

-,

'

\

OTO Truss
Phone 2547
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m~on miles

•

..

' As you probably knon·, the Tri-State Bunting Dog Association is
host to national retriever handlers for an AKC licensed trial this
weekend at Prairie Island. Whetlier you get out to the trial grounds
or not to see 80 of the best retrievers in the nation work, be sure
to tune to KW:\"O tomorrow evening at 5:30 for a special program
about the trials. The J. R. Watkins Co. will sponsor tbe program.
If you like dogs. don't miss the chance to see and hear these top
handlers and their dogs.

•

•

•

"Asia and the West-Gateway to Understanding" is the subject
to be discussed on A1!ERICA'S TOWN 1'IEETU',G OF THE AIR
Sunday over B.-W::-.0 from i to 8 p.m. Sir Leslie Knox Munro Am. bassador from New Zealand to the United States; Sujono Surjotjondro, Counselor of the Indonesian Embassy, Washington, D,C,, _
and PaUl G. .Boffman, Chairman of the Board of the StudebakerPackard Corporation and former administrator of the Economic
Cooperation Administration, '11"ill be the guests. Dr. Orville Hitchcock. Professor of Speech, State 1:niver-sity of Iowa, "will be the
· moderator. The program will originate from the Rotarv Internationars golden annivers.arr convention in Chicago.
·

.

Have a nice weekend!

.

•

•

• ••• ·•

•

·•
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Pictures found in old newspap~r clippings. (While many of th"• .
might be interesting, it is virtually impossible to reprodutHl them·
·

·

Faded snapshots, In general snapshots must show the oubject iB
clear petail to be printable.
them :from:'
the book. Some ot these are printable and somo arci· mot.' Wo .
suggest you show them to us before yo1i' clip them/

.

national levels .

o

G Pfetures of Winonans who held important local offices-mayors,
police ehiefs, educators,· etc .

.

.

1

.

Pictures in :£ran:ies. It is impossible for us . to reproduco pie.turea.

for printing unlesu they are removed from -lramea.
'·.')

)

•

'iill be broadcast "live" over K\\'NO :r.ext Saturdav at 9:30 a.m.

·:_.. :·

~ Pictures printed in books, unless you are willing to elip

O Picture& of Winonans who held important offices at the state and

Dem :Mc:-i'eill is an lndian, too. He's Zon-Sab-Kah-Hah, a brave
in the_ tribe· of the proud Osage. The heap big toastmaster of the
famed ABC BREAKFAST CLUB was made an official member of
the tribe in a surprise ceremony last week in Tulsa, Okla. McNeill,
who is vacationing in the Southw~t, was dining at the home of a
n-iimd whrui he was usbere-d into a room where 50 Osage and their
chief were gathered for the surprise induction of the radio person•
ality into the tribe. The braves outfitted him in the garb of an
Osage, complete from feathered headdress to beaded moccasins,
and dubbed him Zon-Sah-Kah-Hah. The name means "deer at the
edge of the foresL" BREAKFAST CLUBber Don is only the third
"paleface" to be honored by the Osage with invited membership to
their clan.
·
·

•

o

and children through the years.

apparently ndio isn't as deal;! as many people think! Station
WJSN ol Milwaukee has joined the network as the most rec-ent
addition. It's • 5,000 watt station;

The President's talk. consid.ered of major importance, will be on
atomic energy problems.

•

for priritin__g today.)

o Pictures showing the wearing apparel worn by local men, women

10

A :key address by Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower at the commencergent exercises of Penn State Uni,rersicy, State College, Pa.,

__1.-'

O

•

•

.

o Picturei; of early Winona city and farm life, showin_g street scenes,

Thi American Broadcasring Network keeps getting bigger,

•

'

o P:~ctures_ of large gr.oups of ~eo.pl~ su~h- ~s _gradu_. atirig elasiiee_·_•, u ess they
are of outstandmg
h1stoncal . value. · ·
· _·.. ..
.
.

later development of the community.

Two new p;iJgr.ams started on KWNO last week. STRANGE, a
.new series oi supernatural stories and strange human experiences
--will be heard every Monday through Friday from now on at 7 p.m.
SAGA, another program, will feature adventure stories at 7:15 p.m.
each :.J:onday through Friday.

•

1

o Pictures relating to outstanding early. local news events such as
floods, fires, railroad and eteamboat wrecks.

o Pictures of individuals who were important in the pioneering and

'Air Check
•

. ·.'

WHAY Wft fo)@N'lf; WANT! -

ANT!

early automobiles, horse cars, important buildings, etc.

~

KWNO

•

.

•

.?

WHAT WE

Adverti.seme.nl

'

•

-·

At the turn of the century there
were less than 150,000 miles of
hard surfaced road in the United
States compared to more than two

GOLTZ PHARM10Y

..._r.·

.

A guide to the kind, of pictures we want and DON~T want is shown below.

All this borrowing tends to keep
business booming. At the consumer
level it means higher retail sales .
totals. At the corporate level it
means ex;:iansion.;.

Witn "'"

.

'

assure you that we will take the best 'possible care of your pictures wh.ile they are i11 our p01Every picture will be encased i.n a s,ecial envelope properly filed with your name ;;ind addrm;m._' ·
nd of the contest, we'll return your pictures to you by mail. - ' · ·
·
·

for working capital.

Bt

.

-

r

OR NOT

.,

Submitt~d

Picb.1res)

This year marks the 100th An.niversary 'of The Daily New.!. In Novemberyou'II see what,we bel~vewill be one of the best a~niversary edit.ions ~v~cu~lished by an A~erican newspaper._To ma:~eit 11one . _- -.
of. the est," ~'re staging a ~e~tenn1al Ed1t1on Picture Contest 1n hopes that you will- look 1n~o.yo.-r
attic an dig up those old 'pict1;1res that might be of interest to· everyone in the Winona area.: ·
·. ··

Peace." accompanied by ~Irs.
Norman :Holst.
\ Presentation;' o1 the class will be
b_y Milton G. Boock, _principal. and
diplomas will be awarded by Dr.
William P. Gjerde, president of
the boarrl of education.
Named to.: the 'National Bonor
So.ciety were Joyce Juers, Marilyn
Reko, Mary Gludt, Lloyd Rill, Brian Tiesclle, Muriel S. c h u 1 t 7.,
Marsha Whempner, Roger Swenzon, Audrey Wise, Carole Haessig,
Barbara Flueger, Tom Wtjter,
Nancy Hunecke and· Philip Scli.as-

n u. rn_... y· u

.

I

SPECl,Al 525,· A

To first person who submits a reproduclble ·
Sam Whiting, f lrst editor of .The Republica

CONTEST·_ ·RU LIES
.

.

.

'
1. Send all pictures to G:ENTENNIAL PICTURE CONTEST, Winona.
Daily News. To assure proper care in the mail, guard your pictures
with piece.s of cardboard and mark DO NOT BEND on the outside
of your envelope b~fore mailing.
2. Usmg sc?tch tape, attach a slip of paper to the bottom of each

picture you send and print the following information on it legibly~
a. Your name and addr·ess.
b. A brief description of the subject matter of the picture,
identifying person~, places or events,

a.

...

.

'

--

-

.

.

.

4. The Daily News reserves the right to publish any pictures

entered

in the contest.

6. The deadline for entry in the contest is July 1, after whith -;our
pictures will be returned to you. The deadline is necessary ohice tho
various sections of the edition must be prepared i~. ndvance.
6. Contest winners will be announced in the Centennial Edition

Daily_ News, to be di~1·ibuted November 19.

_ ·.

5

ot Tho·_._ ·

_____ •· ·•-• __ ·. _ .·

· 7. Som_e pictures alrea.dy h~ve. been received from persona and orgin- ·
y OU may enter as many pictures as you w~rh,

izations, These will be automatically' entered

.
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in the contest~·
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By ORLO ROBERTSON
The Associated Press

today. In.other Amerfoan League last yelll';
·
· ·· · .
games the Detroit Tigers defeated · McDermott, Who .i shut - out "the ·
Casey Stengel, known far _and the Orioles 7-i as Ned. Garver won Indians 3,0: in his last clash witli
wide for his baseoall. wisdom even his first game ·in more tlian _three the Amedcan · League · champions, :
· though it is · difficult- at times to wel!ks and the-_ Athletil!s edgl!d thii fan.tied.. six arid walked five in re-..·•
fathom the meaning of his double Boston Red Sox 4-3 on Wilmer cording . his . fourth wfu. -Mickey.
talk, knew of what he spoke when Shantz's · two-run homer.· ·
Vernon· and ·Roy· Sievers ·hit·
he_. said the honeymoo1_1 was over
The National League.'. leaders· homers to ._ provide • McDermott.
for his New York Yankees.
both came through with triumphs, _with aU .the runs h~. neect;ed. Bob·
The Yankee skipper made the The Brooklyn Dodgers continued Lemon was. the_ loser. . . .
._ ...
:i-einark in. a few thousand words to slug the ball to all corners .of . Garver's six:hittei' againsk the ·
after the American League lead" the iol, thumping S,. Louis .Orioles brought joy to the Tigers. ·
ers had left the friendly confines 12-5, while the second place Chi~ The 2~-year-old rightharider, ..yhose -·
of Kansas City's Municipal Sta, cago Cubs tur~ed back the slipping l~st victor~ was May 11·, also de•. diUm and headed for Comiskey , New York G1_ants 4-1 qn homers liver_ed a smgle and a double.. C~
_ Park, ome o(the Chica.go White 1·by Gene ·Banks, Eddie iksis and Ab.ra.?1_s ~o-lle<!te~-thr_ee., -0_.£___· _Ba_,_ul-'
Sox. .
Bob Speake.
_
. · more s hrts,-a smg~e. d_ouble and
· The Yankees were riding high
Bill "Bruton's 10th inning homer a ·home. ~un;--cto <lnv~ m ~II th!)
a record of 19<victories in their gave the Milwaukee Braves a 4,3 nms .. Harvey •Ku~nn wa,s m ,the
last 22 games, including 14 out of decision over Philadelphia and ~etroit hneup for .the .frrs~ tiII)-e
1& against their favorite sparring Pittsburgh nosed out Cincinn!lt'i 7.,6 s1!1ce . 1M~y ,~ and. drove •me t~e
partners - W_asbingto_n, ~alti. more - with rookie catch_er Ha_rding ~ter0_· Tiger_s _fir_~t .run_ · ,mi~ _a =gle_
-·_· ·_.
and Kansas City, And th err record 1son hitting a · b11ses-loaded smgle ':l'he Ca rd ma_\s usedei~ht pr hers.
MAKES RETRIEVE . . • Jerry Feils, rig}lt,
Ed Landwehr, Helland, Mich,, 1md bird,boy Gary
since leaving home stood at 7-1. i with one out in the ninth. .
~YllJg th e Natiol)al League rec . •
takes the bird from his Golden Retriever, Bingo,
Jilomstad watc:h. Th11 field trials continue this·
. But last night they arrived at, The . White Sox-Yankee game, m. an attem.pt to -stop the Dodger~.
during the running of the w.ater series in the
afternoon ai:,d all day Sunday. Dogs from all
Comiskey Park, where . Stengel witnessed by 40,0Z0, Uved up to The league leaders beUed ~!arter
over tho U.S. are ent.,red. ( D;ii]y Hews Sports
~J'by Stakes ol the Tri-State Hvnfing Dog Assopredicted the trouble_ would star.t. its advance notices. Harshman set ~om _Po~olsky ior iour _runs_ m-. th. 11
·d.d - · ·th h Wb"t 's
· ·.
··
h N
· y k.· . · · ·
fll'st.mmng as Duke Smder got hrs·
ciation's Jjc:ensed trials this mor~ing at Prairie
photo)
:It---. 1 .· . -:v1 . t e . _1 e ._· ox ":'mn~ng down t e . e';ll
orers o~ mne 17th _homer arid Roy Campa'llella,
Island. Judge-s Louie Nic:hols, Rochester, left;
3-2 behmd the h1ttmg an~ p1tchmg well spaced hits and drove m two got his . l5tb.. Snider. also · con~ .
of. Jack Ha~sbman. Smee the runs and. set up the other. ~he tdbufod a double. arid· two singles
Cleveland Indians were una~le _to, league leaders had the lac.ky and drove iri five· runs ..._ · _ ·.: _
take a_dv~ntage of the Yanks set- s?uthpaw on th~ ropes_ several _ Stan Musial hit his J00th hOmer .._
back, losmg 3-1 to Washmgton on I times but couldn t cash
except with two mates aboard ·in" the fifth" .
Mi¢key McDerrno_tt's 3-_hitter, the i~ th~ fourth when Bill S~owron: The circuit blow placed MusiaLfu • .
top• of the stand~ngs -._ tightened.- _~t his s1x_th -~Orner and lil thej a select group.of 13 major,Ieaguers .
OOG _DISCUSSION . . . N • tfonally,famous do11 hax·dler Billy
Three games still ~eparated the, sixth wh~n -I\,~1ckey Mantle. con-, who hit 300 or more homers: · ·
Wunderlich of St.. Louis, Mc., and owner K. K. Willia s of MilYanks and the Indians but the, nected ·with h1s 12th. The victory __ Bob Rush's string of- score!ess
waukH t;i lk _things ever during running of the Op11n · ~II- g& Stakes_
Pale_ Hose found thems_elves only I w~s Harshman'? first· over the £rar11es _again_sL_the Giants w.as
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ttlis mornin9 at Prlliri?-' lsli1nd in th& TSHDA \ic:ensed retriever
a half-game out of second place\. Yanks after losmg four to them. broken· after 26 1,3 ·_innings wh.en
The }Imneapolis Yiller.s. who'
trials. Wunderlich is handling two dogs in the Qualifying Stakes
Don M.ue!Ier hit an inside tbe
have dominated the American As-I
and four in· the Open, including Williams' Black Labrador, Nilo
park homer: in the first. Thereafter. tile . veteran . righthander alsociation for weeks were defeated
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Possibility, shewn ab0v11. (Daily Hews Sports photo)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pct, GB
lowed.
only five hits · and didn't
_6-5 by Indianapolis Friday night."""' ·York
~ ~ ~
:Se
York ........... !12 H .'702
wallta
•man.
.
.
.
Cl eland ............ 29 16 .&H
3
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and last lllillilg. Rose struck out 13. I
TOP 10 PITCHERS
l~t 33 trips and has raised his
. .. .
Axtell 1ed Cuba Citv to a 3,2;
.
(lO or more .IP)
avl!rage from .240 to .286. He's
. .
w L ERA hit five home runs thus far in the
victory over Merrill as Tom Hen-j Th_e P?-rlr-Recreatlon Board ~-m
IP
ER BB 50
11
2
0
L50
dricks .was effective on the mound provide mstruction _for boys, grrls
Wilkins, Albert Lea
18
3
3
year· - equalling his previous best , ·
7
l
0
2.46
and struck out nine Merrill bat- and adulf:S who w1sh to learn to
Stryska, Faribault ........ 11
3
6
011tput in a full year ~ and is still
5
2.87
ters.
P!ay ~enms. Fundamentals of tenLopez, Waseca 0 Owat. ..... 15% 5
10
r
0
looking for his I first .300 season .
LA CROSSE, WJSCONSiN ·· .·
, 1 ·
6
1
3.16
Sheboygan North's Robert Wag- ru_s will be tau_gbt plus _tournaments
Ciola, Austin . . .
17
6
4
at the plate.
13
3;37
1
1
ner broke up a tight game with will be orgamz~d. All, class men_iGriffith, Faribault .: ....... 13¼ . 5
2
1
3
1
3.-48
Eau Claire in the sixth inn.ing with hers must ?~ov1de.5therr _own tenm:;
R. Marquardt, Albert L~a 101/;; 4
5
'The victory Friday .night, follow
13
1
1
3.51
.a triple and scored the winning r~ckets, w1:ille ~alls will be proLively, Faribault . , .
15¼ 6
1
ing the back-to-back pastings b
18
1
3.71
0
run on an infield hit. The score, v1ded. Registrat10n can _he made
Herr. Mankato.' . . . . .
17
7
12
the Dodgers, gave the _Braves
11
1
0
4.05
was North 5, Eau Claire 4_
no~ at_ the Pa~k-Recre~hon Board
J. Anderson, Rochester
15% 7
5
4-4 record on their curi-ent roa
11
1
1
4.14
Pairings for today's semi-final o_ffi_c_e_m_th_e_c_1_ty_B_uil_din
__g________B_l_ox_am_,_F_a_1_·r_m_o_n_t_·_
.._._._ _1_5_~_~__1___9__________
_;_._,__tr_i...,P_-_T-'h_e_y_h_a_v_e_1_2_to_g_o_-'_..;.......;....._
Time Trials 1 p.m.
Ra,es af. 2 . P~';!]·
round:
2 p.m. Cuba City ,,s. Sheboygan MOON MULLINS
o Track under new management. Has been
North.
rehuiit. Cent~r track and gr~uilds clean;
completely
4 p.m. Edgerton vs. Watertown.
QUA.TE
RESTROOMS
.BUILT.
.
The winners will play at 8 p.m.
for the championship.
h_

M.

on

P_

__,Millers Lose 6-5
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Del- Rice to·
Give Braves
Backstop Help

Two Badgers

~~!~
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~ ~I

I
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CHIEFS PITCHING

Eau Claire, To~ah
Beaten in State
Baseball Tourney

A·t rt
u,1·w·
. ·au
· .ee· ·..

L_anesboro Golf
Season Opens

-

STOCK CAR··

park- ReC Pl anS,
Tenn1"s Lesso· ns

-- _E.:.,A _ti . /;ii•·
.

:/

S~nd~y9

,f?

R .fl F.

l

'gau Claire
000 220 0,- 4 ;t Z
Sheboygan North
.. 020 201 x- 5 10 4
Ram. • ...Johnson l2.)> Garnett and La Rock;
Heubbeben and Dortmann.
R HE:

o 1 ff
Edgerton . . . . ..
u12 310 x-11 9 3
Sund, Sebell (lJ and Carlson: Wilcox,
McE!wee IS) and Deignan.
Tom.ah

Valley Wholesalers, Inc.
Exclusive Distributors

I

..

000 000 0-

Hurley

.

Wat.ert.=-n

..

. 000 000 0--..

~1
~
5 l

: 002 103 x - 6

St. Catherine, Patritto (6) and Sbraggia;

- - - - - - - - • - - - - - - Ron

ilDQ

-pieaer.

Jun~··'

STRICTLY.

R HE

Cuba City ., .
100 002 0--- 3 5 3
Merrill . . . .
000 011 0--- 2 4 1
Henc!riclu and PickelJ L. Smith, T. Hansen <6J and Montabon.
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REFRESHMENTS ON GROUNDS .

Ad~inio11: $1; tax lnel1.1ded . .
Children under
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Mondovi Schedules
Centennial Night

ro n

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Monaov; Centennial Nite will be Thursday, June Stb, at the Eau Claire
Braves-Winnipeg baseball·. game at
.MaIJy of the top amateur golfers! other filghts will be 18 holes Sun- Invitational will find the course in
excellent shape again this season Carson Park at Eau Claire.
in Minnesota v.ill tee off next week- dav_
All v.rho plan. to attend this game
- A medal play tournament, liOme and a tough test of golfing ability_
e,id :for the 11"3:1 ":°-'1ual Winona
asked to wear Centennial atare
isn't
The Country Club course
Country Club l_nnt:ationa.1 goli tJ?ur- Qf the outstanding golfers who
nament and if pas_t accomphs~:· competed last year besides Croon• heavily trapped, but sidehill lies tire. The Mondovi High School'
ments . mean anytlung, the 19~,;, quist were Ade Simonsen, Bill and natural hazards in the rolling band will accompany the group
tourp.ament may be :;nother ~ase Cordingly, Len Bjorklund. Kenny layout ~ e it a tough test. A and will play several musical se·ng through the course lections. A section of seats will be
of Neil Cr'?°nqmst agaIDst_ the fiel~. Young Henrv Ernst and Bill War- creek
presents a ater hazard on five of set aside for the Mondovi group.
·
Croongwst, popular Minneapolis an ·
0. F. Tanz is in eharge of mak_ the nine holes.
_
golfer. won the tournament in 1949- Y •
Committee members include'.
In lS:'14. 100 g_oli_ers compete~ ID
50-52-53-54. He retired the Koch
ing arrangements. Tickets will be
General chairman-L. Willkm on sale in advance at business
Chemical trophy after his ,ictory th e 18-hole qua!ifym~ _round._ Wmoin 1952 and bas two-thirds owner- na S: 0 untry <;:lu_h officI~ls this !ear Bailey; Invitations-Doug Robin- places in Mondovi.
. m .
~
ship on the current championship ·decided to lin:it th e :field "t:o ,5 to son; Awards-Tom Underd hl. Ted
troJ)hY. the Choate award. His en-. avoid congestion on the mne-hole Biesanz; Rules-Pat Sh r.tridge,
Ray Seitz; Publicity-Ralp Reeve,
try for the 1955 tournament bas: Pleasant Valley layout.
Another new feature of the tour- Gordon R. Closway and Ro Hurd;
J
a]ready been received.
Eighteen holes of qualifying will ~ament this y_ear "":ill be the addi- Registration - E. F_ Hebe ling; Former Cardina~
be fired Saturdav and for mem- tJon of a semor flight for golfers House-R E. Leonard; Housmg[ Dwight Chappell; On-course rebers of the championship flight. , ov~50 years of age.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)there will be 27 holes Sunday. All! The golfers who tee off in the, freshments-Mrs. Robert Kropp.
Jerry Burmeister,· who formerly
played in the Texas League and in
.
I
·1945 for the St. Louis Cardinals,
1
has been signed to play for Lanesboro in the Fillmore-Houston
League, it was announced.

-ountry

Caledonian Released
. From Hospital After

Injuries
Treatment for
.
.

Leonard Wohlers. 44. ·catedoni.a,

was released from the Winona General Hospital today after receiving
treatment for. injuries suffered in a
fall from a truck in East Burns
Valley last Sunday.
According to the re}Xlrt filed today with Sheriff George Fort, Wo!Ilers wits riding in the . box of the
pickup '&trek at coon trials in the
valley when the truck ro~11ded a
sharp curve and he was thrown
.
··
out,
Taken by ambulance to the hospital ~e was found to have suffered
rib friaetures, head cuts and back
injuries.
a

Lanesboro Sigri'.$ ·

1

Gale-Ettrick Trophy Case
UIS. 1-Mile Mark, Memoria~ to Former Athlete

Ashenfelf er Sets

GALESVILLE, Wis- (Special)- Prized as a fine possession and as a memorial to
a former athlete is the new
Ashenie1ter; the flying FBr man
trophy case in the corridor of
from the New York Athletlc Club,
the new Gale-Ettrick High
J)O!sesses a new American twoSc!IooL It is a memorial to the
mile mark of 8:49_6 toda,.-.
late John Oedsma, who died
But Wes Santee, the perennial
Parents of
last ?-J'ovember_
:pursuer, hc.s -yet to unravel tbe
--Oedsma and the Lettermen's
:secret o! the 4-mumte mile.
Club secured the memorial.
?\fade of native birch, the
Santee ran a sparkling 4:01- 2 in
case is 4 by 8 ieet in size and
last night's Compton Invitational
~~ ~~e~~ ~~~e~~a~~n e~: some 16 inches deep, large
enough to house the school's
Seaman -was
Villanova star.
/
, clocked in 4:01.4, Dwyer 4:0L9, i
L''
·
to mak.e· it the first time three'.
;
t
Ql!
Americans ever bettered 4:02 in i
By B 1\.1. -e sCK ER
~Horace
COMPTON, Calif.

·

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Tuesday, June l-L•k• Park <•••' fleldJs p. m.-Elks c1ub vs. Fire Department,
Wed,~=~:~· June 5-Jerrmon 5,pbool Ins,30 p. m.-Sunbeam Breid vs_ stl'lair Gu nd erson: 6:30 P- m.-Winona
Club. Parkvs_ Eagles
Hotels June
II-Athletic
saturda,',
8,30 a. m_-W,ngold Flour VS- Central
lllethOdist; 9:30 a_ m.-Elks Club vs.
F. D
B d 10 30
s
P~~~~~ v~casi_ dair aGu1;;ders~1£ eTuesday, June H-Lake Park (e Bl field}}1a1',.;r.m.-Winona Hotels VS Wlngold
Wednesd>y, J'une 15--Jertenon Sch 01 In-~~tral
!i\l~-;. m.-Eagles :club
Jllethodist; 6:30 P- ri1--Elk Club V6,
st. Clair Gu nd erson.
June 18-.-Alhletlo arkSaturday,
8c30 a. m.-Fire Department VS- Sun,

athletic trophies. Its finish
matches the birch woodwork of
the new building.
Oedsma was outstanding in
basketball, football and track
in the school here. graduating
in 1950. He entered River Falls
Teachers College and was captain of the college football
. team, ll.n .all-eonference tackle.
Shortly after bis graduation
and marriage, Oedsma lost his
llie in a training accident in
Texas while in military service.
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19SS BANTAM MAJOR

;i:;i:~1:r:iaL~~i~~f

Tue~d;:· ~~~'kii;;-~hl~ ;trtvf;;;! 'lro~i;;
1

;JI •. . .

0

Wed~w-~:--::;:~:: ::::nts:.:~ ;:;:es
ciub, 6 , 30 p .. m--sunbeam. Bread vs.
Willgold Flour.
.
:Minn_ - The Ro- ?awks undefe~ted standing earlier, Satur.dar, June ,,,__A,;111euo ParkLEWIS~O8
·30 •- m.--St•.. Clair Gunderson '"·
I
chester High/School baseball team m the year with a 3-2 v1·ctory .
central Methodist; 9:30 a_ m.-E11<s
I
_
_
.
k d h
k
club vs. Eagles Club; 10,30 a. m.-Fire
In Friday's contest the Rockets•
moc.-e t e Wmona High Wmhawks bout 0; a ~h~nl ~tlforh th e Di~- took advantage of three• Winona ! Tue~":,.~rj~~~\~L~~!gi?~~/t~:i Jleldl6 I'- m.-Sunbeam B.re•d vs_ Central
trict T ree ase a ti e ere Fn• errors in the second ,Anning to i
son Sehool Indayl afte2rn1oodn ':-5. the_ Rocketsift_ookl / score two run~ and t~e the lead\ w,J:;:;~~i'.s:iune
,
fieldecision m a sem ma they never relmquished. The Wina c ose ·
5,3.o.P. m. -st. c.1a1r undenon vs. WIgame of the tourney. Rochester hawks retaliated in the fourth in~0,~~orctri~u;,' 30 p. .-Elks Club vs.
af!Yanced to f:be finals against ning with one run, but the rally
July 2-:--Athlet c ParkSaturday,
S~€w~rtville. net.or~ . over Lake fizzled out.
f~~I liieihoc11rt•s~30 •;m~~.:.s~nb'i:~
Fred Naas wen( all the way on
City m .:i-notber semifinal game.
Briadc,,s. 1Gvmoctna Hotels:E10,31o ac.1m.
The nctory marked the second the mound for the Hawks and gave
ub
-, t air un orson vs. ages
One run decl·s1-on the Rockets have
July 5--Lake Park coast tleldl_:
th Winh k th. up seven hits, two of them in the Tuesday-,
· d
6
th0
·
Me
central
vs.
Club
m.-Elks
P.
GlasDua1·ne
g.
1·nnm·
second
big·
_rs
. aw s
e
over
score
\
dist.
·
d
season Rochester rumed the Wmenapp p1tche for Rochester and Wednesday, July 11-J•Hmon B~hool Infi•ldwas stingy with ~ase its as the
5:30 P- m.-Flre Department vs. WI.
1 f'
uld
H k
Hotels: 6:30 p. m.-Sunbeam
nona
IV€,
y
n
gar
aw S CO
O ,
Eagles Club.
,·s. l:l--Lake
Bread July
Park (oasl Jleld). p_un k SCbli eff 1ed Off th,e seCOJl d Tuesday,
6 P, m_-si. Clair Gunderson vs. Win=mg for the Rockets by reachgold Flour_
ing first base on an error He was
July 13-Jeflenon School In•
f orce d a t sec On d bY S a tt er'd a hl f or We4llesday,
field-~
m
30·
5
•
1
f
er
.
g
th e fir s t ou t . Geor e MID
• P, . -Elk.5 Cl· ub v•. y-ll'e Dep._.,.
o~~ 0 ~;,J;3t,~d.!;:;;,,~unbeam Bread va.
lowed witll a single to advance SatThe Park-Recreation Board in terdahl, and after the throw in Sahirdal·, July 1~Athlet1c Parkg~it9,~o-a~1':,':~.:Jt;~•ird v}1o~;g~~~
cColopherailltion .'\\~th the WetstfJ:!d Golflf from outfield went awry, both runcentral Methodist; 10:30 a. m.-Elks
HardJoe
base.
u w agam promo e -'-""'e go ners took another
Club vs. sunbeam Bread_
out and Satterdahl
boys and girls 15 :years and ing grounded
_.\RCADL\.. Wis. {Special)_ The for
l , th Tuesday, July 19-Lake Park (easl field)b Id t th. d
under, on :=dav_ , Wednesday
6 p. m.-Fire Department vs. st. Clair
e
to ea, e
ir
a
was e
Arcadia golfing season was official- nd
1
·
GuMerson.
situation at men on second and
Friday ornings until noon.
ly opened- Tuesday evening when a
I 'll"ed~:;:~Y• July 20---Jerrerson School InAll boys and girls must register third with two out.
men golfers held _their first get
Wlngold
Hotels vs. Club
at
together at the clubhouse.
n.
6,30 p. m.-Eagles
lour:P, m.-Winona
}s,Jo
k h put thef damper . on
th Bill Haling
fr
d get office
c·t Build- g Board
th Park-Recreation
. · the
m
central .Methodist.
opes o preventIDg
e Haw s
a ee
m an
e 1Y
· After golfing, the annual meeting was held and the iollo,.,-i.ng of- golf playing membership card. The scoring by beating out an infield Satu rd ay. July z:<-Athieuo Parkc~~1>_;ttn;~J1
~~:~ 0:, m9
ficers were ele,ted for the 1955 department has ten sets of golf bit and Sarterdabl scored with the
vs. sun.beam Bread:. 10:Jo a. m.-w1dubs th at it ren.ts at a low fee of first run of tbe ball game. On the
season:
vs. central Me th00 i• t·
nona Hotels
were second pitch to,_., Duaine Glasenapp
of th ent sets
Dr. Leon English, president: Eu- 25- ecents.
July '.?~Lake Park (east fleld)' Tuesday,
.
b w·
departm
to thSome
gl
µ. m.-Eagles Club vs. w1nsold
6Flour.
wrth the
baseHostettler
second
ID~Y.
e who are einterested
1'. _
Yice president; nav citizens,
gene Brownlee,
_,,,.
bv Bill
second
throw tostole
ID Haling
Kamlc.. secretary-treasurRichard
er; grounds and rules committee, promoting golf for ,POYS and girls. rolling into the ou"tfield as no one Wed~::::_r• July 27-Jelleuon Sehool Ins,3o_ .P·_ 'Ill.-Elks c1.ub. vs. Winona Ho_A tournam~nt fo:f boJ:5 and gi:ls j covered the second sack. Miner
Boward Reedy, Gile Herrick and
tels. 6 - 30 p. m.-Fire Department vs.
v.ith trophies· scored on the error with the secJerome (Chief) Pierzvna; tourna- v.ill be run m July
Eagles Club.
d · l
· All b
· ·
•
oys an grr s ond and last Roshester run of the s•turday, July 30---Atblello. Porkment committee, Ignatius Sonsalla, given as awaras.
8 • 30 •- m.-Sunbeam Bread vs. lw1ngame
in
instruction
chairman, Da,id Sobotta .and interested
gold Flour; 9c30 a. m.-st. Clai.dGun·
1f
f
1
th fund 411 free
cterson vs. central Methoc11.<1: 10:Jo
The Hawks retaliated with one
amenta s O go., shoul_d
e_
Stall.ley J. Sonsalla; entertainment
a. m.-Elks Club vs_ Eagles Club.
co.mmitte~. Lyman Maloney, !!hair- register now. If enough mterest 1s run in th fourth inning s Chuck
field)Park (easl
Aug. 2-Lake
e
shown • a_ class' will be. orgaruz· e d Wally started
vs. Wlnsold
Department
6 p. m.-Fire
things with aa single. Tuesday,
man, Gilbert Benusa and Joseph
1 -e·
• School In•
· S-Jefferson
' Flour. Aug.
·
After Bill H e1se
comm.J·ttee • and an mstructorD provided.
Gamo,,. , membersh1·0
5tr U1l k OU t , E ar1 Wednesday,
- .
fieldBuswell grounded out with Wally
Robert Gamoke, chairman, John
o:30 p ..m.-Sunbeam Bread vs. Central
going to second base. Bill Mone
English and Joseph !tlaule,
6:30 p. m.-SI, Clair GunJ\lelhod1st;
.
sons all a an d J erome
.
I gnanus
Hotels.
derson vs. Winona
to score
a smgle
followed Wlth
&--Alhlelle ParkAug_
Saturday,
tally
Hawk
only
the
with
Wally
Pierzyna were appointed to call
\f!ngold
Club vs.
m.-Elks
8:30
f th e game.
'
th e caddi es Jil
...,_,,_.,+;,.,,, 0f
Department
a. 'm.-Fire
Flour:a. 9:30
/i
0
',
.\
ti _,,,~~&
·
,
d
tru
th
vs. Central Methodist; _10,30 a. m.The game climaxed the season
order to give em ins c 0 ons an
Sunbeam Bread ·v.s. Winona Hotelsr g
arned un
p 1 G"el•
d __ ,
-'~
dir ec tiome. ....._
1
ave a e for the Hawks who ended with an , Tuesday, Aug. fl-Lake Park (east field>r
s e
au
-'-'-'e grounu., an "cu.es
ruid Ille_ 'tournament committees is below one today after hurling 8-4 record. The Hawks stood at 1 6 P. m.-st. Claii<Gunderson v•. Eagles
Cl b
f Frid ' Chi
.
will work on Pl ans f or th e season 3½ -= g
cago- three ,vins and two losses in the ! Wedn.:'sd.ay, Aur. i0-:retrer,on School fn.
ay s
s O
fieldconference.
Nine
and vrul present these at the next ;-.;ew York game at the Polo Big
5,30 p. m.-Elks Club vs. Central
meeting which is on Monday night, Grounds.
Methodist; 6,30 P- m.-Fire DepartBOX SCORE
Giel entered the game in the
.June 6. ..\De p· erson interested in
.Jnent vs. Winona. Hotels.
Aug. 1:s-A1h1e1ic Parksa1urdar,
ROCHESTER
m
WINONA
Giant5'
of
relief
in
inning
second
con~ct,
U>
.asked
is
golf
playi.ng
a,Jo a. m.-sunbeam Bread vs. Eagles
•b h po • i
ab h po •
I
t h
M n
either Robert Gamoke or the prop · starte R
Club; 9:30 a_ m_-SL Clair Gunderson
4 2 o 3 W.G'napp,2b 3 o 1 1
O zan W O was· Iyes,2b
amon
r
. •·
. ,.
_
,,. Wingold Flour.
3 1 4 1
rietor Ewdard Killian and they WJ.ll tagged with the loss in the 4-1 I Pru!loehl,lf J 1 1 o Wttter,c!
a
~ i ! ~
see. that they a:re started out on C?,icago victory. Giel gave up two l~~·J~'.!~er.c ~ ~ ~ 5flhll~;Y.c
ELKSL·EAGUE
JO 8 OSatl'dahl,lb 3 l]O O
:run by Gene,·Heise,ib
the sport. A.11 golfers .are asked hlts, one a
3 2 o 4
FINAL AVERAGES
Buswep.rf J o o o 111iner.3b
to turn in all scores at the club. Baker and walk d one.
KLUB 1954-55
KEGI.ERS
~
~
i
~
~
ii
~
~~~~~~~cf
Wiformer
Giel,
for
:record
The
be
can
handicap
house so a course
-Hlrh-,.
2 o o 2 D.Gl'napp,p 2 o a I
nona star, in National League play Naas.p
s_et up.
26 7 219 · Charles Trnbl Ga.mes Avs. Single su.
-pitched, Totw 25 ~ si Totals
On Wednesday, June 8. a Scotch this season is 9½ ~gs
............ ooo 100 o- 1 5 3 · Vern Mahaffey .. • • i~ fi~ ~
·s, three WINONA
tournli ament will be held and all four hits allowed, two
165 · 206 555
P.OCHESTER . - - . - - .. 020 ooo x- 2 7 o • Earl Heiting . --... 21
go ers ~re invited_ to participate. strikeouts and one earne ~Robert Beadles . __ . 99 165 223 564
D
Giel's performance against ChiA potlu_c;;: supper ml] be serred by
i:! g~ ~:~
~i~!;
cago marked the Tthird tim~- less
the ladies.
572
225
163 232
33
...
Linahan
Bill
•ana!!er
•
G1"an'"'
that
than a ~·eek
D
567
Elmer Greden ..... 57 162
~
"" "
"
Helmer Weinmann·. B7 160 205 534
GiJs Bell oi the Redle gs was the I Leo Durocher has used him as a
· · · · 66 160 214 529
Sig Joreczek
relieier, ire pitched in games both
:first outfielder. in Cincinnati's
1
Fritz Malewick! ... 33 159 217 S21
I:"
.
Bernard Kalmes ... 90 159 221 579
tory to drive in more than 100 runs last Sunday and Monday against
~i~
f."i=~~i~':.'i,i~r ·:::: ~~ ~~~
~ sea.:5on. _He. did ~e trick mtb 105 the ~rookl?'~ Dodgers and PhilaDr. F. J. Vollmer . 74 154 201 524
m 1953, his first with the Redlegs. delph1a Phillies.
77
532
200
154
· - · · 15
Bittner ·"....
ST. A.l'lil\TES, England UP> - Joe Hooks
153 210 492
Bob Brehmer
Conrad bf San Antonio, Tex., sur- William Balley ..... 62 153 230 551
Orlowski .... 81 152 212' 534
vived a spectacular "sinking" John
573
233
152
Al Haddad ___ ·__ .. __ 72
spell after lu,nch today but defeat- Harold Berg ...... _ 90 1sg, 224 590
ed Alan Slater of London, 3 and 2, Jeny · Turner ---... 99 150 210 530
5~
19<1
Dettle ... -- 36 150
J
to win the British Amateur Golf Joseph
507
189
150
John Borzyskowski . 2-1.
a p.m.
championship. The 36-hole final Bill Hannum ..... , 45 149 194 509
Bonham -----· 87 147 201 511
round was played under adverse Don
147 213 538
Art Peterson .... _.105
Larson ....... 99 147 19Q 501
Roy
the
held
weather conditions that
4,5
200
14s
63
-.....
...
Ribs
Bud
gallery to less than 1,000_
518
223
146
. _-·: 57
Oskamp......
SandyBernau:
vs.
464
194
144
30
Len
Conrad, on leave from the U.S.
143 190 478
Air Force, had. bnilt a 4 up mar- Rod Hurd ... -... __ . 1s
Dr_ Roger Hartwleh 56 HZ 191 497
gin during the morning 18-hole Ralph Rydman _. __ 30 142 2118 523
20Z- 522
round and extended that to 5 up Charles Green ..... 96 142
-Schenach ..... 78 141 . 188 501
after 20 holes. Then Slater ,steadied Leo
193 492
141
93
Hauge_.........
Corly
464
14.0 190
_. ~ .. 60
Don Walz
and as they made the turn for John
. .. .. 87 137 184 .504
home after 27 boles the American Dick Diedrich
Shaffer ...... 57 137 220 So:!
471
1.91
137
Jack Coogan ...... 54
led' by a· single hole.
Pat Jordan ... , ... , 78 137 182 489
a.nd
r'ain
in
stArtBd
dud·
Tha
A p.m.
Dr. Featherstone .. 48 137 183 466
wind. As they approached the 28th Fr~nk Witt .... _. 76 136 199 493
Alan Helgemoe . _.. 93 136 185 482
tee, th1mder and lightning, bail and Clarence
Losinski .. 84 135 199 485
stinging rain scattered the tiny H. Allaire ...... _. _ 36 134 185 521
Herman Weisman .. fill 133· 173 444
gallery.
vs.
493
178
133
Hugo Curran . . . . . . 66
The two were among 240 golfers Glenn LaBarre __ . _ 72 132 194 4S5
Schain .. _____ . 36 13.2 187 452
who began the nerve jangling Jlm
Wayne Smith ...... 48: 129 177 469
search :for the title last Monday Bob Fo.reman ...... 60 .128 .174 449
on the par-71, 6,657-yard Royal Leroy
· P\.US-"Dugout Interviews" "With Rod Hurd at 7:45 before r
480
174 437
126 158
63. 126
McConnon...... 42
Hank Peterson
Lytham and St. Annes course.
121 . 180 392
Virgil. Holmquist ,. ao
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday game and "Chiefs
.II
Score Book" after every game.
P;~~i~~~~f High 's;!~1e: ~ Ha~~6ad 2~~
High Series: Vern Mahall~ 614.
Individual
The University of North Carolina.
Single:HighWinona.
High Team.
track team went through its dual Team
Federal
Series: Cle:~n!ng
Works, i,011.
Series:
Errorless
2,762.
meet season without a loss, defeat- Sunbeam Bread,
League Champions: F~ct.·
Mahaffey. Bread.
ing seven foes, Five triumphs were Vern
Highest Inerease
era! Sunbeam.·
by more than 30 points.
.i:n Average: WllYlle. Smith 28 pins.

ub~niversifly of Soudthern dCaliforknedia
Y near Y 30 yar s _an ~rac ·
, Gunder liagg's 12-year old Amertcan record of 8:51.3. Belgian Gaston Re iff h olds the wor ld mark
of '8_:40-.4.
Ashenfelter was named outstand\. ing athlete of tbe meeL
,
-. The runnu:g of J. W. Mashburn
and Mar "'Whitfield also L.'llille<l tbP.
crowd of 7,500: !11ashburn won the
440 in 45_5, fastest quarter mile
of the year, and Whitfield took
the 880 in 1;48.9, The t->o hookecl
up in a ~"t duel in the mile
ashburn's 46--second
relay, with
~~chor la~_ g1·~m-g his Oklahoma
'
~
~
A&M team an eyeiash victory over
Whltfieltl of the Los Angeles AC,
. ked ·• 45 9
clOC
..
lil
=nn- ter Dean Sm1-th
Texa., "-"
clicked off wins in tbe lOO and
220, timed in fL'i and -20_9_
a

~

T.

2Y-J•fi•

Free G If Pl anne d
At Westfield for
Youths Under 15

Arcadia Golf
Committees Set

;~~t

;;;U:~

G,·e, p,·tches
• · Ch•,cago
Aga,nst

1

,~i .

hoij

t ::ri~~;;-;-1

s

his-1·

l

TONIGHT

~chiefs

Fairmont

SUNDAY

Chiefs

OwaJonna-Waseca

KWNO - KWNO-FM
I

Texas Gorter
w·ins ,n- EngIan d

i~

~~r::d.::.: ~: .

lli

of ·~,-000 marriages since· U1at long~

ago day when Dr, William ·s.,Pitts
wrote the hymn which iG dedi-.
cated to· the storied ·shrine, ·begins
• . celebration of its centennial observ: .

{Continued from Page 3.)
the truck was turned off. He said
that the fact that the driver was
d ·
f
unable to put out the. ire urllig
its initial phases With a hand fire
extinguisher indicated that the fire
was fed by .a gallon· or m<ire of
.
.
gasoline.
Also significant, .Calva. said, was
testimony froni. the driver that
when he first noticed the blaze
there was fire only on. the cover
of the battery case between the
cab and trailer and on. the truck
cab. Calva said that that would in·
dicate that•the gasoline came from
above.
The witness also said that he did
· ld· h ave
· k cou
th e spar
not b e1ieve
been .caused by an: exposed batt-ery
1·
po e.
Cross-Examination
After -Mordaunt completed his direct examination, Joseph :Moonan,
Waseea _;__· with H. M. l.amberton
l
t!£r~~h att.01;1nei
O'Bri!!n, St. Paul,. began cross-exa.m.i'nati'on of .th.e wi'tne·ss. .
Moonan asked 'wheth.er Calva
8
o~ a:p~iocnJ~~cth!ha~~:

.

.ance Sunday-. · . . .

Dr:. JVilliam N) ·tuttie;· l9th of
the 27pastorswho have s~nied,the_
small. north,iWt · Jqw:1 .chnrclJ,; is

b.er.e· fr.om.- Av. §'n · .p.. ark, · Fl.a.. ; .to
-preach - Sund»7 .· at . the• first of a
s·eries of· 10 centennial events, •

FEDfRAL COURT

D;; .Tnttle· Wai/ minister

for :the_

churcli in connecµon with. bis first .
pastorate at -the·: ·.con~egational_ ·
Church. of Nashua in 1917 ·follow<
ing his graduation from Union The,,'
ological Seminary.· Each Sunday.
•. afte~Qon he dro_ve by horse and
... o.mil. es.. from N. ashua.
.. buggv. . th. e tw
•
The >wooded vale, viewed by Dr'.
Pitts on a stagecoach journey- iii
. 1857, inspired him Jctwrite the flim•
ous hymn .before the church itself
was built. He later gave his song
its first public pre.c;entatiQn in :the
edifice he ,had envisioned .years· b.e~
Pint Man At The U. S. Military Academy since 1933 to duplicate the feat of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 21-year-old,Cadet Capt.
Lee D, Olvey of Hiriesville, ·Ala . , will be graduated on June 7 as
· m. ilitary and acad.em.i.c standing. He y,,ill
honor m. an in bo~t
enter the armor ra .ch of the. Army upon being commissioned.

fore /...

'·

•·

· .· · ·. ·.· · ·

. For_many y'earsJ.!Je church has _
been.a popular . weddingspot for.·
couples fro·m all parts of the na· ··
tion, Th·e R ev. F r ed ··L-; ··H·anscom
performed nearly 10,000:.mam-a.ga .' 1 din. · ·
'
ceremomes - .me u.. g. 27 on ii
single dl\Y ....:. in his; 12 years .at
NORTH. PRAIRIE LiAGO&
··
·... · ·.. ·... . .
LANESB.ORO, Minn. (Special)- the church.
j
Adeline Bremmer and Donna Ed-..· The Rev. menn. L .. Utterback,
l
.·w
waz:ds will direct a program at(U who s!'cceeded the n-:v, !>fr. lI,:,~ ..
meeting of the North Prairie Liith- cont in 1952,. has. mamed a!jout
er League Sunday at 8 p.in. Hosts 3.~ coutes ~ th e zur~h-. Si~
0
t will. be Albert Culbertson., Carl Tol- commg ere · 11in ., ,- · go a, JI .
B d ,,..., ·. I· 1
Th w· '
•
mona O Y-~: mp emen. lefson, Peter Olson and Ruth Hen- . ·
e
8
El
~~akr ~~:g ;!;h h:~~:eo~ .ry,

New nuash··... "'~.nen·cv

:l vr~: Des1'g.nated··.H•·er,,/e

t;a.

Jf7lf.':..1:: ~:~:~

3

NAsHUA, lli'Na ~ ,_; The ••Little

Brown Church in tbe'Vale,·~ scene

i~~ u§/n t~~l11~k dw!~~~e ~~a

:::~d

T:~~~~f

biles and parts here. .
th

Neighbors As$ist '

~:.H~~e~=~GU~e

W.aurnandee, F~er

thTe.h:i~~~~n!ayidu!:\~ia~::- ear~ co::/r~ntK:g ::e:~c1!:d ak!~~ program for a meeting of the hLuthh- . WAtJMANDEE •.. Wis.·•- It was
er: League at Taf!1arack _c urc . hard luck for: JiiliU:s Sin}iija ·when
w · broke .hls leg
..
l iaer:d ttehsattimaobnoyutboyneth-helfdrmivileerfrw;bo kato avenue has been made into a ~WJday at 9 p.m .. m_clt,ides. ~eVO• a kick froni. a
5
.
display room with a sales office t1ons Rosemary Christianson mu
·Und'b r. in_·two P.laces t.wo..w.eeks ag!l, .. b. ut..
Sh'l
b
•· . •
·
',
·sto.pped ·8
the stat1·0n he ha
~ ey . . .· . e g neighbors have .more th.an ··made.
business office and parts depart- s1ca1 num er,
·
.
.
y Mr and .Mrs
.slides, up for it.·
scenic
Bortle,
and Barbar~
truck and tested t e wheel lu s
' 5a _ · . • ..... ,
shown by Kingo Andow; and a vo- m'e'a
ment.
·
with:i\jll wi:,ench.
·.·• · · . a . • · ·
Changes in the service .floor ar- cal duet, Donna Bockenhauer and .s 1 J • .
Dischlirg of Charge
Moonan asked whether the elec- rangement at the rear of the build- Rosemary Christianson. Lunch will ·. A group of ne1g~bors J:llo~e .· .40
trostatic charge built up· in tbe · ing also are planned ·• f?y owner be served by the Mmes. .K. K. acres ~f land one day last we~k, "l
truck would have been discharged J: J, Holmay who has operated Strand, Gilbert Anderson, Albe.rt and this we~k, h,is brother, :Vic- -.
tor, pl:1nted 1t to corn ... ·.. .
when the driver tested the lugs the business for about 10 years. Kolstad and Roy Christianson.
. Help~g also were· Claus. Maus•
·
.D
The shop will stock it complete
and Calva said that it would have
sen, Julius A'°ex-beck, .D.ale Bloom,
lii!e · of Nas.h parts .and accessor- HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE!
.
.
.
been.
Among g.raduates or°Winona Sen~ VRilaliB.Schwaki~eJ,wiiWilliaLm WoycJhihk,
\ r ies.
He later dtestified, that anft%·
ay agne.s , . or arso.n. , o n
·
charge cou1 h·ave been.· bull up
11
High School next week will be Ho.h.. mari. Sr., Smith lfrothera aoo
ior
on the dri·ve to the station. .
F WessID· not Clarence
Cl ·r
Alvin R9thering. .. ·
·
•
a ene ·
Moonaijen asked whether the
•··
Faye Wessin, asareported F.riday.
d have been·grounded
charge·
• ·
· ·
1\,
t
·h d
if th d ·
•
FISHIN.G EQUIPM'"NT F.OUND
agam .· e l'lVer·. a gotten OU
. . 1no.n. an ·,. 0. fflmlS. Sl.O. ne
"
of the truck at the service station
· 11 p1·as ~
· an d sma
·
A ·f.IS h s t nnger
·
·
off· ..
and Calva replied that it probably
> iCE!f
S ·
tackle box containing several plugs
would have.
·
··
and hooks found at Lake Winona
Earli'er m· the tri'al th.e driver
J ·c·iSAW&:ki · s·on 0-f· Mr
Richard
h d
li
·
·
·
·.· ·.· •
.,•·•
~
. · . •·
The 11ixth annual picnic of the has been turned-m to po'ce· ea.-.had said that he remained in the
Cis.ewski_·· •...-.. 7·. E.
..... m ay. · r e- and.. Mrs •. ·. Harr. y. ..
t ers wb ere th e Owuer
·
'
Legion
'
· A mencan
pos t will quar
truck.. while the a~ndant prepar- w·mona
be held· Sunday afternoon at cover the items upon identilica- 5th St., was awarded a commi!I•
·
·
ed to fill the tank. \
sion·. as a second lieiitenanfin the
lion. .
Latsch Prairie Island Park.
Cross-Examination
Marine C<>l'IJS during_. commence-.
a
Free coffee and baked beans -will
In his cross-examination O'Brien
the UnibCount on getting 16 'to 20 stalks nient exercises Friday
served from·. no.on to 2 p . m,
mad~. calculatoin as to the a. mount
Th' ed.States. Naval Academy, ~a.d
. 4 : 3,0 to 6
of gasoline vapor to be derived nd free coffee from
- ·
·
.·
·Md
It's
is
·.
poun
a
in
asparagus
of
--..,
· - •. .
·
. amount will serve three. to !our . · ' · • · .
.m.
from a small amount of gagoljne.
. He was among 18 .Mi.rinesotami
th
h
d'
·
The program for the afternoon
Calva agreed. that a spark would
a~or : winning commissions, H~ .mother
ignite the highly inflammable vapor ill. include games and contests ~:~!1~i~ire~e:~!d 0
.. ·. ·.·.·,t··. ·_ c. erem. on-.
_ . _nded.
. d Ia.ensd..• sister . atte
. th e ·d rarne
. t·1me 1unc h , Off er·
said that if there· was a .s·uff1'• for children and adults, entertain- sprrng
"'ut·
u
cient mixture of ajr there would ment by the Legion Geiman Band cooked stalks on hot buttered toast
'·
El -.- · · · .
·
be only a flash and no susta.ined and a softball gam~ between the. and top with a cheese sauce ,and
. Legion ~"'the. Veterans of For. sliced hard-cooked eggs. Sprinkle
.·
.
flame.
.on
the egg slices with paprika or minc· .
Moonan asked whether the at- eign Wal'\5,
as
e·d parsley.
ch··all'· ma.n·
Ja·mes Stoltman
tendan. t's opening the door of the
the ,
reached
truck
the not
cab when
out the
ground
would
sty.,!ion
electrostatic charge carried by the
truck.
"I wish. he hadn't· worn overshoes,'' Calva replied.
He said, in reply to. another
question by Moonan that if Woo•
rich touched the frame of the
. . 1e of
t rue k w h'l
I e h e h eld. th e nozz
the e.lectrothe hose in· his bands
.
static charge would have · been
grounded.
Mordaunt rested his case at 8:50
p.m., after stipulations had been
read regarding the. value of .the
truck and cargo. im. mediately before the· fire.
WitnHses 6 f Fire.
O'Brien called two witnesses beD
£ore adjournment· was ,called. ·
Both were •owatonn·a· men-Ro· _
bert Weller and Charles Turnerd th.
·tn
"d th t th
h
e
a · ey Wl esse
W O Sal
fire.
Weller testified that he was in
·
LOST $4~
:.ir::s~eel~~::J
outthewindow·and··sawflames·m·
th ~;t~~it:aitf
he 'first
Frank lhii'les
noticed .the fire the flames were in
near the cab and there were ripne
on the pavement. Weller said that
he went to the fire station to rioti.
.reached
he
w_hen
but
firemen
fy
already
the station
.
d thd.eepartment
.- th.e
caII.
had· receive
Turner .said that he lived in·. an
$45__:_:
for
recently
in Winona.
a check
of Utica, • cashed
Ed Barry,
.. ·· .
'
.
I
.
.
.
upsta.l.I'··s ap· artm. ent· across .. the
street from the station and his.
money which he earned by b,eing on jury d.uty-a11d·shortlyafter~
son awakened him to notify him of
·
·
the fire.
· wards no,ticed the ro11 · of bills ,vas missing from hi~ poc)<~t.· .Not
Turner .said ,that when he. •looked
.
being able to find the money. when he retraced his route'
out the. flames were: shootmg hlgll
in the air and.seemed to be.iipread· f th
d th
b k t
•
Win~na, Barry placed a classified ad in The Daily News under
mg ac .owar . e rear o · . e
truck. He said he i;aw . no flames
"lo.zt and found."
. .
..
on the pavement..
In cross-examination Mordaunt
,t
asked whether Turner bad made I(
h. t th. fl
D
t
~ourt.. '. ·
the·
e ames
Stiltemen O.n ec. 7 t a
Sure en01i'gh, the money was i found-·-ori a street .near
.
.
..
.
seemed to start on the gro:und and
· · id
· 'tn ess sa
• ht up .and tb e ·WI
house-and Frank Raines, 566 Hamilton, was the honest man who
go st ra\g
that heLcould not remember :iny
such statement.
foun!'.l and returned it to Barry after seei~ The Daily fyews ad,
eo.

• •
• f•am1' (Y.·p 1cn1c
Leg1on
At· La·tsch..·1 sIa·. n.d
·
sun day Af.. ternoon.
-."

w· .... C - •· ..... ·d·
uft· A· M •.. .C · ·
anne . orps . .

.

:?2.

E

at

· ·
po

!it~.
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man

an

:r~:t~:g:fa:ii'::'

m:t:tril!~

H,ere 's

w~at -happened:·

iil

•

I ·
h
F. ig t Res.·. U ts
PRESS .
Paddy Young, .163¼, New York, OUIPO!nted
Bille McNeece, 167¼, Central Islip, i'j",Y.,
JO,
Gil Cadllll, 128,
STOCKTON, .Calif, San Francisco, and J:alnie Jlasqtiez, :122,
.·
Stockton, drew, 10. · · . . . · ·
·German Pardo,
SANTIAGO, . Chile C4-lle,. .- stopped AJ:itonio Gomez, ~rgenttlla,
3. (Flyweight, but eicaet weight., aot avllll· '
able.)
11
..
FROM BOLIVIA
PL·AINVIE·.w·.,· ·M"mn.··.(Spec1·a1)..-·
Mr. and' Mrs. Odell Kittleson and
family, La Pa:t, Bolhda, South .Anj.c
erica, visited the :latter's·. cousin,
·
· . d · f am·nY h ere
Mrs. BfllCe· ·oXt On. an
recently, The E:ittlesons are missionaries in. SouthAmerita, ari..d are
now on furlough in th.e States,-.
.

Raines, watchmaker at Cortland's, gets our nod at; being the most
honest man in this area!

l17 TIIE· ASSOCIATED

NEW YORK (Mad150~ Square• Garden)~

' .

l

We're sure you'll agree that Daily News Want Ads r,eally get
result!! when it comes to recovering lost i~ems. Try th~m and you'll
seecthey get' equanY good results when it comes to

puying,j.eUh1g,:

hiring and doing all sorts of jobs. Try them soon·!

( THli WINONA DAILY: NEWS, WINONA, MINNi50JA

-SATURDAY,-· jUHI! 4; 1CJ55

\

Elder_ly-Jexan
Charged With
Exto_rtion ·Try

(First Pub. Saturday, May 211, 1951)
STATE OF ll!INNESOTA, COUNTY or
WL',ONA, ss. tN PROBATE COURT.

DMDEND ROUNDUP
Here's how

selected firm5

No. 10~063.

shared profits in 1945:54:

IN. T.ERIOR
DECO.RAT_IN.G,
PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING.

.

In the Matter ol the Gnartlan1hlp of
Joa.n Sbir1ey Nelson, \Vard.
Order for Hearin!( on Fetl1loD
to Sell Real El!liate.

The guardiao of said ward having filed
herein a petition to sell certain real estat e
described in said petition;

IT

thereof be had on June 22nd, 1955, at 1 D
be£on, thia Court In th e
probate court room in the court hou~e i n

o'cloek A. M.,

be given by publication of this order i n
The WinoDa Daily .r,.;ews and by maile d
notice as pro"nded b:-,· law.

AU CO,a.1'$.. •••••

GD!DW. TOODS ,
5£Al!S. ROE:11\ICI: , ,

Dated Ma;- 24th, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Judge,

\l.S.-STI:O. ••••••

TIV.S CO. ••••••
WI:STINGHOUSt ••

L.'7l!.STI:n •••••

GOODYU.Jt - •••• _

l"Ol\ ·.BLIND ADS-.

«.

C-10, -20, 23, 25, :2i, 31, .u.
48, 49. 53, 5ij. .
B-67. Bl. 112. 84, 8T, 95, H.

in

PROPOSALS SOLICITED

Sealed proposals '"ill be received an d
opened in the presence of the Board or
Fire & Police Commissioners .al 7:30 P.111
Wednesday. June 22nd, 1955, for furn~h
ing said Board with 600 feet of 2½-inch
double jacket fire hose, equipped with
C'Oupling:s u•ilh Nation~} sbnda.rd thread
Said hose to be not less than 450..pouri d

WEEKLY
Fl NANCIAL REVIEW

June.

Full

<To Intllvic!u1.l&).

SHo-R-THORN-·:--

MAN OR
WOMAN

WHITE PEAK!N DRAKE-Wan.led. Telephone 7901.
BLUE-COMB-SEASON=ishere:stopIn
f~r one of our Hilltop or .T~rrarnYcin
remedies. F. A. :Krause•. Winona.

OWN YOUR

Gengler's
Quality Chicks

7776·

Apply Chef Winona Hotel.

.1-l-

0

---

Lo..

YOUNG 1MAN

Wf N NA MARK f TS

.

~:~=~~

• to d G1 es
at unless the mon. Listen to market quotation., o.-er KW~O
ey v..·as nlac-ed in the culvert. the '. ~t 8:45 a. :m. and 11:.,1,5 a. m_
'•eyidenc-e" -could not h bo «ht ., t ' Bu.·~·ing hours are from ,8 a. :rn. to 4 p. m.
.
wE
Ue
a ' ?tfonday through Friday; 8 a. m. to D00D
1 on Saturdays.
.a.ny pnce. ,,
G.il.es turned this letter OYer to , T.bes!" quotations. appJ_y until .; p._ m. •
,
. .
· All Jr,es1o~t amYm~ ufler rloslDK time
~stal aut.hor.rt.J.es too_
i will be properly cared !or, neighed and
:sheriff Lane said he placed depu-: priced the Io_!lowing morning.
.
.
"
l
.
,
'
'The Jollowmg quotat1ons arP for good
ti
S

1

es near tne cu ,·ert. Anotner aep-

I

uty hid in Giles' car as he went '
to the

cu1Yert

and deposited

age containing

s;o_

-pack- f

a

i

:'.\o one -e..-er stou. ue.d to pick up'
rhe men er, the sheriff .said. but a !
man ]at.er· ]de~tilled as Adrian'

dro\"e b,.·_

Depuue.s
kept watcb on the

'
cul- :

U~t:]

G~t1tlo cho1c0
is<>-2.m
zoo.zzo

22,,_2 ~0

2;(~210

01

~ ··

(~:~: 1 ~ ;.~

-:::~:

27 0- 3 oo
3 0-o- 33 o
33<>-360

15 -7-~- 16 ·5 [1
Jj_O,J..l 5 . 75
1 • 50 15 oo
~
·
1 .; Sil-JS 00

c-boic-e sow!,-

-:;c •

a_ \\·a.r.e

of the .

trap. Jt 1r:5i:r:Jctffi him to prepare
-~ro rv..... · -..r-.~ ~-o a.rn..1
~~"' S100 billS
:, •• , .ccc•~ ID ;,~v. ;:.;,
,.

,

1 .;. 5 c..JS_llO

..,.v-..-

fr.e v.-!'it £-1:r h ::-d be-en

1~-00-l.;.so
B.SO- H ·00

....;oo-;50

lJ t"l'J-l 3 . 5 o
-~0u1·n'.· ""e·d
0

~7

.;sCLSOO

Thin
a n.fiO.down
rl unii..-i~shed ho.es
s,ag,--.

1·

L,

'1
~

ct:~.n·e~- at a time and plac-e. S!2.g5--4 50--up
t.o be d-eSi"3:!..ated later.
.

:er

~

l--c

• ::-

_

d b

I

C:\LYF.S
T~e i.·e,a! market _:5 ste.ad:,.·.

w~r:'·~o~'.~resre~~ive~. e instrurUolli • l~~icc0ho1re
Good.
Commercial to good
·cu.lity
Boners and C"'.llls,

11

Investment Funds
Bid
4_:1
15.75

Bu:~oc}~ Fur,1
CanaC:a Gen

Fa

Cjnarl.ia..n F:.1..~d

Cenu.rr-.· S:brs Tr
0:Tmrr:D~'-"<>lL'l

Jn,·

~

Fu.n-Cam!:m:a1 L,-..-est
!tc- It:ves:.o~

2.;_27
g 95

23.40
~ ";J
::!.80
1510

dr» G;--8-W~h
~an Sec Bend
~oh~~•

2.3.0£
.... :\

gg

6.~
~ 82

6 79
S.27

Te1eris-io:i !~lee: Fd

7.77
11.57

8 43
12.6"1

L'":l...it.ed lnco.:-:::::i~ Fd

13_s-;

l.."nited Ar-c:.::TJal2ti•e
"l..f'tlit-ed Co:::t:.:l-em.a.l
"
tih!:ed Y..:.:1C.S C.ana~a

!1.59

::o ..;8
I0.4-B

]').C'S
; 15
13.5;:

10.96
/_a3
1~_g;

15.0rJ--li.00
il.00-H.OO

i.00•11.00

1150-13.00,,
]0_50-11-50
5.00--10.00

Bologna

8

r

LIVESTOCK

00-13.o0

f. fK)..-11.00

Ci:r!!1.mE>rc.i.a!

t!un

Cf'!:.~~ !1.i.gher;
S"~ and
1.100 l!:i-s -.:.p ste.a.C::_..- ~- 50

choice

2. n

::'\o. 2 J1.Jlrt.tlern spring whe.at
~o. J.$'°onhern S?r:i..ng whe::i.t
~ 0 - .;.-)northern !"µring whe~t

2.09
2.05
2.01

2 -0 ~
l.O?

.FROEDTERT Ji.I.A..L"!" CORPOR-~TIO.N"

cer.:~

nigher-;- heifers -:-.111~ ~C! ce~ts higher; co·,,,s
2nt;: 1:::mi..."'-s SD ce:::1:.s
~...ig!"::er; choice and
p~e s:eers. ~.ID-:!~~; b:i}k c-holC'e 21..50:2~; P!"..r.:le _l.13)-:,1:'i.lnd he.iler.s 23.0Cr:
chru<'!:' z:!.0-)-:?:1_;J-[:; b'J:k goo-ct and choice
18.@-2L5~1; :rt-±!Y 2nd c-ommE:rcia.! cows
ll-50.1.;..5c1 : c:.::itler :;.!lr:! t:tili::--.· bulls 1~.0015.1~; go:_..j ro p:-ime Ye.ale~ 18.00-.22.DO:

(Closed Scturc.i.~:i;"J
New barley - So. 1
· · · · · $L 2 D
:.'\o. 2 · · · - - · · • · - · · · - 1.17
3
· ·• • • • • • · ·• · · · 1.14
No.
:!'i:o. 4 ·--·······-·-· l_O!S
!\o. 5
1.Ul
-----------------fFir;;t Pub. Saturday, June 4, 1955i

a!l..-"\.~e.aJ.e::s steac._,· -w.:h last v.-eek's close:

STATE OF :!\rr::-,,;;o.;ESOTA.

COl-::--.-TY

or

and
Vi'T.'i0~A~ .s..!I. l""'\ PROB..\ TE COL RT_
stifuiy; c.-:JO~ce ti::5--;:m~•-d..stock stee..---s 20-50:
:"\o. 13.738.
~ood .and r-ho::c-e ':" .!3 lbs .2Q_{k); gMd and
1n Jle E:,t.ate or
chi:nce 697-;>-:r.l!l.::i s!.Ock heifers li_OO_
,
~a.be] L. ::-OI.a.n-in. Dec-ed,;-nt.
~g.! c-o.:::n:;::ian.>-d with Friday las;_ :v,·e-u_-: 'Orc!er for Bea.ring on P.e1Jtion ft)Prob:ale
Dem211d good; :!arse- shz:re o! barro~s a.nd
or wrn. Limiting Time: 10 FBe
laim~
ziltg .now .?,3.u ~bs. Cow£!) ~OS! shrprr::e::J.L~
and for Hearing Thereon.
cbake ~OS. 1 • .! a!ld .3: barrows ~d gilt! ! Arthur c. Tarr:c!s hanng filed a netitlon
:stl.Y'....li~:r. ~1

ieed!:-r

cl~ssts

50 t~e!:.::.S -:o SLOO ~er-:

Ieede:- pigs

r.ro::1_-;

to ~O

cents

i

higher;

ior

L'le

probate

of

t.ne

\Yi!l

of

s~1d

<It--

ce..dent and for lb!:! appointment uf The

17.0--~•J--p:i~
barrcw.s and gilts :\lercha..t:J.s Sational Bank oJ. \Vinon 3 • :Ml.Il]_8-?()-19.(•): 22.CL.2~0 lbs lS_'.):)..lB.lS; ~D--270: nesota, a.s Exec-ut-Or. which Will :is or. fil-e
lb3,.::J.7_D-}-:.B-5~; e:i.o!Ce· Xo. 2 near 255-pou.nd : iIJ tt.is Court and open to inspection;
.aY~agE:5 lE....:iD; b;.:.;::her-s 3{),""J 1bs and o~<c>!" .
IT IS ORDERED~ That the he-arin_,
..5;0--~~.((I;
c:toice sOH s _ ~00 lbs down . thereof be had on June 29, 1!!_55. at 10· UiJ
-4...~..:._ti_SJ; _good 2.nd c.hme-e feeder ;n.gs , o'do-c.k A. ~1.~ bclore this cou"l""t :n the
-*lS.00; stags J0.00-ll.OO.
probate court room in the ('OUrt house in
~p
co~;,a.--ed
Frid:..:,,las:
we-ek: l \fl.nona~ j,lim)esat:a . .and that olJjec-tions to
b ~ slaugbter !a.---;ib~ predor.nna_t!=d in re• ; the .allowance of said will. if any, be filed
Jllh :>-c: mc:--ec.!-ed su:p:ply of spT'...!!2 lamb~ , before said ti.me of hearing; that the time
O\--ef r-e~n: w-ee.~s; slau;a:::ne-r lambs .5r,..75: ,i,ithi.D which creditors of s.aid de--cedent
cents
higher.
.s12:..:ghter
ewes
mosrlv- i r::1av file their claims be limited to four
.1-tei?-ds;· ieed!::.g lambs -;,.ea."-".~ late s.a!e-s: moDtns Jrom tbe d.2.t.e hereof. a.nd that the
good and. c;"Jc:"re ·.s!:!.orn sla?..:g!lter lambs i daims so filed be heard on October 6.
us:iall..~ with :S:o. 1 pelts ll\.1Xl-1B.5u: choice. 1955. >t 10·0<) o'clcck A. :O.L be!or. t.',.i.s
amt· prime nati;-e 9r..ng 1.ar:ibs ~LOO· J Court in the probate ('OU.rt room in the
23_50; good and rhe;r-1! s~or:i. siaugbter ! C"Cart house l!l Wmona • .!\Iinnesota. and
~wes S.0,)-5...SO;. good a:i.d c-~oice o-rer 150 [ th4.t notice hereof be g1,-en by p~blic-ation
lbs.:.:-25~3-5:); good a!id choic-e ewe lat!lb.=. of thJ..s order iD The \\.inona Daily :'\ews
on_bre-ede.!"" :a.c-co:i:;.t 10.00-J.8_Ci\: ;'los_ 2 and and by mailed notic-e :'!s prorided by law.
l ~ar-01 • b-r-eed..:n.g ewes .lL50-l.2.50.
· D.a-t.ed June 1 .. 1955.
LEO F_ )fi."'RPHY.
cbni,ce

•

•

scarce

so"T<""S up .Sl.-00;

- CHIC_\.GO

Probate Jud~e...

CHICAGO ? - ' CSDA)--~a.lahle hogs ZOO.
bat,tows and g-"Jts Z.5-50 cents higher~ sows

cProbate- Court Sea.U
Libera & Libera.

stro:ig to 50 ce..::i:..s highe:=-;
cllole-e ::ios. l to 3 gr.ade.s

Attorneys for Petitioner.
........t
--

b-:itt.hen ranged from
fev.-'·cl:.clee

x-o_

1

L"'le close
::.9':>-220-_pou.nd :
"l\i.th a '

.2t

18.50-19_5D

2: .1.9.55: DuL"I.;. 230-25{1 Ib.s;

c1os'ect zt 1,.5,,:B.TI; 270-300 lbs 16.25-17.50. ,
salable .ca7..ie ~,o; steer:-. ger:era:::Jy v.e-ak ;
to mos-1"..ly 50 ce!lt.s 1oWe:r; hei:ers rr:o5t1y

IYL,o:>:A. ss. 'so.
L~ PROBATE
COURT.
13.61.2.
In R• Estate or

thereunto entitll'-d:
IT Is ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be- had on June 15th, 1955. a1 10
o'clock .A
1\L. be/ore this Court in the
probate court room in the court house ·in
\\'inon.a.. ~linnE>sota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order in
The V,'mona Daily ?-,;ews and by ma"iled
t notice as i:t_ovided by law.
j Date-a ;'tla.\ ZOth, 1955 _
1
LEO F.

P~1;~1;feHJ~dga.

rProhate Court Seal)
John D. )kGill..
Attorney for Petitioner.

·---~------- ---- - - - - - - -

OF ~n::",.:"oESOTA-

C""Ol.~TY

o:r

:.--,;o. 13.735.
ID .B.e Est.a.tr ot
!?..5---1S. ce!lt...!l !o--;;;·er; cows ste:i.d.y t.D 25 cents :
-Ann.a A.a.therlne .Jo.stock. Decedent.
higbe.r; b!.ills gn,.ding commercia] and be-- ; Order for Bearing on Prtitlon for Adml:Jt]ow· fr:llv .5<) ce:=1:s h~he!: other bulls : bt!'&tlo~. LimitintfI:imc to File Cl~tm,
.a.n.d

pn=e fe

•·

!

s:.e-e-:-s i here= .a petrt:io::::i.. for general ad;:n.i!l~tration

carll" J;;.ly. 1?53; "tniTh _c!··•e-ra~e e..-.,.,o1r:--e u, '; ness be -a.ppoiD.ted :;:uimm'lstrat"M-x;
r.igll ~c!loke s:.een and yearli.ng.s 2:?..DO- j
IT IS ORDERED, That the. bearing
:?.3.0-3; !!.~erous_ loads mixed cholce a;:id i thereof be had on JUDe 2.:.!nd, 1955 • .at ten
-:iri!:::.e 5 :e-er-:s- 23.25-2-L~; late bwk good o'clock A- !>.-1.. be!ore ibis Court !n the
io -1 0 w .c_¾o~c-e S!e-e:--s 10_00-:?J.~ ~ .seve~ :;,ri'ba1.e co~r.: rooia1 i::i the- court house in

Joac;s

co=erri,I

Holsteins

16.W,J7.00; Vi"inona, )Unne;-ota; tbal the time within

most go-o::1 rn J-:igh .c-1:mlc-e heifers ar.d
rr-.L,ed -yec.r~gs __ ::3_0,)-.~_(1(1;
good ied
cows !5_00-16.00 a?:1.d some high co:r::i.merc-:c.1.·· and good young c-o~·s 15_0-:)...17-00:
~od c-0::::::1=:ie..-cial co~-s l3_52,-}-L5(L utility
to u:w, cocmerc1al grad.es n.~">--:3..2.5.
Selab!e- s!:!ee;., none; s!a:!::=:":.t~r ~::'..'.ib~
-:.:.r..~E-:1.:._:; s:.e;;.C._-...· to 5,n ee::i:.s h:..ghe,::: sl.:.u_i:j:ite!"" s.:!e-ep ::n.~Y 25 c-e~:s 1owe:r; cec-ks
2::d ;02c2o:.5 good ;....~d cb.01ce sbor:iJ la.mbs

""""hicb creditors of ~aid decedent may file
their claims be limited to iour months
from the date hereo!. and that the c12.llils
so filed be heard on Sept.ember 29th. 1S55,
; at ten o"dpck _4._ ~l , b~fore th:is Court in
: :.he probate -cou:1: room m the c-oun hou5e
; m "\Vinona, ~1in..-:ie.:.i:,ta. and that notic-E"
; hereof be g.ixen b:,,· public-at1on oi this order
! !..."'l The \\~!Ilc.n2 Daily ""\!:""\\S and b:'.1, mailed

; noLic:-e 3s _pro..--1:ded bv laH. .
e ~ b E-3--1.l!! 1bs v,.-~L1- .:'\o l :pelts li.50Dated )1a~ 26.h. 1f63. .
2:Q.i];:; a J:)<=d o: &'..l":,d a::id ~hoic-e 1Go-pcnmd '
LEO F- ,rcRPH""'l.
la::::lbs ....--;.t..."1 .s;-..:=...--:!er .!1,,.":lor::::i. pel~ 19..25 ""-i:..h :
Pro~ate Judg~. ·
6c heal .,;·e:-.sg:ng 115 lbs sorted 17 '5D; I
t P.obat< Court Se all
"t"-""O_. lo.ads
.=..~- c:boice .isbo.r:J l.aI::i.b~ / Thorna.s E. Wiley.,
~

J.Q2

l?-'

""'-i:.b !',;c. 3 pe!.ts ·l.!_l)O,

TRY

•en, funeral

parties, etc.

Personals
PROBL'E!-1 DlUNKERS-are

7

uouall:,- UD•
willing to discuss th~Jr drinking problem

becau,e of guilty feelings, about

It.

Fru.

assistance.
given
.such.
Write, Alcohollcs Anonymous, P.ioneer
Group Box 1.Zl.,. Winona., Minn. or telephone 3142.
conf1dential,

:---,---------14

Business Services

LAWN MOWERSSHARPENED-Hand and
p0wer. by the Electro-Keen sy1t6m. The
ume method used · by lawn mower
manufacturers. L. H. :Be-emnn. 6SO Sioux
INTRRIOR
paper

DECORATlNo=PAin-ufl1ranc1

hanging.

Wallpaper

books

and

paint charts furnished. Telephone 9H4.

15

WHY NOT TRY

It takes 80% of the work
out of your washday

.A::torne7 Iw Pet:itione;r.

rubb\ab,

You call, we haul. By contract, a day.,
Wttk

or month. Telephone 5613,

21

Plumbing, Roofing

Ccr..n-t. and to ser;:e .a copy of" your ans-;,;.·er

to said complaint upon plaintiffs' attorney
l'lithin 20 days after service of thiB sum•
mom; upon you, exclusive of the day of
servic.-e. 1f you fail to do so, judgment by
default v.·ill be taken against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
GEORGE !\1. ROBERTSON JR .•
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
305 Exchange Building,
Winona. ?llinnesota.
<Same parties as in Su9inmons
imrne-diate-b; preceding thi!'I notice)

razor kleen that clogged sewer or drain

any

of \Vi.nona~ State or llrlinnesota, described
as follows. to-v,,t:
That part of Lot Eighteen <18) of Plat
of Subdivision of the South half CS1i'l),
and oI the South hall (S½) of the

day-any

hour.

_Telephone

9509

or

Professional Services

22

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT P'lft.li:
extinguisher· service

• .- .

•

Call Wlnona

Fire and Power Equipment Co., lJO! tr.
4th, telephone 5065 or 7:162.
<Flrst Pub. Saturday, May-28, 1955)
i;TATE OF ~{INNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WINONA. ss. IN PROBATE COUJIT.
No. a,642.
In &e Esh.1e ot
Nary E. Cburcllnt. Deeeden&.
Order for Bea.tlnC' on Fin~ Act:oant
and PeUUon (or DlstrJbuHon,
The representative of the above .named.
e state-

having filed hia _final

account

t 107) Xorth. of Range Seven fl>~ We.st
of the Fifth Principal Meridian. de•

scribed as follows. to-wit:
Begi_nn[· !? at the point where- ~the northerly line of Lol· ?\i.neteen (19) of said
Subdh-u;· n intersects the westerly line
of Man.J...-tato A\·enue in the Citv o! Winona, l\lin.Desota. said point ~ing four
hundred forty-two and 8li100 (442.81> fe-et
southerly from the point where the southerlY line of W~st Burns Valle~~ Road in-terset'ts 5.aid westerly line of Mankato

probate court room ill the court house in
Winona, Minnesota,_ and that notice- bereof
be given by publication ot this order iD
The Winona Daily News and- by mailed

notiee as provided by law.
Dated l\1ay 26th, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Judge,
(Probate Court

Honst<>n, Minnesota.
!First Pub, Sat,urday, JulMI 4, 111115)
STATE !F..-,MINNESOTA, COUMTY Olr
WINO~, ""·.!N PROllATJi: COUltT.

4

tile.nee northwesterly and

No- 13.740_

Pif;.,llel "llith said northerlv Jina of sud

Lot Xinete-en '19), a diStan.ce of ope bun•

thence soutb•

with

Lot ~ineteen ( 19). a distance- of one hun-

s4u ·

Thomas A. Flynn.
Attomsy for Petltione.r,

along said westerly

la Ro :I.tat• el

... .... !loll, .D1e1iHI.

.

Orior for Burlag on l'olllle• for Prabab
« Wilt, Ll•Ub!c- -1Jme :&e "J"lle Clah:111
and for B••r~•
-TJaereea..

Erwi" J. Boll ha
filed· a ]IMlticlll
tho probate ol the . ill- ol said cle-

f or

C a.dl!n.t

ud for the .appointM.eat ef Ki-will

,J . Boll as Exvculor, which. Will is cm. tU:a
~ tJm Crori all<! Opell to lBSpeclkn,;
IT IS ORDERl:D, Thal' t!MI llaarlnll

part of the Norti\e:ast quarter lNE1/~)
t.l>enof b4' had on Juno lit. 11&.5. at 1.G:CIO
0 'clock A. M.. before this· Court ill· tl>e
of Section Thirty-five 135), Township One Hun- ·P robate court room in the court hauae in
dred Seven_ 007> 1\~o.,rth. of Range Sevea
Winona, Jo.iinnespta. and tllat obiecUQlls to
the iallow;anca oE. said will.,. if any~ be tiled
c; 1. \Vest of the Fifth Principal .!.leridi•

of the Southeast quarter <SEJ,-4J

an; toge\her wHh · an easement "for a

over the northetly ten <10)
easterly one hundred thirty•
tw-0 f132l feet of said Lot Nineteen 09)
for tbe joint use of the occupants ol the
.herein described premises and by 1M
oc:c:upanLS of said Lot Nineteen (19).
:-.oti.ce ·is further given, that the object
of said action is to quiet plaintiffs' till•
tc the laDtls h~tofore described a.nd to
I have the deienda~ts an_d· each of tP,~m
barred from all nght. title. estat~. fflte.rest or lien in or to said rea:1 estatt.
Dated Junt:: 2nd, 19~.

GEORGE M. R9B_ERTSON JJI.,

A~_torney fo_r Pl.unti.ffs,
Winona, .?t-1.innesot.a..

b cfora &aid lime of hearlllr: that the
time within which aeditors el. said daC edent may filo thtir claims be limited to

f our

months from

the date -hereef, a.lief'

that the claim• •o filed be .IMlard "". Oct hii coon 111 the prtibate court room In th•
t.oher 5~ lt55~- at 10:C&J o"cklck A.-•. M •• before

Cour\. J11,11se 1Il Winona, ..III!nnasDta, and tbal
n otico honoi bo 1ivoll b;r publieatlQll ti!
t ab order iD The Wiaona ·Dally-· News and

J,

yDated
mailedJune
not.ice_.,~--provide._d
b_,_ law.
J, 195 .
.

.

. 0 T. "MURPifY,
Pro!o,a"° J11ci&'O,

t Probate Court 8ul)
w. Kenneth Nisse ,
·
Mtomey for Petit1011er.

·

Priced

reasOnable.

De-

.

43

Horse~, Cattle, Stock

HAMPSlURE-43 weaned-pig,:-::,.mos Hollan_d,_ -Lanesboro, :Minn.

49

for

middle

Protestantt

good

··

Leot:ta· .Lehnertz. Rollingstone.· Telephone

Rolll.Dgstone 2613.

·

.

some

PRACTICAL NURSE-Would °ip.ke
Write C-53 Dajly News.
I

work.

Situations Wanfed-:-Mala

30
.

3. '7 \

Buain&ss Opportunitin

l'aclng Mississippi River•. MO<)elJ) relrle·
eratioll walk-In cooler. 10 rooi:n1 fur•

·

yearlings,

large

type_.

Plainview, Minn.
OLSTJ;:IN-purebred bulls from· good-;:;,c.
ord cows backed by proven sires. Kronehusch Holstein Farms. 1¼ miles east of
Altura,. Minn.

upst,aira. Jiving _quarler9 do_wn. PIGS-25-;-s---we·eks 01dfriquir_e

Three

lots.

Inquire
Wis.

Donald

Schwert,

,tara.g~_ 24 x 24_. ahed 24 :x . 50. All new.
Possession at once. George Lawrenz~

alt resaurtant e_quipment_ For rant.
sale on low down pann.ent, Will

aanee. buyer. Immediate_ ._pOsses~lon-.

W ... Pmlnc.

llll Washington St.'
Office

Phone. 7778
Open 12:J0..6,00 P. M._.
.

GOODVIEW-Phillips ...66.. _ser:vice st.atiOn

(or lease, Illness forcillll present- leaser

to move. "Ideal spot for tune-up man. In111uire at:· Doerer'a. 1071 W. 5th, tele•

Semllng, Fountain City. Wis.

Werner

:1

have to be <"101,,e, Solly Dariiel~a- P.O.
Trtimpealeau, Wb:. -Telephone Centerville

1

49.

I

.

New Holland '.''76'' baler,

Steffen )mpL . Co'.

Used_, Mc-Corh,ick. 3-bar -side delivery

.

.

Plainyie\V, .Minn.

o l\'ew,

o

50T.

McCormick,

. Complete with engine

hay

Used. 1952 Farmall, Super ..c .. , complete with 2 row cultivator. .. , . : $995
0 Used... 19-14 Oliver "70>J tractor .... $595
• Used, 1949 Farman "H"' c<hnplete wi!h
H~'l:238. 2.-row culfr,:ato-r .
. · ... $99S

from·· $54.50 · up.

ThC Pioti.ee":r of rotary
mo,\;ers. Winona Fire and Power Equip•
·ment. 1202 IV. 4th 51., one blocl< •ast of

Jefferson .School.
··
GEHL CHOPPER and hay attachment,
other equipITlent av-ailable if• wanted. For
quick sale. Robert Reps, Fremo.nt, 1\-finn.

Cochrane. \Vis.
.

Rt.

I.

<Near Wauman-:

FIELDSPR~~YER-Nffl~1iisey-Uarri11.

40
ft. Oil hand now for immediate delivery.
DOERER.'S. 1078 W. 5th, telephone· 2314.

ifAV~RAK~N;w -Relly-R;;_n-.-.-_-At:- it

HAY BALER

i:El'

_II~_Washington

CASE

go

sell.

Twine tie hay baler.
10 ft. Nokes self propelled
swather. New.
VE4 Wisconsin motor.
18 ft,. land packer.
New Minnesota hay mowers.

TODD & CO.

PA UL KIEFFER

St. Charles, Minn.

Altura, Minn.

T~ACTORS

o 1946 John Deere -"B," with.
pciwer lift cuiti,;•ator.
· ·
o 1945 Joh11I)eere ' 13..' 1
o .1938 John Deere "AR."

o John Deere ~·B;'' _with
cultivator.:.

o McDeering, with culth•afor~
o 1948 McDeering "C,"·with
cultivator,

*.

SIDE RAKES

o

Case tractor xake on rub_ber.

~ John_ Deere·; sid e rake.
o McDeering. side rake.·
0

* z.
* l\:LANURE

HAY LOADE,RS-

o. Minnesotas.
o 2· John Deer.es.

_LOADEl\S

o 2 John Oeeres, rear moutiled.:";
o 2 Jo!Jn peere~, front end. _

F.. A. Krause ,Co.
Winona, .Minn.
Askfor Profit'Sharing Stamps·
ori any-purchase in ..tbe store;

Rt". 3

.

'

Telephon_e·. ·8-12~6;

·
-'o---~~--c--o

53

See s~

;

*
*
KOCHENDERFER & SONS

Shelled corn and oats.

*

.

Telephone· 4832

Fountain City, Wis •

FARM M.ACHINERY

-50
.
BAI;ED. MIXED HAY-ID ton .. !15 per tons·
also
cocn. C. -. P . .' Robb, Winona .

SERVlCE

corn shredder.

I

H11y,. Grain, Feed

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
SALES.'

·Gooo··_·-usED

baler.,

· .$1850.00

hay loader.
McDeering, 4 roll, all steel

FOR THE MOST MONEY

Telephone .67 -:

.. $235Jl0

BULL

WMEilr IS il>IAT S:OOL ?/
1 SElll'T MIM i:ose '!'MG
··. P,Mllc~. A"1 HOLJ~

o

N.ew and Used
Farm Machinery·.·

New Idea, push type

Purebred Shorthorn

from your wool
to' the wool
growers through us;
Let us explain before :you

_tractors ,vith cultivators.' .

Farm lmplement11, H11rne1111 48

FARM MACHINERY

RED
YEARLING

phone .2314.

Af$0/

Domino

breeding. You'll like them-. Logan Petit,

nished

Trempealeau.

boro, Minnesota, telephone ·255,
DAIR·Y-COWs--\vanted.-Sprlngen. Don't

big discount. DOERER'S. l0i8 W. 5th,
telephone 2314.
GUERNSEY BUI.,L-Regislerable. Heavy - --producing family. Ser.vfceable. Nineteen FARM HAND LOADER-Wanted, wlth qay
m<>nths. old. Priced right. John Roach.
basket. State condition. Byrori Strom,
Wlloon,
Rt. 2, Fou_ntain, .!\Jinn..
·
BROOD-• SOWS--9. farrowing June 14 ilnd THRESHING MACHINE-'Woods Bros. Ex•
15. Apollnary Slaby. Arcadia. Wis. Rt. l.
cellent coridition. Hugo' Brand. Lewiston,
l\-Iinn.
SOltREL' RIDING HORSE-Spirlted. Laur_U_S_E_D_J_O_H_N_D_E_E_R_E_
. el Hegy, TrempealeBu, Wis.
·
--HEREFORD BULL AND HElFERS-RegJstered.

> · ·.

paic.L -Call coUect. Hi. Redalen. L·anea-

dee-)

aged · mai;a

home;

fur _farm: you get many d0llars more.

CaJl ,Collect, Black River Falls, Wls.,
13-F-1'1_,__?,larg Fur Farm.
HORSE;S WANT~D-All kinds. Top prices

WEANED PIG..,:=.9 · weeks .· old--.--Mrs. CHCiPPER-~Box..::.Like - new-.--waiti,r--Korb.

or 011:fer ~ HEREF0n.n COWS-Ten, wit11.Tca1Ves.
Robert. Boyd~ _Nelson, Wis. Telephone
wage1.
Alma~ -Wis. 8 call 10.
Wri~e .C-60 Dai1y Ne:ws.- _
~C
HOLSTEIN
HEIFERS-4-,~4=½~m-on~l~h-s-old.
CHILD CARF--and li11ht Ju>mework w~tR.
Rudnlk, Trempealeau, .Wis.
ed . by high school girl. Telephone 2.275.
lady

City, .Minn.
·
HORSES WANTED~by selling . direct lo

---

Vere Wood, Mondovi, ·wis.

and

petition for settlement and allowuce
t hereof and fQr dlstrlbutlon to· the persona
1\"ortheast quarter (KEt,.:i.)~ and of the" t hereunto entitled J.
Southeast quarter <SE~~) of the NorthIT IS ORDERED, That the · hearing
t hereof be had on June 2%:nd. 19.'15, at 10:00
west quarter t~\Vt..&) of Section Thirtyfive {35 J. Town.ship One Hundred Seven
0 'clock A. Ill.,
before this Court in the

d:rh·eway

HOUSEKEEPING-Wanted by middle aged

il8 Walnut. T•l~phon• 4950.
.
6436, Sy! Kukowskl Ono yeu liuu111itee.
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ht your sewer1 .ALTURA-T.it.vern and- riestaurant lo
alfl!!
We clean them With electric -ront cululr. · or rent. With living quarters, Gi!o · e
Sanitary Plumbln,i: and Heatln11 Co.• 1118
Lawrenz, 610 Walnut St. Telephone 495
East Third. Telephone, 2737.
Call evenJnga. ·
·
XAMPUS-INN-159 W. King.. Complete with

the parties to the action .are as above
stated; that the real property alfected,
in"\-oh·ed and brought in question by .said
action is,_ the tract· Of land in the County

feet of the

Truly .-beautie~.

mounted cpH1vator; tandem
disk and plow.'
I
o John. Deere; ·-i-i-ow corn cu1°.
. tivator . with Qµi~kaHitch.·
0 Minn.eapolis~Moline,
(·row
cultivatoi:-Y ·__ ·
o· Case-.
·tractor aiTd ·
cultivator ..
o 'John· Deel'e '.'H"· .tractor
and cultivator_. ._..
o · 1951 Jcihn _Deere baler,
· wire tie.
.
o Gehl chopper; with hay and
. corn attachment.
.o. Fox chopper· with hay ..arid
corn a_ttachme_nt.
O . 3 Allis-C:h~lmers ..· '.'WC'\

v·c

Minnesota

____

41132

Telephone

BARGAJNS

Telepho_!ie- -150.

Schamaun,

_ SERVIC~

. SPRING.
"MACHl··NERY

Winona

i~.--

JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
interest. Write C·56 Dally New•~·___
927 E. ltll it.
Telephone 9394
LA CRESCENT NURSERY-4¼ acres $4,•
.SEWERS CLOGGED
Phon, your Roto-Rooter Sel'Vicemaa to · 000 slock, house 36 x 28, breezeway and

!'-wOTICE OF LIS PENDENS

feet;

Situations Wanted-_ Female· 29

Albert

~

113 Washiefgton

SHETLAND PONY-wanted, IJIHre, must
pet.

.

o 195Z Ford tractor with front

o Used, 1951 Allis-Chalmers "\VD"' comlllr•_· De.ve_,~_ood, 166. Riverside Ave .•
plete with -3.14·1·
plo ....... $1395.00
Mondovl, Wis/
.·
Winona Truck &
plement Co~
·
·
·
---A~R-- SPANIEL-rat-- lnll.~
y~ars NEW CLAY 5 h.p_.• drier with ductJJ.
old, _Male. Partly trained, $20, ·53 Vine
Speciotly priced at DOERER'S,. 1078 W.
St .. Telephone 9507.
5th · St. Telephone 2314.
4t> ·
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - Seven pllppi~s. SA VE-·DOLLARS! Plan·- now_to_s_a_v_e~thi~·'""•
A.K.C. letter regi<tered. Robert Hoeft.
year•~ hay crop by mow cti~ng the:
Lin• Ave., Lake City, Minn.. Telephone
Hi-Dri Uni-Dllct t;\·ay. This mdhod inLake City 3393.
creases feeding values. reduces fire ·haz.•
ard, i.s €'asilj, i_nst.alled ,and · quickly
Bos'roN BULL-=T~E~R~R-1E=R~--~-M-a:1e,11
pays for itself. Walch Farm Store. Al•
months old. 180 E. lllark Sl.~ _ _ _ _
tura~
BEAGLE PUPPIES-registered. Bred for
fine di.spositton. -huntipg- abilities. size. SE~E THEMOW-MASTER...-for 1~5. Priced

GROCERY STORE-By. owner, ·Ideal fpr
cot,1ple. Reason fo:r selling, other business

IN NEED OF A PLUMBER? CALL

~OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That the
aboYe entitled action has bee.n commenred
and the complaint the•ein i<; now on fi)e
1n the offic-e of the clerk of the Di.strict
Court abo\·e named; that the names of

1132)

tion for those showing leadership and executive ability. For
interview write Mr. Tarbox,
160( Pinecrest, Austin, Minn.··

~=~~==-'"====~==--====-cc,Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 TREMPEALEAU
HOTEL AND TAVERN....:

t.he offic-e of the clerk of the above named

thirt.y-two

portunit for permanent posi-

OUTSIDE PAINTING-wa.nled. Exper!enc•
ed. Work done rea1onabI,. Writ• C·;il

Dry Cleaning· • • Telephone 2888

You _and eac-h of ;-ou a.re hereby summaned and required to answer the com•
plaint of the plaintiffs which is on file in

~-e,ster}.Y parallel

A Marshal! Field family owned
enterprise has summer · vacation positions open in this vicinity for school coordination
work .. G·u.,ranteed income, Any·
teacher)_ex-teache_ r, or _substitute tea her may qualify. Op-

WORK-wanted by High School graduate,
July ht, full Ume. Write or inquire C-39
Da.ily News.
/

Althea,

an

w

Daily Ne'W0.

~

42

excel1ent retrieving and
upland hunting matron. Priced reason•
able. RIVERSJDE KENNELS~ Mr. and

are· ·trom

SALES

o New. McCormick, No. 5. 4~bar side
delivery r.ake . , .
. .. · ... S315.00

J.:

"FLUFF DRY?II

GENERAL HAULING

Telephone 8-2133

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

·

·springers. don't hav.e· to be close. H. C.

1-ake

offering for ·sale-Gold~ £;brador
ptippies whelped 8th April,. 1955, These

TEACHERS

your next luncheon

121 E. 2nd

USED .JOHN DEERE
HAY GROPPER .
FEITEN IMPL. CO;

rake. completely overhauled, !Ji A--1
Condition. ,
$65.00
m New. :McCormick. 4-bar side· de-U,·erv

Am

6

-

defendants:

dred

TED MAIER DRUGS.

or =
A'--•r. •Eyxcellent food at attractive
•
prices. We welcome clubs._ ~edding·1, din·

Detc-ndant-5
'Tbe Stare o! !\linnesota· to the abo\'e named

feet;

Permanent position with many
extra benefits. Apply in persori,

. Plainview. :M~n..

Wanted-. Livestock
46
DAlR\' cows AND HEIFERS-Wanted.
be

mow~r.

REITER-MURPHY. ING"

SPELTZ

•

VI/ALT NEUMANN

Winona

ta Schellhas, Friedrich Riechmann. Ed-

•isht (48)

• on 320 acre far,!)1.
First M'ortgage._

28

TH_E nHUNTSMAN ROOM,_ • • ,

The Idea] .-not for

Henn·
Doublestrin.
Lamberton
.Jr
Smith. :\iargaret J. Burns. Claus Friednc.-h Rohweder. H. IL Bro,-..-n, l\1artin
Li.u5, Francis Lins. Gottlob Manz, Katharine !\Ianz. Cathrine Manz,
Frederick ~lanz.., John !\Janz. Joseph Rank.
Franc-iska Lln..-.., Frederick Lins, Augus-

dred thirt:Nu-o fl32l feet to th@ point of
beginn.ini"; located up~ and forminz a

bt.:!k c.hoi=

HARTNER'S

Plaintiffs

11.;il)-;/,5.~~; iop 2'i.~~ for one Joar! 1,3;5. ; stating that said derectem died inlPstat~
pour.id v.-e.:.g:!!ts lo-we-st £or any -wee!": since '. and praying that :!:Iarguerite Janett Sands-

~ •5

we can enrich the setting of your wed-

ding. Rest assured your weddlng will be
as beautiful a.s youi- dreams.

-\"I -

and for HE';.rinc Ther.eon.
!t1arguertte Janett~dsness having filed

i

1

Cleaning, L11underipg

SV~lMOSS
Roger G. Husman and Ellen Rita Husman.

said westerly line
of ?\lankato ..-'.venue a distance of forty.
eight Hal feet to said northerly line: of
said Lot Nineteen (19); them:~e iOUtheast•
erly along said northerly line of said

:s;eady:; "l"e2.lers Sl-.~~2..00 higher; ztock~rs;-·az:.d -feeders ::nostly 50 ce:;.ts lower;

P:lower1

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS! With flowers

line of .M.ankato A-..:enue.; thence niilning
northeast~rly .a.long said westerly line

Vil:'>O:>/\, ss. I:> PROB.~TE COl"RT.

Help-Male or Female

$5,000 WANTED

_ S~., corne.r of Sarni~. Telepho~o 3438.

COUl',TY OF WIXONA.
DISTRICT COURT,
THIRD JUDlCJAL DISTRICT.

of ~I-nkato .Atvenue, a distance of Jorty

H. Choate· & Co.
FULL. TIME CLERK

Recreation

Order~t:1~e;r~~~e~n n;1~:~e~t;counl
and Petition for Distr::lbuUou.
The representative- of the- above name-d
eMate haYing filed her final account and
pet.lt,on
for
settlement
and
allowance
thereof and for distribution to the person.!I

AYenue. measured

tr ll'6t Pub. Satw-d.&y_. !\lay !i-8. 1955)

STATE

•

AUCTION SALES

STATE OF-' ~n:--.:--;EsOTA, COUNTY OF

complaint herein,

~o. ~ : - ~ e m s-pring v.-heat.

::r--o. 1 hard. mDter wheat
:"\o. 1 :·ye

_,!i,.ll-t:graCe.5 ~l.2.cg..t1e1' .stee:-s 1-100 lb.5 dov.--n

AUTOMOTIVE ............ 103-110

5 00- 8.00

(Closed S-atu:-d:ay~.I'

sorrH ST. p_~rL
SOL-TH ST P_A..rL -?-• l'SDA 1-----C.a!tle
.uid c:!l...-es c-o:=1;ia....--ed Friday last "\\ee);:

<Probate Court SeaD
Libera & Libera.

ward Lins, Theresa Lins, Joseph Lins.
Louisa Lins, Man· Lins, Hans C.
LA~IBS
Arndt. Fred J. Liii..s, Edw. A. Lins.,.
The lar.i.b rr.arhet 1s steady_
Martin J. Lins. Edw. Fakler,. Jos. c_
Choice tt:i pn.oe
. ., 14 f>{)-16.01\ , Lins. Louise E. Lins, Mary A. Lins.
GoDd !o choice
J:?._0o-14._oo"'--4 ~~ls Nelson. Anna Nelson, also tho
Cnll and utW::y
6_00-12.00
heirs or the abo,,e named defendants;
Eu-~;Helm.er B Hanson2 Helmer Hanson~
Good to C"h0iC!
4 f>O- 5 00
Della Arndt. Della Kiese, Ed'P..;n H.
Cull and u tiJJty
3 00- 4 00
Zelilf. Louise ~1. ZeliH, Louis Engler.
\ldlliam H. Koener. Linda A. Koeller,.
BAY STATE ,rILLL'-G C01!PA~Y
2.lso all othe-r persons. unknown clai.mE:leTator ''A'' Grain Prirr-1
ing any right. title. estate, interest, or
Houn 8 11. m. to .; P- m.
lien in the real estate described in the

Light

JI

_g:r:ad.es

choice
1.0 .good

rtility
Canne.ra a!:ld C'U!ters
Btill<;-

~~at"l AssJn Sec..u-ities Dealers~ lnc.J

:full;r 50

7 01)-ll._00

Commernal

~L~6
3Z..70

to

12.00-15.00

Cow5-

1.B.74

3'J_:!.5

rn;: .Sti~ce Td

17.50---.2.0_50

Gooj

LEO F. MlTRPHY.
Probate .ludge.

tFirst Pub . .Saturday• .June- ·"• 1955)

16.00-19.00

Choice to prim@

REAL ESTATJl:' ........... 97-102

Daled May 20, l~aa.

STA'l'E OF ll!I\-XESOTA.

to cholc-e
Comm. to _good
: rr.llity
: Or:rfed heif1n,Comu::c.
Ltihly

!-lass I:.:n-e-.'-1. Tr

.dD Spec.
Co Stock

1~ 00

17.00-18.00
12.00-16.-00
10.00-12.00
9 00-do'"--n

Good

:?.a.4-;

. • g_.s,.;

~~ :

19.00-:21 5-0

12-iti
11_s-;

]~ 69

;o

,.
.... i.r 9 0

~-1.

Choice to pri!ne

11.&-;
j(! tn
1~ M

r; .33

:!l.l-c:."1at Bo=:id F~:!

_;:9

17_03

Z 55

~.--:':Ce::!d SJ--.:..:-5

1

._

CATTLE

.June

A~ Bus s·.,:-.J
Bosto:i Fur;c

5

The cattle market is stead,:..
Dr--,-r~d :st.~~r.s and ,-ea.rlin_p,-

OL"OTATJO:-.:S

0..O.S..T'\G

Z.D-J7_::-.s

:;-:,

. ........... 90- gs

RENTALS .

(First Pub. Saturday. !\lay 21~ 1955)

barrow, 11nct gili~~~-17 50
17 5()-17 ..s
_ . • __
··

l WinO~a. !-.Iinnesot.3:. a~d that n~tice hereof
be gn:en by pubbcat.1on o{ th1.s order in
The "\Vinona Dail~· News and by mailed
notice as provJded ~~- law.

Attorne,s for Petitioner._-c--.,..,.--=-,---

The hog ~arket is steady.

Giles returned 36 hours)
1.

noon.

HOGS

G;~~ 3~
]2ter_ an.a renovered the mone~··.
.--.n330
Tbe thl.z-d Jeti:.e!" advised Giles : ~gg

,;e:r-t

of

tD cboic-e truck h~~'S.. pnce.s. a.s

, o'L"'lock A. !ii., before this Court 1n the
: probate cnurt room in the court hOU5e in

3 us.ed · Ford tractors:
high_way' Ford.

CHICK HA TCHER,.Y

_ _!!"alama~ · Independence;

''

.

Recpriditioqecf.· i" ~icte· -mount

Minn. U.S. Approved and
Pulloru.m clell.n.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started chicks.
Day old.
Ready. to go.
SOON WILL BE LAST CALL
FOR CHICKS.
We are getting ready to
finish the season.

Corner 2nd and Center
Rollingstone

.

Rushford, -Minn; .
Telephone C148 .

._

SPELTZ CHICKS

_,

- ,-. ~ ~ - ~ - - -

MORKE°N .. SERVICE

,,.

Caledonia, Minn. Telepbon~ 52

a

•

·

TW() \VD ... - -.
USED CULTIVATORS
.
·.
.

SOUTH SIDI!;
HATCHERY,. JNCa

0

:

·SL. Charle~. J74W~5.

Front and_ rear ga'ng.'

Day old and startea.
Approved & Pullorum Passea:.
Book your order today.

u.s

After his bond wa ~ posted for a
test. Prices to be r.o.b. Winona. Minn.
Refilling and collecting money
hearing .June 13, Adrian went to I
B! 1'ADER WD.GET
All bids to be accompanied by certified
STENOGRAPHER
.._,
od
• ll
,
d 1 SEV.• YORK L-i"-The nD<"k market push- check o:r hld bond for 5r,:, of the amoun t Consecutive
2
4
6
from our machines in this area.
WANTED
.u.S
:Ip ern.
sceruca y ,e>cate I ed ahead this week to v.ithin a shade or bid.
.
Insertions
. Days Days Days'
To qualify you must .have a
.home in- a modest.- but nice resi- it--. _highest levels in hist.orJ.-.
The right to reject any and all bid s
Some experience prej.ei:x'ed.
18 words
car. reference, $360 cash to se"en,-; } ru·tr· t • , -t·
The rise wasn·t spectacular bv anv ls hereb)· reserved.
a
ua
1'l JC 01 -"1ll~ l.Il_
means and jt was preceded by Severiil
Send all bict.s to
•
cure territory and inventory.
or less •.•. -· .. $1.39 $2.32 $3.26 .
-A,pply Giles resigned as ·land commis- sessions of hesitancy. It was well found- ROY G_ ·wILDGRUBE, Secretary.
· Devoting 4 hours ·a week to ·
2.45 3.44 MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
ed. bowe\·e.r. and embraced most major
Board o! Fire & Police Commissionera 19 words ...••... 1.46
~ioner and chairman of the State llhisions and ,ewral minor ones.
City Hall.
20 words ..•• , .•. 4!-.54
2.58 3.62
business your end on percentof Winona:
~terans Land Board Jan. l. He
Then lt fell moderately in what bmkns
Winona. MillD.
21
words
..
.
•
.
.
.
•
.i.62
i
71
ages of collection should net
3.80
. ..
t felt was a consoHdating reaction .from its
<First Pub. Saturday~ May 28, 1955)
JlOW f aces Severa l lilffiC!men 5 long upward pull. Two week.'< ago the
22 words ...... __ 1.69
2.84
approximately $175 -: monthly
3,98
Help
Wanted~ale
blemming _from investigation of the re-c.-overy from that fall began. 1t pro- STATE OF :!\I~~ESOTA, COUNTY OF 23 words ........ 1.Tv 2.97
27 with very good possibility of
4.16
ceetled
slo=b·
aod
melhodica!b·.
WIJl:O11:A,
ss.
IN PROBATE COURT.
Part tl;me. Write
~,ate Teterans l and scan a1.
A week a~o the market hesitated before
1'o. 13 ,3-!B.
taking over full time, Income
24 words • . . . . . . • 1.85 3.10 4.34 BOOKKEEPER-,-Wanted-:C•59 Dally News.
Sberlif T. 6. Lang said Giles bad the lhree-da)· recess for .!llemonal Dar
In Re Estate or
increasing accordingly. If ap25
words
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1.93
3.23
4.53
on ~ionday. Two more sessions passed in
J"ohn Evan:sgn. Drceden1.
CAR POLISHER WANTED-.11.pply In. perplicant can qualify financial
Deduct 10% for J)ayment
!'-eceiYe-d three letteris_ dated Feb. indecisiYe price movements be.fore the
Order for Hearing on Final Account
son tO .!;hop foremn_n, !\--londay, 7:30 . a.m,
market rn lhe fmal two days turned ahead
i1,lld Petition for Dislrlbutlon.
assistance will be given by Cci.
WESTERN
MOTOR
SALES
within
15
days
1 -r eh g ~ ann ~1a Y J3 ' n-h1"ch
'"'
~·i!:h renewed ,-tgor
The representative of the abOve name d
fo, expansion to full t!me posi.
'.MODERN .. DAIRY FARM:_n-lar-rie<l Or"",;illtn.reatene-d to accuse the iormer
The ...\.ssoc-iate-d P:-e-ss avera2e of 6D est:ne ha,•in.E; filed hLi;; final account an d
gle man wanted. I,arge, modern separate
tion with .above average in1and comrriis,loner of a crime and. Slo<ks on the week gained SJ.,~ and closed 'petil10n for settlement and allowanc e For information. on other rates,
hou.se and yard. Very good stBrtlng
sl6- 60
nl zo
t
d
th
d · there•of and for distribution to the person s
come. Include phone in· applito injure his reputation unles:=: cer-. ~~zh.
ti • • o. )"
C"t"Il s un er
€ rt'COI"
: thereunt_o entitled;
contact The Daily News Classified
wage L> experienced 11.nd reliable party.
cation. Box C-49, Dail;y News.
Write or tnquire C-58 Daily News.
tain -sums of money were paid.
A lot o! he-.sitanc-y during the v.-pe'J.; was ' IT IS ORDERED, That tne hearin g Advertising Department.
.
\
: ('"au.s.ed bv Qo:.ibts OYer the outcome of , thereof be had on June 22nd, 1955. at 10:00
FARM-WORK-wanted-single man, on
Lang said the first letter1 before; Ford neg otiations V.'"lth t~e 1..-'nited ..\uto- I o'doc-k A. 1\1.. befo!"e this Court in t~ •
farm. John Roach. Winona RI. 2. lnsifance
·
38
.
· d" 'ed · th . t
... i rnabile l\"orkers union ,.-er a new contr.act. , probat_e court room 1 the court house m W Jnt Ads must .be received by 11 ·ctalzy
CW:ilson, Minn.>
·
G ilp- ~ ""\\ 25 lTI l_C-t.
lD
e "\ e eran~ . Late ill the ~eek Ihe0 market brightened ) the_ Cit:,; of Wino . ~. nesota,. an~ tha t a.m. on the day that the 11d -is to
SA
V
·
MONEY
oil
house
and
auto
msur,
$20 DAILY. Sell--lu-m-in_o_u_s_d_o~o-r_p_l_at-e-,.
land scandal, threatened to expose I when agreement s,>emed ne~r
. n_once hereof be 1_,·en by ~ublication 0 I
ance with FEDERATED MU';t'UAL OF
·
.
Write Reeves, Attleboro. Ma,s. Free
~-docuroeJltarY evidence" aoainst j ~1any in Wall Stre?t _beLeve that the tn_is 0 r?er m '_fhe 1 on~. Daily Ne~:~ and be published.
OWATONNA.. Call S. F. Rei.ct, 2552. •
- •
_
•
b
'traditrnnal summer rallY is already under b:- mailed notu:e as ro,1ded by law.
----~-am{lle and details._____ - · _
Giles unless S5,100 was paid.
: waY. Breaking through into new high
Dated )lay 26th, 1955.
oney to Loan
40
PARTS MAN-for full time. Guarantee
The
liability
of
The
Daily
Newa
iri
B
"d th 1 tt
~- ted Gil • gro;md would naturall-; add force for the
LEO F. MURPHY.
and commission. See Mr. Dietz al Fred
BENEFICIAL
FINANCE
CO.
_ e -Sal
e e er ulI"eC
es ralh-·- ..\nd. of cours·e. ad,·erse developProbate Judge.
tbe event that a mistake occurs in
Dietz Chevrolet. Lanesboro, M!nn_.
Kresge's Dim• Store. Telephone 83~6
to -wra.D the mone-v in a sack and meitts iD the automobile field could u-eII
<Probate Court Seal>
. ... .
-~-- OverLl.c.
publishing an ad shall be limited --- ---.
·
·
th bra
th
k •
r1
Lauris
G. Petersen.
Under Minn. Small Loan Act.
GENERAL
FARM WORK-Man wanted.
d,,posit it under a culvert on a pct
e
... on
e mar et s "'Ort to
Attorney for Petitioner.
to
republishing
the
ad
for
one
day.
make progress.
Victor Janzow. Dover, Minn.
cmmty r O a d near Creedmore,
The fin most actiH issuel. this ..,-eel< -(First Pub. Saturday, May 21, 1955)
ANSED GRIESEL
south-o:f Austin.
on the :-.ew You stock exchange were
STATE OF :!I.II:"l1\""ESOTA, COUNTY OF
Classified. Directory
LOAN CO.
tbe newlv listed SpeIT""\· Rand -'when is- I
Giles was out of town when the _sued" which closed the v.eek at 25,, on / W!:\O:\A, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
ANNOUNCEMENTS , . . . . . 1- 8
Licensed under Minn. smal1 · loan act.
•39 000 h ·
AU b
c
l
t
No. 13.635.
PLAIN NOTE -- AUTO ._ FURNITURE.
SERVICES
. . . . •. .. . . .. 9- 25
Jetter ·was deli\·ered_ 'He turned it:;-::,.; Pa~ ~e:;eric;;;g -~~-a:-,~..1:-~n~~ang:d r
tu Re Estate of
170 East Third St.
Telep)lone 29U
with aptitude for working with
0Yer to oostal authorities
at zo:~; Reminmon Rand, up 5:.~ at i
Franr:~~ Lorbiec-:kl, Decedent.
EMPLOYMENT •.•.•••.•• 26- 30
Hour-8 9 to IZ - 1 to S:30 -.:sat. 9 to 1.
~
.
'
'51, and Sperrv, up :J.Ol-4, at s:~'&Order for Hearing- OD Final AccounJ
carpentry tools, to work in
INSTRUCTION ...•...•.•. 31- 36
FARM OR CITY real : ,:state loans,. PaY·
T!!e letter said the monev would
.
II
and PetiUon for mstrlbutlon.
drapery
installation
departments like rent. Also. general insurbe returned mtbin 30 da ,s. after it
The representati,•e of the above named FINANCIAL ... ; . : .. : ..... 37- 41,
ance, FRANK H, WEST, 121 w. 21'd.
ment. Pleasant, varied · work .
Q
estate ha\·i~ flied her final account and LIVESTOCK . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 42- 46
was used •'to null a deal on the
petition for settlement and allowance
Telephon_e_s_:w_o_._ _ _ _ _- ' - - - - Full-time job. Many benefits.
s
FARM
&
GARDEN
.......
_47.54
borrler,, fuat v..~~u)d net SlOO.OOO.
1!n~nft~iie~i~tribution to the- person.
Apply to Mr. Barnum.
Wanted-To Borrow
-"'1
HOME & BUSINESS . . . • . . 56- 81
- ~ - - - - - - - - : '_ _ _-v_
The SffODd
letter. the iiheriif
s=._!ep~rt;.d0 _..:'~. ~. y
TT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
ROOMS & MEALS . . . . . . . . 8Z- 89
·1
th
nu• ~ -~• =·•
thereof
be
had
on
June
15.
1955,
.at
10:00
aid 1

cl_~v-:s._

(C~ntervi!IH.

A new item. First time
offered. Start in spare
time, if satisfied,
then work full time.

th,ree . unit·. De.Laval sterlirig rn.Hking ._ ffla-.
chL?e: N~·w tYp_e:. ·
.a_nd,. - tea1· .: . ~P•-H~~ld _J •. OJson, · -~tic_a.- l'tfinn.,_ 'l'.e f.:Phona

or·· gills. Kenneth Kopp. G31e"Sville, Wis.

OWN BUSI NESS

C-'25 Daily NewS.
TO WORK IN. PANTRY-Lady wanted,

Dial 3321
For a Friendly .Ad-Taker

City, Wis. ·
H·EIFERS-=vaccinat-ed~--i½_ ·
years old .. For sale or trade for HolStein- or Guernsey ·cows. ·Norinan -R. _An'derson·~ Blair R~. 2, Wis_
·

Poultry-;-E~g~g--s,--_--cS--u__p__p~Ii_e_s_ _4___
4

· Phone

menrun_ i_n excellent .-colidition; -coin.pie~

side rake~ excellen_t condition. Roy Fried,

Fountain

Office Open ]2:30•6 .JJ~ m.

Washini;j.on St-.

time:~· References. ,Tele.

afternOons or evenhigs. Telep.hone 4•
BABY SITl'ER-Glrl wanted, days and
eve·ntnga: · during· aummer months. Write

Advertising Rates

good type. Mccormic!,. Deeling _four bar -. Stainless steel"acticssories: JO Jn, ham• ·

·W-P=Inc.

m

phone. 8-1866. _ _ _~ - - ~ - - - - WOl\K IN l'ilTCHEN,-wante1f girl or wom•
an. Ea21e Hotel. Fountaln City. Call

_ . . -1 .c_,__
. ___ .
. . ..
____. _..
DUROC ·JERSEY-One boa"r, 300-Jb_s_.•__very[.DE:-_.LAVAL--la:rge -.size_ cr;ea:m ·aeparatOr.:

voriKsHIRE BoAn....::Right~~~--tri~ ·-so~s

HOUSEWORK-and child. care. Gl_rl or
woman Wanted, Live .in. Must be r~Uab1e.
Write Mn. John C!chanowskl, 58 w.
Third St.. Winona or telephone 4179.
CHILD ()ARE-Woman wanted to care
for two arl,alJ children. the last" week
45. 47.

<Fir.st Pub. Saturday. May 28, 1955)

Morri• Xas

all."

UNCALLED

<Probate Court Seal>
George .M. Robertson Jr_,
Attorney :for Petitioner.

·.::==

pansion. · Ideal far party who wants to
work lil Winona. We wlll ·.<inence bu:ver
on low down payment, or will talte• other
p;operty In on trade.

26

Help Wanted-Female

Winona. 1\-Iinnesota, and that -q.otice hereof

AlJSTr;', ·-r:ex. u>~ohn Cass Adrian, in elderly Spanish-American
War
veteran.. ,•.-as free on Sl,500
/
bqid today after being <'harg_ed
with j!Uempting to extort $800.000
from former- State Land Commis1ii0DET :Bascom Giles.
. Adrian, 75, who retireo 1s a mail
carrier here in 19"1 because of a
heart condition, told reporters after hls .e.rrest Friday, •·1 deny it

MOTEL ON-·filGHWAY N0.,61-Near Winona. Thi'ec be~room home· • for _ O)Vller
plus aix ~nta.l. units, wito_ room for ex-

Wallpaper books and paint
charts furnished, Telephone 9124

IS ORDERED, That the hearin g

'
43 ! F~rm. Implements,· Harne~:s · 48

Cattle,
Stock
37 •Horsei;,
--~--._
__ _______ .

_P_ro_f~en_._l~o_n-'-a"""'I_S__e_r_v_ic__oo
_ _ _ _2_2_ Business Opportunitie, /

TOI\.IATO -:- cabbage, ·sal.vi~. snapdtrig'On,
petunia,. pansy.,.. ·aster... _zrnnla. _-m.a.rlgold.,

pinks,_ Sweet_- ,vjmam;·__ Si\·ee, aly_55ium,

c.a:tna~Hm, cosinos; !oUr· :o'ploc;ks~ · nastur•·.

: ti ams~ _Bcabiosa; stock~ .. _hollyhock, - cal•
endu1a,- cornflo-.1,•er.j• - go!\Jlar<:1~_a: · cb_rysan;· ..
themlliri:.__lai-~sPur.:- poplJ!,.- lob~lla. crim•

=

son £!.ax; -drndytult, .. str_awllQWer; ca!iop.:

sis_.. -·_baby · bTenth. . phlox. _palnted :da16Y. _.
&illp1gIOsis. · rrioss · rose, d:elphiniurri~-- · yia. ·
·los. ihast.a- d·aisY~ 'pe}1per~ -Parsley. _-."Ci:t-..

ery; celeriac, a~llflower, ,kohlrabl. eu
plant •. bruss_el sprouts, bror.co_li; arti,
· choke. -Bamben k'• ·m-Way G~nlltili•••
Jct. 14-61.·-·
·
·
· ·
·

Wanted.:.....,;Far
CORN" .WANTE~-1,000 · bu.shCis :()f elilr
corn.. AISO interested, in- shelled :· corn:

state plice .deliyered. Watkins · i".aon, _
IV!nona,
.
. .

ArUchis for Sale ·_ .... :_ ---.•·_.·. ·. __ -

0i7

BERRY B. Ox.E:5--R-;;bi, !Ir~•- Stora, · ~.

~- 4~St~ T~leph_o~e_ 4007." , _.• · · ·_.-··_· . . •

WEDDING RINGS-'-New 14k told rings la
· ladleS

·and.

men's· sty}es~. discOntinued- ·

model• reduced to only. $3.50 at: MOR•.
GAN'S.'
.
.
"

.

IATUeAY, JUNE! 4, 19.!II

Arti;les to, Silla

·.

.

e

TKB WINONA' DAILY News, WINONA, MINNE$0TA

57 \ Hou&ehold Articles

l!!-READ"-~-A5-T_·_S_r!
___E_ll_c,_"1l___l_7_n-~'lli-u-l' WE ARE WINONA'S. APPLIA..'ICE head- 7Ui. · St;. Aputme:1t C.
CHILD'i WARDROBE-cTa.bleo, cltllln, Ed·

PLY)IOVffl · &AYO?-'!~.._ O n · ~ ·

. Like no11·. 4,GOO mu .... ·Wjtl ... u tw Ell8 .
UJt.dor Nw. prlcD.--_'l'alaphDne 1S4A;: 1!!11 .&
4tb,
. · . · ·
·

quartt:rs. See us Jor tht- finest in lar:-e
or small appliances. :S and E Electric,

i:&OD eyli.Dder :Pb~1.p1t., dllhM., lamp;., _1_ss_E_._3_rd_s,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,.-.>Jm,t a.nd pin• ~ . cl...it, o..t jow. ~VERSE DRAW Dl'lAPES----G?-a:, backelry._ h2.?1gint' platu .. ln,q'iilra .13?
ground. Two double and one filD.gle
TWO GOOD DESKS-Maple · magulIJ•
pair, fully lined, full length. Like new.

z. -~

r:lek. Telephone 6.97,9 or J..:323. .

Telephone 2244.
·
FOR A KIT CHE:-- ~'EAT, you .lust can't

·

TV' A.,~~A~.All cha.~eL no. Like ·new
dra:fting set for :mecha.nkal or arehi•

I

to

clean.

Paint

FORD VICTORIA

Depot.

~~h~nedr~~ rn. Z/.l Ea.st Mark. BL-Y thlll OTEDAR~-,-po-n_g_e_m_op-f~o-r-~=.so~.
CAS~x.n·,
nrlvel
ofilc,,
receive absolutetr FREE ½ galloa of
Johnson GLO-COAT wax, a SL79 valu~.
chalr: Bu.rn,ugh., elec:rlo 8 coJtt-n 4dd·
BAllIBE.'\"EK'S HARDWARE, WINONA.
1.ng- machine; Bx9 wool rug; piarao; ta•
Your Hardware Hank Stora.

'BLACK with. cream top. ·AuqimaUc transmission, radio, loaded,, Wall . equlppod,
Re11l clean .. Low mileage. This Is U,

~now

=

t.o,

ble; chA..in; lamps; a.nU.que marble

Fu11er 13rushes

i:tt~sser; <ID.hes; shoes, e.lot.biD.g at great.

}y- re-d~eed ;,rices. Th.-i!t Sl!.op., l10 CeD--

ter.
ZEPHYR-Yentilate<l awning, and door- Mu5ical MerchandiH
70
hOO<ll. Custom bnllL Free estimate&.
PIA.'iO-~Iust dispose of piano, bKI offer
'IITNOXA Rt:G CLEA."-LNG CO. .

l;•,:,l\\.\.•,.,,\lt r.,,,.-1\\ _.__l lf.\l..._,
\,.
.
~--.....

.

'

=-===--~=----

•

liquid conC'e!ltrate ;form . . . to control , _GOOD t:SED COXSOLE R_ADIO-PB~NOmort ins~ts on flowers. vegetableg. l GRAPHS . ~ . At spec1aJ low pr~e:es.
tlrubJ. etc. Sl.00 bottle mal.es 8 gallons j' HARDT'S Mc SlC & ART STORE.
o! -zpray~ TED ~ i . . ~~ S .

.

T\~ERVlCE

1

fil~~rm

TAKE YOUR .CHOICE. YO!J WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

'49 STUDEBAKER. 1-ton JVith platform.

SERVICE

o:c.

CHAL"i

SAws,

'1

TILLERS A-"',"D l,A V.'N !>!OWERS.

dual wheels,· 4•speed tranSmfB-

'j RCA ,~croR
T"., m
. st a ll a t·10~ an d serv..1
lee. Expert. prompt. econoDl.lcal. A1J ra•
Sl~l:ER KITCRE.'i-for sale. Si.le H :i;' dios serviced too. H. Choate and Co.
22. Ert,-,i T. John.son. Whalan, )Ilnn.
SETCHELL CARL.SO:- - For the best IIl

Refrigerators

DBOP~

•• low

.lD.odeL Like

I'M SORRY,JACK···~IJT.I DON'TIOIO!N ·

TIIT.;""RSDAY. FRIDAY.

HOUSEHOLD STOKERS
ATTRA=rV'ELY PRJCED'.
WIXONA SALES & .E.'IGTIIEERING
WATER HEATERS-Wash machines, ga!,
electric and combination ranges, see our

over. Try It out. Tota.I price 1!_-895.. 00.

~' Liberal allowance ~or your old ~-.. Easy_

terms OJ?. the balance.

price·· $395.QO. · Ona £or $29S.OO

217 E.

62

e~

3rd

-~part.ment:___A_dults OD..!! .. Telephone 9964.
FOURTH W'EST 1 ~ modern apart~

ment.s.. one large and one small.

WASRINGTO:-- 225-Large one room apartment with kitchenette and private bath,.
first floor. Available June 12. Telephone

77

6072,

Business Places for Rent

sale or rent. ReasonaCle rates, free delivecy ._ See us for all your office SUp,p1ie.s, desk!., files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Company. Telephone 5!22.

Skd tfJ-du

92

Arenzll.

Farms, Land f@r. RQnt

93

V<-'.:CUUM CLEA."<ER SALES A.""D SERVICE-Parts for all makes, Moratec Yac• GOOD ALFALFA YA LA.'ID-hlso PA•·
'C'innn sernce, Tele-plione 5003.
ture for rent, has o ~ goln;r through.
Ray Literslti, between Minnesota City
Washing,
Ironing
Machines
79
and Rollingstone. Telephone 2574.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel
63
•
YES • ·• wrxo:-,;-A COAL A."',"D SL"l'PLY WASHD.G MACRD."E-General Electric,
automatic, saves water. Cheap. Tele•/ Houses for Rent
95
CO. .:.!i..s-..afu roofing ahd siding of the

JO!\""ES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814.
'\)l.nona, !lilnn.

l=c-.is BIRD :="Ad.e=.u--.k.

l'..hone JHL

Wor-k:m.:i...!'U.hlp

I

GARVIN

HEIGHTS-Furnished

summer

a:ad materials gua:-an!,eed. Large assort- GUA1v,.,--n:ED USED WASHERS - nke
cottAge, fireplace, &l~P• four, by . week
::neDt o!- co1on W c!Joose from. Tele-selec-tJoo of ~ger type, automatic,
or month. Telephone Mrs. Rydm
•pin drier. . . pnced from $15 and up. , - - - - ' - - . . . . . . : ' - - - - - - ' - - · f
p!lone 4272.
RARDT'S l1l:SIC & ART STORE
CEXTER, 375--Duplex. ~quire at 3
Cell•
SORRY! We are o:il. of d..""Y 5hbs. Green
ter. Telephone 559S.
slabs only_ D:a:n: 'Br~ow_, Pro;>. Telephone HR3 Tf",:ipealean. Call between

..!

a.Dd --5

a..:i.

~niture,

~

gs, Linoleum

ldODER.'i'

'\Ye Repair

Till noon on Sa:u...-a..ay.

All

Makes

Wanted-To Rant

WASHDJG MA~ES and
SMALL APPLIA.t'\'CES.,

64

• TABLE-blrcll, with

fcr.n- chain. lI1 good co;idition, .$20. Tele-

pbo~e Dr. S?'eltz, 7193 o:::- call .e.t 150 E.
6:h.
S'TI}DIO

COt:CB-tTT:h

or

cover. Tele;f)one S.2104.
WE RAVE
1'il:me :as

~~

a !Ot

THE F I X - I T - ~

160 Franklin St. Telephone

wi:hcr.:rt

slip

~

fur--

u&OO

Wearing Apparel

fu.r:llt'.rre to more• 6 . :pc. 1
room suite, SZO; 8 pc. dining j'

used

thi5

cllnmg

room suit!!,

~;

cor::1plete walnvt bed-

TIIOSE HAVING ROO!I
keepillg facilities or tho•
dents to aid with hous
please call The Winona

5932.
LARGE FUR:-flSHED HOME-Wanted for
O('cupancy .about Sept.

l. Write lar. and

n·1,.

Farm, Land for Sale
98
185 ACRE FARll!-Wlth 73 acres tillable.
Good home and barn. Hard surface

1

..

ison.

80

used clothing f-or all the .f
e~e.ry day lll!ti! s p.m.
•

road. Tvrn miles to country SchooL Ex•

•

:room nrlto CiJIL<isllDg of. nlti!Y, bench.> FU:,, LOYP.iG- COTTONS 9.iat en ble YOU
ch•st. bed wd sprtng, S75; metal bed: I? lead the lazy life. ,on
ng for:
com;i1ete 'Wiei 1,prtn.g, s.;_; 2 fllll me'. That see~ through an aC'ttve summer

cell<>nt •Prll!g water. One hill hour drive
from Wll!ona. Can he seen by appoint-

in .fabrics that lau.gh at soil and take
to laundering like a dream! Brief .Meas•

you can buy if interested before information on this farm can be given.
Full price S5,B50~64. Listed- exclusiv-e-

·•c:):i.es• ~:r...ngs~ chr.ic-e. Sl; 2 pc... living j
roo,.o Jttite .. $35. BORZYSKOWSKI Ft."'R-..
XITt.:'"RE STORE.. 3-02 ~ie.nkato _4-Ye.

j

ure.

Jean

L a ~ ..arcy

Allen,

ment only and you m~t satisfy us that

Joyce

e'Cenl.n;:s.
Hurt>:dte to mentlop Just a. few. Susan's
ly with ABTS AGE:-JCY, REALTORS,
Shop.
1
159 WAL,'IUT ST. Telephone 4Z42.
WOOL Ri::G-Sxl.2, renrs1ole. Yer; clean: ;-;-;--.---;--:;;:---;c-',,-'-------,=->.nd reason>1>Je . .;51 _E. 9th.
· 1,· Wanted-To Buy
81 160 .A:CRE FAR~!-three miles from Al•
tura. Only $12,000. Paul J. Kieffer, Al·
Open

DD,.~G ~00~ S~'T-Se,en piece. u;>-: E. N. :!\llLLER IRON CO.-Will pay highest
tura. ~!inn.
hois+~red c~~.s, like .new. w.a.lnut :fi.n.uh. 1 priceB for scrap iron. metals. rags. hides •. - - . · --·
--.--.~--T-elep.n.one .~9tio be!""\,,-ee:c a and 6.
wool and raw furs. Will call for it in ! TO LIQUIDATE TRUS1:' we will accept
co~LEIE STOCK of :metal n·o.slngs, !
city_ :222-224 West Second., telephone 2067.
t:ri~s on a 280 ac!"e lillJ.?roved fal'"I!1 7

1
1d i
•
. g cornerJ, or o i HlGllE:,T PRICES PAID FOR-scra_p iron,
me
and new const:nictio~ S ~ T S Teletals , rags, hid es, raw f urs an d ~·ool.

l

-d ·

gutgi,

CAP mo

milts south · of Utica, :Minn., described
as E½SW•·,, W½SE\-l of Section 24

uldin

phoae ~7.

and .:\iEl.~~Wl,,4,, N½.NE¼
Township 105_ Range 1-0;

Sam Wei.5man & SonsJ IIlc.

450 W, 3rd St.

MONDAY
MORNING

FURNITURE
SPECIAL
includes
Plastic Headboard

. o Spring
·o

,,

Frame On

Castors

Cotton Mattress

REGl:""LAR
:?-IOI\7)AY
MOK',"IK G

SPECB.L
PRICE

PRICE

SectioD 25
also two un-

28-105-6 and 80 acres in Section 33-105.'.6.

· }\~ill give te;-ms gn part of purchase price
il desired. Rights reserved to reject any
or all bids. E. W. Miller, Trust Department, Winona National & Savtilgs

86

!uARX 'EAST 11 ll--V e.,-y pleasant room
for rent.
Bank.
THIRD E. 3~1.a.rge~ping room, also ACRE..\_G_E-_,:_Wl
___th--3-b_ed_roo
__m__p_a_rtl_y__
m_od_·
garage a"·ailable.

em house on cement highway 6 miles

SLEEPr.G ROO!l-1-Centrally located. on
.. bu.s line .. all c-onvenience£_ .Av.a...ilabl@. now.

from Winona. Barn with drinking cups,
double garage, corn crib, granary, chJck~
Gentleman preferred. Telephone 7205.
en house and other buildings. A GI
with lO per cent down could buy with
Apartments, Flats
90 pa~·ments
like rent. E. F. W~ter,. 467
GALES\'ILL:E;
l\lain St., Winona, Mlnn, Telephone 4601
:!.Iodern. heated, three
room apartment. Downtown 1ocat\on.
e•;enlllig~ or betore 9 a.m.
Forest G. t.:nl Agency_. Ga1e.s-nlle.
! 195 ACRES-95 under cultivatio~. Good
CE.'-:= -l.1-1--Upst.airs lour room apart- 1 bee! or dairy larm.. Barn with steel
ment. Two bedrooms, kitchen, living ! stanchions. stalls, drlnking cup.!l. Seven

-

CO::\IPLETE
T"\VIX SIZE
HOLLY"\YQOD BED
e

or

improved farms, 138 acres in Section

Telephone 5847.

Rooms Without Meals

S43.85

$29·95

(8 to 12 noon - June 6
no phone order;. .accepted)
Shop •.;nd Sa,e "!llonday "!llornlng

at

BURKE,S
FURNITURE MART
3rd & Franklin

Open evenings· Compare Our Every Day
Cash Prices

room and bath.

Vacant

design

home,

beautiful

view of th• hlufls. Fireplace. stainless
steel sink, tile bath, wardrobe closets,

SEDAN, Haa radlo. Yecy g()!)d
Wanted-Real Estate.
102 TUDOR
engine.· Needs some bo<ly work. Take It
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of modern
. home f'or $l25.00. We adv.erll.$e our prices.
three bedr'Oom -borne, central. location.
Open· evenmgs an<l Saturday aiternotin;
552 E. Third St.'Telephone 9215.
Telephone

4

25

acres.

Fnr:8.

buUdJJ:igs~

LE,
~

8-1283. ·
radiant heat, heated gafageJ only tour
CALL
Bob Stein
or property,
Ch.uc.k · ~en for a
cash price
on your
D , . . THE LOCATION-of looome prop. years old. A quality home.
erly d.etermlnes whether It. will rent. We
have a tbree-plex ln an excellent west Jo.
.cation and. piiced nt only _$13,9W. v
IRN. E~AN
:A:

July 1. Tele-

* [1]1

LOY511. CO· ¾

.

.

I

room house. Good location. Wrlte or In-

STEIN & .

* Wf ~~::~o. *

68. W. 2nd St. ,

-~EALTOU

162 Main
Tele)lhone 601111
diate possession. Flve room bungalow,
or 2743 after ll p._' m.
·
full basement. automatic oil heat. corn•
AVE . .,-- Near W.K. School, Sea
'J>Jete bath, large lot. Will finance on MANKATO
thl3 ·four room b,mgl\low, two bedrooma:,
convenient payment plan. Frallk H, west
tip top condition. $5,500. W. Sfa.br, 374
1Zl West 2nd· St, Telephone 5240 or 4400
West Mark St. Telephone . 6925. ·
eYenings:
LITTLE DAVY CROCKETT$ will enjoy OWNER LEAVING CITY-Mil.st .sell mod•
em three bedroom home. Full basement
living lo this two-bedroom home al the
Stockton Arches.'. There iB a two.car ·ha.atwit.h ~creation
•.\U.dY, al.
I•. c.hed
garage.
Kitchen roo···m,.
and bedroom
··finished
e<! garag~. Furnace. Ha• 75-ft. frontage,
pine. Adequate cloM>I apace,
S3!l50. Can he purchased with small down • 1n knot
Television antenna, Attractlv<> yud,
payment. balance like rent.
ahade trees. garden. Not · over nine
Winona Real Estate Agency years
old. Telepb.One 8.-1911,
·
213 Center St.
Telephone 2849
HOMEMAKERS SPECIALS.
FOURTH WEST 1217-Here is a good home You will love this home 1n east .: central
location. Modern three

'

.

. .

.

..

co..· .
to

·winona;"Mmn:·\
_-.·
..

'

NYSTROM'S
"Where Prices Are A,IWB.YS. Right"
3l!i w. 3rd
Telepnone 9!i00

,

.Wanted in

TOP SELECilON .

West Location

\

from· 9 .·to

W=P=Inc.

~

Tested"

Reconditioned
Road
. ·-. Guaranteed . . .

IW.OPP ~· CLAWSON

MOTORS

5.

.

''53 Chev.
: 4-door Deluxe. ·Sedan, ···'2 • tone
. blue .finish,,, air . conditioning·

"il
. rai;lrn,
eeaa.~e.r _an.d.. •.. defro.s~e.t;_ de.luxe•.. ··.
signals, plastic ·seat covers.• excellent. tir
..es·.. O~e
own_er
who· really .takes_··car ·
car, We are proud to .
·car of th.is type. . .
.

of..,his

. er·

a, ·

.

. $l3"45.G0.... ·• .

MILLER

. OF TIP-TOP USED CARS
AT LOW LOW PRICES!

'

Must be in first class condition.
Preferably under 10 years old.

1• •

Except· iri Price!

CHEVROLET.

·co~ ~

Rushford, _· l\_1inn. • Telephone

338

"Chrysler-Plymouth l;lealer'!.
.168-172 W. 2nd
Telephone 8-J5211--

Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06

43

·USED

FOR AUCTWN DATES call Heri~. Clru!n- . ·
ski;. auctioneer, · Dodge WIS, Phone.· cmterville 24FJ2, License. ate, city In MJnll:,
WE . WILL · handle yow,· -ilucUon . or ~.
your. property, '.Winona .. Auction Bouse.
Sµgar Loa{; Wi'lter. La>nenz. Manaeer, ·

CARS

To Choose

At

From

.

Telepbone·~33

VENA~LES

Or

73JL.. _._.- _·

.

_·

ALVIN· KOHNER - Auct10NEER.· m·
Liberty· Street <corner E; Sib· .Md. Lib- .
5th and Johnson
erty). ·.Telephone·. 49BO•. City . anli . ata\a
bonded and ·licensed.·
·
1941 Studebaker ¾ ton· truck, •
E 5-,'-Sund~y, .·1 · p.m •.Localed at the.
J Acorn Ballroom.: Ce_ntervrne; WUI.· .Ber•·
completely overhauled;
mansoi:t ; Bn.d: :Reps_.· ownel."'s.;· .c_arl OISOll
1941 Ford Coupe, New motor.
and oon'. ·. auc((oneers: Walte.r •Md
L':!,wrenz,. clerlliM.
. ..· ·. · . . .
, ...
1946 Nash Sedan. Good condition.
JUNE ~lllon·day, .. 11 .. a.rri, ·lA>clt.ted. 'J'.
1946 Ford 4-doorl Coµipletely . ·
miles west• of .. l\letrose,, WL!lc Kaua· Halo
Verson. _. ·owrlei. Ge_o. ·Barey,.· aucUOn!UI
overhauled, new paint job.
Nprthem . Investment . Co., clerk'..; · · . .
Also •J. I. Case side. rake
JUNE · 12-,..Sunday. · 11 a.111;.. Located 2. ·
miles :west of . \Vlrioria
,Gilmore Valley, l. mile ofLhlghway H _al ·51, .Mary'I'
Bennie's Philips ''66''

Em.

ln

Rushford,

Minn.

Telephone. 38

CoUege.,.··.woodI'ow_ Kusch~11·- o~nert: Alyln

Xohn_er, auctlo#eer:· Communlb" Lo.In and•
Finance Co., derk~ '. ·
·· '

i~:.::~~~;:~:~:: ~r:::-··
l

W"" P . . Inc.

!(eat,

:Exceptional

condition.

Must

~i

be

122 Washington St. .
Pb<>11e· 777B
i~:~1t}1;9~~~~rec~redHe~,;,n tiuef~~~
Office Open· 12:30-6:00 P. M_. · ·
122 Washington St.
Pbone 7776
H-775-You. can't go wrong with a new
. O£Iice Open .12: 30-6 :·OO P. 1\-I,
home, See this one With 2 bedrooms· CUSHMAN :MOTOR SCOOTER-Very good
motOr, Reasonable, Francis Lnppier,
and west location, Will GI with about
H-79&-Are you looltin;r for an investment?
LeW!ston, Minn.
Sl.000 down, balance. $69.60 .per month.
\V~ have a very Ii~& duplex Which will
If your problem. Ls rea.l estate, one of INDIAN CHIEF :MOTORCYCLE p.p-y for itself in'· about· ten years_ West
t heowr-.
our well experienced· rep~ntatlve• will
ougbly rebuilt and _guarant_eed as 0
Central loC!ation _with p,eriect arrang-ebe
a
good
man
to
.
see.
Listed
exclusive•
A bargain. See Allyn -1\!0rgan_. Lake
ments for renters. Don't pass up this
ly with ABTS AGENCY,. REALTORS, ~B_<>ul~·-•~v_a_ro_._____._ _
chance. Listed exclusively with ABTS
159
WALNUT
ST.
Telephone
4242.
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT'ST.
Telephone 4242.
E . • ARE YOU 'LOOKING-for a· home Trucks, Tractors, Tr11ilers 108
with a large living room, fireplace and FOB.D'-1946 l½. ton C.O.E . fruck. Good
A , . . COUNTRY LIVING-with city con•
sunporch_. autoinaUc ·heat.- . three bed,·enience. only 10 minutes froni downto,vn,
shape. GOO<! tires. Priced right, contact
rooms, ln a West Central. location? Let
three bedroom all: modern home with oil
~b- Stein, teJ~phone 4803 or 51;6.
us give ;you the qetalls on 1111s property;
heat, five acres of groUDd, garage, GilTRAILER HOME-1953, _31 ft,, · excellent
more Valley.

·

REAL10RS

-,-n

~!]

[fa
[_·_]_]_]_ij

re~~-----·fil

1;i

~~!~:~o-' ti

-condition, located- at S~s Trailer Park.
Marshland, Wis. Anytime after 6 p.m.

On Lake Street

1· \

Hi Property. This enlargement of our sta~fis.'.i'1ecessi1

sis~ ·.complete with Stb Wh_eel. $650. TCle-

•.

:_i_f,.t_;.,',:_:,_:_:,,;

~

Mobile-.· Hom.es

S(/n; $3,200. 35 ft. . two-bedroom, P_an
American. 13,600. 35 . fl .. ·one-bedroom.
beautllul,

$3,1_00.

Other

· small model!), Red Top Trall~rs.

..

~~~*~~~,
-.
,
\
~
~--*--~~
I = s.:t:attiCf/le~r
I
m

TRUCK
SAVE ~~ $600
<

their .·•

lf~?~;i;g~·~zg"~~~~%..~~~~:::~~¼ili;~1:~..-::I;-;r:~•:.~~-~;:::~~?!~w.:.m:w

1955 CHEVROLET

WE

of customers prompt and courteous h~ndli:ng of

~--

LU.ti. $2,300. 35 ·ft, two-bedrooni, Ander•

vezy

tated by our desire to give our increasing nurilber ·

fl property needs. Mr. Hendrickson and all.o~r staff

SEE the b~auliful, new Noma'lt.', an sizes.
SQme. real buys In used coaches, 30 ft.

. _SPart.in.

• • • • fs now

! . to assist our customers in thi Sale an& Purchase of

Priced to sell. Telephone Winona 9686,
HOUSE TRAILER-35 ft,, on semi ~b.as•
phone 7312.

(Johnny Roberts)

ill
ill

25;000 actual mlb:s, excellent- conditJoo,

Full 'CITot

and bath. Oil· he.it. ;iutoit1atic hot- water,

P

m
§.

DUMP BOX-5 yard with hoist, Hoes!ey
Implement Co,, Dodge, Wis.
CHEVROLET TRUCK-1950 ½ ton pickup,

*

old. Has basement. Priced at only $6,000,

1951 STUDEBAl<ER ...

,825.

second floor.

.In

LAND CR,UlSER. 4:door. Hai< r dlo and
heater, Really a dand:,.
·

$75. Inquire 53 Vine St.
.
oil heat, owner leavJng city.
$12.700.
CORRECTCttAFT-16 ft. bOat. with ?5.
HOMES FOR SALE-Any size or style Five room cottage, garage, $5,650 . .
J,;p. Gray-Marine inboard mofor. Con
erected NOW ori your foundation. 24x30 Modern three. bedroom house, $6;7111,
vertlhle top, mahogany . plywood hull.
--:I bedroom $3,113, delivered and erect 6 Miles Out-Modern 3· bedroom hou •e.
New
garage,
Poultry
hou°".
Six
acres.
Has been reconditioned e·a,ch Year~ :Motor
ed within 100 miles. ComP:etent planning
$12,000.
I
coinplf:tely · Ov~rhauled - this _past wiriter
&ervke. Financing. Stan _ard· construc- Centerville, small hou,e nnd lot. 1750.
Boathouse will bo sold · with boat~ it
t,ion. not prefab ... Union c
en~";'· Best
House,
IO
x
30.
can
be
easHy,mov~o
buyer wishes. Cost new, $4,000. Boat
dry lumber. V!s!t Fa
g Sup_~ Co.,
11rid boathlm•e now $1,800 or bo~t alone,
Waterville1 hliDIL Ope
8-5, (No Sun- Lot with sewer, water, sidewalk, $1lSO.
Riverview
cottage.
furnished.
$1.275.
days).
$1,400. E. L, Hostettler, telephol\e 6694.
Well improved small !arm. modem•.houae,
MINNESOTA CITY-Four room house
$6,895.
.
· '
electric water system~ lot 65x150, new
HOMEMAKEa&' EXCHANGE
CENT11!½e~!r?to!?R CO.
garage. Under $4,000. ·w. Stahr, 374 W,
55~ E. Third St.
.Telepbona 9115
EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
'\
!\iark St. Telephone 692.5. e CLINTON ENGINES
NO. 138-West Central location. Three ·bedH·805-Two bedroom home located near
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
rooms. -living roQm.. dining room •. k:!tche_n~
St. Tere.sa. Oil heat, large Jot, garage.
o CENTURY BOATS
·and tile bath, all on one {Joor, Attached
i, THOMPSON. ,BOATS
If you want .a choice loe,tlou In a neat
garage and' sleeping l)orch, Ultra modern
o GENERAL· REPAIRS
clean property See •this at once. Will
Hle<l kitchen with· b)lllt-!n stainless steel
AlsQ, nlct selectiOn used· motors.
GI with about $1,000 · down and $63.21
oven and kitchen raitge·, garbage-· dispos•
169 Market Street.
'Telephone 5914
per month. ABTS. AGENCY, REALTORS,
al, exhaust fan, and built-In breakfast
nook. Large living room. -with fireplace
159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
and the+mopane. ·ptc~re wJildow. · Extra Motorcycles, Bicycles
107
H-793-Cozy three room home. Owner. says
large lull basement.• Ca:rpe!lng, drapes, CUSHMAN-Eagle Scoote_r_ln--A--1--co_n_d_i,
it must be sold at once, W111 GI at
and television antenna Included in sales
S500 down, balance $28.09 monthly. Why
tion; Robert W. Felstead Sr., St. Charles 1
11rice.
.
· ·
· .,
pay_ high rent when· lfOU can own. Listed
Minn. Telephone 41-F-5.
This beautiful ranch style home, bull! .In
exclusively with ABTS AGENCY, REAL'50 Is· one· cif · Winona'• finest .and better -~GLISH, BICYCLE-Light . weight. 1093
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
homes. This • home cannot be duplicated
in Winona as to location, workmanship
NO. 13\1--We~t Central location. Three,bed;
and quality. in construction. Shown, by ap•
room home. one-half · block from bus
pointment tJ_nly.
' ·
lines. Fenced.in yard. Has one bedrooin
and bath on first floor, 2 ·bedrooms on

W=P:Inc.

ly :Eun:u.shed, heat and hot water, pri'i'"at.e

31 Years ln Winona•.~

Telephone 4803

Telephone 2316

.~

$1 YeArs

bedroom house, STARCRAFT-Galvanized steel boat. 14 ft

quire C·38 DailY News.
.,
phone Paul GiieseJ · 5138.
;,J\...
~NEMAN
:;.A;
WIXO:--'.A 471-Three
and a sleeping
:~BA!.TOllli
·
X
.OVER.. co..
N
j Houses for Sale
99
;,orch, heated.
l\EAt.TQJt,I
:BROADW,,\Y w. 958-Three room.s and ; F • . • DO YOU WANT-a Dice bom.e
Telephone 606G
162 Main
or 274g Qf~r ! p. m.
bath, heal, bot ·water and electric stoH j priced between $8-9,000 with three bed·
162 Main
'l'elephone GOG8
rooms, --automati'e- heat1 g__ara,geJ near
tunli.shed. Telephone ms.
or 2743 alter S p. m.
NO. 130--West. End. New 3;bedroom home
school. This Viill interest you.
less than 2. years old. ·ne~utllul ,uv~g
SIXIH E. 90S--Three unlurn!shed rooms.
NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME to buy this
room with stone· fireplace _and .thermoflrst floor, printe bath. Bot water, pridandy home 1n a ·good central location.
A
~NEMAN
:.,,..:
.Pane
window. Extra room downstalr•. can
Tate entrances. Coup1e preferred. Call
Living room, dining room, kitchen and
.H:
OYER
CO,
.H:
be used all foi.111.b· bedroom o:r den. Conutility
room
and
one
Qedroom
on
first
mornings cir after B p.m . .a
crete. driveway with large e·ement block
iloor. Two bedr0om.s 'and bath on second.
ll2ALT0lll
~ O ROO!\.I APAR~""T-Furni.shec! or
garage.
1
•
•
New oil burning· furnace and hot water
unll!"'ished. Downtown location. Water
heater. In excellent- c:ond.itlon throughout.
162 Main
Telephone 6066
and heal furnlshed. Telephone 9979.
$8.000. Mfy be purchased wltb small d6wn
...f 27~3 after 3 p. m.
pay01.enl and balance Hke rent.
THilU) E, 214---F.our rooms and bath. _W_ES_T=--c~cc:'.\"D-Falrlax street.
Six room
heat and water furnished. Telephone
bungalow. · basement, furance, large lot. Winona Real Estate Agency
122 Washington St.
Phone Tl76
2787 or 64.21 after 5 p. Ll.
Garage, $5,600. W. Stahr, 3H West Mark
213 Center St.
Telephone 2849 .
Office Open 12:30-5:00 P;· :M.
THREE ROO!l:f APARDIE..'\"T-Withhath.
St. Telephone 6925.
B . , , ROOllllNG HOUSE-In excellent H-76:;.;..Thls new home la waiting for you
Hot water and heat fUrnl5heo, 'Telephone G . . . TWO-BEDROOM RAMBLER-,.,ith
west central location. Suitable -for large
to own It and move 1n. Three. bedrooms,
~98.
family or light housekeeping units, your
breezeway and garage. Your -opportunity
lovely kitchen; large ·11vtng: room, garopportunity for. inccime and a home.
lor a modem home in Stockton £or only
HOWARD W.--Three room apartment, suitage, Lot ·size 70 x 200. Your present
i9500.
able for married couple. Low renL Telehome can be used a-. down payJllellt'.
phone 6604 after 3 P.m.
Bdlance on Small.monthly payment~ List:A.;.
~NEMAN
"£
NEMAN
t
~
.
OVER. CO.
¾
ed exclusive-ly With . ABTS AGENCY•
WABASB.A E. S22-Pleasa..nt three or £our
REALTO~S, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone
room apartment.
l'.EAt.TOU
OVER CO,·
4242.
REALT0H
l!i' BVSINESS DISTRICT-Four room heat162 Main
.
Telephone 6066
ed _apartme!II with bath. Inquire Hanlt's
Lots
for Sale
100
or 2743 after 5 p, m.
162 )fain
Telephone 6065
!ullSl c Store.
or 2743 after 3 p. m.
YOU'LL RECOGNIZE thlli· buy when you
see the fine ·arrangement or this well
Apartments, Furnished
YOU WA.'<"1' TO LIVE OUT and yet
91 DOenjoy
_planned two bedroom home. All on one
the conveniences of city liying1
KING EAST 301-Three rooms eo-mplete•
floor. Living room, dining room, kitchen
Then see this small home. only five years

rooms

G EE~

THREE-BEDROOM
HOUSE ~

---~---~-~~-~--~--

Jn a f.jne location. all mode.t'D.. six rooms

Mrs. Russell Owen, 122 E. Gilman, Mad-

tr2ll_e-iru o~ new pnrcha.ses I CLEARA.-...CE SALE-A! the
ind we need .this roo::n 50 we baye priced 1 Shop., 515 Lafayette. Barg

contemporary.

162 Main
Telephone 6066
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Ofilce
or 2743 after 5 p. m.
space, upstalrs, fro!lt. 75½ W. Third
St, See Be.rnie
Arenz Shoe Store. _E_A_S_T--B-R-0~~-D-WAY 700 BLO_C_K___fm_m_e_•

78

Vacuum Cleaners

SAFES & S-TRO:N"G BOXES

them

GILMORE ·VALLEY-Large modern
bedroom homeV Two c~r garage, With

G.

St.

'

~

v~a

'47 FORD

99

99 Houses for Sale

-----------------

11IAIN 452-Two room completely furnished I . . . GLEN MARY-Attractive 2-hedrooin IN

T Y P E ~ a n d Ad.ding ~Iac.hlnes !o-r

Royal Portable Typewriters

, 91 Houses for Sale

Apartments, Furnished

Type)Nriters

..

''A Friendly . Place
Save•.•
101-113 Johnson -··.Telephone 2398

. .·

over. Try lhem.: out. We'r.c s11re wv have
one that wm please yog. Ea·sy terms.

Petersorts Appliances

windo7,s and screens, 6 mch
French doors. lath. Telephone ;o69.

' .

SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM, Some liave
overdrives. Many have radlo.s. Average

Complete with hook-up.
Also combination.

t:SED M ..~YLE AXD OAK FWORDIG-

.

.

'49 ·_FORD· V-8's .: ~~,-'----~--',--.,.......

USED
SKELGAS RANGE

61

,.

'i>#•

.

New tires. Carefully malnt~ed. Look -it

8-2026.

59

Paid . ·: • lJeli~ered
In Wmona: ·. ·.·· ·...
Up to 36
. to

.CHEVROLET

HAS. EVERYTHING, Radio. OVERDRIVE_-

dl.spla.,"'. Oil Bllriler Service. Range Oil
Burner Co., 907 E. 5th St. Telephone 7~79.
Adolph ?.litluuowslu.
·
WE CLEA.'/ A.',"D SERVICE all make• of
oil burners and furnaces. WLS'O~A OIL
BT.51L"\ER Sales and Servlc-e. Telephone

cm:LDREX'! CJ,..~ SEATS, 12.29; door
i,:&teJ,
~.49. Borz:,skowski l"urnlture
nore, 302 Mankato Are. Oi>tn e.eIllngs.

Busfoess Equipment

'54 FORD _\l-8

)

1:SED

All you do i~ call 9124 and we
v.ill bring wallpaper books to
your home. You pick it. we
deliver. We also will measure
rooms free, Paint charts a,ailable.
160 Franklin Street

Building Mai-!rials

TO CHECK THE THOMPSON
SPECIFICATIONS CAREflJLLV ! ,

75

Tax

Used dar Lot. 5th and •.Jiihiison Sta.
"Your Frfen·dly Dodge-PiYmouth 0I>ealer"
117-121 w. Fourth st;
Telephone 5977

AFTERNOON! HE. WANTED YOU

.sewill,g: chair with

Stoves, Furnaces, Parb

SATURDAY A..'<'"D 1W~'"DAY,

Bllby Merchandis11

.De""r,. With

WHERE MR. YOUN6 WENT! HE TOLD ·
ME HE'D EJE BACK LATER mi~·

ct;,,wer. Telephone 8-13S7,

. $1797.Q(l '

SEIFERT""BALDWIN ·
·MOTOR. CO.

UNLl5llALL Y PER_TUQB~D I

call

SCBOEXROC'K S-~I AGE.>;CY, ll7 Lafayette St. Telephone 25R2.
ELECTIUC SEITTSG~!ACIID."E--=-des-k

10~& Discount

~e,J/z,1 •• .'

#£ANWH/Le, ✓ACK /l1Al<Tet.L SEEMS

TRE~.\.DLE se-wing machine
$5 to Sl5; portables as low
1 portable $39.50. For better

as $27 .SD.o
~p2..lli.ng on your :present machine

sure

SPECIAL SALE

5\ding

a•

,1955, -·chevrolef:

ANYBODYi
'50 DODG:E: 2-dr. sedan .. , ......... $599
'51 STUDrnB;\JCER 4-dr, •edan .... S699
· '51 DODGE coupe . : . , , , . . . . .... $799
'47 DODGE 4-dr. i,edan. ONE
OWNER·,: .... , ... , .... -.. ·........ $399··.
. '41i STUDEBAKER 11'!.-ton, With
platform ............. ,. .. : ...... $199. ·
'46 FORD 2.dr.. sedan ..... : ....... $199 ·

j REX

.BRAND NEW:

·. "MOTORAMIC''

WE CAN F1NANCE

73

Sewing Machines

De,oe Paint and Wallpaper.

Storm

BUIEASY!UlTEifMiiC ...

72

REFRIGERATOR--8 cubic foot. likenew,
very reasonable. Telephone 3571.

WINONA FIRE &
SAFETY. SALES
Before yo'u decorate be
to see our

'52 FORD 2-dr. sedan ........••.... . S999
047
5199

TV. Remember its un!fue-d.. We. ser\-1.ce
all makes. Winona Fire a.Dd Power
Equipment, 1202 W. 4th St., one blocl<
eu_t of J£:£ferse>n School. Telephone 5065.

Be Sure
to Stop at

.

~so DESOTO 4·dr. sE!d3:D- •.• -.. .•.• •-• •••• $699

-

·'.

....... :.. .... -. .•... _: ..•••... S899

'47 FORD 4-dr: sedan .... , ........ .$199.
•50:, GMC 11}.,-lon, Cab and
· chassis , ..... ,, .............. , • , . $699 .

Winona·s teleYi.sion headquarters. Phllco

TV sale• and ••nice.

Al.:TO ELECTRJC
2nd .and Johnson s:.s_'Q. Telephone 545!

-· =-==--=~-

,·

.

Private· own~r •.

'47 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan ..... ,,5249
sfon

. .

actual mild,

.

•4,s DOD~E _'tj;,.:ton, pickup\.-.- •..••• _.$329--..

l"Jed •.; H.P . .and 1'-!i H.P. elecnio motori::
TElliiii::~1ER'\"l~11;'
1-1½ H.P. outboard.. demonstrator.
j
l."•ed power mowers, S20 and up_
1 ---~N~i'E=LS~o~:,;~-~TIR=E SERVICE
RE:'->"TAL

. sedan;. 8!)()0.

Line!

BUT t'V£HAD
THE STRANGEST
FEELING,
LATELY!!

__ ..

·1954 ~PLYMOUTH.

Are In

DOLJBTING VOW}

OLD FRIEND-'-

STOXE STORE.

ta.ins a 1:1uture of seit't':ral insecticides in

Oldsmobile

.··.

M.b,;;efB :co. :
'I'wilh=a ma , .

GATi CITY

Our Prices

E.)(CUSE~E FOR

GOOD.
USED.Cf\RS::_ ·
. At .

Rain or Shine

ly Al Capp

USED TV. XE.IB X ~ at pricea anyone
c.an allord. S&9.95. Guaranteed. FIR.Fr

Con-

Twr

t

L'JL ABNER

=•

GARDENERS

!:,

.,,.,.-,;·,,

takes it. Tele?hone 4330.

TRE PERFECT TR.'-\7.l..D,G· CO~A.'-•
10:'i. . . for Pop~· Ow-· lightweight. d,u-. REI\, A PIAl'i'0 OR MUSICAL lliSTRUMEXT. LEAR:-- TO PLAY. lilRDT'li
able l.iggage at a price that "W'ill please
MT:SIC £< ART STORE.
too. "Gl:ST" Tne Shoo :Man, 215
E. Third St.
Radios, Television
71

ISOIOX GARDE.'- SPRAY "'!>l''

AA.OlD WlE~"lr
M01r@ms

...,

Telephone 4-4i0.

-----

.··.

.·--

.

· beat,. a Glaxo coated linolewn.. So ea.S'3'"

,~$';,\~~f$.~*'~~.,.

THE MINT LOUNGE ,AUGTION····_, . ·.... -•·.·.

,,,,

Located: Corner Third and Pearl S~eets, in

CAN FINANCE ANYONE.

Q_UALI_TY

La

Crosse,,Wis;

Satuir~!?:',:. J1;n~ ur • .

bath 1.nd entrance. Telephone !!-1783.
one ClU' altach<!d 1/lU'Age. Beautllully Jarid.
l\lay he purchased with small pa.yment
-~-Good Things to Eat
•caped full lot .. -The· price of this hom:e
CHEVROLET CO,
down an.d balance as rent.
65 JORXSON 377-Two room apartment.
Beautiful spot· looking
All
,~
The Mint Lounge is going out of busines~. Here iS>a• wonfurnished. Telephone 7115.
Winona Real Estate Agency also includes drapes and blinds,
SPECIA:lr-Certilied · seet pot.aloes SJ.SO pu
over Lake Winona;
''A
Friendly Place to :save"
.,... derful opportunity, to buy their good ¢quipmentat. auction price,
Winona
Real
Estate
Agency
100; onlon sets, 3 lbs. 25 cents. Winona SIXTH EAST 2:09-Snnny rn-o room apart21i Ce9ter SI.
Telephone 2849
100 ft. circumference oval bai:, complete with' large .oval
101-iia Johnson Telephone 2396
Potato ~larket ll8 ?.!arket SL
213 Center St
'.l;elephone 2849.
Telephone 8-1657
ment With large kitchenette. private H . . . SUMMER HOMES-We have some
.
~'";
back.. bar., with 2 refrigerated. cas,:,s; 2 en.d electrfo coolers;
Winona, Minn.·
hath, new]y decorated, new tile floor,
,·ery interesting sum.mer homes" on the C . • . INCOME PROPERTY-E3.:St Ce,ntral
Household Articles
67 A.-allable ]1n.mediately. Two adults.
river in all price ranges and sizes. This
location, this property .has. a large 3•b•d· Sal~ or Rent; Exchange
101
r; __;,:_;:· . 6 stainless ste~l
.tanks; 5 stainless stgel
tables;
room aPartmeni-, i,illtom.atic heat, attrac~
is the time to buy that su.znzner place.
X...~'-SAS 319--0ne room and kitchenette.
30 leather covered bar stools; 125 ft.. leather covered µooths,
FAll,M-in
l:QOd
locaUon,
·:For
rent
or
sale. Used Cars
tive
kitchen.
Also
one
bedroom
apartLei
us
give
you
the
details.
1
.,'
Telephone 92Il.
complete with -rail a1.1cl. platform; .28 .booth tables, stee}base
Over 200 acres of wo.rlt land.• Electrtcltyc - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·ment, double garage, low' m price.
FIFTH EAST 30S-Two room front apart·
Write c-55 Dally News,
1952
MERCURY
•
.
.
11
formica tops; 36 leather covered chairs; .a National,- 2 drawer, ·
~EMAN
ment. all furnished. Telephone 3243.
electric, cash register; Ajax Electric Icemari, ice cube malrer; .
OVER CO.
X
Wanted-Real Est11te
102 HARDTOP. Fully equipped. and. ready to
FOL"RTH w. 302-Pleasant. rn-o room,
~NEM
AN
School Demonstrators
OYER
C
. O., :A;.
¾
take you
°
Frigidaire, s ton water cooled, air conditioner;, Haddor£ piano;
1'.EAI.TOU
neatly £UI'.!lished_. modern apartment. Hot,Will pay highest c~h prices
R-EALTORI
WESTE\".GHOt:"SE
aoft -water. Refrigerator~ heat 1 light and
for your city property. ·
"w·· h. ere·. ·pr1ces. Are A.·1· . . . RI ht'~
public. ad. dress sy.ste.ni; 4 amplif
. }ers, 2. ·..s.pea~rs; . electric ... em. '
162 Main
Telephone 6068
. ways ' g
i·
k
•
d
·k
£ ·' cigar
·
'
gu lu..rnishe<l. Telephone 6-9S:S.
. a1s. w; 3rd.
· Telephone 9500
ployees time cloc ; with time· car rac s; l
ca~;
·
or 2743 after 5 p. m.
162 Main
Telephone 6066
ELECTR1C RA:'iGES
or
2743
after
3
p,
m,
PLYMOU'l'H:-1948, · p~rfeCt, wjll take trade
large walk-in. cooler ; and· cornpres1>or; ·:Mosler .. safe; . Premier.
LIFE WITH FATHER . . • and ..the kids
REFRIGERATORS
Telephone 5992
would be more pleasant in this Ideal HAVE YOU OUTGROWN .YOUR HOME?
In, This Saturday and Snnday only from @
vac,; 6 ft: x 16 ft. stage platforlll; 5 ft; x 91/4 £t. cl).ecJc r<¥Jm
ROASTERS
home. First floor level has two bedrooms,
Then you will • . appreciate this duplex!
or .write p;: O. Box 345.
3 to 6,3o: p.m. at .222 w; 10 th . •
booth_; electric drink mixers; lights; dr1)pes; venetjan blin~s;
3IIXERS
!h-!ng room with .fireplace. kitchen and
'I'hree bedrooms witli kitchen, Uvlng
ha.th. Second £loor is identical with _two
r-<>0.ID..; dining TOOln antl :·bath o~ first
Telephone Your Want Ads
· FORl).:,.;l941. clu), ·coupe. Very i<ood condi2. coat racks; .12 very gooµ mirrors, from 1¼ to ,2¼ ,ft •. WI.de
Like new, fully guaranteed,
bedrooms, carpeted livlof room, fireDoor" _fh·e rooms and .ba~ on ·seco~.d_.
Uon. T1ephone ~ 11 .• :--- • and
to G ft. fu length; glaM~s
sizes ·an4 description,
place, ultra modern kitchen. Many plua
New oil burning f'urnace,:_two new_ elec•
priced right.
1949
DB SOTO ... · ·
and many other items: .
·
·
·
·
to The Winona Daily News. features in the entire home including tric hot water heaters. The income pos•
folding doors, built_ in book~ases, etc.
sibllities of this .hoine are· terrific. Has
,4.D0OR:- It's loaded, A one-owner car iJ:l'TERMS AVAILABLE
CA.LL ED HARTERT
Forced air heat. electric bot water, one
two car garage .an.d 1s · .in a g0od east
Dial ·3322 for an Ad Taker. -Car
tbat's_ topNYSTROM'S _
Russell Schroeder, 'Auctioneer
.
::UISSISSIPPI VALLEY
for a ··caSh· price ·on ·youi;-· p~ei;ty"•.
attached garage.
central location. Reasonably priced;
ft
Marvin
H.
Miller,
repr.
Community
Loan
&
Finance
Co.,
FASD.
YUBLIC SERVICE
Winona Real Estate Agency. Winona Real Estate Agency Winona., Real· Estate Agency
Prices Are .AlT~:~!!!h~;oo
.itID1Lf:z-?.f·}.~~1~w:aWJmID.~~~~4m?,1x--j~ilt~tii%?Jftitr&.i~W~ff.~
213 Centet St~ ,
·TelephOna ·.21149 2lJ Center st
· Tele!lhone 2849.
213 Center St.
Telephone 2849
·.
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FOR S'ALE
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NYSTROM'S
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"HANK" JEZEWSKI
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(Winona's -ONL•Y·
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Real Estate BUYER)
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DENNIS TH& MENAC!

KWNO

wcco

ABC

mo

830
•Deai!1Date1 ABC Network Program
flndicates AM Program "OnJy

KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg.
-..

WKBH

CBS

The out-of,town listlnu are received from .Ute station, and l'llro published II I
public .service. ThlJ paper ii not re!J)Ollllble for Incorrect ll5tlllg1.
TODAT

I

Allon Gray

4:00/ Morgan~s )1.1:elodlei

4,10 Best On Wax

.

4:30\ Best On Wax

Roadabow

Ro_a_ds_h_ow
_ _ _ _ __

FoR:ign Polley, U.S.A.

z;;oo1·weeli.eml Nm

5:05

I

·

Saturday at the Chase

Best On Wax

Guest star
WKBH Barndance
-Sport Flash

News

5:151 Best On Wax

5,30\ Bob Finnegan
5:45 Sports Afield

Stan Dougherty
News

6,001 Dass News In Review
6:
Today In Sporu
6:lS \Veathercast

Mnke Way for Youth

News

H. V. Kaltenbom

151

7;00;•v.?eekend New
7:0S[•Dancing Party

7;30j Eub's Sat, Ni

l

To Be Announced

·To Be Announced-

Gun Smoke

t Barn Dance
,nierncwa

7;4~/ Dutn;

Dugout

8:00\
8:30
9:00f
9:30\

n. Fairmont

Chiefs
Chiefs
Chiefs
Chiefs

l

Gsngbu.tera ·

6;30 Fountain · erman
6: 35 1\Iusic for Y u ·

Conven:atloD ·

Diso Derb;r

. Boston Pops Orch,

ISat.
Two for
Mone,
I Star Banda
NIie Country S~le . Grand
Op17
th•

I

vs. Fairmont
vs. Fairmont
vs. Fairmont

All

Wlloopee John
Dance Orcheatra

l

9:55 Chief Scoreboard

10:001 Kalmes Five-Star Final

·

l.0:l:; Sports Sul:n:m.-ar;r

01~

\··. Tex Wllllams Show. ,...
Town Hall Party

1He·ragaard, N•.ew•

Newil

-. Platte_r J»ar~d•

Tim~ O1:1t -for Sporle

10:251 Wealherca•I
10:30! Music Till Midnlgh=t:._-_ _..:.l..:S:..;;t:..;;ar:cli..:.gcch..;.t..:S:..;;al_;.u;..te
_ _ __,___P_l_a_tte_r_P_ar_ad_o_ _ __
News
11: 001 Music Till Midnight
Do_rsey Brothers
11:15 Music Till l\lidnight

I

11'[5'ND.&,:~ MOB.KIKO

7,MJ Sunday Seren.oda
_ 7:55J Sunclay E.erena<le
8:00\ Sunday Morning New•
8: 05 Sunday Serenade
a: 151· The Christian's Huur
8:30 Full Gospel Hour

/ Sund.oy G.otherln
Galen Drake
Agriculture U.S.A.

0

· World Newa Roundup

R

Farm NelghbOt
Carnival of Bookll
News-Jack lillffl)D
Faith ~ A0Uon
8:45 Full Gospel =B=our=._ _ _ __,__..:F..:===-=F..:o:.:crum='----cc·.:::Art=..:.of;;...::Ll=vm'--'·=g_ _ __
9:001 Calvary Biblt Chnrch
Up to the Mlnuto
Nat'I Radio PIIIPII
P: 151 Calvary Bible Church
News, Music
Nat') Radio Pulpit
9:30i'•Weekend News
Church of the Air
\ News
_

LAFF-A-DAY

,b

I

p

H

I

9: 35 Sunday Serenade

A

N

, Christian Sclen...:e

10:00\ Sunday Morning Newa

Church of tha Air

·._Ne"'" Stars~o·arls

Forr

10: !-~ Sunday Serenade
10:301 Lutheran Hour

Churc.t, Of the Ail'
E.
Biggs

10,-151 Lutheran Hou:r
10:55} ?-.1ilwaukee-Philadelphia~ FM

I

11: OOJ Central Methodist Church

11 :30'\ Ernie Reck

Staru From. P
.Fam.Uy At H

A

e

To -Be Announced

N

·churCb Service•

InvitaUo.n to LeernlDa

N

Tabernacle Choir
u=:4:.:5c_::E=:rn=iec....::R.:.ce:.:ck=----------'--T_a_b_e_rt1a~c_le_Ch_o_lr_ _-'-_S_un_d~a.Y Sel'j!nade
IJUND.&f AFTERNOON
Editorial Roundup

12:00) Breitlow News
12:15j Weathercast
12:20 Sunday Serenade

I

E

Shutlna Day SAiuto

Preview

12,ao: Walz's Western Roundup

Chlca10 Ro1111dtable
~:~:~: :::dt_ab_J_o__

Cedric Adams
Hal Garven Show

I

12:451 Vi'alz's \Vestern Roundup
J..: oo; Sunday Serenade

Guy Lomb8.rdo

1:30, Sunday Serenade
1:..5 1 l\lUwauk~e-Philadelphla
2:00, l\lilwaukee-Philadelpbia
2:30; nrnwaukee-Philadelphla
3,00, Milwaukee-Philadelphia

N. Y, Philharmonic

I

N

Youth Wants to Know

I"Fresh"Fresh Approach

N.Y. PhllbarmoDlc

I
C

I On a Sunday Afternoon I Weel\end

I Afternoon.

4: 001 !i.lilwauk.ee-Phlladelphia

4: 15\ l'IWwaukee-Philadelphla

New• ·

Howard K. Smith

4: 25 i Ext.a Inning

1·.Manb.attan Mooa•

4-"

I

4:301 Sunday Serenade
5,00,•:'.\!onday Morning Headline•
5:15,•Paul Harvey
5:30; Retriever Dogs On Trial

K

Manhattan Moods
.
·
·
Don Wright Choru.
Newil
Sunda:, Scorebo_ard
Nothlng But Mualo

I

On a Sundey Afternbon
Geno Autry
Gene Autry
Sunday Playhouse _

SUNDAY EVENING

Jack

6:00J \Veekend News

6;05:•sbow Time
6:1s\•George Sokolsky
tl:30:•va1entino
6:45!

-I

7:30:•To-;;,.-u :Meeting

1

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR, MIN"'By AL.Bl!RT EDWARD WIGGUM, D. k.

Chiefs-Owatonna•W~eca, J"'Jd:
Chiefs-Owa.-Wase.~ AM-FM

Chiefs-Owatonna-Waseca .

J Lutheran

HIU-Farm Newa
Hansen-Iden Sbow
CBS Radio New1
Bob DeHaven

1. Rosamond du Jardil'l, author of
teen-age novels. says (paraphrased): "Kids don't wa,m to read
about juvenile crime, glamorous
wr unglamorous, very wealthy or
very poor people. Tney wc.nt to
read about ordmary kids like them~el;-e,,. with the same nroblems
they J:ia,ie-dating_ sports." :parents,
school, etc-." From thousands 0£
. letters -we've received, we know
they also want to read our booklet,
"What Teen-agers Should • Know
About Li:fe and Lo,e," by a noted
~ounselor. ~onprofit. 15c ( coin onlY) and seJf-addressed, stamped en,elope. Send to Dr. A. E. Wiggam,
In care of The Winona Daily News.

'l=S

•

NOD

Morning

Devot101111

News and Sport,
M!Uical Clock

Fir.rt Bank Note•

Musical Clock

First Bank N&tes

Weather. MW1lcal Cloell

I

News
I Club
Let's Go Vlslltnl
Calendar
I Club Calendar

Musical Clock
Musical Clock
Dick Enrotb
Breakfast Wllb Bob
Arthur Godfrey Tlmo

l Arthur Godfrey Time.
I

I Arthur Godfrey Time

McBride, Dr. Peal&

Joyce Jordon, M.D,

-l

R

Wife
I Arthu:r GMlreY Tim& I Doctor-s
llreall . th Banlr

9:Jo;•Wnispertng Streets
9,43:•Whian a Girl Marrin

eooo

I

Musical Clock

Farm Digest
Musical Clock

Jim

8:3D 1;•Breakfast CJub

PUBLIC SPEECH ? ·

I Platter PIII'ade

Niwa

8!45)•Breakfast Club
9:001 Koffee Klub
- 9:05! KoHee Klub
9:201 Culligan Presents the Ne,..
9:251'Wblspertng Street.

LIKE TO MA~E A

Platter Parade

Vesper•

•. f Fann-Topics
Cedric"a: Almanae

7:00(Martin AgrollBkY
7:15 1 Winoaa Nat'! Weather-cad
7:20; Haddad's Sports Roundup
7,251 Tod~y in History
7,301 Pigg]y Wiggly SpoWle New•
7:451 Choate's Musical Clock
8:001 Choates Musical Clock
B: 15:•Breakfast Club

'TO REAO ABOUT' ORO)NAR'f l<IDS.11
\{OUR OPINION - Answer to Question No. 1

Now•·

Platter Parado

I Ne"{s
,!
HONDAY MORNING '\

6:451 Purina Farm Forum

3. WOULO EVeR'IBODY

I

Adami

Halsey Hall

First Edition New,cu1
6:30\ Purina Fann Forum

·

l

Gene Autry

6:00j Top of the Morning

WAfJT

Sherlock Holme•
Easy ·Money
Fibber Mc~e 't MoilJ'
Great· Gildersleeve
Meet the PreSI
Meet th& PreSI
·

Music Room
Beauty !o:r 'le"

6: 15 TSp of the Momin.&

!~lEENAGERS

l

Gene Autry

I Cedrlo

The Abbotts

Sherlock Hohne.•

RudT Valltt

6:25]

I

I

\ Rudy Vallee

Chiefs-Owatonna-Waseca
Chiefs-Ow.::i.tonna-Waseca
9;30\ C\niefs-Owatonna-Wueca
9,.\5, Chicls-Ow•tonna.-Wasni.
9:551 Chief Scoreboard
10: DOI Ka!mes Five Star Final
10: 151 Sports Summar,v
10:2.51 Weathercast

11:001 Music 'Ti1 Mll:lnll!ht

1111.l \

S•

My Uttlo Margie

I

Walter Winchell~ AM

10:3Dl Music •Ti.I Midnight

fl

tan Kenton Er•
Stan Kenton Era
Stan Kenton E:ra
I Stan Kenton Era
X Mlrias one

I our Miss Broob

1

1

8: 151
9:30\
9:00[
9: l5j

·1

Church of the Nazareno

7:D0 •Town :Meeting

a~oo1
B:00

B-•=

y

A

Arthur Godfrey Tlmo
_ Artbu:r Godf1ey Time

10:oo;•compan1on

I

10:Is:•Paging the New
10:30) "Freedom ls Our Buslnea

10:45I AU Around the Town

Strike It Rlcll
Strike It Rlcb

Phrase That P117•
Second Chance

M.alte Up Your Mind

Meg K1ngb'9'. Show
Wendy Warren

11:00i Bulletin Board

I Kea Allen Show

ll: 051 This Day Witb God

I

11:1.51 All Around the Town
Rosemary
I Youth Safety
f Hayahal<en
Helen Trent
have read. Fifteen are made-up ll,3o! All Around the Town
11 ;45'. Swi!tJs Livestock ?t1arkets
I
Hay8hakera
our
Gal
Sunday
titles-tbe books don't exist: yet 11: 50i :!\loment of :a1usiC:
I Hayshakera
over half will check some of them. 11:55\ Weathercast
I
With apologies to Haµi].et: "Thus
·MONDAf' AFrERNOON
lack o:f conscien_ce does make liars, 12=,;:;;oo~j•*'P"a:;-;u;-;I""'H=ar=,:-:.e:::y--------:1,F;;;-arm==---sRe=p::-:o:::rt:.---_-;-;H;.ay=a"'b:::atd=----of us all, and llie native hue of 12,151 ~larigold Noon NeWII
Good Neighbor ·Tim•
News
honesty is sicklied over with the 12:25, H?mm's Sports Desk
Cedric Ad•-·
Man on the Street
.
.
,, The 12:301 Hcstory Tune
_
IIillbllly Tune
pale cast of prevarication!
12,35: )l:dwest Sports Memory
desire to be important is as old 12 =~~/ Let:s Get Together
ii 1
as time and as
permanent as 12:,a, Le-:-t,--s_Ge::-ct_T=o_g_e...,th,--e_r_ _ _ _--;--:Th=-o-----=G_ul--;-dln-;-;-L,1-::-tih_i--:--.;-.;:F,--arm----,-;--,--N-;e=-w_a-:--:-:----

-t

et erru Y
Answer to Ouestion No. 3
4

3. yes. It looks so fine and easy.
a poor
speech. 'l'he speaker who appears
to be working makes his audience
nervous and sorry for him. But a
g ood speaker makes you f_ eel he
isn't working-that he has great
:power in re5€rve. A speaker who
A~er "1o Question No. 2
laughs at his own jokes makes you
2. - 3Iigbty large numbers of us weep; one who laughs at his own
m-e. Or:,e :psychologist distributed paihos ID ak es 'YOU laugh. Great
a list oi 50 book titles to groups emotion under control is what conand asks tbem to cbeck tbose tbey qu_ers an audience.

li it doesn't Jooj:: easy, it' 5

THE GRAB BAG

'Atomic Age' Bank
Bandit Gets $1,550

THE ANSWER, QUICK!

1. What American President established the Ananias club?
2. Can you name the last book
CHICAGO l¥- A well-dressed of tbe King James version of the
robber walked into a Loop bank Old _Testament?
y-esterdar, handed a teller a threat3. Who was Gotthold Ephraim
ening note that rei'erred to the Lessing?
atomic age and waited while she
4. Reval is the capital of what
Baltic state?
read it.
5. In what state was Joan CrawThen he took tbe Sl.550 the teller
handed him and without a word lord born?

walk~ out ~d ~ca~ in the

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
erowded business district.
Miss Laverne Lucht, 25, the teller
1. President Theodore Roosevelt.
at tbe Michigan Avenue 2\ational
i Malachi.
. .
Bank near :Michigan Ave. and Madal. German c r 1 t 1 c, dramatist,
Ison SL told oolil!a th!! robbru- did :poet. (1729-1781).
not d.isplav a· gun.
4. Esthonia.
·
a
5. Texas.
D

No Big Change Seen
The cost of modernizing and
·
completing the interstate highway
n De f ense Spen ding
system will be $23..2 billion-$12_1
' AUSTIN, Tex. ~ - Deputv
De-lb$illi0'7onbillif~r thfe rurth al portion '.1nd

fense Secretary Robert Anderson, 1 • ~
on ?r. e. urban portion.
says defense spending· will not he, -~other $4 billion 1s propo_sed to
cut or increased drastically.
its a_u1bnn~ the syste~ up_
Re said in an interview yester-; thonzed ;1(>,000-mile lim1t; th i s
day current policy calls for avoid•/ money will go mo_stly for necesing "the costly peaks and valleys" sary urban connections.
that go with building up and cut- 1
ting back forces to meet tbe ups, Texas Heritage Foundation award
1 as "Texan of llie Year" and adand downs of,. world tension.
.Anderson, whose home is Yer- dres's University of Texas com-

1?

I

11or.., Tex., ii here to recein a 1mencement tonight.

1

I
I

I
I

The :tad Mro. BurloD
Perry Mason

1:00i Let's Cct Together
1:15: Let's Get Together

}>aullne Frederick
Mlla. d. y~_s M.usic BOx

1:30,•.?\lartin Block
Nora Dr.ake
Milady's Music Box
.,1=-:-=45::-',_·~:-:!:-:-a_n...,inc--B~l-=o_ck_ _ _ _ _ _.,_'--=B,.Crt:.-:g::.h:::.te:..:rc,D=--=•Y:..-_ _ _~::,Mil:::.·:..:•:::.dy::..:.:'."..,Mc....c:uc:,•l.:c_B:::..:.o11:.:;__
2:00 •::llartin Block
Hilltop House
Woman In Love
2:Jo: •~!artin Block
House Party
Pepper Young's Family
2:45 ·~lartin Block
Kitchen Klub
Rlgbt to HapplneH
J:OO\ necord'--ocR:-ce=-na"'e-,--,.-.------,.1-:N"'"'e_w_s_ _ _ _ _ _ _l,--=B,--a_c,...ks""'t-a-ge...,W""lf'"_
'e _ __
011
3:15, Recrod Rendezvous
Road ol Life
Stella Dallas
3:30; Record Rendezvous
Ma Perkins
Young .Widder Brown
3:-!5J Record Rendezvous
Judy and Jane.
Woman In My House
t;:;:;,.~c1ock_ Special
Allen Gray \
J_uat Plain em
4:151 social Security In Winona
LOrenzo Jon~•
4:20'. Record Rendezvous
4:30i Record Rendezvous
Mr. Nobody
Lone Ranger

fJ~!

4:45l Mahlke's Uncle"Remus

Florence Murphy

Lone Ranger

5:00' Gas co. Local Edition
5:05'. World News

Allen Jackson Show

Kiddies Hour

5!15 1 Shell's :a.Iikeside o! Sports

News~ Hertz.gaard

5:25', Youfltain Fisherman
5,30; Lean Bach. ana ~ist-en

Kldcllezs Holli'

The Dest tor You

5:45\ Play Ball

Lowell Lb.omu

Twlllght Tune,
Spon Flasll

.

5:55) ?iilil'Yaukee•Philadelphia
IIIONDAY El'ENING
6: oo: Milwaukee-Philadelphia

I Serenade
News-Local
.

Eaton for Dinner

I
I

6:151 ~Iil-waukee--Philadelphia

Diet;;

6;301 1\lilwaukee-Philadelphia
6:451 r,rnwaukee-Phlladelphla

Enrotb

-

Tennes,ee Ernle
As You Like It

l
l

8:30:•Freeclom Sings Concert
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